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i
J. EDWARD BIRD A CO, 

SIS WEST BALTIMORE STREET.
We call special attention the extra Indnoe-

BteaU nnd QBDsuai bargain* v»e
<£br tht* weak.

To make oar tales more attractive we 
hav~ i.d 1-d to our stork all the nevr ami dc- 
 frab P t«brt<-s h«r thin Spring 1 * w«tr, and we 
prop »e to sell tbem at a very email advance 
Mi nanuiaeiurer'scost.

gal&irarg

W.
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

rthta wfek only, on French Halloes 
percent. Discount,

IS

We have an Immense, assortment of new,
_ deelgns. and yoa can not only 

r lues i ]:r n r fancjr tint FT. bnt yon can al*o 
Mere money by baying now.

A. Jbrw pieces left of that moat pronounced 
ba«atn in toe celebrated Bellon'» Black 
siika, On»- lot Xk-cenl, reduced fr»m $!.&. 
On$ tot $l.lo. redact! from »I.V>. Tlie«« silks 
are|Meofnnirn<le<l to wear well and lo five 
 ntinaaUalactlnn.

All-Silk Black Satin De Lyon. 75 
yard, reduced from tl.ZS per yard.

Tbeae coat fl.10 to Import and cannot Jast
loot.

OM*ot3Mnch French Shlrtinea. 12J* cents 
per yard, worth 25 cems per yard.

tt-iach Cbnddah Cloth, 12}$ cents per yard, 
reduced from an cvnla,

THE MAMMOTH
Variety_ Store 1

The large btulneas done dnrlng the holiday* 
did not exbanst my stock ot

ftettitai.

No. 36 Main Street,

SALISBURY, - - - MABYLAND,
Still continues the repairing and ae'.- 

ling of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making tbe repairing of

«-incb Illamlnntrd Ail-Wool 
seats, reduced from To cents.

B«lge, SO

4B-lBeh AII- Wool Colored Serge,50 eenU, re 
duced from m> _; Ten t«.

£xtnt Attractions lo Snramer Silks at Bar- 
gala Prlo-s.

Mixed lot of rtrt-ss itoodR on front table re- 
dgcexl to 28 e*nls per 3'iri^ former price 
raogec* from 50 cents lo ftl per yard.

Too will find It to your Interest to give as 
acalL

J. EDWARD BIRD 4 CO..

213 WEST BALTIMORE STREET, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience ami a thorough knowledge of the 
t>ui»lneK.i, 1 would respectfully Invite you to 
null anu M-e me when you desire yoor watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter now badly 
vonr watch Is broken, you can have every

UNUSED OB BBOZEN PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I nse the very 
bes* materials, and have s« One Het ol watch 
maker's toote aorf machinery a» any watch 
maker Noaih of Wilmlngton.

WATCHES SEHT BY EXPRESS
will receive, prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and .Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accaracy and durability ot all 
One watches sold by him, and Is always 
ready to make good any defect. A flne and 
carefully-selected stock of

To avoid carrying tbem over
I hare marked tbem down very low. Many 

thing* are always In season, bnt

THEY ARE MARKED DOWN
WITH THE BEST !

lam receiving frequent loUof fireahFraiU 
and OonlecUonery.

FloriJa Oranies & Malaga Grapes
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Table Sauces, Celery Sauoe, Pickles and all 
other kinds or fine table groceries.

SAMUEL H. EVANS,
Under Morris' Opera House, 

feb. 10-tf. Salisbury, Md.

MACHINERY
S-AJL.E 1

Three Second Hand
TURBINE WATER WHEELS, suitable

for Ha wing. Grinding or Carding Mill Ma 
chinery. wltb Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys, 
boxes and belting in good condition.

VorDyepepaia. 
Costlveness, 
Sick Headache, 
Chronic Diar- 
rhcea. Jaundice, 
Impurity of the 
Dlood, Fever iad 
Ague, Malaria, 
and an Disease* 
paused by De 

af Uver, Bowel* aad Kidneys.

BIMPTOMB OV A DISEASED UTEB.
Bad Breach; Pala la the Side, saaecune* tin 

pain Is felt under tb* Shoulder-bUdc, ~'«..i»«i lot 
uenaatiua; gawnl lou of appetite; Bowel* 
teortrmilT costive, mmttimn ilternailnf with Ui; 
UK head-is troubled with pain, b dull and hssry. 
with considerable lou of memory, accompanied 
with s painful Knution ofleaviog undone lomethlng 
which ought to hart been done; a alight, dry cough 
sad (tuned &c* is sometime* an attendant, often 
BrfiuVcn fat comumydoo; the patient com pit I m 
of wcarineu and debility; nenrou*, easily itartled; 
feet cold or bunting, tooxtimo a prickly taxation 
of the tkin exist*; spirit* are low and despondent, 
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene 
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to 
try it In &ct, distrusts erery remedy. SeTeral 
of the above srmptoms attend the disease, but cases 
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet 
ejcaminauon after death has shown the LJrer to 
hare been extentirdy deraoged.

A Common - Sense Remedy.

SALICYLICA.
No More Rheumatism, Goat 

, or Neuralgia.

lomediate^eiiei Warranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

always on band. Especial attention Is call 
ed to big magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacle* : Your 
sight In carefully tested and a flt guaranteed.

TbankJngyoa for past patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con- 
Unnance of the same.

A. W. WOODCOCK. 
Feboly. Salisbury, Maryland.

Fifteen Second Hand
PORTABLE AND STATIONERY BOIL 

ERS AND ENGINES twelve to forty horse 
Power.

Twelve Sizes of New
fcNGINES AND BOILERS fifteen U>one 

hundred borne power with or wlthont cir 
cular Saw Mills, suitable for all purpose* for 
which power may be required.

All new boilers Insured against accident 
freeof (barge. Correspondence solid ted from 
users or purchasers of machinery.

Five year* established and never known
to tell in a single case, acute or <:lironlc Re
fer toall prominent phyKlrlansanddrogvlst*

. for tbe standing of Salicylic*.

lver of the Polsonone Uric 
i*u In tbe Blood of Kheamat- 

kPatteuts.
is known as a eommon- 
BDBC.it strikes dlrrctly at 

oat and Neural 
_any so-cAil«d cpeciUca and 

iaceas only treat locally, the

i sclenti<tx
ppll- aliens, each as robbing 

_ _ ._ _____ <_r-nts, liniment*, and sooth-
lac lotion* «rill nut eradicate the*e disease 
wblcb «rwthe r«.ali oflbe poisoning of tbe 
blood with Orie Acid,

work* with marveloas ef-
footontnU arid, and so remove* the disor 
ient. It la now exclusively used by ail i-ele- 
^^ rnu-lano or Araerira and Europe.  

Jledtessi Acailemy of Paris report* 95

jBMBGat tbat Raflcyllca ia a certain 
for jrlsm*>ml'-f. Gont and Heo-

. I^iaiB The tnurt Ihtenxe pain* are sub- 
teeS almost Ink tan tly. Give It a trial. Re- 
HcIfirBMMtred or money refunded. Thoo- 
g_Tao*o«' Io»mnonl*l" s^nt nn application.

i§l » Betx   B«xee for *A> Kent free 
bvaoall on recelft of money. Axk yoordrag- 
clsttorll. Butnonotbe deluded Into tak- 
(BflDiltatinii».<r oubstltutr*, or aomelhlng 

(jBBMBrt. aej, "Jn»t its goodr* iDBKtoo 
..nilnine wt«i Ibe name of Waahfcwme 

each box. which U goaranteed 
r pert under our stgollare, an In- 

reqtlille to tnnare toeces* in tbe 
Tale no other or send to

*C*-. Proprietors,
St. New York.

The Salisbury Boot and Shoe
ESTABLISHMENT.

Manufacturer of an 1 dealer In

BOOTS * SHOES,
Is now ready lor tbe

PALL & WINTER TEADE
I have returned home with

A Superior Stock of
BOOTS AND HHOE8,

.VII of which will be sold on a very email 
«9- PROFIT. -W

"Quiet Sales and Small Profits!"
IS MY MOTTO.

I have a iitock of superior Boot* and Shoe*.
brought over irom last eeaoon. which

will be eold at very

Great Bargains !

GKEO.
Peb 3-2m.

P. O. BOX 121,
Salisbury, Md.

LOOK AT THIS-A

WE MAKE THE SALISBURY

PEARL HOMINY!
The Only Hominy In the World

PERFECTLY FEES FBOM HULL,
We do en stem work for the hall and heart* 

of the corn, and other work aa follow*;
Corn Meal for one bushel lu etgbt.
Coane Corn Meal for one bushel In ten.
Small Homins for one bushel In sixteen*
Ten bosbelsorear corn crushed and ground 

for one bnshel of shelled -orn, or for Six and 
One-Qnarter cents per bushel as It suit* 
customers beat.

We make and keep on hand Hominy Chop 
the Best Corn Meal and Peed In use. We 
sell cheap for cash or corn,

N. J. TILGHMAN ft SONS,
UNICORN MILLS,

Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

It should be nsed by an persons, old aad
yonng, whenever any of tbe above

symptom* appear.
Persons Traveling or Living In Un 

healthy Localities, t>v taking a dote occasion 
ally to keep tbe Liver In healthy action, will avoid 
aB Malaria, Billons attack*. Dfzruxu, Nau 
sea. Drowtineu, Depression of Spirit*, etc. It 
will invigorate like   gbu of wine, bat is no In 
toxicating beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything hard oi 
digestion, or fed heavy after meal*, or sleep- 
lea* at nicfat, take s dote and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills win b« saved
by always keeping the Regulator

in the Honsel
For, whatever the ailment may be, s thoroughly 
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can 
never be out of place. The remedy I* harmless 
 and does not Interfere with business or 
pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And ha* all the power and efficacy of Calomel or 
Quinine, without any of the injurious after efieca.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in u*e in my 

lamilv for some time, and I am satisfied it I* a 
valuable addition to the medical science.

Jf. Giu. SHorrn, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga., 

says: Have derived some benefit from the use of 
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a 
further Dial.

"The only Thing th»t never fells to 
Believe.'' ! have used many remedies for Dys 
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never 
have found anything to benefit me to die extent 
Simmons Liver Regulator ha*. I sent from Min 
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for 
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim 
ilarly affected to give It a trial as it seems the only 
thing that never bills to relieve.

P. M. JAIOICT, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Dr. T. W. Uaaon saysi From actual ex-

ha*

The TrmiliagArbutM.
A year ago In tbe sweet spring weather. 
We nought the trailing arbutus together.

Brushing the withered leave* aside.
And th« long plne-needle*. brown und dried.

We fonnd the vine, with itaglosiy green. 
And Its clustering flowers coy between.

Over tbe waxen petal* white
Hovered a blush as tuey met the light 

I gathered tbe lovely things, for yon, 
With tbe breath of tbe wood* In tbelr drop* 

o( dew;

And home we went by the common way, 
With a halo around oc.r holiday.

And so this year, in the fair spring weather, 
We wll( hunt for spring's sweec bloom to 

gether.

The GoTernor and the Dredgen

Industrie*1 of Salisbury.
Bapld Clrowtb *>f B*me «f Onr : 

Enterprise*.

the Genuine, which always 
the red Z Trade-Mark 

J. H. ZMLJN A
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Iwayi 
Cark j 
CO. J

s*q R'S

THOSE IS WANT
Should eaJl early and get supplied.

or
I hare

80,

Pe^ch Trees
tr BUCH VARIETIES

f AB Harp 'Been Found tbe Most Pro- 
itaWe to Grower* I

iy bods from bearing tree*.
/. C. Philiii*. who Is the 

fruitgrower In IhlsAecUoo. 
located one and a-balf mile* 
on tbe county rxmd lo Berlin, 

g to plant
V8E FAVOR ME

ORHEESI
IB * .-;rv

}UABMTEED TO BE
SE1CTED IK SAL*.  .

wfll eaa TIM thto MX! adjohi* 
tbe eal* of tbe eanie. He

f. T. IxmeU's Mammotti Nnr- 
M all other klQir* ojf-nnr- 
are located at £*
eULVBa^JI.&.L-' » i
__ . , T- ".* ; T
i to 5 rt-, T§ Cento each.

also a fine line

French Calf and Kipp Skins I
And other kinds of leather,

Which 1 am prepared to make up to order at
short notice. Those In want Of

boots and shoes made

Call and Leave Your Measure.
A FIT GUARANTEED.

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
  . fTRADK MARK.]

QUINTESSENCE OP
.Dia. 

Pot up in PiDi and in Liquid Form."

Jan.7-tl
No. 11 Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

Seedling 
or

Ortme'* Oo.'deo 
in UK

PALL <t mm
1 desire to direct tbe attention of tbe gentle- 

men of Salisbury and rioialty

To the Superior Goods
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED.

Thece bare been selected with great ear*. 
Tbelr quality U beyond queetUn.

The Styles are the Latest
AND MOST FASHIONABLE,

Consminc of Diagonals, Fine Stripe* and 
other Isle designs. I bare Lo

Black, Green & Blue
_ THE BEST QUALITIES or

WorstedsaDd Fancy Soiling*. Orerooatlngi
in different weights and colon.

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To wbom I venture to hope

Acknowledged by all  mall frnlt (rower* 
lo be tbe beet Red Raspberry yet Introduced. 
Having U*t*d It for roar years, I oan safelv 
recommend It. It ha* averaged me by the 
quart this year twice a« much as straworr- 
nea, and three time* as much as my black - 
berries. Thoae ordering plant* should do so

BY MARCH FIRST
Having some plant* left over from last Csll 

pentnna ordering by above date can have 
them at S 00 per thonwind. a reduction o*3.0» 
may object being to clear the vround for cul 
tivation. Prices reduced as follow* :

J. C. PHILLIPS,
 ept «0-8m.

NEAB SALISBURY.

HUfactlon in the pact, to oaO 
igooo*.

THE FARMERS

M lutual InsQrance Co,
OF WICOMICO CO., MO.

Dlreetors  6aml. A. Graham. Prest - Wllllanv
L. Laws, Vlce-Pr«et ; Levin M. Wilson

Levin J.Oale and N.J.Tilabman.

MTm 8. W. dntr if IM u4 KrisM Strata, 
MABYLAND.

And Is a sure rare for DEBILITY, reuniting 
from any CAUSE, THINNESS or SLUOGlaH 
NES8 of the BI.OOD, DErtANQEMBNT of 
the niGEHTIVE oR6xN8, Disease* of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM. TYPHUfekJTYPHOLD 
and INTEHMITTANTKEVEKa^AOUEand 
FKVER and Is the very coanteraoter of 
MALMUAL INFLUENCES and core for 
MALARIAL DISEAHEH, and a* SNEUVINE
and SKOATIVE. quletln.. the NERVOUS 
SVBTEM. and Inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAS NO EQUAU It ft lodoreed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here and Is fre 
quently prescribed by th«m In their practice, 
and Is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for the disease* for which 
we recommend It. We challenge the clrwest 
scrutiny Into ic* composition and virtue*. 
Read tbe rollowlnf :

  i HiAyATrny OF ^^. K JUIOTX Haszcorx.
PHOSPHOROUS  Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to tbe system, a* 
the rays of the son do to animal and vegeta 
ble life. ^

IRON I* a purifier and enrleher of the 
blood, the mo*t important of the constitu 
ents of ihehaman body.

'   Is the Tonic of Toato, *nd ex- 
powerful anil ht-altbfal Influence 

upon the digestive organ*, and finally.
STRYCHK/A In yery small proportions (a* 

In tblx combination)U a moot t-xcellanl ner 
vine, acting opon and regalallng the entire 
nervous syatem. "

4sk your physician almot. tbe -above for 
mula, and be will say it Is good.

Price In LA ROE BOTri7&*....._..>..One Dollar.
   TRIAL HOTfLKS ...... ...... UCenU.
   PILLH IN BOXr>l .....'......One Dollar.

per box. or MIX BOXEM t\)B FIVE DOL- 
LAK-S 8«nlhy mall to any point, free of 
cbanre. opon receipt of price. .Prepared 

d sow by . i" '.. 'and

and leokattheeei

n kind*
procured.

,. , ^ 
of «tock as cheap «  11

examine the Peach 
free of charge.

P. Toadvine,
>  SaJUbnry, ltd.

POSTED!!

ntt CARE HAS BEES USED
TO OBTAIN

A rariety and elegance which will pleaee 
, tbe mo»t exacting.

J.JENNIMQS,
MERCHANT TAILOR, M MAIN STREET,

SALI6BUBY, MD. 
¥ch«-ly..

Ton Pnrehase
 VHABNE8B,

8»U«bary, Md.

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOE

Strawbridge & ClotMer'sFASHIOH ^' 

Every Number Contains : . ;
Nearly one thousand eugravings.il last rat 

ing the new things In every department'of

Every Number Contains: < "

Bamoel A. Grah*>m,Tre«Mirer:
man, 8«<-reta.ry ; George M. Moore, 

. Assistant Secretary.. -.

Thl* Compaay Is Intended to proteet the 
owner* of Horses, Cattle, Kto.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DI8BAJUS OR ACCIDKNT.

- ..^^ ^v
." - _ . -,  

For further Information applj-at Offlbe or 
ofanyoaoer. dec-H-tf.

HI»»~

DA VIS '& HTLLEE
1VOBTH HOWABD

To i stranger on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland the town of Salisbury has pe 
culiar attractions. Located among beau 
tiful surroundings, and with the facili 
ties in the way of railroads and naviga 
tion t« all points of the country, it of 
fers singular advantages to manufactu 
rers and large dealers in merchandise, 
which the wide awake people of this 
town have not neglected to improve, and 
lumber mills and large mercantile hou 
ses, with a heavy trade, are the busy 
indices which point unerringly to the 
rapid growth of this live town, in all 
that goes to make up the happiness and 
prosperity of its people.

Second to none of tbe important in 
dustries of Salisbury is tbe steam facto 
ry of Messrs. Brewington & Dor man, 
and tbe extensive new buildings and 
the Introduction of steam, and the latest 
modern machinery of every kind used in 
the manufacture of tin and sheet iron 
ware, plain and stamped, is an indica 
tion that this enterprising firm are 
abreast with tbe foremost business men 
of the Eastern Shore in their progress 
toward the front rank of important in 
dustries of the State and country.

A visit to this factory is wall worth 
the time of those who care to see the 
perfection to which the machinery of 
today has reached, and the visitor tore 
sees, manufactured from the eh«et tin 
all manner of stamped tinware turned 
out by the immensedrawing presses in 
their establishment, almost with the 
rapidity of thought. Tweof these im 
mense presses are in constant operation, 
and are famished with dies of almost 
 very conceivable kind and pattern, the 
larger weighing four tons, and tbe small 
er weighing over two tons, each with a 
capacity of bringing into shape and rea 
dy for use ton thousand pieces of tin 
ware per day.

Their spinning lathes, burring, wiring 
and turning machines, curling and drop 
preaoes. squaring shears and machinery 
of all kinds for the manufacture of ev 
ery description of stamped and plain tin 
and sheet iron ware, is a complete outfit 
fer tbe largest and most modern estab 
lishments of its kind, giving Brewing- 
ton & Dorman an almost unlimited 
source of supply to the tin trade of the 
State and country.

At this establishment is also manu 
factured especially for manufacturers of 
tin ware an immense quantity of rimmed 
backet and coffee boiler covers in one 
piece, an improvement over the old 
soldered covers, which for so many years 
were tbe source of annoyance to those 
using this article, Another specialty of 
this firm Is tbe manufacture in large 
quantities of their celebrated curved 
sheet iron five pieced elbows for stoves, 
beaters and ranges; the fii m having 
maaufactnred and shipped to dealers 
twenty thousand dozen per year.

The factory is a new bulhtfnib throe 
stories high, the first floor beinflrnsed in 
tbe making of stamped ware, and tbe 
atcond for finishing work and the tnart- 
ufacture of all plain tin and 8h#et iron, 
ware, and AYurnisbed with every too)

• **

H. BOSLKT

. . 
ther voesj or i«wtrume.»Ul.

Every Number
TbaprieeeoT all ktads <ot to-

: BALTIMORE, MARTLAND. 
MOHBT RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT 

, ; TO 8IOHT DBAFTS.
Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Boy 

and Bell 8to«tok and Bonds In ihinas wellaa 
New Vork. PWlada. aodJ&oston Marketo.

C%eeka on lT_nrTorkj Boston. Philadelphia 
and &Mtera «ad' W«*teraJ>oWte Collected 
/reeofebarvetpDeposliora;

Balance. Remitted on

' A nampAfe. c/ fuU expUataHotu of the  boo* 
mtdlci** ..and totaling o/fltttompntttotu (Md ad 
 ftrirfra&m. antlttatingtke cHsMwet lo wMcA 
ttvmiptfeabtf, tctll 6c eherrfutly given to any 
ON* tono may e^ilt on me, or uHtl be trnt free to 
aAy addrfftfvmitketl by fatal cant, and will 
tlfto hertafter accompany racA botOt.

sept 28-lr.

and machine known to the trade-Mdvtng 
em^eyment to forty ioMi--«ad^bo7s.  
""" '"' ' 'il floor is OM^MA store rmta. 

a very L^ra«ortment of i)

The expedition of GOT. Cameron, 
which left Norfolk Tuesday night for a 
cruise HRHinst the oyster pirates, was 
rationed for thirty days, it beins: the de- 
term inatian of the (overnor to extirpate 
the pintles. The expedition of Inst year 
resulting in tbe capture of the crews of 
 any contraband craft, it was thought 
would break up the piratical practice. 
The prisoners were sent to the peniten 
tiary, bnt'speedily pardoned, with the 
exception of a one-eyed Turk, kept in 
for attempting to barn the Jail. He 
served out the time of bis imprisonment 
some time ago, bnt such was tbe fasci 
nation of tbe daring life that not only 
did he, but many others of the pardoned 
pirates, rig up vessels and flinj? the black 
flag to the breeze. These forces have 
been swelled by the addition of reckless 
volunteers from New York. Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, ready to run all 
risks for the prize of oysters, which 
command higher prices this year than 
ever before.

These men are desperate and have 
frequently sworn that they would not be 
taken alive. The full pirate fleet num 
bers about 100 vessels, divided up into 
the fleets ef the Potoniac, Rappanan- 
nockand Piankaitank. Each vessel is 
armed with two swivel guns fore and 
aft, and" every man has a long-range 
Enfleld rifle. They have been on the 
lookout for some weeks apprehending 
an attack, and have also a regular and 
well-organized system «f signal and 
night patrol bouts which communicate 
with the fleet and give timely warning 
of the approach of the enemy.

Tbe New York Herald says of I he re 
sult of tbe expedition: About 7 a. m. 
the lookout sighted a fleet of diedgeis 
off Smith's point, on the Northumber 
land county shore, close to the Potomac 
river. To avoid suspicion the Pamlico 
kept in the regular channel up the bay 
until she came abreast of the fleet, which 
consisted of seven large vessels, all of 
them dredging under full sail in a cir 
cular fashion. Tbe steamer then bore 
d«wn on tbe fleet, which movement, be- 
instantly observed by the pirates, they 
started and, scattering, sailed io every 
direction.

'hen began tbe 41v»Hest cannonading 
lias occurred in these waten since

memorable encounter between tbe 
M^rrimac and Monitor in the beginning 
of the war. A solid shot was Hred across 
the bow of tbe foremost vessel, which 
was making for tbe dividing line be 
tween the Virginia and Maryland wa 
ters, about two miles distant. This had 
no effect except to further increase the 
efforts of the pirates to escape. They 
crowded on all sail, and as there was a 
spanking breeze made good headway. 
The larger portion of the fleet scudded 
down tbe nay in the direction-from 
which the Pamlico had come. Three 
vessels made north for life, liberty and 
Maryland waters. To these the Pamlico 
gare chase; another shot agross their 
bows failed to have any effect Gover 
nor Cameron then ordered tbe arillerists 
to flre directly at the vessels with a view 
to sink, disable or capture tbem. Shot 
after shot was sent from the two pieces 
of artillery after the flying dredgers, but, 
however treat tbe danger of being sunk 
or their crews killed, the dredgers kept 
on their coarse.

Governor Cameron, in command of 
his ship of war, the Victoria Peed; at 
tempted to. surprise the remainder of 
tbe Piankantank squadron pf Admiral 
Jim Skaggs' fleet of oyster" pirates, but 
the perfect system of signals in nae by 
the pirates rendered tbe governor's ap 
proach impossible, and oneafteranother 
of the piratical crafts moved bnt of his 
way without troutile^nd made th«neu 
tral waters easily. xne exciting event 
of early morning was the chase of the' 
pirate sloop Dancing Molly. The c*

£ld Jack in the Well. . .
• " '* ^__^MW '

For twenty years an old man ot onr 
our county, whom we wl'l call Jack 
Bald win,! has cultivated the toil and 
drawn therefrom a support for himself 
and wife; be is childless. Not long since 
Jack left his house in search of a missing 
cow. His route led him through an old 
worn-out piece of clay land of about six 
acres in extent, in the centre of which 
was a well about thirty feet deep that at 
some time bad probably furnished the 
inmates of a dilapidated house .near by 
with water. In passing tbe spot an ill- 
wind drifted Jack's bat from bis head 
and maliciously wafted it U the edge of 
the well, and in it tumbled. Now Jack 
had always practised tbe virtue of econ 
omy, and be immediately set about re 
covering his hat. He ran to tbe well, 
and finding it was dry at tbe bottom, he 
unrolled the rope whictf he bad brought 
for the purpose of capturing tbe cow, 
and after several attempts to catch the 
bat with a noose, he concluded to save 
time by going d«wn into tbe well him 
self. The accomplish this be made fast 
one end of tbe rope to a stump hard by 
and was soon on bis way down into tbe 
well.

It was a fact of which Jack was less 
obvious than the reader hereof tbat a 
rniscbievons fellow, whom we will call 
Neal Willis, was in the old building aud 
saw Jack go down into tbe well, and it so 
happened that Jack's old blind horse was 
near t>y with a bell on his njtek. The 
devil himself or some other wicked spirit, 
put it into Neal^ head to have a little 
fun; so he slipped up to the old horse, 
unbuckled the strap and approached the 
well with the bell in his band, ting-a- 
ling. Jack thought the old horse was 
coming, and said in an audible tone: 
"Hang the old oliud horse; be IB coming 
this way, sure, and he ain't got no more 
sense than to fall in here on me wo, 
Ball I" .

Bnt the sound of the bell came closer, 
and Jack was resting at tbe bottom of 
tbe well. "Great Jerusalem!" suid 
Jack, "the eld blind fool will be right on 
top of me in a minit wo. Ball we, haw. 
Ball I" Just then Neal got close to the 
well and kicked a little dirt on Jack's 
bead. Jack thought Bail xras 
coaio, got close lo the side of the well 
and began to pray: "Oh, Lord.; nave 
mercy on wo, Ball a poor sinnerv-f.-'ior 
going now wo, Ball Our ..Fatter fctio 
art in wo, Ball heaven, hallowed be 
Thy jfeel Ball, jee! what 11 I doV- 
name. Now 1 lay me down to si Jee, 
Ball, ont of yoar livers I (just then in fell 
oore dirt) back, Ball; Oh, Lord, If you 
ever intend to do anything for me back. 
Ball, wo, ho! thy kingdom come jee, 
Bull Ob, Lord,.you know I was baptised 
in Smith's mitt dam wo, Ball hoi'up! 
murder I wo farewell worked."

Neal could hold oat no longer and 
showed himself at tbe top of the well, 
wfth a big, hoarse laugb which might 
have been beard two miles. This was 
more than Jack could bear and he started 
up the rope like a monkey. "Blast your 
picture, 111 give you fits; I'll make your 
ears ring worse an' that bell." Neal 
took to his heels and ran like a qaarter- 
borse, and tbe last that was seen of him 
be was half a mile from the well, with 
two big dogs grabbing at bis coat and 
Jack close behind him. Mootezuma 
Weekly. . < .-.A ;  ..-.-.. . .^;-

* * I ... *j-.. >   ' -.. »   . .. j-

jv. Jewim Brief;
. Eleven drunkards froze to death 
Iowa last winter, under a prohibitory 
law.

Nearly one hundred million gallons of 
wine were made IB France last year from 
raisins.

A pickerel, weighing twenty-one 
pounds, was recently caught 
River, Wis. -- : ,^->-?^  -. >.:_"

Enough malt ifquorjjrere consumed 
in this country lasT"year r\o give each 
adult a gallon per week..-;V Vj^Rgt^i.

Valuable coal discoveries continue to 
» made on tbe east coast of Vancourer «  
Island, British Columbia. £_££&£ -

Mrs. Langtry is about buying a house 
on Fifth avenue. New York, and in 
tends to settle down in that city.

LoweA. Dennison, aged 18 yean, a 
devourerof dime novels, shot 
(Jead in .New London, Connecticut.

Prof. M. A. Newell, of Baltimore,' 
been requested to address tbe 
tion of public school superinte 
Richmond, Va.

Three cucumbers for 91.25 was a bar 
gain offered to a boarding house keeper 
in tbe outskirts of Washington M<"V>tl.. 
New York, one day last week. .-. .":'

A Connecticut advocate of total abstl- 
nance concludes that so long as tbe
State displays on its shield three Tines, 
"emblems of drunkenness," tbe cans£ 
of temperance will not prosper.

Many good catches of pickerel are be 
ing made in the lakes of New Jersey, 
but sportsmen should note that the"close 
season for pickerel isbing begaa on 
March I and continues until May 1.

Daring the past three years ivory has 
risen at least 100 per cent, in value, aad 
pearl, wbich is also largely used in baft- 
irig cutlery and other goods, has advanc 
er} very materially in the same

Poker in Washagtok.'^ '"'

^'Senator Tom Bbwen of Colorado' fa 
the Uest poker' player we nave In tQwri. 
Why, the second sight be. was WSjwi 
PIumfrir Kansasanif'JoW of Nevada, 
sat down with him to a little game and 
I am told thaj, he&spopedtbe party to the 

.extent of tWQor three thousand ID half 
in hour. But , Bo wen baa lost more 
tbaa he has .won during the last few

Alien Arthur, son of the 
who was expelled from Princeton Col 
lege a short time ago for engaging in a 
spree with some of bis companions, baa 
beenTwfhsUted. A number of pupils 
were dismissed with young Arthur.

AFawtncket man, able-bodied and 
  . __ has four children, 

between
of tbem are allowed to go 
 'They are my only support," be says; 
and they work la a mill, while he does 
nothing.

The peanut crop in Virginia'is 1,500,- 
000 bushels and in North Carolina 160,- 
000 bushels. The yield averages aoout 
40 bushels to the acre. In Tennessee 
the crop is from 360,000 to 400,000 bush 
els, of tbe very best quality, and in Cali 
fornia the yield is said to be good.

John Howard Payne's remains are ex 
pected to arrive in this country ort" 
March 15. There will be no public cere 
mony at tbe time. The remains will be 
conveyed t* Washington and placed .in 
Oak Hill Cemetery, where, they will re 
main until June 9, the anniversary *f 
tbe post* death. On tbat day appro 
priate ceremonies will take place.  

tain and his crew of two men bad Ngone- 
Vshore in search of wood, whe» another

ttitr ires an to be found tor

One Fool Among Many.
W*vck«« by fcla Vmt]' A

. -ft ought to have *U>aped dv»yi_iir» before 
I Ha ; but I thought- It wpoldfct amount to   
anything, so I k.pton. I WMa tooT, afeaan* 
-*«t who Isn't when amoltfaJdi aBdachance 
of making money spurs hlhvoh T I only hope 
lahali get well enough, to digest another 
»o_aare mea>>imctlme without a rebellion~

*tom«c.i;»

e alad to furnish 
recurd to Eallroad, 
otBjrSeearltiea.

JauySO-ly.

rcbartbr by njUare as a boflUo, bat 
dcfn by bard study and the mercl- 

admlnlstered to hi* mind Mid

JDtsaeh orders as require immediate 
attention.' jtV_i'; rl: «v,.

Tbe general management *f this large 
branch of the firm's business devolves 
opon Mr. H. 8. Brewiogton, who haa 
bad twelve years experience in the busi 
ness, having learned it from tbe begin 
ning, and is con vereant with every de 
tail of tbe manufacture of tin and 
Sheetiron wars.

foreman of tbe establishment is 
G.Jordan, who has control of 

tfe*; works end workmen, and whose 
nouiy years experience and natural ia- 

bim a master me-

pjr»t«boat,farootiB the bay, signaled 
tbe fact that Gk>v»riK)rCameron'88tearjn- 
^ was approffcfting, ah<i .gHve warninR 
io mofe quickly. - The captain's wife 
and two daughters were the only., per- 
«ons on the Dancing Molly. They called

years.
players ia Con-

,tthne Sewlmg Ma- 
waoted. Tweatr

Sale.

Every Number Contains:
Valo*Me«ri«laBl articles. roo*Uy*lIh] 

ted, oa eoh.»»ti thai ireatof tbe adonu 
oftJMpejwaa,UMb*MUf.rtac of BOOM. 
«»  Mwwwt tblnc* I* M* Dwadte work.
Every Nomber Contains :

oftAeeUr

Priw. 40 Crate Per Year. 

STRAWBRIDGE4CLOTHIER,

OOOB8. j

Howell «fe Brothers,
Jobbers.

StO VJBT BALTIM01B W^
  - - .  MA&YtAHIX

... -_Tii*"va^depeitmentof"ion." 
I amjlbmy-nve years old,'" write* Mr. 

let*. P^toara

^U'^/nfteenVj.-M^Tftrt eVe^thlngT*At 
lave Pmrk«r>»<_rlnger Toni4> a ohanoe to 
r what iteooid dolor we. It proved lu 

»by cnrtnf me. XreOb|nm*od U to all 
-irtug from Utt* dreqdin! dto- 

R. Cole, drokglst, of CarmeL 
Ho the trothof Mr. Watts1

.
rooms are lo.chargw of Mr. H W. Dor 
man, and thelrasiaess under hh man- 
aeement has bee» phenomMaUy snecesa- 
fol. The store rooms are large, W*U 
lighted and conveniently stoated on 
Main street, aad the stock of stoves, 
bard ware *f  vtqr^lnd and quality, cut- 
Jeqr «hd emrttifs tmfldera' sopp.fe§, are 
anapfed with aaeb systematic care as to 
make thUOxoi ̂ a store room a pattern

 konrtd drejun*
T bed-ttroelikw*].* tioar orexee*Uon 

' «f DrtpepdA's 
__  _. , _BW*VmwOole 

ridge n»«rtwb.em.**»ldr"J._ght _* my 
Hell" IPwStertOlager Ton le euros D*»pei>- 
  ia._ttirincexhe .(Mood. dlMierene Bbevma- 
Usm nod all oaeoatoAilment* ' Price*  « eU 
aad |1 a bottle. Jxteooek « Co., New ~

fTTHE PBHIMa'CC.j*. HOCTB,

 JAUSBURY, MARYLAND. 
C. J. QBAVENOB,

 raaaa* tUM rxm »AT, 
Boarding bjr the Day Week or Month. 

itorotfterc.
Th*3rmb«v»larK»<*eY«««r.i» tbtlr 

tutocy, operated by steam audio every 
dfttail their large w8tat.IifthD.fat is OMB- 
pie* ae it coutt well be made.

For alive, eoereattc, reBafetoaDdi poab- 
( f Jbm,«eB*a»em! ae to U>eyoo«.rmea
vho «oalpes»tke firm of Brewlngtoo ft 
Doratan.

WheaafeOowfetoaletterforh.swi._e 
oat of tfae poat-omee, and ») tetgeto to 
five IttdUerfor a week orlo, tbe SAlest 
way of totting bwha.-,!, tatotia .t on 
4eMeM of ali.(iKttrih!Rf penned pete it

^n valB far the crew, who were ont of 
sight and hearing. As the. small craft 
was lying close in onerof the   inlets on 
the Eastern Shore >od aa the steady 
splash of the wheels of, the Virginia 
steamer were distinctly heard, the 
plucky women det«rmint.d to attempt to 
rim the hRckade and reach neutral 
waters. Despite tbe three frewning 
cannons which were already visible tbe 
mother took tbe helm and the two 
daughters tmreeted the sftfis and tbe 
Dancing MoRy.N_Jjich was forced to do 
orach tacUng•. in order to reach the 
month of the ifilet, moved off. Tbe re 
mainder of the vessels of the pirate fleet 
were aafeiy eat. The breeze, was not 
exactly fo favor of the fleela^ craft and 
the Peed succeeded in galnin^rapldly on 
her. For a short while the race was p rp 
and tack between the Virginia gan.boM 
and tbe plKattol sloop, and first trying 
to reaoa tbe taouth of, the Inlet. aad 
Uoekade it, wtOe tbe totter was strain- 
iniC ere*y aafl^o j»t ont . Tbe ..iirateYi 
wife anddatafhtan trim equal to/the 
emergency. AD were skilled U ttoa- 
_____  _, ___ _'_ detehBined not 
to be taken. The Victoria Peed began 
to aeodwOtU shot over the water as a 
warnroff to sorreiidar, bat tbe l»ocing 
Molly and her crew did Bat take in their 
 alls, oat fot eafelyodt of tbe inlet and 
then, wltb*tbe stiff breeze Hi ber favor.

greas>.»";--'
"There are very few who have seats In 

the 8ena$*. -Old Lapbam plitys occa- 
sl6oallyi^ii.d BO do Hale and Vest, bnt 
as to thw-others it would disgrace the 
gam*t« say they played at all. These 
are o4tthe times we used to have when 
Graft was President." -r 
r^ts -Anti or m ocb of a player ?.» 
  "Well, yes;and i guess be Is abort a. 

'C^gvyTtas any of them. He wUt '«lt,-ip 
all night over a game of poteirv when 
nothing else in the world will bold bis 
attention. Chandler is a sharp one. too, 
aodr.nnderstand that heaod Congress 
man 'Dick' Crowley are about .the most 
expert of tbat set." , .   ' ' 

"What set ¥" .' " '!.   
"Why, tbe White ^ooee set,' ibey 

teIVmethattfaeyplay.it 'trfind,' in ^e- 
fereice to Artbar'ft wiBheftt and I. un 
derstand this hasbeenthe most popular 
way of running the game here this sea 
son. In the 'dnJ^game there is a lit 
tle chance for sktt, bat 'blind' i>ofcer,in 
which yon doat drawataiif, Is the most 
ontrageoos form of gamUipg. firit, of 
coarse, yoa.know,.Ul about Tt. 'V 

poker players Intw

Ibe meanest alight a giri can put 
apOD an admirer. Ia to nse a' postal card 
in refusing aa offer of marriage. It 
proves that she down t ajrtaidkf care
two cents for him.

.
"joe Btock.burn can dea) tbe paste 

boards with as much grace and celerity 
a« any man I know of, sad will buck bis 
band to almost any limit. Young Walk 
er of Fennsyl vupbV Is wnat 1s'commonly 
known as a "daisy cuit«r/ and 'Sptfnger 
ef IlUooissweittsby the j*ck of clots. 
The Western m«n are by far the best 
dtfd players. I think yom Ywonj? of 
Cincinnati and ex-Cfov^rnor. of Ohio is. 
about as smart a on* as ever sat bis foot 
in Washington, aad'tbe man who can

Anew fabric, recently patented, is 
paper woven into matting for floors, 
rugs; borders, window shades, chair 
seats, table covers, etc. These goods 
are .much admired, and it is claimed 
that they are much more durable than 
straw; matting, and can be supplied at 
prices that will insure their sale. It is 
proposed to form a company to mann- - 
factore tt>e goods in Hartford, Conn. -

'The California Assembly has passed a 
inost sensible bill to meet tbe plea of In 
sanity in cases of murder. It would 
'seem to fit the case exactly. Tb* indie- 
ted man who pleads it is to be examined 
as*6 his sanity, without regard to tbe 
cribje charged. If decreed to be ssn*. 
he is tried for mnrder, and his false plea 
la to be treated as an aggravation of tbe 
offense. If shown to be insane, he goes 
taarital*^as_*iui»atonee for life, so 
that besJBit/Mvttr barm anybody else. 
If, bWeter.jany evidence turns up af- ' 
leeward tb prove that the decision was 
wrong, then he is to be taken and tried 
f$r murder on tbe original charge.

' 'Thepeople of tbe United States art 
.emphatically tbe coffee drinMug people 
of the world. W* imported last yeaftbe 
endrtnonssum of 218,342 tons, or 498,- ., 
684.469 pounds of this berry, of .wbteb 
nearly two-thirds, or 815,486,886 pounds, 
cams from Brazil. It will be sfRt' tnatj

capita of oor entire .^populat^bn. 
" JUtnateTdoeS not tak«fotoa,_>iqo«nfr, 
tnttJions of pounds of cm.eoryr ) 
antt nameronsoftier snbstaueej 
grooBd:np and passed upon tW>j 
and a^wary as,«ie epic 
only sure way to i 
purchase the 
the only certain i 
teration.

In President] 
of great men! 
due to tbe I 
namsit. 
setafru 
semk

poker ptejthgjiere just oow is ac 
to what it was at Albany when 
Tweed ruled the dookuM

An artist lately 
so naturally

eoid

GUIs wg tove 4^ . are; young
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letters

 Toe Baltimore Day has 
rows with cooaty newspape; 

•> months'career tbaa alj tu« 
S of UwtcHy together
V«MS.
de__.

Tng
its state ou 

i local f^pers

oa 
s in

ore, and that 
on those interests

in knowledge worth attention.

jj*6 red need letter postage 
[cent*. That will give hard heart- 

i one third more money to 
Pdunning letters. The poor 
111 bave to suffer to that extent, 

i a direct blow at the debtor class. 
Fare expecting some demagogue to 

an argument like this and 
'anticipate him.

 The Forty Seventh Congress expired 
anday at noon. It will be remembered 

as a body of low intellectual average and 
cit of moral strength. It was cal- 

perform great public duties 
and was imtqtttl to the occasion. It 
has produced a tarift-WU^ which does lit 
tle to lessen public burdens while at the 
same time the manufacturers are puzzled 
and injured bj» tbe changes of rates. It 
is such a bill as a lot of small-minded 
men might be expected to pass. They 
bad been warned by the people that the 
tariff most be revised. They revised it 
but only by an interchange of rates, 

is no real reform, nothing accono- 
except the wholesome venti- 

of a subject the voters bave been 
too I$pg neglecting.

 A correspondent whose constant at 
tachment to the democratic party Rives 
bis views weight, in another column 
speaks of ex-congressman McLane as a 
fit candidate for the office of governor. 
Of all the persons whose names bave 
been brought forward, we would Le 
most disposed to favor Mr. McLane. lie 
is a public man of ripe experience, of 
polished and winning address and of un 
questioned integrity. Personally, he is 
superior to any other candidate men 
tioned, in higher qualifications of states 
manship. If be promised reforms, they 
would not be tbe little irritatiogschemes 
of tbe present governor, but well matur-

l and effectual measures. Tbe demo- 
lstate would cheerfully sup- 

ins would not

fare

jhsated
i gl&cto add our m ite to aid bis 

election, bat none seems to combine tbe 
results of training, abiiity,cbai*ctersnd

;*nta. Alex- 
was born in

>. nth, 1812.
FnmJclln College, 

nd WHS admitted
the bariu/*BS4, and rapidly obtained a 

rge and lucrative practicetttCrawford- 
ville. lie was elected to the legislature 
of Georgia in 1886, and WHS re-elected 
for five successive terms. Iu 1842 he 
was elected to the State Sennte, and in 
1843 he WHS chosen as a Whig to Con 
gress and held his seat until 3858. In 
February, 1847 be submitted a series of 
resolutions relating to the Mexican war. 
which afterward formed the platform of 
the Whig party. After the breaking up 
of the Whig party he acted with the 
Democratic party. During the presi 
dential canvass of 1890 he sustained- 
Douglas and opposed a dissolution of the 
Union, in case of Lincoln'selection. In 
Nov. 1860 he made a speech before the 
legislature of Ga. against secession. He 
was nevertheless elected to the secession 
convention, which met at Milledgville, 
Jan. 16th 1861, and there spoke and voted 
against the secession act. He was a 
member of the Southern Congress  
wnich met in Montgomery, Ala., in 
February following and was elected 
vice-presidest of the Confederacy. On 
March 21st he spoke in Savannah and 
and declared slavery to be-an essential 
part of the new government. April 23rd, 

Jfs a special commissioner from the Con 
federate States, be addressed the con 
vention at Richmond, urging the union 
of Virginia with the Confederacy. Af 
ter the surrender of General Lee, Mr. 
Stephens returned to his i"»me in Geor 
gia, where on May llth, J^^, be was ar 
rested and sent to Fort Warren, in Bos 
ton harbor, but on October llth he wa? 
released on parole. On February 22Hd. 
1866, be was elected to the United States 
Senate, but as tbe State bad not com 
plied with the conditions of reconstruc 
tion, he was not permitted to take his 
seat. In 1872 he was elected to Congress, 
and again in 1S74, almost without op 
position. In 1882 he was elected Gov 
ernor of Georgia, lie has at different 
times published a number of literary 
works, the most valuable being "A Con 
stitutional View of the Late War Be 
tween the St;ttes," etc.

Mr. or-heMtjof ibenext 
Governor of MxnUnrtJfoeais now to l« 
oneof liielnlprestlnBrfopicsnmoHg the 
people, «nrt HS the J*&e draws ne;«r when 
a choice of a Democratic candidate shall 
be made, it is meet that the people sbouJd 
have something to say ns to who shouH 
be the man to receive their suffrages. 
That man should first be capable, of 
good moral character, fieefrotn faction 
al entanglements; a patriot, nound in 
state policy, as well us Democracy; of 
sufficient experience In public aff.ilrs to 
justify Itiin for the ordeal of so trying H 
situation. It matters not where he may 
reside, so it is inside of the state.

Such qualifications may be found in a 
multitude of individuals, hut they are 
certainly found in the person of Hon. 
Robert McLane, of Baltimore city, ai.d 
the Democracy of Wicomico county. I 
believe, would be pleated to east their 
votes for him for the Governor of Mary 
land. DEMOCRAT.

 The tariff law J.st paved will cheap- 
 a sugar a little, but iron^for tb« e«S-

remain*
i an&so do woolen fabrics. Tbe re» 

d oolloaotdntles on sagjjre is so badly 
arranged that tbe minimum of good is 
done theconsumereand the maximum of 
barm te the planters, iron and woolens 
are tbe two articles which cost every 
man more than all others which are af 
fected by the" tariff. Machinery, stoves, 
cutlery, agricultural implements are a 
few of the most important items that 
almost every farmer has to buy. Add 
to them tbe locks, keys, heops, binges, 
nails and other things of daily use and 
one can form an idea of the importance 
of a reduction that will really cheapen 
iron. If tbe duty were taken off woolens, 
tbe man of email 'income could buy 
warm clothing at one half what it now 
costs and blankets at probably less than 
one half. Now these two classes of 
products are ratbej made dearer by this 
last republican tariff tbaq they were 
under tbe outrageous set of duties ex 
isting before. A lobby supplied with 
money and smart talkers without stint, 
have accomplished this thing and tbe re 
publican majority in congress is respon 
sible for it Tbe people will remember.

 Tbe lire of Alexander H. Stephens 
is a refutation of the prevalent idea that 

.__ intellect must have bodily health to sup-* 
  ^^ port it. It is only another example to 
>* sustain UK opposite theory. Tbe con- 

.'eentratioo of mind necessary to great 
; inteHectoal attainment leaves no time 

. » for cultlTmtioo of muscle aod scarcely 
:' for the exercise necessary to maintain a 
- fair condition of general health. The 

brain IB not dependent oo tbe other or 
gans for activity; it is like any other, 
more likely to grow when tbe muscle is 
neglected Muscle is cultivated at tbe 

of nerve power aad brain. Few 
in this generation can keep op with 

tallste in both directions, at the 
Tbe general health makes 

/worker feel tbe effect of his 
btft be most drop behind 
labor. We are too much 

'ion of labor in tbia 
Uvate particular 

body and the 
idea that all 

to produce 
nd man 
that a 

of

General Hews Items.
Btta «f JTewe Gathered Her* and There 

From the Preas.

 The Mississippi river, at Helena, 
Aik., is steadily rising. The levee "is 
unbroken, but the local branch of the 
Iron Mountain railroad is flooded.

 Exposure will induce colds, throat 
diseases, consumption, etc., all of wbicli 
give warning by a troublesome cough. 
Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in time, and 
remove both the cause aud effect of your 
discomfort.

 Ex-Speaker Keifer denies having 
id that be did "not care a d-n for the 

r. W. E. Barrett, the Boston 
wbo«a^rf«d Sir. Eeifjc 

with having used tbe aboTB Jaofftutg.^ 
reiterates his allegation. , * .. ,._.

 We failed to say in onr last issue 
that those popular fertilizers for Spring 
crops, Truxillo Guano aud Diamond 
State Super-Phosplmte, are manufac 
tured by Lord A Folk, Odessa, Del., and 
are for snto by dealers in this and adjoin 
ing counties. *

 Tbe preparation of designs for the 
new two cent postage stump, which will, 
after Oct. 1 next, take the place of the 
three-cent stamp, will be begun in a few 
days. Even now the time is very short 
to get tire stamps prepared and distri 
buted orer the country.

 One voice all over the land goes op 
from mothers, that says, "My daughters 
are so feeble and sad, with BO strength, 
all out of breath and life at the least ex 
ertion. What can we do for them 7" 
Tbe answer is simple and full of hope. 
One to four weeks'use of Hop Bitters 
will make them healthy, rosy, sprightly, 
and cheerful.

 Mr- James Gilfillan. treasurer of the 
United States, tendered his resignation 
to the President- through the Secretary 
of the Treasury, to take effect April 1. 
Mr. Gilfillan has accepted the position 
of treasurer and inanager of the Mutual 
Trust Company, of New York, at a 
higher salary.

 We are strongly disposed to regard 
that person as the best physician who 
does most to alleviate human suffering. 
Judged from this standard, Mrs. Lydia 
£. i^inkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn 
Mass., is entitled to the front rank, for 
her Vegetable Compound is daily work 
ing wonderful cures in female diseases. 
Seud for circular to tbe above address.'

LAUBEL.   
Mr. Editor: The piistorate of the 

Rev. John B. Qnigg at Laurel Delaware 
the first year of which is now closing Ims 
been a succees. He has taken the 
church edifice through a thorough re 
pair, giving it a neat appearance insidr 
and out. A protr.u ted meeting has just 
closed which resulted in the conversion 
of about 20 persons the most of whom 
jo.ned the church. There is a rumor 
that Mr. Qutec will i* the successor of 
the Rev. T.S. Williams in the eldership, 
but our people would rejjret very rau«b 
to lose his services as their pastor. 
Quite;t number of persons have died in 
Laurel recently, hut they we re nearly all 
chronic Ciisvs. William K. Collier a 
successful travellins salesman for a no 
tion house in riiiladflpliia died last 
week, ana a few days after his mtther. 
Mrs. Joshua Collier died with hernor- 
rhape o* the lungs. Miss Amanda Boyce 
died with consumption this week. Slit- 
was very happy in her death sickness, 
and now rests with Jesus her living head 
and Saviour. These events admonish us 
to be also ready.

There never was a period in Laurel, 
when laboring men were better supplied 
with work, and yet the merchants com 
plain of dull times. We have two bas 
ket and oneuciil ke? stave factory, all in 
full operation. Nearly every dwelling 
house has a tenant, and others are fre 
quently here looking for residences 
This speaks well for the thriftiness of 
the place. J. HUBBARD. 

March 8. 1883.

I Pneumonia isushnred in by* chill and 
severe pains through one or both lungs, 
and when this is the case send immed 
iately for your physician, becaoM there 
is not a moment to lose, for the disease 
does its work in from (8) three to (f ] 
seven days- Hoping this totter will be 
appreciated by all who may chance to tee 
it, I am &cH DB. J. ZACK. TATLOR, 

Oxford, Md., March 7th, 18S8.

 Tlie 47th Congress has closed its la 
bors, liaving pawed all the tegular ap 
propriation bills and also the loug-debtt- 
ted internal w venue and tariff bill. The 
river and harbor bill was allowed by tbe 
Senate to lapse from want of time to 
consider it, the experience of tbe last 
iiession having shown that kind of a bill 
demands a great deal of careful considera 
tion. The reduction of taxes effected 
iiy the intecnxl revenue portion of tbe 
measure so long under debate is estima 
ted at about *40.000,000; by tbe tariff 
portion, 825.000,000, of which about $11,- 
000.000 is iu sugar alone. This is a con 
clusion of a mutter so long under dis 
cussion which falls far short of what the 
country had expected. A surplus rev 
enue of from thirty to fifty millions of 
ilollars annuaily will contin ue to encuru- 
l>er the treasury and tempt legislators to 
extravagant appropriations.

 For w«l or woe the tariff and Tax 
bill, which has jnst become a law, is the 
work of tbe Republican party. Although 
tbe division was not strictly upon party 
lines, the Democrats SB a body opposed 
it, and tbe Bepublicans carried it 
through.
 A ToothMme Morsel: This from 

tbe Madison (w is.) Democrat, conveys 
ita own moral: Hold on I We are 
cognizant of the fact that an aching 
tooth was last night cured by the applica 
tion of St. Jacobs Oil. Tbe young fellow 
got mad over bis raging tooth in the ball 
room, and rushed straightway to a drug 
store where he applied tbe good old Ger 
man Remedy; to then Bin n tee the tooth 
ache bad gone. A:^J*.^ViV .. '{-''.'. : ",7 \

—Oat good thing that may'be tet down 
to the credit of tbe late Congress is it* 
passage of tbe law reducing postage OB 
single letters to two cents. It is singular 
that when a great surplus revenue was 
reported some Congressmen hesitated to 
risk lowering the postage rate, lest than 
should be a slight deficit in the Post Of 
fice Department. The incieaae in the 
'receipts will unquestionably overcame 
any such deficit within two or three 
years at furthest; aod even it it should 
not, a part of tbe reveufli could not be 
better expended them in Mcuriag cheap 
postage.

 Youthful follies and pernicfoacprae- 
tioM, pursued in aotHod*, are fruitful 

of Nerous Debility, Impaired 
Despondency, Lack of Self-' 

ee aod Will Power, Involuntary 
kindred evidences of W«ak- 

Loat Manly Powers. (Send 
stamps for large II- 

suggesting unfaUlng 
ipfate cure. World's Dis- 

tlofi, Buffalo,

BHAKFTOWS.

Mr. Editor: As there has not be^n 
any news from our town for the past 
wei-k or two, and l*ing at leisure for a 
fe\v minutes this morning. I will send 
you a few items for the "Advertiser" of 
the doings of our burg, with tbe view to 
offend no one by my letter.

The Wicomico Cornet Band of this 
pi .ce met a few evenings since and dis 
coursed some choice music. The bass 
drummer being absent, Capt. Smith 
very kindly tendered hfe lervic*, ami 
beat tbe dram BO vehemently and with 
*$rfi umanal font*, that the iiead of tl 
dram w'^on smashed in, and *so ti 
fun terminated for the evening. The 
steamboat now in progress at -.the ma 
rine railway, which has been duly chron 
ic led in the "Advertiser" is fHSt ap 
proaching completion, and will be 
launched about the first of May.

The Rev. Rol«rt Roe, pastor of the 
M. E. Church of this place, preached 
his last sermon for this conference year 
on Sunday last from 1 Peter 1 chapter, 
and 3 verse. The steamer "Artisan " Is 
expected on the 10th, of this month, and 
will run as heretofore; from Seaford, 
Del., to Baltimore, three times a week, 
touching at Woodland, Sharptown, 
Vienna and landings below. A lively 
season is anticipated. i 

The fishermen are busily engaged at 
present, preparing their seines. Tlie 
Mi season will soon be at hand, and it 
is hoped that the supply will be great. 
Some seines have already been put out 
but with no success. Hon. Thomas J. 
Twilley will leave for Baltimore in a 
few days where he will lay In his stock 
of goods for the spring trade. Miss 
Lizzie McAlister, one of the teachers of 
the public schools of our Town, has 
been ill for a short time, but has now re 
covered, and resumed her position. An 
old gentlemen, living a few miles from 
here has been quite ill and we bave been 
told his pliysican from the town of 
Vienna, informed him that his heart 
was out of joint, which was tbe cause of 
his whole trouble.

Our enterprising Post Master, Mr. 
Jno. T. Covingtou, proposes to enlarge 
the Postoflke soon. He has the mater 
ial ready. Several houses have been 
moved during the past week, and sever 
al will be erected during tbe spring.

Three gentlemen from town visited 
Twlford^nondafew nights ago, and 
had a jolly good time catching pikes, 
they enjoyed the sport hugely. I will 
send you the news Hgsiiu toon. I bid 
you a kind adieu, for Nemo mortnUum 
omnibus horis anpit. BAM " 

March, 7 1888.

 The new tariff act, by adding 60 per 
cent, to the duty on iron ores, will pro- 
iiab'y have tha effect to Injure apprecia 
bly the line of imports at Baltimore. 
Vessels coming there for grain cargoes 
have been practically able to recoup their 
working expenses, and so to take freight 
.it minimum rates and below those rul 
ing at New York, because they could 
ballast with iron ore. Some ballast every 
ship must carry,and it is consequently 
quite a desideratum with shippers to 
secure ballast of such a character that it 
can be sold at a prolit and discharged at 
once on the vessel's arrival at the port of 
entry for cargo. Iron ore has been of 
this sort for ships coining to Baltimore, 
but the new duty will probably destroy 
its value as a ballast.

 Just before Keifer surrendered the 
offic" he so signally disgraced he wrote a 
letter to Mr. Tyson, stenographer of the 
House, asking his resignation, which 
Mr. Tyson forthwith handed in. Keifer 
then appointed a nephew of his named 
Gaines to tf°ie place. The object, is of 
course, to let the aephew draw the sal 
ary of the office from now till the meet 
ing of the new Congress in December 
without doing one thing to earn it. It is 
as main a swindle as ever was perpetra 
ted, and it ought to be legally impossible 
to carry out the scheme. Whether this 
is so or not, the attempt has been made, 
and the ex-Speaker is morally guilty of a 
deliberate attempt at public robbery.

 Secretary Folaer has ordered that the 
word "cents" should be placed upon the 
new 5 cent pieces.

rtOLLECrOBf 8ALX.
Ujr virtu* of mithorHv vnied IB we u Collector 

of Taxes Isvied of ihe Cvodty CdtflmlwIoDeri of 
Wicomico County for SUU «od Couocr for ths 
7«ar» 1878 sad It'.t, 1 b*ra Uvisdod si I tbe Inter- 
 st sod ttltle of

BaUv Cobawif col'd., lo snd toa tract of Und l« 
third district, Houpcht of John F. Jester cohtala- 
lDch)Mre«M<liiiipr<tvemeoii, also lot of NaoU- 
tujKS I'olat cdntalolof 5 acres soil Impruvemtnta.

And hereUr fife notice tba on Haturday. ths 
91st day of March 1MJ, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at tbe 
Court Sous* door of said Couuty, 1 will sail said 
property, to the bitfhesl bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
sod pay said taxes aod cost.

1878 Amount ol Tsies 115 01 
J87» " " 1333

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

pOLLECTOa-S BALK

£^ virtue of authority rest d lo mats Collector 
of Taxes levlrd by tbe County Commissioners of 
Wlcouilco County for Slate snd County fur the 
yean 1878and 1879,1 have levied ou all tfaelotir- 
«st aod mate of

Tobias Dashlell's U.-Ira, lo and to a lot In third 
district, at Naotleoke Point containing 2 acres aud 
Improvements, also vacant lot containing 7 a. res.

And hereby give notice tbst oo Maturdsy, the 
(1st dav or NIarch 188.1, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. al the 
Court Uoua« door of iald County. I will sell >aid 
property, lo tbe hlgbtil bid.ier, for cash, to aatlsly 
aod pay said taxes aod cost.

1878 Amount of. Taxes H 98 
1 1(179 - "488

J H. TRADER, Collector

/~iOLLECTOK'3 SALE.
\S ——

By virtue of authority vested Ib me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by Ihe Couniy > ommtul" >ers of 
rV-tomico County for State snd Couuty fur I lie 
years 1X78 and 2879,1 bave levied on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Perry Dunn. In and to a tract of Und cal ed Mill 
Island in third district,containing 4acresand liu- 
provenienu.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday the 
SUl dav of March 1883. at 2 oYlock. P. M., al Ibe 
Court Housr door of said Couniy. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for earn, to satisfy 
aod pay said taxes and cost.

Balance due on 1879 $3 SO
J. H. TIIADEB, Collector.

It is no longei necessary for you to 
depenc1 on the small tailor with his 
high prices and limited assortment, 
since we can famish yon Clothing 
Heady-Made, fully equal to custom 
work, at about one-half the price

WBITE FOB SAMPLES. 
We will refund the money on all 

goods returned uot found satisfactory.

C"lOLLtCTOli'jS SALE

Hy virtue of authority veatod In mf asCollectoi 
of Tares levied by the Couniy Commissioners o: 
Wicomico Couuty for State and Couniy for thi 
yean 187Sand 1879, I hare levlefl on a'l tiie Inter 
eat and estate of

Alfrvd Dashlell, In and to a lot in third d is trie 
bought or Marcellus Larmour conialnluK IS acres 
and Improvements.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
list day of March l'£<3. at 2 o'clock. P. M., At th 
Court LIousc do >r of said ('ounty, I will svll sak 
property to the highest bidder, for caab, to sati.ify 
snil pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes )4 33 
1S79 '  " 378

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

lOLLKlTOR'dSALE.

By virtu? of aiilhorily vested i nine as ("olleo 
>F 'taxes levied liy the County ComniUslonirs '

olleotoi 
s o

IVIcoinico (.'ouuty for Htale and County for the 
yrara 1-178 and IS79, I have levied on all the inter- 
u>t and estate of

Terra Da.«hl«ll, In and to a Swamp land In third 
district, cuniainiug a acresand iniprovenionU.

And herebv give nnil e that on Saturday, the 
Slat day of March IS «, al '2 o'glock. P.M.. at th 
Court lluuse door of said Cetinty, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, fur cash, luaalLify 
and pay «ald taxes and cost.

1873 Amount of Taxes $1 51 
187a       I 49

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

CtOLI.ECTOR'SSAI.E.

THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.

Bv \ irtue of authority vested In me as Collector 
of Taxes levied l>y tho County Commissioners of 
Wicomfco County for Stale and County for the 
years 18*Sand 1879, I bare levlrd ou all tho Inter 
rst and estate of

Moses Hughes col'd , In and to a tract of land In 
third district, bought of Ann Shores containing 90 
acres and Improvements.

And hereby #lv« notice that on Saturday, the 
31st dav of March 1883, al 2 o'clock, P. M. at the 
Court House door or said Couniy. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for caab. to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $10 42
1879  ' " 9 17

J. H. TRADER, Collect r.

HltiUOBl, TOHRiCOt 
SOKTWWIT,

QUINSY, SWELLINGS.

Sortnttt. Cut*, BnrisM,
FROOTBITS8, 

Bl'BIf*, SCALD*,
And all other bodily aches 

and palm.
FIFTT CEMTS * MTTLE.

Sold brail Draaxtetsand 
Dvalero. Direction* In 11 

cuftfttA.
Ths Charts* ». VojsHr Co.
jSnii.ii.n   A. VOSXLa * 00.) 

IUIUM*, Bt, C. B. A.

qOLLECTOK'SaALE. 

y virtue of authority vested in m? as Collector 
of! axes levied by the County ComrtiiftsfonTs of 
Wicomico County tor State and Count for the 
 yean 1878 and 1879, I bave levied on all the Inter 
est tad estate of

Charles Huhbard col'd , In and to a lot la third 
district, bought of J. T ravers containing 2 acres 
and Improvements.

And herehv give notice that on Saturday, the 
S 1st day of ifarch 18 -*, at 2 o'clock. P. M.. at the 
Court Housedoor of >aH County, I will sell wld 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
ana pay said taxes und cost. '

/~1OLLECTO E'S SALE.___

By Virtue of authority veated in me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by tbe County Commissioners of 
Wlcnmlco County for Slate and County for the 
years 1878 sod 1879, I bave levied on all tbe Inter 
est and estate cf

8srsb H. Brewlngton, In and to a tract of land 
in third district called "Evao's Second Choice," 
i-on'slning 96 acres and Improvements.

Aud 1 hereby frive notice that on Saturday, tbe 
31st Day of March, 1K83 at t o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, forcash, to satisfy 
and pay* said tax as and cost,

1878 Amount   t Taxes, 121 91
1879 " " 11 88

J. H. TRADER. Collector.

^LECTOR'S BALK.

if aUwtty' vested tb me as Collector 
_ __ e* t>/ the Cooat/ Conml>*IOD«rl of 

..,_ai«oCoaBty forSUte Mrf County for the
year* ISTfltnd 1879, I have levied on all the inter 
est sod estate of

Ambrose H. D. Larmoure, In and to a lot in 
third district, near Blallsslor) containing lucres 
and Improvement*.

And hereby glve^notlee that on Saturday, the 
31st day «f llarrh 1x83. ai 3 o'clock, P. M., at tbe 
Court Houne door of said Couuty, t will sell nald 
property, to the highest hldder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes snd coat.

187K Amount of Taiei *12 98 
1879 " " 1190

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger BnOding, diestont & Siitii Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

TO KEEP THE BALL Rl
JGREAT REDUCTION IN PHH

AU Winter G-oods will be sold di 
^ | few weeks regardless of cosl

is We Must (Hose Ou
1 OUR REMAINING- STOCK! f ^ 

Remnants at unprecedented sacrifice. Oppor 
tunities will be given to

! Not Likely to Occur Again! 
New Hamburgs and White Goods just receiv 

! ed, to be sold very close!

R. E. POWELL & CO.

JACKSON'S HALT. !
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

iSDAY EYE. MARCH 13.
ONE NIGHT ONLY

OF THE GREAT ORIGINAL
SAMUEL S. SANFOUD'S

Old Time Minstrels ! !
Two Hours of Fun by the

GREAT SANFORD!
AND KPHf. HOKN.

Sun ford In tils great delln«atl->u of tbe Old
Fre<*lmaii ! Horn In his Buujo

Solos uud Comic Me<l»ey.

Tickets 35 Cts. Children 25 Cte:
Seats 50 On Is.

To be had at KlngV Store. floors open at 7. 
T'> coinineoce at 8.

ALEX. THOMPSON. - Busineso M innger.

STEAMBOAtlO.
SPRING ARHANOEMENT.

Salisiary & Wicomico River Route
COMMENCING WITH

SATTODAY, FEBETJABY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER KKNT, 

Capt. Win. F. \>nsey. will leave Baltimore
fnun Hler:< l,t«ht Strt?el Whurf, everv 
DAY. THURSDAY A SATURDAY. al'7 p. n>.. 
for the following lumlinc": IVnl'H Islum! 

rins I'olnt, Mt. Vernon. White Haven 
'rlncetta Anne, Colllns'. Quiintlco, Kruitlun.! 

uadSulUbury.
KeturntnK. will lenve^llxhury every MO^ 

DAY WKDNKHDAY A KRIDAYHt2p. m. 
tooplni; at the LtinclinicH named. arriving In 

KHltlmcre early the tollonlog inornlapg.
t taken for nil mat inns on Worcester 

U»Md*nd Kastern short 
Inforraatlon appl> 

fflo«. Ifo. 98 Ll«ht St. 
HOWABO B. KN8IGN, Prest.

GILLING TWINES!!
Now that the season forGilling Twine is fast approaching,* 

we want to call the attention of fishermen and dealers general!/ 
that we have now on hand a. large lot of the well-known ''Good 
Luck" brand which for fineness and strength has no equal.   
Perfect satisfaction given to those who use it. Being strictly. - 
new in its importation direct to us from the importers, you 
therefore have positive assurance of getting new threat, at prices 
that defy competition. No. 60 we are selling at $1.60 per Ib. 
Those who are not acquainted with this brand should avail 
themselves of the opportunity to call aad examine it.

Another car load of Flour. Large stock of Fresh Grocer 
ies of a recent purchase. Prices down to suit everybody,_ 
Choice New Orleans Molasses 60 cts. per gal. Call and see us.

B.
At the Pivot Bridge, Salisbury* Md.

IF YOU WANT CHEAP
BOOTS ABU*

C[OLLECTOE'SSALE.

CCOLLECTOR'S SALE.

DB, J. ZACK TAT LOB.

Editor Advertiser:-While it is em- 
barrussing to me to make mention of my 
private professional work, yet we are en 
joined upon to withhold nothing that 
will benefit one another. Therefore, 
having successfully treated several cases 
of that terrible disease tbe Pneumonia 
within tbe last three weeks, one of which 
being tbe worst case I e*er saw to re 
cover, it is but just and right to say that 
Ague Bitters WHS one of my "Sheet 
Anchors"asHmedicine. Pbyslclanscan 
find the Formal* in each bottle, aod if 
they wapt to know more about it, will 
gladly accomqnodat* tbera. 'An aged eat 
able physician has sail) in ̂ renting Pneu 
monia: "Bemomtfce caus« «jjd aqua- 
liaethecirculilfwt.opwi the pores of 
U* skin and etlMQrHte the Cap, liar* 
gjaudai" "this," said he, "has been my 
hopes for years, and I have not lost a ease 
in tan fears and do not expect to lose 
one in ten years to come |f I live to tr*»t 
the«a." Ague Bitters remove* the oaiup, 
equalizes the circulation, 
of toe skin, and stimulates 
4nd other glands, hence a sine qua rum 
fnpMamooia, coughs aad Jeep seated 
ecid*. I have prerraUd and broken up 
wp many case* of tur«»ubaoed £o*U(fc»n la 
among th* ojater ahuckero at Otford 
this winter by tbe use of Ag«« Batters, 
Banning at Uu eyes aod nose, daitiof 
pftkM tbrougb the Jungs, asking in th* 
Umbs, creeping and obiQy aeoflatttMM. 
eooghlog, ar« syfDptooik ibat call f«r 

st freqoiotly, after a 
of

lly Virtue of authority rested in me as Collec- 
t> r of Taxes levied by the County Commlssluners 
of IVicomico County or State and County for the 
rears 1878 and 1879. I have levied on all tbe In- 
terr»t and estate of

Mrs.Mary A. Cooper, In and to a tract of land 
In thlrd"dlstrict bought of Geo. N. Croaby, con 
raining 10) acres and Improvements.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
3Kt Day ofMarcli 188S. at 2 o'clock, P. .M.. at the 
<*ourt Housedonr of said County, I will aril said 
property, to the hl([he«t idder, forcas'<, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1X78 Amount of Taxes, 11)03 
1879 " " 1« 57

J. a. TRADEB. Collector.

CtOLLECTOB'S SA LE.

Ry virtu* of authority vested In me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Coraralasioperiof 
H'lcomlcocouatjr /wSlanrwd County, for the 
yean 18<&4ud 1479, 1 bave levtad on all the in 
terest and estate of \

Jeiiae Barclay. In and to a lot In tVtri district  ! 
XasUiMfce folat containing 6 acres smTlnjprove- 
nv.-uis.

Aad I harebf give notice, that on Saturday, the 
Slat Day of March. 1883, at 2 O'clock, H. M., 
at the Court House Door of said county, 1 will sell 
said uroparty to the highest bidder for Cash, to 
satisfy said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $4 72 
187» " 423

J. H. TRADER. Collector.

/"rOLLECTOB'a 8A LK.

By Virtue of authority veatoa In m*ai Collector 
or*Taxes lerled by the County Commissioners of 
Wieomico County lor 8tate and County for the 
years 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all theinter- 
est and estate of

John 0. Barclay. Is apd to a lot In third district _ "'£»: -----
impio.emvots.
bought of Boot. Evans fop fining 1% acres sad

And herebr gira noUc« thai Oft 
31*t<!ar of Ms<cb,188I. ai 3 o'el-*ei. . ^ _,__ 
Co«rt Houss «oor of MM County, I wIK lejj aaU 
property, to th« blf heat bidder, for cast, to ulis/j 
**4 p«y saU ta*M sol aasl.

1*78 Amount of THM, *.U 
JtJ9 »' '  » $ M

J. H. TBADBB, OoUcetar.

0'COLLECTOR'S BALE.

Bv virtue of sntbority vested !  ma as Collsetor 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners Of 

' 'for SUU and County for tbs 
yea/s H78 MI< l»Jf. J have levied oa all tbe inter 
est apd es&U 9/

Isaac W.BrewJnet9»,U»j>4 fc» t, to |n tblrd 
district b Hr|kt pf Boljt. Evufs coptl^Qi t

Br virtue of authority rested IB me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by ihe County Commissioners of 
Wieomico County for State and Ceunty for the 
years 1878 and 1879, 1 hare levied on all the inter- 
eat and eitace of

Mr». Bailie J. Daahloll, In and t&a tract of Innd 
called OaulcKs Mi>take Reclined In third district, 
containing 73 acres and Improvements.

And bervby gl*» notice that on Saturday, the 
SIstday O.March 1R83, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the 
Court Houie door of laid County. I will oell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to*atl»fy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1879 Amount of Taxes til 08
J. H. TRACER, Collector.

qOLLECTOR'S SALE, 

y virtue of authority vested Ira me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by tbe County Commission*  of 
Wlconilco County for State and County tot the 
years 1878 and 1*79,1 bave levied on all the Inter 
e*t and estate of

John W, J RUII's Heirs, ic and toatract of land 
ofGeo. Rlall's estate ID third district, containing 
128 acres and Improvements.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, tbe 
Slitday of March 188:1, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County. I will sell said 
property tn tbe highest bidder, for cash, to satfaf) 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount o. Taxes $33 37 
J879 " "2931

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

r\d L LECTO H 8 A L E. 
v J ^~^~

By virtue of authority ve«ted In me as Collector 
oT Taxes levied by the CouutT Commissioners of 
Wieomico County for Stale and County for the 
years 1C7H and 1879, I have levied on all tbe Inter 
est and estate of

Mrs. Dolly Palmer, In and to a lot at White 
Haven, In third dlstilct, and Improvements.

And hereby give ^notice tlist OD Saturday, the 
 list dav of Marcli 18s3, at 2 o'clo k. P. M., at the 
Coprt bouse door of naid County, 1 will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cub, to satisfy 
and pay isld taxt-s and cost.

18T8 Anount of Taxes IM 27 
J87» " " 572

J. B. TBADEB. Collector.

NOTICE. All persons In |rd. district owing 
Uxes for 1*78 and 1879 will pay tbe same it once 
toM. B. Downing, or ifoeir property will be sold 
for taxes. J- H. TRADER, Collector

«son A. Olllls et. al., vs. Martha A. Gillls 
et. Hi.

In Bqnlty In Circuit Omrt for Wlc6mico 
Comity. Jany. Term, 1888.

Ordered by the snbucrl er. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for WicomlttJ coanty Maryland, 
this 21st day of February. 1883, !hat the re 
port of Charles K. Holland. Trimtee, to rniike 
Kale of the real estate mentioned In thettimvp 
entitled cause, nnd the gale hy him rrported 
be and thesame In hrrebv ratified and con 
firmed unlewi <«o»e to Ihe contrary appear 
by exceptions flle<l betore tht first day ol nt-xi 
term, provUled a copy of thl» order be Inner- 
toil In someneWHpnper prlnt«l in WK-omlC"- 
county once In pacli nflhro« successive week^ 
before the flrmt tiny of next term.

The report states the amount of sales to br 
 1'jUO. '

8. P. TOADVINK. Derk.
Trne Copy, Tost S P. Toadvlne, Clk. 

feb 24-41.

GO TO JE3SE HUGHES'
NO. 11 IVIAIIV STREET. r

Where you will find a large supply to select from. Some will 
be sold as low as cost to make room for another big lot. Being 
a practical shoemaker, he knows what he is dealing in. If you 
want a good pair made to order, leave your measure, 
will be made promptly and of the best material. The 
use going away when fine work can be done at home.

No. 11 Main Street,

Circulars, Checks, Letter & Bill Heads

VT TO CKKDITOKS.

notl.-ethat the nubacrlbe 
hath ol> Ulned from the Orphans' Court 
lor Wlcomleoconnty letter* of Administra 
tion on the p*"rnon»l estate of

THOMAS HOOPgK ROTE.V. 
latenf Wicomico coonty, Hec'd. .All pen«oni. 
having cit ImH npulnHt MB 111 dec'd., ai>herpl>\ 
warne<l to exhll>it HIH mi:n», with voncher- 
thereof, to the subscriber on or be tare 

August mil, 1883.
or they rrmyol.ierwlHe be excluded from al 
benefit ofsnl'l estute.

Given under my band this 13th day o 
February 1883.

MARY JELLEN ROTEN,
AdmlulMirutrix. 

TBST:  E. L. WAII.ES. Reg. Wllln.

Tjiste

IDESJB.E1D. ~~ 

\T^ mukea jwint to furuish good atock and make up jobs carefully.

of patrong consulted and suggestions carried out. \

iST- ADVERTISER JOB OFFllCE.

TO CUEPITOE8.

This It to (Tire notice that the subscriber ball 
olitsined from the Orphan*' Court for Wlcomic. 
county letters of Administration ob tbe persons 
estate of

JOSEPHINE A. RIDER.
late of Wicomico county, dtc'd. All persons bar- 
lng*-clairns airalnst said dec'd., are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with Touchers thereof, to tbr 
subscriber on or before

August 18th, 1883.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit orsaid estate.

Given under my hand this 13th day of Febru 
ary 1883. .

THOMA& F. J. RIDER. 
Executor.

contains 1>ETER HENDHKSOJTS

/^OLLECTOR'8 SALE.\J ———
By Vlrtne of tutbority vested In i e as Collec 

tor of Taxes levied by the County C mmlssioners 
of Wicomico County for Stale aud C unty for the 
years 1878 a:id 1879, I have levied 01 alj tbe Inter 
est and estate of

Lean Peters, in and to- a trsj of land In 
the '7th district containing 1 acre ad Improve 
ments, bought of Tho». Humphrey*^ tod adjoin 
ing the land of Aaron Gale and W. JXJftAaylsnd.

And hereby give notice that on Satlrdav, tbe 
ITtli day of March 193, at 2 o'clock, P. ih, at the 
Court Honsedoorof said County, 1 will sal said 
property, to the highest blddei, for cash, towtisfy 
and pay said tax as and cost. -

1878 Amount of Taxes, II» i
1879    IU '

J. H. TRADES, CoHertor.

USE SHELL HEAL
MANOFACTURKD BY

O-. W. WHITE & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

FACTORY AT DEPOT
DELIVERED OS OARS

AT $8 00 PER TOJT. |9 00 IH BAGS.
Tht* ferf.lil*er to 

siiiiinil SJ>)M alii 11 
fer UM' followlM

T^TOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TUTS IS to give notice ihst the snbucrlber 
MHi obtHlnwl from 'the Orphans' Conrt 
for Wlcomleoconnty letters of Adnilnlstrn- 
f.lon on the personal estate of

jf)HK P. STEVKN.S,
lute of WlconjIpocQnn^y dec-'d. All p*rson». 
hayingclulius agRJiifct nal<) d.ec'd are hereby 
warned toexhlli)! Uiegaipe, wlfl) vouch«r» 
thereof, Uithjjgul)Sorll)eron or Ijgfore

August 13th, I8S3,
 rthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit otsoM estate.

Given under my band tbia 13th day of 
February 1883..

THE GREAT TIDAL WAVE
IS RECEDING.

Otrbonate of lime or 
The manafaotnrera re

r UM ollowlM rip^ra who used It Uutt 
year, oo oon), bo^fctbf aud strawberries.

BaJlib^rT.- Hon. thoa. H 
HoJlMid. Col. Wnj. /. Leoqia 
 n»,Ootl«,A< OrmhJknj, C.

.
breys 0- f. 
. W. Aqder-'

Hamphraya. 
iu*r[ B , D, H. Foakey. Ley-

'lffiNttS w1l"W** y*i& V79'
t »od es&U 9/ 
Isaac W.BrewfngJ 
strict *«lV 9'& 
-* Itnrortittitt 
And I hsroby aivs noflca 

13»tdaT of Marrt. IM*.** 
Court (Tons* Door of said < 
property, to tbe highest 
saldu "' "taxes sad cost.

im AmoMt of TUN  »!  '-' -'*! 
}$7» "    ** *«

/, B. TRADER, Collector.

plOLLBCTOBIJ SALS,
By Tirta« of aatberfiy  vested ta me as Cblieet4r 

ofTa^es Urfed by the County ftHMilsstopen fit 
Wicomieo County for Bute and Ooami* for tfci 
yean l*7«.aa«I*7f. I hare tevftd OB all the Inter-

l«ejiu*r[ 
IB BMtlD|. _

OambonxDeli Then. Beam, 
Berlin. Hnnmn Wnrrao. 
goow Hill. D. EL .-tntacbn. 
Wwtover, Samuel Arcbibald. 
FrinoeM Anne, Col Levin WooUbrd. 
roch 10-tf.

boagbt of Emory Moaalck conUinlng

Isaac H. Parsons, ia and t» a Bouse and Lot in 
Parsonsbnn. Also a tract of land called "Bead- 
lac a»d Addition to RMdlng." eoatalnlng 76 Mrea 

"' smseU. Atoo a store hocne at Back

8aier«ar,the

Administrator. 
Te«t-E. I* WAILES, Reg. Wills.

"VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This l> to give notice that the subscriber bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Conrt for Wicomico 
county letters of Administration on tbe personal 
estate of <

JAMES M. LARMORE.
late of Wicomico county, dee'd. AU persons 
baring claims against said dec'd., are 
hereby varaeutoeihibit the same, with Touchers 
there of, to tbr subscriber on or before 

Auirnat 13>h, 188H,
or they nuy oth'er>i»e be.exc|nd«d from all b«|ie» 
  tof said nuu. "

Olrep up<Jer »/ »»Dd tbl» l|tb day of Febru 
ary 1WH.
" ^ GEORGE W. MOORE.

A4 
Test- E. L. WAILM. Be«. Wllto.

fpecnlatorsceltlngdlzzy. BreadStnff more 
f» y, noil 8t»iiK p'-<>t)iii>.iiMtg 10 favor the 
connnnxer. The Wllmington bmnd still at 
ihebeniLnnd lesdinx the way. Mu^h «nx- 
letv IK Wtalioulprlcw.efc. We fee) free to 
venture our opinion* that every clasa of 
'work Irnm Ihe Inlxirer up will be favored 
wlthnbnn'lRnce of woik. plenty to e«t and
 tjlnk and wear only In C»TB of Inzlnesa. 
Thin I" the clasw th»t compluln of h«r>l t.me.
-"nrrnnnd them with gold. «nd still thej- 
would <-(>mpInln of "Hard Time*." Bnl re 
'eave "Krnhrjlgm Ipjoiri his J'lols." ami look 
Inanolherdlrect.oo.nnillielt. velhof-where 
lhere'«8 will therelna wny.1 'anil' Invite Ihe 
alien) Ion of all In our prlcex, pf<-. Feellnit 
Krafarul tn our miiny DHtronM r«>r past fnvors, 
and hopina ih- fotnre will dl»H«».e"till K «iv 
ter Inducement* rrom whinh we m».v «ll be 
liberally bencfltled. we are very truly

Dulany & Sons!
FRtlTLAND. J^D.

C° .SALE.

By »irtue of authority rested la nuCafleetor 
of Taxes levied l>y tbe County ComnuMloiran of 
Wicomico County for State aad Cod ty for tbe 
years 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on a 
eat and estate of

Asbary Stuiib. In and to a Bouse an 
district, adjoining T. Fleming, T. W 
and others.

And hflreoy give notice that on 8s 
17th day of March ISJJ.it 2 Vclock, P 
Court House door ol said County, I wl
pronerty, to the highest bidder, forca*. tBaaiisfy
and pay said taxes and cost

1(78 Amount of Taxes, 
1879 " "29

 J. H. TRADER,

C-IOLLECTOE'8 SALE.

By VI tne of authority rested in m< M CoHW)
tor of Taxes levied by the County C< imission- 
er of Wicomico County for Slate a I 
for the remrs 1878 and 1879, I have 
all the intenst of

TO CBEMTOB8.

to to (tire notice that the luoeertber hath 
oblmloed from the Orpkana' Court for Wicomico 
oounty letters of Administration an the personal

pOLLECTOB'S SALa .

By Virtue of authority vest'-d In me as rolJrctor 
of Taxes levied by the County O>mmiuloneni of 
Wicomico Couuty. for State and County for the 
years 1*78 and 1879/.1 bave I jvied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Kit hardsoo A Jarmsn, In and lo a tract of land 
caijed "l>eoufa)' Delight," containing 144 acres-

Samuel Kelley, injnd to* tract of «>, "     
unknown, containing 100 acres, adj( oing tbf 
lands of Vfm. Twilley, J. T. Wlnibrow1 odoth«>

And I hereny give notice, ttifft oa Sat 
}0«i Day' of Mareb, 1M&, at 2 o'rloe 
at tbt Conn House door of aaid Count: 
said property, to the Mgbest bidder, fort ash,' ts. 
satbfy and pay said taxes «nrf cost. i ' 

1878 Amount Of Taxes t4,M '. 
1878 "'  ' 4,40 I

3, R. TRADER, CoBcctor.

Loi ID 7th 
White

rtfay, the
'., at the 
Mil said

ollector,

/^OLLKCTOll'S SALE. 
\J

By Virtneof authority rented In me M Collec- 
•OT of Taxes lerled by the County Commissioners

for- State and County 
1879, I hare levied on

Ctiurt Iluusdd«ibf'of soitt Jjouuty, i vlll Sftt »sld 
property, to the highest bjddcr.forciwh, fo satis 
fy and pay said taxes snd ciof. . - -.• 

of TmiM, »7.44 * ;: ''-

J.H.TBADIR, Collector.

WVP«t . 
fyaodaay

108 AmoviU of T«x« *7.44*^

FARMS
Apply to

or tb«y aiay otheprbe b« ateo4<4 frnnj all 
 t of said estate. 

Olven under my hand this 1«U» day of F«bra>
«f y I MA.

W TH08.B. JONES and
. HOLLAND.

Tot:
AdipUUiraiois. 

Wills.
r irerr «»r   !«,-A flr»t cla»» livery 
I j bjulnea* and Meek of ttone» and cur. 

r)Sm,*bB, AlaoaUlilca tor nut to puruhaaer 
M/Onlrr«Monrora«llitHr te t»nt 
to deroMftB our attention l<> oar

8.VUCAKABRQ, 
8aJlib«iry,»«d.

eemad w Hill.  Complete, with 'bolidunU InaertvU' American toothed 
auw*. trueka. bfltji Ac. Knulne and Roller 
a:l In perfect working order. And cwn now be 
«p*n at work In thU aUte, M<l. roast be mid 
at ai;<^, very low for ca«h, to make room for 
a lacuer opn, alw>. A separate 45 hqr«e Boiler 
 ood &4 pe'ar » i)iqroa«)i IpTdwUgnUon Is In

Of P*u*oia»» IMatrlct are
nr.uri'd that State and County Tzxt* 
be promptly paid na I am held lo strict 

ru-wtinlbv Ihe anthiirltim. BeRlnniun with 
JAKHARV BTH. I will alt every «ltfnwuc 
HAIURI'AY In the.- berlft'a Office in Court 
Houxr. fn>n« 10 R. ». to 4 p. m. for the 
POrpQRe ul receiving U»e«. Ladlex-who pre- 
fer to be called on will plwae tiotJfy me by

WrtUAM TWIUJ5T. , 
jajf. 8-U. ' Collector 6th dUt,

of Wicomico County 
for tbe years 1878 and 
all the Interest of

Uttletoa R. Tniltt, In and to a tract of ian 
called "Partnrrshlp," contaiuing 17« acres 
Improvements.

And I hereby Rive notice, that on Saturday, 
10th Day of March. 1883, at 2 o'clock. P. i 
at tho Court Housedoor ofsald County, I wil 
said property, to tbe highest bidder, for cub, 
satisfy and pay sajd taxes and coat.

IS78 aad 1879 Amount of fsjte» |t» 83 "'' '" '

/COLLECTOR'S SALE. 
Ii ^_^,^ 

By Vlrtne of iothorlty vested In me as Collec 
tor of Taxea levied by the County Commi»ilon«r> 
of Wieomico County forState ana County for tlw 
years 1178 sad ISfTt, 1 bare levied on sIl the inter 
est and estate of

Wesley Brewiogtoo.ool'd., in and to a House 
and Lot ID 7th district, adjoining Joba Fooks *<& 
George BrevloitMo and others.

And hereby fire notice that on Saturday, tae 
17lh4ayoriia*hlSn.at2o'clprk,P.lC at tba 
Court Boose doeeofaaU Connty. I will i«D "' 
property, to th* highest bidder, for cash, to satli 
fy ao^ R«y iaJd m«a sod cost.

1818 and 1879 ajoount O/TMS*,  »»
j. H. TBABCB. Colleetor.

-Th«AiInaitl Wetting of the 8tpe£f 
boiden of the Eastern Haore Rail Kod 

Company    reorganised, will be held »'' 
OtBofl of the Company In Pitncea* AU 
MnrylaiKl on TUSlSAT. 13TH ftATMARCH, tes, *t ttmif-fHut MM <ne
A. M.. Jpr Uiepnrpoeeo/eleetinKWirT 
Dlrecton to aerve for the enral



SHORDtAW,

I TO "TU A97SUI.B.

10.1883.

Wisdom from Bdow.
Tfc* aHvil Hu «~W«*sl *• sto? Attosrt • 

Library.

• Hour* :
I MAII4OFKK. 

, A. *. I Xort.'i, . . Jtan, A. M 
. H. M. | s«»ulh. . . . i*». P. M. 

rn from «.'{. A. J!. to «."£, P. ST.

Coutttj.
 The string of collector^ *al« this

 wwk shows Mr. Trader is going tp m;ike 
a clati sweep.
  S mford comes Tuesday next with 

Epl». Horn and other attractions. At 
Jackson's Hall.

 The Presbyterian Mite Society will 
cneet Tuesday even ing next at Mrs. S. 
Fannie Twill's.
  The Kent is running regularlv and 

bringing full cargoes of merchandise 
from Baltimore.
  No snake or hog wonders bare taken 

place lately ;md matters are dull in the 
lint of sensation. -

 Rev. J. T. Craig will ^preach in the 
Missionary Baptist Church, Sunday 
(tomorrow) morning at 10 30 o'clock.
  The thermometer was 14C above zero 

Thursday morning, nearly as cold as it 
lias been at any time during tlie winter.

 I. T. Mathews, clerk of LMrcuit 
Gourt and U.'iarles Snow, Esq., of Snow 
Hill nave been in town during the week.
  The mall for Loretto and other sta 

tions is very seldom properly handled on 
tlielriin. It takes two days often for a 
letter to tr.ivcl from heie to Loretto.
  We are sorry to learn the illness of 

Mr William H. Warren. He has been 
confined to his room for sever.il days 
with a deep cold that threatened pneu 
monia. .
  For six months now the postmaster 

will be pestered with questions about 
two cent b tamps. It had as well be said 
now that they will uot be ready until 
October.

 Re?1 . D. P. Wills 's lectures are very 
highly spoken of by Ust week's Eastern 
Virginian. We understand Mr. Wills 
will deliver th«m here. He is endeav-

in£ to build a district parsonage.

  It is estimated that the quantity of 
courtinz ig in inverse ratio to age. The 
boys and girls of from 12 to 18 monopo- 
lize th«<Mwin<ss in Salisbury, but the; 
tdo enough for all.

Themat Stavens, who had lived near 
DeluuuvdUd Tuesday at the age of 
about thirtj years. He was one of a re 
markable family. His mother had twins 
twice and trplets once. He was one of 
the trio. {

 The stumer- Columbia came op 
Wednesday} looking much improved. 
Sh« is ten f«H lancer than before and 
Jier propellet is lower in the water, giv- 
inx greater tower. She is now ready for 
reg ular bust ess.

i   Dorcbeier's finances seem to be in a 
highly satufactory condition. If Mr. 

  Meekins retires the democratic nomi 
nation for tMBptroIIer, it will be rea- 

to tt>lvotr$j£)au>w 
position.

The "Devil" otme down for copy one 
day this week and remarked as be looked 
abstractedly out of the window: "I wish 
there was some way for a young man to 
get a chance to read ID this town." The 
editor inquired why he didn't subscribe 
to the Library. "(X that IB good enough 
for people who want a novel to take 
home and read, bit suppose a man has 
uo private room at home, where he can 
be away from 'uoiM and interruption, or 
snppos» he has to consult several differ 
ent hooks to find the information lie 
wants; be hud as well be a hundred 
miles from a library. A library open 
only two hoars a week is not very use 
ful. To do ranch good, it ought to be 
open all the time, day and evening and 
it ought to be a great deal larger. Then 
a young mnn could take time as he conld 
find it to study np. The people who are 
most in need of a public library are the 
ones that are practically shut off from 
the one in Salisbury. They cannot af 
ford to subscribe when there isnochance 
to get any benefit from it. A large town 
like Salisbury, a hundred miles from 
the nearest city, ought to have a better 
way of furnishing books to those in 
search of information. Besides a work- 
ingmnn who is earnest doesnt want to 
read poetry and novels. . He is after in 
formation useful and practical* In the 
circulating Library there is no science 
and little political economy. The his 
tories are pretty well represented but 
not well enough and one volume of his 
tory is not of much value. To read his 
tory straight along takes time; the busy 
man only wants parts and gets along 
best when he has several works at com 
mand. We are not as well educated 
b ere as in some parts of the country but 
most ̂ f us can read and if we had a 
ctamre would be as ready to improve 

'ourselves. What we need is a library 
furnished with recent works on Mech 
anics, science, agricultural chemistry 
and general information, where the far 
mer or merchant or newspaper man 
could go In the evening and study. It 
onght to have a reading room always 
open. We spend twice HB much as wonld 
keep such a library going on other pub 
lic affairs not so necessary." Hepansed 
for breath and we venture to suggest 
the difficulty of starting each an insti 
tution and also a douot as to whether it 
would be used by the people. "About 
starting it. I don't know," he said 
['but the thing has been done in towns 
o larger than this. As for its being 
ised, it is certain that workingmen are 

just soanxious to improve themselves 
as anybody. Some fancy people may 
not think so, bnt it is so. I am not 
afraid of its not being used." He wend-

Wfcftt UM N*w«|*«p«r* if •*• t* toy ••
v*H«vMaBtd««t*.

 WillardSaulsbury Blloard of Mil 
ton is 19 years old and 0 feet 8 inches in 
his stockings.

 The Rev. A. D. Davis says tlmt 883 
persons in Dentou circuit have professed 
conversion this year.

 Cecil county has fixed its assess 
ment of its portion of the Baltimoreaud 
Ohio telegraph line at $5,000.

 The Junction & Breakwater's strik 
ing hands have returned to work under 
promise of a presentation of their case 
to the directors.
 The Bight Rev. Bishop Lay paid a 
visit of a few days in Deuton last week. 
This is the first time he has been out 
since ute recent severe illness.

 Twelve new buildings are to be 
erected in Denton during the coming 
summer, with a proljability of the num 
ber being increased to Uftean. Seven of 
these building will be private residences.

 Samuel T. Adams and Judge Griffith 
both of Baltimore with John B. Williams 
of Eastville, Northampton county, are 
about U build a cannery at Eastville. 
Oysters, clams, fruits and vegetables 
will be canned.

^ Tbe Orphans Court will be in session 
next Tuesday.

 Use Sea Island Guano. For sale by 
Waller.

ed his way ont leaving us to reflect again 
on the considerable amount of truth in 
his view of the case.

From the Tuesday Edition.

next Tues-

cue South If V.bM*flgg in this coun 
try flsW&&T*2»Wtf^ -*Whi was the ques- 

Uion for *pffi«i4ay but several deba- 
[ tors wen absent and it was postponed.

'   Married at M. P. Church. Bussum, 
I toy Bev. J. L. Btrauglm. February 22d 
11883: Mr. Aivjn B. Wrij^t, to Miss 
Laura E. Bradley. At the same place 
March 7th 1888 t.y Bev. J. L. SUaugbn, 

hMr. John S. Llojd to Miss Lottie V. 
I VenableA

  Wipgins'sgreat storm has not «p- 
Lpear.d. We h»d a cold March wind 
Wednebdajr,l.uttioUiii>g like a severe 

Istorm. In the North, where bis temp- 
est was to rnjfB, only average March 

| weather seems to be felt. Another false 
upliet fallen. . . »

  There is great activity in the horse 
larket. it consists chiefly in tradiag, 

however, beueme prices are too high for 
auyers. Anything like a good draft 
Horse is worth $175 00 to 1900.00 and

itvy animals more than those figures.
iving horses from $150.00 up.

welling of Emory E. Bell 'in 
L-rliu was totally destroyed by fire Wed

nesday evening about 8 o'clock. Tbe 
ause is not known. Mr. Bell was at

t) is More aud the rest of the family were
In l«d when the fire was discovered.
The furniture WHS saved as the bouse
burned slowjy, but was much damaged.
There was no insurance. The loss on 

house wae alout $1600.00 and on for-
ptture and other property about $800.00.

 Tbe American Farmer for March 1. 
:ly made np of reports of farmers' 

the discussions and addresses 
fttvheeonventJoiis,clubs&c., by prac 
tical oieti, being full of information of 
the tost valuable character as to crepe, 

processes in cultivation, 
fee* ig cattle, Ac. One contributor 

| tell >ow he made $631.02* from three- 
ajjs ftp* of an acre of gn&od; the Gun- 

• Jf Farmers*Club"di8^us»eB how to 
flr •- the greatest benefit from lime; 
>l e Grange, bow to make manure; 
V iz»y, how to fatten cattle; Mr. F. 

~ iseey, the crowing of vegetable 
crops in regular farm rotations.

 At the l«t? meeting of Diamond 
CotUKil No. 632 Royal Arcan 001, Salis 
bury, Mil., the following resolutions 

adopted:
We members of this Coun- 

fcilheTiog learned with profound sorrow 
the *u Iden and overwhelming domestic 

ty that i as overtaken our honored 
er Thomas Humphreys, in the 
' his only daofftter and estioiablf 

fe by death, do desire (o place OG re- 
slight »xpree»ion of enr heattf*lf

•»!•«.

 B. £. GHlte, Esq.T hM closed out 
his basinets. He IB about to remore to 
Mliford, Del.

 The political Held is remarkably 
clear In this county considering tbe 
long ticket to be before the people next 
falL Candidates appear to be scarce.

 Mr. C. M. Gillis brought in Satur 
day n carious egg. It was an ordinary 
bea% egg. but in the white was snothtr 
ejgpcot larger than that of a pigeon, 
with hard shell aad perfect shape.

 Levin M. Wilson, of Ruaaum, bought 
the Horsey farm Saturday for $1680.00. 
Tbe Con way place was bid off by Co!. 8. 
A. Graham for $255,00. Tbe Buark 
farm and mills were bought the Satur 
day before by Col. L. Malone for $2105.00.

 Mr. Train A. Bounds is now in 
town making preparation for building 
two of E. E. Jackson & Co'* barges. 
Tbey will be 118 feet keel and 28 feet 
beam. The depth of hold will be 7 feet. 
Each will carry 200,000 feet of lumber. 
The model is not that of a canal boat, 
bat more like a vessel model, with sharp 
bow and considerable sheer. The fore 
and aft timber* are ta be of white oak. 
and the middle ones of Virginia pine. .^

 Saturday nlahta window in L. W. 
UK by'a store was broken and several 

>ls and other article taken by un- 
k|own partiee. Mr. Gunby is positive 

guards were placed over the windows 
'ore he left. Mr. King say a he saw 
guard off at a quarter past elfVen. A 

boy had encaged a pistol and had it plac 
ed in the window saying he would call 
for it. There is no proof that h« is in 
any way connected with tbe affair. One 
pistol was brought in Monday morning, 
found in the road.

 Tbe steamer Artisan will resume 
her trips on the Nanticoke river line 
between Seaford and Baltimore about 
the 10th of March. The steamer is being 
thoroughly refitted and will be every 
way first-class for the coming season fe 
trade.

 The annual report of George J. 
Meekins, county treasurer of Dorches 
ter for 18S2 is a complete and satisfac 
tory statement. It shows the gross re 
ceipts to have been $84,555,05, disburse 
ments $61,315,20, and a cash balance of 
$3,303,85.

 Delaware's governor has not been in 
the habit of residing at the capital in 
fact there has been no house there for 
him t« live in unless he rented one. The 
present legislature has under considera 
tion a measure looking to the providing 
of a house in Dover for the governor.

 Bayard Phillips, a negro about 60 
years 'old, was .committed to Jail at 
Georgetown on Tuesday in default of 
paying a fine of 925 for cruelty to dumb 
animals. Tbe man was engaged in cut 
ting brush, A cow chanced to get in bis 
way, when be struck her with his axe, 
cutting a terrible gash in her back and 
killing her instantly.

 El wood S. Stout secured a place as 
compositor at the Delaware Ledger office 
at Newark, joined the Methodist church 
and was just on the point of marrying a 
'youag woman of the congregation when 
a letter of inquiry sent to Stout's home 
in Frenchtown, N. J., brought the in 
formation that be has a wife and three

— W. T. Warner, of Wilmlngton, was 
in town yesterday.

 Eggs for sale from pare bred Ply 
mouth Bock fowls. ' J. E. Trader. *

 Mr. W. C. King Is going to onse- 
keeping, near the Park.
  One pair of mules for sale. Apply 

to George W. Humphreys, Salisbury. *

 A new lot of clocks just seceived by 
A. W. Woodcock. Call and see them.

 The manufacturers of shell meal ad 
vertise in another column.
  Go to A. W. Woodcock for reliable 

American watches, where you can 
them cheap.

 Bees for Sale,. Seven hives of bees.

JITST HEOEIVED AT

THE NEW STORE.
T.

buy
*

Addrees
*

Some of tbe hives are patent. 
Edgar W. Smith, Salisbury,

 Notice to Strawberry Growers: I 
will sell berry baskets until March 16tb. 
Price* same as last year. 8. S. Gunby. *

 Tbe quintette club is still practicing 
regularly at Mrs. S. P. Toad vine's.

 For rent. The store recently occu 
pied by H. F. Mordeeai, next to B. E. 
Powell & Co. Apply to H. F. Mordeeai.

 Wanted, an agent for the sale of 
fertilizers. None but a responsible party 
need apply. Inquire at this office. *

 Mr. Barker, agent for tbe Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., of New York, is in 
town.

 Mr. I. N.Hcarn desires to notify 
his friends that after March 1st., bis ad 
dress will be Wbitesville, Delaware. *

 Friends, if you want your watches, 
clocks and jewelry repaired by a good 
workman, take them to A. W. Wood- 
ceck. *

 The cold weather Is keepfpg shad 
and htrring back to an unusually late 
season.

 For Sale. £0,000 Sharpless Strawber 
ry Plants, from tbe JJuneries of J. T- 
Lovett, of New Jersey. Apply to H.-D.
Spence. *

 The epicures feasted on mnskrat at 
Mr. Hastings' restaurant Thursday 
evening.

 Try Pocomoke Super PhnegbsUe and 
convinced that it pajs better than Per 
uvian Guano or any other fertilizer of 
equal cost. ^

TOjrre to $urrt)ase.

Over twelve hundred pieces of Hamburg and Swiss Em 
broideries of the best, choice and handsomest patterns. Having 
imported these goods d.rect from Europe, through a New York 
firm, I am enabled to sell them at far lower prices than any 
stose this side of Philadelphia, and as cheap as the largest stores 
in the city. I haue also received with these goods a large in 
voice of Laces, from Scents to 75 cents per yard. Among them 
I have Valenceine, Torchon, Bretonne, Italian, Maltese, Rus 
sian, Antique, Ismalia and a great many laces of different man 
ufactures. Don't forget that now is the time for you to buy 
your Hamburgs if you want to get choice patterns, at

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

IT WILL PAY YOU.

Stoat fled for

Delmir Votes.
Tcwaptera Or*mml»tt Actilfmt to

trort yBnthrr has car 8l*e»n sym*- 
i04 t'i»fc*s) grieve wi$b him, as. 
Here for him.

Thit w* bow wtth him ip 
i to tbe Dlvioe wffl taat de- 

I bqmfto life. ftog to too wfc0 
Jo err ID Ufe«rm««t trfcjtstbat Dcftf us. 

BasolWslrJEN* >h«e •xpimfeas of 
lfU*!muM*f+e spread open tbe re 
cords of ear Council that a copy be, for- 

i to Mrother Humphreys, Mod .• 
. 8-Uftbury AiluHlsji tfrr 
*j orrter of CoMefl. W. 

Jobn P. Owe**, beert-

The new firm of Elllottand Ell Is bare 
begun business and the new store pre 
sents quite so attractive appearance.

Thomas Stevena, son of tbe Ute Rich- 
and Stereos, who had been IB ill health 
for some time died on Mondsy snd wss 
buried on Wednesday. The funeral 
services were conducted by Ber. 8. Q. 
White.

M. J. Dow of Maine Kavn a lecture on 
Temperance Sat nrdayeven|HR and or- 
Kasize^ it ipdge of Qood Templnrs with 
tbe following officers: fl. M. Duan W. 
U. T. Miss Annls Melson. W.V.T., 
Q. W. WileoK. CtapUin, W. T. Simon 
W. 8., 8. J. Moore, W. A. 8., MtwEtta 
Melsoo, W.F.8., W. 8. Hitchens, W. 
T., John Gillis, W. MM Miss Eoma 
Hill, W. D. M., Cfeo. Basson W. O. G_ 
Jos. Gillis. W. I. O., Misses CorBSlia 
Moore and Ids Melson, B. ft L. H. 8.,

M. H.Gsroma, wtils bAuling Umber 
os Taesdiiy afternoon lest control of his 
team. lie fell and one wheel of tbs cart 
paassd orer bis arm and shoulder, but 
passing over a portion of a fence at the 
same t)m« ths fo{l weight wssprerpotsd 
from pressing upon ^m, Bf was 
brought home sod medical attention 
tammoned. He Is congned to tb» bed, 
bat tttstboagtit that no very serious In 
juries ax*  attained. The borsss with 
the cart wsr««siifbt about s stile from 
tbs scene of tbe aoeWsnt. K.

 W"^MB*W«»»»BB»11BB»B«S^BV^B^B»^B^B^B«»«BBB«««"S"M^«^S""» *

-For smriy trae%s, str«wberr*e», pota 
toes asd corn, Foemaqke Sopembos- 
pbsU is the b^ "nd therefore tbs cbeap- 

For sale by !>. B,

children In that place, 
parts unknown.

 A colored man named Gibbs drowa- 
ed himself at Ferry landing (ou tbe 
Choptauk river a few miles from Pres 
ton, in Dorchester county, Md.,) on 
Tuesday night. He had previously tried 
to cnt his throat and being prevented by 
bis wife from so doing ran to the river 
and sprang in. Gibbs was tenant on a 
farm belonging to Dr. Benoon of Greens 
boro, and came from that neighborhood 
s year ago. Disappointment over not 
growing as large crops as he bad expec 
ted and consequent financial distress 
are assigned as reasons for his saicide.

 The residence of Edward Stoopes, 
which is on the DuPont farm, shoot 
one mile from New Castle on toe Hare's 
Corner road, was entered by burglars 
who chloroformed the inmates of the 
building and then stole about 1160 worth 
of wearing apparel. Among the articles 
carried off was a suit of wedding clothes 
which bad been purchased the day be 
fore by a member of the household. Mr. 
Stooped children suffered more from the 
robbers than any other person in tbe 
family. All the clothing they owned, 
except what they bad upon their person 
wxs stolen. AH the dogs upon the prem 
ises were chloroformed.

 By invitation of tbs pastor, Uev. F. 
T. Tagg, of the M. P. Church, the Sun- 

iy School scholars, officers aid teach- 
and members of bis church assem- 
in the lecture room last Friday 

ming to indulge iu a social reunion 
vious to the pastor's departure for 

ier fields of labor. Everybody present 
invited to a supper, which was 

ont in the basement of the build- 
g, and each person seemed to vis with 

neighbor in doing full justice there- 
Later in tbe evening a purse, con- 

ining 950, was presented to tbe pastor, 
hich completely took him by surprise, 

is event brought forth s number of 
speakers who eulogized Mr. Tagg for tbe 
efficient work done by him during his 
stay in Easton. It was an evening long 
to be remembered by those participat 
ing in the festivities.-Star.

 One of the printing offices in Talbot 
county has an apprentice who would 
rather any time He dowu on the paper 
table and take a nap than Writ. His 
drowsiness becoming worse daily, one of 
the compositors, who became worried 
by this exhibition of laziness, complain 
ed to tbe lad's mother, and she prqm,- 
ised him that she would brighten up her 
hopeful eon, and jf he Jaid down again 
to tell her. The next day tbe boy duly 
appeared at the office looking carawora 
and feeble, but as tbe day wore OB he 
could not resist th« temptation to lie 
down and take bis usual nap. Tbs com 
positor complained again to his maternal 
parent, and the second day tbe boy 
sltowed up locking greatly the worse for 
wear. After awhile be stated that he 
was cured, as his mother was giving 
him cathartic pills and intended doub 
ling the dose every time he laid down in 
the office. It was a novel cure she adop 
ted bat*n effective one.

 Give me a call atony new store. J. Bergen.
 Jesse Haghes has received another lot of 

cheap booU and shoes.
—Jast received over 1330 piece* Hambargs,

Freph Roll Butter 25 cents. Granulated Sugar 10 cents. N. 
0. Sugar 8 cents. Brown Sugar 6 and 7 cents. Good Molases 
40 cents per gallon. Good Cheese 10 cents. Bulk Shoulder 9 
cents. Smoked Shoulder 10 cents. Long Clear Sides 11 cents. 
Fresh Flour and meal ground daily, as I have four mills run 
ning. Price of flour ft-oni $4-00 to $6.50, You all know what 
stale bread is, so flour and meal will be state after being ground 
a long time. I find fresh goods gives better satisfaction. I 
have five stores of my own and am running a vessel, and am 
buying large quanties of corn and wood, and it gives me a 
chance to have fresh goods at the lowest market price. A mer 
chant told me that they have no firm north of Richmond who 
buys in the quantity I do. I will make special prices to coun 
try merchant I also have the great Oliver Chilled Plow, and 
the Roland and Oriole steel Plow   the greatest of the day. Thy 
ru lighter and last longer, as thy draw from centre. My stock 
is too large to mention, and as I have no partners to divide the 
profits with, can sell very cheap. Call and see me,

The great success and wor 
introduction of our fertiliser last 
other truck, gives us great assurance in 
ing community again this spring. Having 
chemical manures and their combination to yield 
plant food for the growing crop a great deal of study,, 
ing quite a number of various mixtures on our own fanas,' 
knowledge and experience we have thus gained has enabled 
we think, to mix a fertilizer which we sell for $30.00, <* supeft| 
ior merit.

As we hope to make this one of the principle and pe: 
nent branches of our business, and knowing full well it will 
ceed or feil on its intrinsic worth and actual results, and 
our success and reputation is at stake, it .will be our study

aim to m«ke the Best Possible Mixture fog the Least Possib' 
Money- \ ''

Buying the materials from first hands at the lowest* whole 
sale cash figures, and receiving them in our own vesselsy given, 
us superior advantages. :\;i

To persons wishing to do their own composting, we offer 
them the highest grad^Disarfved South Carolina Rock, German 
Potash Salts or Karaite, Peruvian Guano and chemicak

Soliciting the patronage of the farming and trucking com 
munity, We are very Respectfully,

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.
L J. Dashiell, near Green Hill says: "I planted 1J bushels of potatoes 

and used one bag of your Mixture, about two-thirds of which came np. In 
the vacant spaces I sowed rnta baga seed, and in the fall I dug np 42 bnsh 
els of potatoes and 35 bushels of ruts bagas."

Co Sheller!rn
Patented Nov. £3, '80.

ThiR.8heller In a s 
device, designed to U
ger and more expensive mach'nes. while it 
aoes 1U work In a more perfect and Aatlsfao-

Dock Street, New Camcteu Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

8wlM embrolderlev^lsces and wblt« goods, at 
J. Berven's,

—Received laal week another consignment 
of Kornltprri all (redes. Csll and see lu Birck- 
bead. Laws A. Osrey.

—A newand large Invoice of nmbrellasjQRt 
received at King's next to Col. Graham's of 
fice. For sale cheaper than aver.

Ill kinds of Harneu, Collars, wagon and 
plough ge^r for the coming season Is now 
ready lor rou. Rlrckhead. Laws £ Carey.

—Stationary, blank hooks, pens. Inks, play 
Ing cards, etc.. in icrent variety and very • *-• • - - - - ^jn - . *, ..
cheap, at King's, next to Col. 
.flce.

rabarn's

We have in Stock a Large Line of

BELTING & LACING,

ThiR.8heller In a slmpleTand Inexpensive 
device, designed to tnke the place or the lur-

,tory manner, by leaving;' the corn and cob 
separate This U the only hand shelter that 
will perform tnl* operation. This shelter it 
HO constructed that any boy can take itar 
affU put It together axaln. as th 
nmall upringa to get lost, 
In the machine. All pac 
plicate, and the great«t^_ ._.__ 
by careless or ImproBS^^^B ..-'K-',ip_ -- -'^^ 
e<) at a slight co-t-^iBBBBBBBBF _ = 
Tlie above oat |" "~~" 
tlon. Tbe ho 
which allows I 
without holdr^ , 
aace to tke hand!

Every Farmer Should
As they are tbebeat, simplest and cheapest, 

chine la composed of two main pvU, the oue l»'

—Mrs. J. Bergen Is closing oat her millln- 
pry slock at a sacrifice, to make room (or the 
Unrest assortment of millinery foods ever 
bt-for* seen on the Peninsula.

—Spring salts made to order. Call and fee 
oar new Spring aninplen, just from New 
York. Yon will be surprlKed b«w cheap. Fit 
guaranteed. Btrekbead, Laws & Carey.

— Ju«t received at J. Bergen'* an Immense 
assortment of Hambargji.HwIsii embroideries 
laceM Victoria J-»wn, India Linen, Plaid 
Mosllni, Nainsook, Ac. Give him A call at 
bis new store, nnder Morrle'i Opera Hoase.
 Tbe remainder of all Fall and Winter 

goods will positively be sold within tbe next 
30 days. In order to muke room fer the largest 
.-prlng stock ever offered on tbli shore. See 
redootkm on clothing, Blrckhead, Laws A 
Carey.

 A. W. Woodcock. 38 Main Bt., receives 
goods weekly from Philadelphia and New 
York. He keeps the bent otylen and no other 
Jeweler here can ahow «uch a variety to sel 
ect from. He proposes to nell as low a&_any 
honest dealer can afford.

—Blrckhead Law* and Carey received on 
last Monday 9000 yard* Hamburg, all grade* 
and qualitl™, bought through an Importer 
direct for UK. Tbey hnve not advanced as 
much as represented. Range from 8 cents to 
•1 35 per yard. Call early audoxamloe.

,_g$mentber tb« machine la Wa 
DlrectlonS-HaTtn* MfinJSr-rjBr-SM 

bolta. oil each end ortheaprica, then sun . 
theliand wtM«LUis«cD*6«sxl. N«v«r itan ai ear to until th 
tell the story. It h.vr ttood •MM of tbe IBM* a»rer» t«s>u for 
ooni e oat victorious every time. Over SISO ia M*. PsflC

Hancock Inspirators, Glove Valves

And General Stock of Mill Supplies
ftX* AT SPECIAL PRICES. <=&#

We Have Reduced Mill Files

Salisbury, Maryland. ^^-KS;
Mill Supplies, Coaeb andM. B. Also the largest Line of Agricultural Implements, 

Oenrrnl Hardware. Paints. Oll». Varnishes, Brashes, Ac,

BREWOTGTOSr & DORMANT
NOS. 43 & 45 MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY'S PRICE CVKBEHT.
COKBKCTED WEXKLT BY

HUMPHREYS 4 TILGHMAN.
YeJIow Corn,..._......_....__....._... ft?
While Corn, ._..... _ „.
Wheat....—.............__ ...... .;
4-4 Clear Boards, ..... ..............
4-4 Koutjb Boards.........._ .....
:U4 Proinlxcoous ..... .._........
5-4 8>i lnch.............._........... ...

-'. lop 
.... ift

•0 
110

W ,) 100 
70 
K 
80 

5-8 Promiscuous....................~........... Si d SO
Joist anil Scantling;.....-..._............ 70 % 90
Cblckens, perlb.,..._„ ....._...__._ lo
Turkeys.............._......... .........__ \1\i
Ens. per doxen..................__.._...... 17
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,.....™.... 60
Irish Potatoes, p«r bonhel.........._. 7S

SALISBURY. MARYLAND,

The undent* ned b«ss leave to inform hU
•YieuJsand the public In general, tnat be 
bas taken rooms over Dasblell * Price's
•tore, on Main street, and is carrrlns; on th* 
Tailoring Buxlnesa In all IU various brunch- 
en, and keeps on band tbe latest fashions. 
After thirty years' experience In the busi 
ness, the fevls confident he will be able to 
please the most faKtldloos. He IR also selling 
suits by sample for Wunamaker * Hrown. 
He has a tame lot of samples or goods from 
which a man eau select a nloesnltofclotbes. 
He Kaarantees a fit in every csvre. Give him 

ll.
J. W. FLETCHER. 

. Salisbury. Kid.

WHY IS IT ?
Why is it that King's (next to Col; Graham's office) trade 

is constantly growing larger ? The public are constantly ask 
ing this question. j

It is, my friends, because the stock of Gent's Underwear, 
Neckwear, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, etc, 
the most complete to be found in any store on the Peninsula.
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SPECIAL NOTICE!
We take great-pleasure in thanking our many customers 

in thia and adjoining counties for the very liberal patronage be 
stowed upon us. We have increased our busines, by unceasing 
efforts and close attention, to several times the amount of our 
expectations, and we are now entering our third year with 
brighter hopes than ever, as we have the very best advantages 
to be had, and know that we can make it to your advantage to 
trade with us, as we shall greatly increase our Spring stock and 
offer many lines never before placed on this market, and at the 
very smallest living margin. We hope to hear from all our 
friends out of town when in need of anything, as all orders re 
ceive prompt attention, and satisfaction guaranteed. Again 
thanking you for past favors and wishing a continuance of the 
same, we remain your humble servants,

Birckhead, Laws & Carey.
ffi«g=»The remainder of our Fall and Winter Goods will be 

closed out at a sacrifice, to make room for Spring stock.

a cal

 For Bent: Tbe s^ore p,n fyiin, St.,
bj A. ty.

Lite M Mutual Insurance Co,
OF WICOMICO CO., MO,

Directors—SamK A. Graham, Prest: William
U Laws. Vloe-Preat; Levin M. Wilson

Levin J. Gale andN. J. Tllghman.

Oite S. W. Cmrrif Iin«4INraiM Strafe.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Bamnel A. GrabMn.Treasnrar: Jno Q. Tllih-
mao, Secretory ;O*orgeM. Moore, 

./ .•: AnsisUat Seemary.

tbe

Because Stationery, Blank Books, Cigars, Tobacco and 
Smoker's Articles are of superior quality to those found 
eteewhere.

Because goods purchased there are always guaranteed to 
be sold at the lowest possible price, and to give perfect sat 
isfaction.

Because the stock is well selected, and kept neat and clean. 
And lastly betause all meet with a hearty welcome, whether 
they wish to buy or not.

 Hancock In«pirators; HollHn4a An- 
tooMUe lAbriestgrs, GUody, U»«*r s«d 
Lestfier Beltia* and J>t«ats<ft% Circular 
Saws, snd «nytlifnf«!»e in Uw Bill 
suppiy Hoe at L. If . 
144.

Tbe two rooms on Main 
Street above store of A. W. Woodcock 
and office of undersigned, for terms ap 
ply to B. Stanley Toadvin, *

—For Sent the store boos* fanner}/ 
.fttl, a. Todd, This 
j * business of any 

#nd. Foj further particulars apply at
 

—Soluble Se* Island guano, dissolved 
boos sad Sootb Curolioa reek. Abe 
CtMUM is s complete fertUfestv Partis 
•terly wsll adapted for poUtaes sad ref- 
stabiss sad for stnwbsrriss. Farmers 
weold do well to get prices before par- 
Obtain* loqnlrs of WiUisa Walter, 
A«set for B, W, L,

This Company is Intended to protect 
owner* of Hones, Ca^In, Ku^

Loss from Death
BX OiaBABB OR AOCIDKNT.

s;
ClOODS.

Howell A Brothers,
«Unotacinnrsana Jobbers,

NO W£8T BALTIMOBB W,

H. D. PovelL 
KMorm.

AdkiD*.

J,H. BurUkgi   :••-•

Powtllrrilli lUnufecturlng Co.

W. A. Holloway. 
C. K. Disbaroon.

GREAT REDUCTION!
We have reduced the prices of our Winter 

stock and are now offering a $4.50 Boot at 
I J4.26; a $3.50 boot at $3.25; a $3.25 boot at 
J >3,00; a $3.00 boot at $2.75; a $2.75 boot at 
i J2.50; and all other goods in proportion. - ̂  T ; - -. ,

The reason for doing this is that we wish to 
reduce our stock in order to make room for our 
new goods. Have also made a similar reduc 
tion in Hats and CapSv,5.^i-^ ;'-;--^^

Remember that we have changed our place 
of business to the south side of the street, op 
posite our old stand, next to Brewington & 
Dorman's.

A. WHITTINGTON, Agt, 47 Main St

•:.W-

•*'•

— PltAT.BK* IK —

Oor st«jk coaslaU ofewr variety 01 goods 
la tbe W»ll Paper. Window 8bMtea auU Up- 
SaJrtery llne.at praM the |OW«JM In tbe city
Sample book* of Wall ..^ 
oooquy free of eaarf* toon 
oatloo.

__ to tna
written «ppli-

All Ui; il Blafili

Yellow Fine and White Oak Lumbar,
SHINGLES, LATHS, ETC. 

tfT All Kinds of Hubs Turned and Morticed to Order. "Ml

POWEIXSTZLLE. - - MARYLAND.

T-
• " '

Fine Family Groceries,
Confectionery, Tobacco, &c. ;

Giving my special attention to this line of gooodsl am able 
to offer to my trade some very,fine Syrups, Molasses, Sugars of 
all kinds, Full Cream C&eese, Wilmragton Roll Butter, Canned 
Fruit, Mince Meat, Buckwheat, Hama, Dried Beef and jinany, 
others which I have not space to mention.

FLOUR A SPECIALTY.
A fine line of Confeetioaery of all



eanful

ice betwr-

comb.
..n't net happiness oat of wrong- 

.rf any more than you can get wool 
uy Bbearing a hydraulic ram.

"Bachupaiba": Quick, complete
cure, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists. *

When a Missouri boy has been licked 
r his father f or playin? truant ke al 

as to the old man as having been on a 
ng voyage and getting lots of blob-

rSkinny Men : "Wells' Health Be- 
newer" restores health and vigor, cures 
Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debility, 
fl. *

".George, dear, dont you think it 
rather extravagant of you to eat cutter, 
with that delicious jam ?" "No, love, 
economical. Sane piece of bread does 
for both."

"Bough on Bats": Clears out rats,
mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-bugs,
skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
Druggists. *

"Oh, my poor heart! My heart is 
breaking," wailed a Chicago girl, and 
yet the doctor who was called iu pres 
cribed lime water, and told her she'd 
better leave off eating fried pork for a 
few days.

aHTThe Scarlet, Cardinal Bed, Old 
Gold, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, Diamond 
Dyes Rive perfect results. »  AnJ fashion 
able color, 10 cents. !

Postoffice clerk "Here, your letter is 
over weight !"Pat-"Over what weight ?" 
P. C. "It's too heavy; put another 
.stamp on it.' Pat "Och, git out wid 
your foolin'I Sure; if I put another] 
stamp on it, wont it be heavier still ?" j

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, con 
sumption, and kindred affections, cured 
without physician. Address for treatise 
with two stamps, World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

i one of our local 
> make fan of a 

aned to 
let tbe 
fe, and 

in«t some 
Pun of her."

I says: "The 
lion a person 

' from home, 
every- 
Bull'8

  v
pntioosly) 
(borough; 
ols, and 

|ss being 
jugh (awe-

: original things you say, 
Y. Yere de Vere.' I sometimes think 

that you are almost a genius."
Lone Jack, Mo., Sept., 14,1879,1 have 

been using Hop Bitters, and have re 
ceived great benefit from them for liver 
complaint* and malarial fever. They 
are superior to all other medicines. P. 
M, Barnes.

X., who is about to marry, asks a 
priest for an absolution of bis youthful 
errors. When he had finished his story 
X, retires perfectly absolved. An in 

stant after be returns and says to tbe 
priest: "Yon have forgotten to give 
me a penance." '-That is useless," re 
plied the priest, "since you are about to 
marry."

uln A Decline." Dr. R. V. Pierce: 
Dear Sir Last fall my daughter was in 
a decline and everybody thought she was 
going into the consumption. I got her 
a bottle of your "Favorite Prescription," 
and it cored her. Mrs. Mary Hinson, 
Montrpse, Kan. Of all druggists.

Florida's climate, orange groves and 
splendid opportunities for sport are 
bringing it forward into a prominence 
in tbe North and West almuet greater 
than that of any other Southern state. 
It is said that there are now in Florida 
thirty thousand people frem beyond the 
Potomac. Some ot them are invalids, 
many of them wealthy pleasure-seekers 
not a few of whom have their villas and 
yachts but a large number are merch 
ants and traders.

  tne Fanner*.

Boh" it a new tad 
Ing variety of strawberry. It is 

to be prolific, and ita fruittarje and 
fine-flavored.

If your hr>gs cough, give them clean 
q,^rter^ and access to green grass, and 

i water. Clover ip the best green 
forhoga. 'r ^

it ia said that more 'wheat - has" been 
turned into flour this season than ever 
before, Hud less shipped in bulk lo eut>t- 
ern and foreign ports.

We see it stated that the amount paid 
for imported caltle during the year 1881 
was 93 675.600. For 1882 it is estimated 
that the amount will not fall below $5,- 
000,000.

There is one fact that cannot be too, 
forcibly impressed npon the farmer. 
He should make and use all the manure 
possible. Every fork full will count, 
even if bis land is naturally rich.

A farmer near Smyrna, Del., succeed 
ed in raisin gone ton of tobacco on a 
patch of-ground of less than two acres. 
At ten cents a pound the crop will yield 
him at the rate of one hundred dollars an 
acre.   . -

Sometimes horsemen are at a loss te 
know just what feed is good for a horse 
soon after he has been driven on tbe 
road rather briskly. Let them stir a 
quart of oatmeal in a pail of water and 
give that. It will refresh him and pre 
pare tbe stomach for more solid food.

We want no better sign of a good far 
mer than that he prizes manure, and 
believes in returning to the soil some 
thing like an equivalent for what is .re 
moved. Tbe secret of good farming 
lies in making the land produce the best 
possible results without deterioration.

Sets, as well as large onions, accord-' 
ingtothe American Garden, should be 
kept as dry and cool as possible, without 
being actually frozen, although they are 
not iujured materially by frost provided 
they are not handled while frozen. If 
spread on a tight barn floor and covered 
thickly with chaff or cut straw, they will 
keep well till spring.

When a cow is first milked after calv 
ing, her udder and teats are usually sore 
and inflamed, and of course it hurts her 
to be milked. Steep a handful of hops 
iu a pint of liog's lard, wash the udder 
and teats with warm water, dry thor 
oughly, then annoint with the bops and 
lard. They will take out the soreness 
and cure a caked udder. Says a New 
England dairyman.

Farmers should raise lots of poultry 
this year. There is no danger of over 
stocking the market. While the pro 
ductions of the poultry yard have great 
ly multiplied, tbe demand is not yet 
met. More poultry and eggs are wanted 
every year, and no one need be afraid to 
raise all be or she can. Farmers in tbe 
interior would be astonished tn see the 
great quantities of poultry and eK(,rs_

rtixiflg- trr~t.re "Itr^ 
cities. They would wonder where it 
comes fro in and where it all goes 
But there is need for more, so don t 
afraid to raise a big crop.

flUUfcal

1*89.

Harper's Weekly.

S
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

TBCrJBTASU COMPOUND.
A Sov Go* ftr mO KRJU£K WEAK. 

NESSES, iBetasUic Leveprrhoa, Ir- 
styvlur sud ^WiHiI Moai^i a HOB» 

XftBsuMMiiMi aad TJleenmdra «f :
tke W*_Bb, Fleodiagi PHO- 

__ L4P8U8 UTERI, dke. 
tyPlnassmttothe taste,ageaekma and t—n-Hn... 

tn its effect. It is a great balp la pregnancy, and ra- 
Ucvcs pala daring labor and at regular perlwla.

AD nracitiBE R nznr.
of the eencratlTo organs 

ot either MX, It is second to no remedy thet nas erer 
betn before the public ; and for all diseases of the 
XaaxnttlMtl>»Onalt*Bfmedti»tJu World.
|y KIDNET COMPLAINTS ef Either Sex 

Find Giemt Relief U Iu Cse.

HsrpcrVWe^klr stands at tht bead of Antri- 
can Illustrated *«ekly journal*, by lu napart- 
lun position In politics, lu admirable illustra 
tion*, Itstarefnliy cboaeu serials,' ihort florin, 
 ketches, aud poemi, contributed by the fora- 
uiost artiiu and authors of the d»y, It carrlra In- 
ntructloo and eutertalnaient to thooasmds of 
Amerloiu Louies.

It wilialwayi be the aim of the publishers to 
make Harper's Week!; the most popular and at 
tractive family newspaper ia the werld.

ivnuA K. PuncHAjr* BLOOD PURIFIER
 fll eradicate emr restfe* of Bnmors (ram the 
Rood, at the same time win glre too* and rteeagth to 

AjmarreUpns la results as the Coropoui-d.
tyBoth the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre 

pared at tn sad t3S Western Arenoe, Lynn, Hzn. 
Price of either, $1. Six bottles for t&. The Com pec n 1 
Is sent by man In the form of pills, or of loxcnecr, cu 
receipt of price, (1 per box for either. Mr*. Plnkluu-j 
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Enclose 3 C<--E- 
atamp. Bend for pamphlet.- Haitian (Us Paper.

fyLTTU H. FancaUafs Lma PHJ.B cure O--" 
tlon. Biliousness and Torpidity of the Livtr, ?.<

i^Sold hr all DrasT«i*i*.-3a

KIDNEY-WORT
HAS BEEN PROVED

The SUREST CURB for
KiPNEY DISEA8I

Doosalame lack ordisordered mtoe InJl- 
w «at» that you are a victim f THJUI DO HOT 
C ffBSTTATI; n»e Kidney-Wort at onoe,{droa-

S Cists recommend lOsnd it wfflspeedlljr tfnee- 
some the fTlrrn-* and restore }»««i«.y  **»«"»

and'*

Tor complaints) peenJtmi 
to yonr aex, neb, as pain JL

, Xidnay-Wort is cnsnijisssiil.
S M it wfllact promptly and safely. . . 

Hmer Bex. IncocUnecco, retention ornrtaa,. , 
2 toriokdnstcrrcjry deposits, 
6 pains, an speedily yle'.u to its cuxattv* power.

I

Harper's Periodicals,
  PEKYEAB: 

Harper's Weekly........................................ $4 00

Harper's Magazine....... ...... .._........._ 400
Harper's Baxar... _._... __........................ 4 BO
The Three abore publications__._..._.........._ jo 00

Any Two abore named..__  _......._.........__ 7 00

Harper's Youn^ People-...._..................._ 1 50
Harper's Magazine 1 .   Harper's Young People/            -     600

Harn«r> Franklin Square Library, One
Year (52 Numbers)-....................-.......... 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In tbe United 
States or Canada.

The Volumes of tbe Weakly begin with the first 
Number for January of each year. When no 
time la mentioned. It will be understood that tbe 
subscriber wishes to commence with tbe Number 
next after the receipt of order.

Tbe last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's 
Weekl>, In neat cloth binding, will be sent bf 
mall, p. stage paid, or by express, free of expense 
(provided the freight dons not exceed one dollar 
per volume), for 17 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each T >lume, suitable for bind 
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid on rei-elpl of 
$1 00 each.

Remittances should he made by Post-Offie Money 
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement 
without the express order of HIBPEB A BBOTHKBS.

Address HARPER ^BROTHERS, New York.

I am preparing to move to Main street. In 
J. Bergen's Store, opposite tbe.Poat office.

I AM BELLING At

REDUCED PRICES,
. . WHITB BLAKKET8.

I have Just received a lot of Shawls form We. 
to$«,00.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN^S
Undershirt* from 25c, to 11.75.

Drawers, StocKup, Collars, uffl,
NECKWEAR, SUSPENDER'*,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
From 25c. to tljO,

Hosleiy, Linen Towlllngs, I«ces and No 
tions, Globe, Corsete, Glovcn, etc. Come 

and see me.

S, AMDURSKY,

A. E. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Having Just returned from the city 

with a large and well-selected stock of

BAL
DKLA WABX oivjsivfi TIMS TABLK.

Fall A-rannement. 
Ooand »fu>r Monday. October 9tb, issi.

«*• A.JL
I A i 6. 
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..
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Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

< u, fXXLP BY AIJj TOTKKHBTa.

A well-known c'erayman. Rev. N. Cook, bf 
treiuutl^an, .. a,, says: "I find Kidney- 
Wort a »nre cure lor kidney and liver trou 
bles."

KIDNEY-WORP
ISA

for all
SURE n
aLIVitf

CUBf
and

Ithisi
, cnalftax it to throw off tapJditr and

, and br keeping «h» bowels la Cree
JMl^MiSaasH*^ mm* I . .— v .

Malaria. ____ _ ^
naJazia.hav* the ohffla,
areaa«ttpatad.XidMy-

toe
aCuntmca

The chances are that yon feel willing 
to pay a handsome sum of money to be 
lid of your sore throat or cough. A. T. 
Sbreeve, 815 W. Fayette street, Balti 
more, ltd., who was rescued from death 
by using seven bottles of New Lite, 
 ays: "It ia the best remedy for the 
throat and longs and general debility." 
New Life sells for 60 cents. It Is yoor 
best chance for health.

A farmer who had used a wagon with 
broad tires on the wheels, long enough 
to ascertain their relative value as com 
pared with the narrow tires, writes: "As 
a four-inch tire will carry two tons over 
soft ground with greater ease to the 
team than a two-and-a-half inch tire will 
carry one ton. The wheels are not EO 
mucli strained by stones and rough 
tracks on the road, and the road is not 
cut up; but, oc the contrary, is packed 
down and keeps smooth. The prevalent 
idea that the dr.iftvis increased by widen 
ing the tire is altogether baseless; on the 
contrary, a wide tire reduces the draft. 
Tbe extra cost of the tire is repaid many 
times over every year in the extra work 
that can be done by a team."

Cornstalks enter largely into the fall 
feed of dairy cows, and how to feed 
them is the important question. Tde 
common practice is lo feed them in the 
bundle, as but few farmers feel able or 
willing to ns« a cutting machine. This 
feeding in a bundle without any prepar 
ation, I am fully satisfied, is very waste 
ful, as not only are the butts left, but 
frequently near the whole stalk. I have 
learned from experience that a little 
brine sprinkled upon stalks once every 
day before feeding is of material advan 
tage in many respects. The weak brine 
will cause the cows to consume nearly 
all, even when fed whole, the flow of 
milk increases, the condition of the 
cows improves, and they show greater 
improvement. Especially in this re 
mark true on cold windy and rainy days.

O. MID BY DKUOQI KM. »«*»

KIDNEY-WORT

Harper's Maeatide heglna Its sixty-sixth TO]- 
ume with the December Number. It is not only 
the most popular Illustrated periodical ID Ameri 
ca and England, but also the largest in Its scheme, 
the most beautiful ID its appearance, and the beat 
magazine for the borne. A new norel, entitled 
"For the Major," by Constance Fenimore Wool- 
son, the author of "Anne," was begun in tbe No 
vember Number. In literary and arthttlc excel 
lence theMagazlne improves with each successive 
number. Special efforts hare been made for tbe 
lighter entertainment of Its readers through 
humorous stories, sketches, <tc.

Harper's Periodicals,
PER YEAR : 

Harper's Magazine......................_...._ __ $4 00

Harper's Weekly..................................... .... 4 oo

Hajper's Bazar.....................  ...................._ 4 00

The Three above publications................._ 10 00

Any Two above named....,,,,.... ....._........._ 7 00
-Harper's Young People.............................._ 1 50

Harper's Magazine 7 fi 00 Harper's Young People/ " "              « w

Harper's Franklin Square 
Year (5'2 Numbers)..

nil of which lti<*.y a.r?. offering at prices 
that defy competition, they cordially-

Invite all to Call!
and examine their stock or new goods 
and be convinced thnt II ID of Ihe

L ,C r • i WT* |^ fl i 1^2 rV* "^tT" f U* *-"* 
J?\- J- JCjCT J- W I JL JL-jli«!.*»

and. most tastefully selected. They 
make a specialty of Fine

Ostrich > luxnes!
of all shades and c-olors. 
aod American Flowers,

nlso French 
Their

RIBBONS ARE LOVELY ! !
Their Hair Goods are unsurpiixHe>l lu 
the town Come one, come all, «nd 
judge for yi.nneK May |:i-ly

GEORGE C. HILL,

Postage Free to all aqt»qrlbers In 
8:ales or Canada.

"Last year I went to Enrolie," aftvs H -nrj- 
rt'urd. lale Col. (Sib R*g., N. U.S. N. Y , now. .

a \V. Hide Ave.. J. C. HlRhU, N.J 
lo return worse fromctironlollVfrcotn- 

plalnt. Kidney-Wort, «« a Inn njsort, tft* 
xlven me belter health than I've Heretofore 
enjoyed for many, many years." He's cared 
now and consequently nappy.

IDNEY-VVOR
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE Of 

CONSTIPATION.
. CTu Liflirir illsrasm Is sn rTiTslnnl tn fills nrmn 
r hry af fTniMtlFatJ"^ i and BO

toe oelebtatod KMnsr-Wor* at a 
Wlislliiiii llni nsnsn TunrnTlr ntartlnasi 

Ibi* remedy win oreroome it.
THIfl 

plain* {» T«ry ap«'«o

ess*, this remedy will oreraomei 
Bit Cft THIB illstiimliir 
FllnKOe plain* Is varrapi

The Tolumesof the Mazailne begin with the 
Numbers for June and December of each year. 
Wb«D DO time u xpedfii^i.U. »!U tefThd«r«(ood 
that ihe subscribet «rlsb>sto \u-gUi with the cur 
rent Number.

Tbe lut Fight Volumot of Hanxr'a MsjrsiUir, 
to aeatelolb blaSlnp.'*!!! l«e >entby BaW, po»t- 

yplld, oo recrlpt df fi Ou p«r vlum*. (Jtolh Caacfv 
y>f blnJIng, Mcfjnn t»ch l.y inay,postpaid. 
' Index to Hirprr's' Magazine, Alphahetlcal, 
Analytical, and Cluulticd. for Vo|pinri 1 to 60, 
loeluslTe, from June, l«u, to June, 1880, ope TO)., 
8ro. Cloth, <4 M. ' - ^r- ' 
- Remittances shouM 1>e made *by Post-Office 
Money Order of Draft, to avoid chance orlou.

Newspapers are not lo copy thin advertisement 
without the express order of UABFK* A BUOTHIM

AJdreea HABPEB J: I ROTUEE3.Ne» York.

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

B»Tlngopene*l a. first .class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In informing the citizen* that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In his line on short no 
tice. The finest

COFFINS Jt CA 8KRTS
furnished,and Burial* attended either In the 
county or by rail, within 20 miles of Salis 
bury. June9-tf.l

,
Baltimore, i
Wllmlngtou, >
Del. Junctioa,  
Mew Castle,  
Slate Bead,  
Bear. !

Porter's :'
Klrkwood, ':
Ht. Pleasant, '
Middletowu, :
Townsend, :
Blackbird. :
Ureen Spring, ;
Clayton. • 
8m]rrna.( Arrive.) 
Brenford,  
Moorton,  
Dorer. I
Wyoming.  
Woodslde.  
Canterbury, i
Felton, !
Harrlngton. •
Farmlngtou,  
Greenwood  
BridgeTille. •
Seaford, ;
Laurel.  
Delmar. :

5 20 
4 00 
H 28 
633 
6 44 
8 46 
6 $1

6 59 
A 03
7 i" 
7 SO 
739 
744 
751 
757 
8 10 
8 0-2 
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821 
8 27 
8 34 
8 39 
844ass

11 50
9 25
1 05

1 22
1 24
1 82

1 37
1 42
1 52
2 10 
2 18 
<i 22 
2 29 
2 34 
2 45 
2 39 
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8 10 
3 14 
S 19 
3 31 
8 88 
S 46 
S 65 
4 10 
4 23 
4 35

8 IW 
700 
9 10

9 28 
931 
tf 39

• 944 
i 947
  957 
> 1U 14
  1022 
i 10 27 
i 10 36
  10 42 
I 10 55
   1047 
: 1054 
i 11 07 
! 11 14 
i 11 22 
! 11 27 
: U 32 
i II 44 
i U 51
  1200 
i 1209
  1226 
: 1241 
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NEWHOME

The

SIMPLE

^NEWHOME-

Buy the Best!
TOWERS FISH

OILED CLOTHING
Every Garment Warranted

Perfectly Warerproof!

Z ttztufdaOM thai weakened parts and qn 0 nmii aT1 "  * •<* ftimm ~~m »K.m phymi 
  aai mdtelam hav* bafort felled. 
5 U- U If juuhav* either of theaotron his*

fclat ii'i llS

KIDNEY-WOR
"I will recommend it everywhere," wrlt«s 

Ja». B. Moyer,Carriage Manufacturer, Myers- 
town. Fa., "because If Kidney-Wort  
"cured my piles."

KIDNEY WORT
E GREAT CURE

18 8]3.

Harper's Bazar
IMLUSTIfcATEQ.

Th r « ropular Jovirna 1 Is   rare combliudon of 
llteriiuie, ait, and ftshlon. Its stories, ems. 
and <--»«y< me by the beat writers of Europe and 
Amerlta; lu engravings po.«»eis the hlxheai artis 
tic excel!ence;and In all matters penalnlnf to 
fashion It nlrersally acknowledged to br the 
leading au rlty In the land. The new 
will contain many brilliant novelties.

Harper's Periodicals,

C. ZIRCKEL if. BRO.,

Co,r. Canton Av. & Durham St
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.\

NEW CASTLE !AtrOMJ1ODATlONS.-LeaTe 
Wilmlnrton 6 A. H. aud 3 P. M. Le»reNew Cas- 
tie 9*5 A.M. and 4.40 P.M.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS  Additional to 
thoae shore, leave Smyrna for Clavlou 2.20 
and 7.4S P. SI. Leare Clayton for Smyrna 7.i5 
a. m.and4.30a. m. (oniake'connectlon with tralua 
(North and South) from.,Clayton.

CONNECTIONS  At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townxend, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Railroad. At Harrington, with Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At Baaford, with Dorches 
ter mid Delaware Railroad. At Di'lmar, with 
Maxtern Shore Railroad. Wlcomicoend1'ocouioke 
Railroad, and Peninsula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PUUH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. R. WOOD, Gen'1. Pass. Agent.

-SEWING MACHINE CO
30 U Ml 0 N S 0 U A R E.. N E W r-Y'&
CHICAGO, ILL.-• •———• ORAN GE, MASS. 
AND ATLANTA. QA.-

FOR SA LE BY'-

for
SAMUEL COHKKAN, 

Division Street Salisbury, Md., Appnt 
Wicoralcoand \Vorcester Commies, Md.

JOHN 8. CREAMER, 
Agent for Somerset Comity, Maryland.

F. K. -THOMAS,
Hnrlock'K Station, Md., General A(t°ni fur 

Ihe lower counties of the Eanu-ru Shore.

JOB O]

IB now fitted up more conij

ly than ever before

And Material

For all Cla&es of Work. We

refer with pardonable

'83 TIIK 
BALTIMORE WEKKLYSUN.

'83

AsTSole Agents for Maryland- 
write for Price-Usl. 

Mpt30-«m.

I. H. WHITE
Informs his friends that hlx new stables at

the corner of Dock & Camden Bl8.,
near the bridge, are

HE INVITES THEM
To call anr". look nt the completeness of his

arrangements, fie IK prepared to
give Boarding homes the

Best Possible Attention
HOK8E8 AND CARRIAGES

For hire at LOW RATES. Everything new, 
Iresh and clean.

PER YEAB :

lemember This.
If yon sre sick Hop Bitters will surely

aid Nature in making yon well when all 
else fails.

If yon are costive or dyspeptic, or are 
suffering from any other of the num 
erous diseases of the stomach or bowels, 
it is your own fault if you remain ill,for 
Hop Bitters are a sovereign remedy in 
all such complaints.

If yoo sxe wasting away with any form 
of Kidney disease, stop tempting Death 
this moment, and torn for a core to Hop 
Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible sick 
ness Nervousness, you win find a "Balm 
in Gilead" in the use of Hop Bittere.

If yon are a frequenter, or a resident 
of a miasmatic district, barricade your 
system against the scourge of all coon- 
tries malarial, epidemic, bilious, and 
intermittent fevers by the use of Hop 
Bitten.

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow 
skin, bad breath, pains and aches, and 
feel miserable generally, Hop Bitten 
will give yon fair skin, rich blood, and 
sweetest breath, health, and comfort.

In short they cure all Diseases of the 
Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves, 

^Bright* Disease. $600 win be 
tbej wffl not core or

t, bedridden, in valid wife.sia- 
fordaagfater, «"| Jtfi niade

Tbereare several leading departments 
which, by common consent, arerelegat 
ed to the sphere of tbe wife. Embraced 
in her special department is the manage 
ment of the household expenses, and, 
unless dairying is made tbe chief busi 
ness of the farm, she has usually tbe en 
tire care of thti dairy. A story is told of 
one of the early pioneers in a new coun 
try, who with -bis wife, commenced 
farming on a tract of 100 acres of wild 
land only partially paid for. Year after 
year they prospered, tbe 100 acres were 
"paid for, in large part, by the hard earn 
ed money which tlie wife had secured 
through the sales of butter and cheese. 
Again and again tbe question was asked 
by tbe husband: "Shall I bny another 
hundred acres V' and the answer by his 
good wife was always ready and always 
the same: Get me 15 more cows and 
yon may safely buy the land. When in 
their old age a fine-farm of 600 was fully 
paid for, tbe wife could rightfully boast 
taht it was her labor quite as much as 
that of her husband which bad paid for 
their broad acres. Tbe dower which a 
farmer's wife may exercise on the farm 
carries wltfi it many responsibilities. It 
te her duty in every way to fit herself to 
become a judicioas helpmate and coun 
selor. Tbefarmer'Bclubmeetingsbould 
be open to the wife and tbe daughter as 
well as to the farmer and son. Not in 
frequently tbe little improvements 
made at trifling expense, through the 
influence of the wife's taste and tact, 
added more to the value and attractive 
ness of the home than many times the 
money coat invested nnder tbe boa-. 
band^B management. In an the sugges 
tions as to making farm life attractive 
to young men there is none better than 
to enlist a hearty co-operation of their 
mothers and eisten. They will point 
out to the youth the ideal and esthetic 
side of the farmer IB work while if he 

s fanning wholly from bis father 
to learn it only as s life of prosy 

paid toil. i

PC a

tf\lf TIS»T>*fa?

K1DMEY8.UVER AND BOWEL*.
B nTeanisa the tystcn of the acrid poison 

_ hat onus* ttio dieauAd suflaUug which 
A only tfu> vlctlzas of JZ^ounstlsm oa& 

THOUSANDS OP OASES 
of the wont forms of this tenibla 

C havw bssnqoJaklyreUavisd.aadlasat 
PERFECTLY CURED.

ft, Up.m> OB MT, SOLD BT DTCOCDTa, 
Dry oan be sent by mall.

Harper's Bazar..........
Harper's Magazine....

Harper's Weekly .......

^4 00
4 00
4 00

Tbe Three abore publications...... ..... ........... 10 00
AnjTwoabove named...... ...... .........-......_ 7 00
Harper's Young People............................... 1 50

KIDNEY-WORT
"Mr. Waller Cross, nay customer, w«a pro>> 

trated with rheumatism for two years; tried. 
In vsln. all remedies*; Kidney-Won alone 
cured him. t have tried it myself, and know 
that It Is good." Portion of* letter from J. 
L. Wllleit. Drugflat, Flint, Mloh.

Harper's Magvlne 
Harper's Young IVuplej  > 00

I. H.WHITE
NOV.

EASTERN SHOKE STKA M - 
BOAT COMPANY. SUIM- 
.mer Schedule.

Will ran their Boats as follow*, on tind after
Frlilay, Mav 12th, 1882, leaving South

Street wharf at 5 o'clock, p. m.,
Jnntil fnrtner notice.

STEAMER "TANGIEll."
Capt, P,H. Wilson, every Tumidiy mid Krl-

day for Crlsfleld, Oimncock, PIII'B Wharf.
Cedar Hall, Behoboth, Pocoinoke City un<i
Snow Hill. Returnlna  Leave Snow Hill
every Monday and Thurwlny at 800 A. M..
touching; at the Klver bondings at tlie nsnal
hoars. Onanoock iOO p. tn., aud Klnncy's
2.30 p. m.

STEAMER "MAGOIE." 
Oapt. O. A. Ray nor, every WeOnesdny anil 

Ruuoay for Crlsfleld, HofTnian'H KVIIIIN'. 
Bogus', Concord, Bead's. Uavls', Miles', 
shleldfc'.HunKar'KandTaylor's Wharven. He- 
tnrfjiiiB Leave Tuylor'Mi-vor.v TuesilHy un<l 

ny KtSOua. in.,iiiul tt)» oVllcr Umiliiigs 
e usual tionri(,

BTEAMEn-HF.bl- N," 
pt. L. J.Smith, nvpryXoudny nnd Tlnins- 
for Crlsfleld, Ntndoa. Onniu-ock. Hiint- 
tYeek and Guilford' KHurnliiK Ix-iivi 

Gnjlford, every Weilnesdny mid Snturdny a! 
6.00 a m.. Hunting Creek 7.8O Nnii.iuu U.IKI, 
Onanrook 2.0C, and Finney's i:«i p. \\\.

All Steamera leave (_'rl»|l*-l,l i<u KnHliu..n 
on arrival of laMlUoH'ij train.

Freight and PjivHe^igcrti received for nil 
PolpU on the Eastern Shore, Worctwter aud 
Homeraet, Wlcoinlco un> Poconiokc, unil 
Worcester Rail roads. For Worcester Hull 
Road on Tuesdays and KrlduyH only,

Freight received till 4.40 P. M-. aud muKi !><  
(repaid.

?.R,CLA!tK,.\gent. 
lOTHouth Sti'Mft.

T *B.,B.±F. AND \F. R. RH,

In connection trlih Die
SteameraOfO. D. 8. ». Co. and P. \V. .t H. ';.]: 

.Time table In eflet-t Ort. atli. Itvsi.

Junction A Breakwater Kallixmd. 
North. Rtatlotifi. Sou Hi. 
a. m. p. m. p. in. p. in
730
815
905
980

11 40 
1245 
200 
231)

Lve. Lewes, Arv.
" Georgetown,   
" Mflford, 

Arv.Harrlngton, Lve

2401 
I 4.1 

12 45 
1210

6 f<5 
4(« 
835

Enlarged and primed In boMer type, ('n'- 
.lollwr n>e«rsuti8crlption. A grtater Aniouni 
i'1'inniternnd DO Increase In price. A home 
Journal and Fireside Companion u newn- 
paper giving a week's event's in rninpiirl 
shnpe entertaining stories  roinancdn, nar 
ratives of adventure an«l poetry

fbecoluronsof The Weekly Sun give f.Ji 
the Koreiun and Domestic News of I lie World 
in Hie various departmeiitH ol Politics, Com 
mew. Finance, Business, Literature, the 
Artc and Science.

Corresponifence from the great centres ot 
sctivity, WaBhinjttoii. New York, Sun Krat>- 
eisco, London aud Parl.s.

Articlew upon tlie lutPst discoveries, keep 
ing the reader abreast of the times in all thul 
r< iBtt-s to tne Laboratory. Ihe Workshop, the 
Farm, t he Orchard, the Garden and the Iialrv; 
aijo tali Commercial, Financial, Cotton, Cat 
tie. Market aud Stock Kei orta.

Pure In tone, no pare> t fears to plure Th>- 
Baltimore Weekly Sun In h'* children's 
hands. Conservative In view. The Weeklv 
Sun present" facts nndistorled liy rnrtn-nii 
reeling. Compact in style. The Weeklv Mm 
says much In t> w words. ItHltuuore \v'e. kli 
Sun $1.00.

Terms Invariably C'Sh In Arlvntipc. Post 
age Free to ujl Sub.M'rlln-rs in the Unit > 
State and Canada.

One Dollar aCopy for Twelve Months. 18S:( 
Premium Conies ISK.. Tonetiers uu i>l CUn-> 
for tne "Baltimore Weekly Sou,"

FIVE COPIKS......... . .,............................. $-..o
With ar. extra oopy ol the- SVei-kly Hun 
one year.

TKN COPIES......... ................._ _... . lo.t».
With an extra copy of the \\eei.t\hun 
one yeor. aqpl one copy of the Daljj 
Suu three nmtitliH.

FJKJ'KEN CortES.... ~...~. ................. I3.I)'
With an extra copy ni tlie Wi-ekly Sun 
one year, and. <me Copy of the ,'uily 
Hull kfx moil .hs..TWENTY copii-is,.,.. . ... . ; ... .......... .0.11
With an extra copy <if the Weekly .-im 
one year, and one ctipy of ibe Dully 
t«nn nine morfths.

THIKTY COPIES. ... - ........ ................. ... 80.n>
With an extra copy of the Weekly -nu 
and one copy of the 1'ally .sun one 
year. *^

SINOLE COPIES by mall..... ................. Sets

Get torn np of Clubs will find the above 
terms tne mosiliticnil thai CM u be offered by 
u First-Class Family Journal.

The safest method of transmitting money 
by nini! i> )>y check, dratt or post <>tnce mon 
ey oidt-r. XiMievIutlon from pabllshed terms.

To the Work *

We have turned out during the 

past year, and we ask

f

i

i
WIT±± THAT

Of other Offices, whether in/

the City or Country.

Pamphlets,

Circulars,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Address 

Jany. 20-tr.

A. S,AHKU. A CO.. Publishers, 
Mun Iron Buildln

Baltimore.
nit, 
,Md.

1883 THE HUN, 
BALTJMuKE. 1883

r.i: '
c JiiUi I- 

rxMc.4 of Fenr»;

TJ*.-*
BITTERS

> Chill*. Bilious ataja MAMUK.U J-CTW*.
ian Birk AlkA.oid%Wabo«. GcatUa,

•'• >
or I/Ftr TtuJe.

1 MaUriAl -

"..r^-arh. A!oe,-_ _. . 
  - . I'-.-'lj* on e»rvV for UVCT 
,-**'f.'.4, Connip*ti<M» «j»d Debtliry. __ __ _____ __ ___
v -.'... -I P-icurr;.t U mr came of Cotu.Bmpbo.ft. Fvwrlaa 
l-ir i Mk^lv*..> an< Prpallo lire cemu datnctSoa t* 
V.ctc.  *, wr_icH CM .rp it e LABC*. This
• .t

.
wfcicH eat up it.c 

-.lir.pr.i««nc»lof 
:_ fnot IB enta.

niL ar Dsstt toJtt«u*Uw,
^.-o. L'nJer Ita «• TMsan. tttf

_ _. . _ _ lair*. c^BlUVCsBCBtSt Alt**
For Xlan »nd DeMt. Prtc«MOlB. 

i*f >'r^iro- DO Tax. Bold by X>mcciB.t*.
> vi. Jr *7 DH. J ZflCR TAYLOB. «  *#*,
K^l-<'. J-7i t3nCsiicair«Uin,rUUi«lrtta,IK 

, TALBOT CO., MD.

Harper's Franklin Square Library, One
Year (52 Numbers).................................. 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In tbe Colled 
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with tbe first 
Number for laouarv of each year. When no time 
Is mentioned. It will be understood that tbe sub 
scriber wishes to commence with the Number 
next after tbe receipt of order.

Tbe lut Four Annual Volumes of Harper's 
Baxar, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall, 
postage paid, or by express, free of expense (pro- 
Tided the freight dees nut exceed one dollar per 
volume), fur$7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each Tolnme, suitable for bind 
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on rereipt of 
f I 00 each.

Remittance* shoo 1-1 be made by Poat-OfHce 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspaper* are nol to copy this adrcrtlsement 
without tbe express order or UABPEE A BROTHKKS.

Addnes HARPER <£ BROTHERS. New York.

JOSEPH H. TRADER,
Dealer In all kinds of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNER & ENflEL'S BEER.

"Five Joints,"
Cor. Church A Division 8ts.. 

apr 15-tf. SALISBURY.

B. 4 F. and W. Rallnm<ls. 
North. ; Stations. South, 
ampro pmum

H0«l
TOO
400
200

445 'aim Lve.Franklin CltyArv. 
534 740 " Know Hill, - ISO 
828 9Dii    Berlin,    12 iO 
810 120 Arv.Oeorgetown, Lve. 9J5 
Steamer leaves Pier 28 [old number 371 .. __ 

of Peach street. North River, New York, 
Mondays and Thursdays at 3.00 P. M., con 
necting with 7.80 A. M. train from Lewes. 
Leaves Lewes Tuesdays and Fridays on ar 
rival of train doe at Lewes pier at 3.00 P. M. 

A. BROWN, Uen. Pa**. Agt. 
Tno». GROOM, Snpt. J. *. R. R. R. 
J. L. MAPKS, Supt. B.it: F. and W. R. Rs,

HEBE AT LAST.
!• Br*>M*bt t» UMM wko Need It.

"Well,Pal," said an Orange coontr Pbymle-
m lo s_ oomplalnlng Irl<i patient some

ye*rsa«o, "for that paTn in yonr cheat yoa
bad better go borne and pat on a muMard 
plMMr. I can't mink thu minnU of tuijr-
lUof better. And by the way," added tbe 
deotor tanUnc to a frteod, "I wlafa somebody 
woalu invent a real food plaatei^-vometbtng 
actually helpful for sooh cjuieaaa Pat'a. May 
be they will •ometlme, when 1's too Ut" for 
metooaelt."

When Benson's Capetne Porous Plaster was 
placed on tbe market about tea _rean ago
_be doctor's hope became « fact. SeoapM ol 
tb* nn dtedloinxl Virtue* inhereot It, ita 
rapid action and-anre reaalta, tbe Oapettte ta 
flut displacing tbe sJow-arUn* rittten ot 
former days, forsUi aflfcctions lo which » p.*»-' 
ter le ever spplloable. Prtoeas o*nt». In tb* 
middle of the genuine Iscat the word Cap* dne. • : 

Settwr? * JohMon CHemUt« Hew York, ~

A COUTIL CORSET

PARKER'8
HAIB BALSAM

A beneficial dressing 
preferred to timilarart- 
iclcs because of its puri 
ty and rich perfume. It 
Restores to Gray Hair 
the Youthful Color & 
prevents dandruff and 
falling of the hair.

'1'IME TABLE OK THE EAKTKftN SHOItf 
1 RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement. • 
On and after MONDAY; OUT.VTU. 1882.SUNDAY "i'rfnrwn.

2UO: 
145!
iso;

C O L. O G IN E

PEICE$100.
Tsw fir«MU BaMk*^ made of «>O«»U1.'*

boned with genuine Japanese Bamboo, will 
on t wear may other two corse u.

Guaranteed to give entire satlsfacUon in 
shape and durability; tbe best value eveiof-

Tbe trade supplied by

HUTZLER BROTHERS,
BALTIKOBE, MD.

A PERFECT
LIGHTS

NORTH 
.1. i
um am
820
80S
SU5
7o5
748

12 10 
II 65

7 IS
706
65M
643
8.15
G 25

SOUTH. 
2. 4.

Arv. Delmar, Lve.
W. f -

Fro 
10

738!

1 10
J120 

I 2 15 i

?m 
36

!ioa>

448 
450 
501) 
6 OK 
515 
530 
SS7 
545

.Siding,
Lve.Sallsbary Arv. 
Arv.Sallabury Lve. 
Frultland,
Eden, i * HA 
Loretto,   2 -V) 
P. Anne, : 3 15 
N. T. Junction, ,:l» 
Westov. r. ' :»ao 
Kingston, H 10 
Marion. -490 
Hopewell, H 46   « If 

«15i i LveVCrlsfleld, Arv. [S«.;«._« 
CunnectioDs: At Delmar with Delaware 

Railroad for all points North and Eu« ; H< 
Salisbury with W. 4 P. Railroad for Berlin. 
Oceau City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction with W. <t 8. Railroad for Poco- 
raoke City, and at Crlsfleld with steamers 
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia.

W. THOMSON. Supl 
May 19,1882.

Tlie paper ol the people. Enmn?ed in form 
and printed in bolder type Irom newly stere 
otyped plates every dny. Tb« .-nn bus un- 
equaled fucllitleRforctillfi-IIng unci nlviug nil 
the news and pos»eHse81 he fa»te«t perfwtlne 
pressen, will) tne latent linprnvwl machinery 
in all the varied departments \vlilcii 1:0 t< 
make ap an extensive and MI>I-<-|IIKK new<- 
paper estahllKliment. A lender in liidu>trliil 
enterprises and progreKs EIIITKI tic In the 
adviwacy or rl({ht «ml Justlc.-. Vigilant lor 
the general «o<)d. TI.e Suu i* brnad ami na 
tional In UN alniK; Alwol itely Imlepeiident 
In Its views and feurlfw.ln tiu-ir expr«-s-ilou; 
Conservative andooiiHidemte in ail thing*; 
accurate, reliable and energetic In tin- de 
partment of news, it ranki. with tlir be»t 
Journals In the World. Having the widest 
circulation and being universally read. Tin 
SOD i» the best ndvertlslng medium for all 
cuumes of advert Isers.

All who nse its columns for the advance 
ment of their business acknowledge immed 
iate and satisfactory retnrnH.

Terms of.Subscrijptloo by Mail. Invariably 
Casb in advanctf PostH^e Free:

One Year........._»6.00 One Month......_...50cts.
Six Months......_ S.UO T'jree Weeks......_38 els.
Four Months..... 2,0" Two Week*.........25 ots.
Three Months.... iJ!0 One Week..........13 cu.
Two Monies....... 1.00 Blng cop. by mall Sets

No Deviation from Published term*. 

Address 

Janv.20-tf.

And Special

ESTIMATES

Checks, Tags,

A. S. ABKI.I. A CO.\ PubllKhere. 
Kan Iron I'-aiiiilng. 

Baltimore. Md.

BEAUTIFUL. 
SAFE, and 

LIABLE.
The great chle BCD •AC"' 

OIL JaUnaflM-
taring Co.. of BalUmore. ha« indnoed ImtaNtui.
QET THE GENUINE.

R te made os* tbe best selected erode petroleam 
.orfrmttraae. IthasncverbeenknowntocanM 
anaecWent, and hence can be entreated, to the) 
use or any member of the household. Itbcms. 
with a pure white and brilliant flame. _^Does not 
onoko nor crust the wick. Ha* no bad odor. 
Can be wed In any Kerosene LazaaAsk your 
jtonkeeper for it, and see that he gett It.

TIMET\BLE Oh THE WIClkMICU AN1 
POCOMOKE R. R.

SUMMER ARRAttGEXKNT, 
OomruencInK Monday, June 2Jril., l<ni, 

trains will run daily «Ji follows, 
exoepted:

TRAIXaHOVIXG VAST. 
No. I. No. -1. 
a. m. p. in. 

Leave 8alIsbnrj-.._......-..SOO_. — .'J «•>

N->. .
l'."ij

   5 4o

Whaleyvllle... — .S8-..........-J •>•...—..•> i
St. Martin's.-.   >*i...   :i !. >..._._.»> Oo 
Berlin. ___ .... _ .9 1« - _ .3 5o....._..« IS

Arrive Ocean City. —— -980 —— .4 15... —— o:»> 
TRA TX8 MO VIXG ' WKiT.

a.m. a.m. p.m.

J. BAHBUBR & OO.
PRODUCE

84* Greenwich BtrMt, 
NOT. 18-iy. KKW YORK,

Write for reference. Marking Plate*. Ac. 
Cash Advance* s>n Consignment* of Non- 
perishable Goods. AU jropda »o|d upon *r-

' 'ally with prpj^yt JtejKnW

MlOH.

ATTOBNK Y-AT-LA W. 
OFFICE ADVSBTIBKK BUILDING.

•' • BaUlobnTT. Maryland.

Tf. StaxBley

ATTORNisY^AT-LAW. 
X)FFic« OK

Bt, M.......-... ....._.
WbjUeyvlUe...    650....... 1000....._^ W>
Pituvllle........ —— 7 10_.....10a» ——— 1 9-

Arrlre Sallabnry ...... .......7 40m....ll 10... — .4 IS
Besides the above through trains, U^BI 

Trains between Berll«- *;.d Ocean City will 
ran w follows : Leu '. )>erlin forO-enn city 
8 15 A M. and 1 SO P. M. . 

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 10 M A. M.aud 
5 Wand 7 P. V. L. SHOWELL. President.

W VORK VIA LEWES—Unntll farther 
notice, the steamers Breakwater will 
Lew** Tuesdays and Fridays, at 3 

o'clock. P. U.
Returning, will leave K>w York MON- 

DAYM and THURSDAYS, at So'clork, P. M.. 
from Pier 17 (oM Mo. at) tool ot Beach 81.. 
North River.

H. V BOURNB.Supt.
8epi.tX.iaBa,

THE AMERICAN FARMR
Aptly and Jmtlyntyled by 1U friends "Old 

Reliable," In whose pages experience and 
progress go hand In hand, and in which tlie 
ablext and most Hucceiwlul men ami women 
of this section contribute their best thonghlM 
In every department of Karm Life arid Worh. 

Abreae.1 of the times, alive to the discover 
ies Science, yet testing all by the touchstone 
of practice, new arquulntanceM will noon 
prove It a trusty companion for thinking 
farmers and planters, iruii-jrrowernmKl n&r- 
detiers, Mtock-ralser* and dairymen, whilst 
It* old frlend.s will realize thiit.o.'.ildrlni; the 
lifetime ol two generationx, (slnra .1*19.) It 
continue to be tlie sincere ^nd nnpurch«H.i 
bleadvocate and reprenentatlve uf the farm 
ers' Interests and rights.

Hpeclal devotion Is paid to Fertiliser* In- 
cludinK thoseof commerce and of the farm; 
to Live Ktock,.the Dnlri, Market O rdenin*;. 
Krnlt-Growlnit, the pwultry Yiird. Ac.

Reponsof Advnnce<l Fiirmers'Ulnb* area 
regular feature I u eacli Ixsue.

The Home Department is alway* ultrac- 
tlve to tl-.e ladles of the country finuseh Id 
Flowerand Ornamental (iiirtlenlng, the care 
of Window and House Plan!*, rex-el ve regular 
attention from calilvatorsadmitt«l to be HI 
the bead of their proieHsion in tee United 
Etta tea.

Tbe American Farmer IK published twice 
eveij month. Con the 1st nnd 15th>. It IK a 
beautifully printed on thuflne white paper 
in dear type. $1 50 & rear. To clubs of nve 
or over, f 1.00 each. Hand-ome. Valuable ami 
Unrfal Premium* are given to nil those who 
will take time and tronble to collect subscrip 
tions.

8AML. 8 A Nr>8 * SON, Pnbl jshera.
128 Baltimore ^t.. Baltimore, lid. 

Tbe Advertiser and the American Farmer 
will be clubbed together and sent to any ad- 
dreasj for 93.00 for one yenr.

GIVEN

PROMPTLY!

PRICE LIST !

Of General Work

ORDERS BY MAIL

Wil} Receive jprgmpt"
Attention]!^

We claim that Our Prices aie

. South, a*. D. H.

PRACTICAL" DENTIST, .
NO. 61 MAIN STREET,

Saltebwy Maryland,
Ofltor their Profemlonal Sen-vice* to the public 
st all noun. Nitrous Oxide Oas adminis 
tered to tbosjr. deslrlDB It. Office Days- 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur 
day. VlslU Princess Anne every TaeMlny.

Than any other office in thi»

Rectionv and much

STARTLING 
til

OALISBCBY
Drvlsloo Street, Opp; Coort Hoiue,

Ufa
LOST MANHOOD

tore Decay,

RKTTORED.

43
Mi fp'Jowroafcfciera. xHr 

* -., X Y.

ill KMj sf Blanks fur Sale.

. T. E. HEATHER, Proprlrtor.
TEaUKil *JUM P£B DAY.

ad to all part* «f U« P 
Steasa free for gutata.

aaala. BOOM b>j*
nTe7- 
ted by

mho«>aa% Mmaajaaran

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW.
DIVISION STKEKT,

Mti&r Crnr OFFICES:

AdVBrtiser"



ALISBURY
3. &. Cratjam Suitor atrt proprietor. BKittjout /tar. $1.00 $er annum in

VOLUME XVL SALISBURY, WICOMICO COUNTY, MAEYLAND, SATUEDAY, MAECH 17, 1883, OTMBEB3&I
I

(Mmtioii of * tr Barjaia Sale.
J. EDWARD BIRD 4 CO, 

213 WEST BALTIKO&E STREET.
We call ntteatlon tbe extra indnce-

mtBU :iod uuunual bargains 
otr*r this weak.

To make our sales' more attractive we 
hav ndil-tl loour Ktocfc all the new and df-
*lrab> fabrics lor this Sprlns'K wear, and we 
propose to sell them at s> very Mnall advance 
oa manutacinrvr's coad

For tills week only, on French Satlnes 15 
peroeut. Discount,

We have an' Immense moortment of new 
and exclusive det-ipns. and you can not «>nly 
pleaxe your fancy better, bat you cnn also 
save money by buying now.

A few pieces lea of that most pronounced 
barnOn In tbe Cflebraled Bellon'» Black 
Sllka. One iol "W-cenl, rwlnre<l from sl.it>. 
On* tot *1 15. rvdnc*«l from »!.»>. TbeneSllks 
arerpcnrnir.en-'.&l to wear w«-H and lo give
 ntiresuiisfaction.

One lot All-Silk Blark Satin De Lyon. 75 
oent«. per yard, reduce*! irom $1 25 per yard. 
These com 71.10 to import and cannot last 
long.

One lons-tnrh French Shirtings, I2J^ cents 
per yard,' \»orth 2i cents per yard.

ai-lneh Cbaddah Cloth, 12^cenu per yard, 
reduced from 29 crnm.

4»-ineh illuminated All-Wool Beige. 50 
cents, redaceJ fiom To rents.

40-Inch All-Wool Colored Serge, oQcents, re 
duced from 8% rents.
Extra Attractions In 8n miner Sllk.s at Bar 

gain Prlcrs.
Mixed lot of dreas goods on front (able re 

duced to » reau per yard, former price 
ranger* from SO cents tn $1 per yard.

T JEiscellatuous.

MODERN WATCHMAKER,

No. 38 Main Street,

SALISBUBY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continues the repairing and sel 

ling of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

THE MAMMOTH
Variety Store!

The larg* btt»lne» done daring the holiday* 
did not ex ha tut my stock ot

ffiettical
DAKBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

Yon 
a call.

rilj find It to yonr Interest to give ns

j: EDWARD BIRD 4 CO..

313 WBST BALTIMORESTBEET,
" BALTIMORE, MD.

A Corftmon - Sense Remedy.

n specialty, and having hid many yearn ex- 
pt-rleuce and a thorough knowledge of the 
Dullness, 1 wonld respectfully Invite you to 
mil ana see me when you desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter how badly 
vour watch is broken, yoa can have every

<-'"' nmrm> OE BROKEN FAST '
rrplared perfectly by him. I nse the very 
tifn' materials, and have iis fine «et ot watch 
maker's took and mnclifnery aa uny watch 
maker south of Wtlmington.

WATCHES SEFT BY EXPRESS
« 111 receive prompt and carefa) attention. 
be repaired at once, regalated and returned. 
Pine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches gold by him, and is always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carefDlly-selected slock of

To avoid carrying them over
I have marked them down very low. Many 

thing* are always in season, bnt

THEY ARE MARKED DOWN
WITH TBE BEST I

lam receiving frequent lota of fre«h PralU 
and Confectionery.

Florida Oranp& Malaga Grapes
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Table Saacea, Celery Sauce, Pickle* and all 
other kinds of fine table groceries.

SAMUEL H. EVANS,
Under Morris' Opera House, 

feb. 10-tf. Salisbury. Md.

MACHINERY
FOR. S-AJLE 1

Three Second Hand

Eradicates
VAT.AftTA

Household Article tor 
Family Use.

For Scarlet a»d 
iTypbold Fevers, 
llHphtlMria, BsOl- 
I Tattoo, Vleermtsd 
|BareTbro*t,ani*ll 
1 Pox, Meaatoa. aad 

sJl OontagJoo* Diseases. Person waitfaron 
tbe Sick should use It freely. Scarlet Fever has 
acrer been known to spread where tbe Fluid was 
wed. Yellow Fever hsi been cured with it after 
black vomit had taken place. The wont 

i of Diphtheria yield to it,
SKAIX-POX 

_____ udprrrmo of Smaii
Pox PKETENTKD

A member of my fuo- 
Dy was taken with 
Small-pox. I used the 
Fluid ; the patkat was 
opt deliriovs, was not 
pitted, and was about 
ihc houae again in three 
weeks, and no others 
had It-J. W.O>AJUC- 
UOOM, PhUadelpola.

Ho More Rheumatism, Gout 
or Neuralgia.

Immediate Relief Warranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

Five years established and never known 
to ill in a «ln«lp cane, »cute or chronic. Re 
fer to all prominent physicians and druggists 
far tbe standing of Sulicyllca,

SECRET 1
The only DDssolver of the Polsonoas Uric 

Add which exist* In toe Blood of Kbearaat- 
c and Gouty I Vt ten is,

SA.l.ICYL.tCA Is known as a oomme/n- 
sen*e rmni«ilT Uff1"^ It strikes directly At     ~ gt and Xenral- 

Tle *> many so-«rJ«Lspeclncs and
- opposed yanaceas only trMa., locally the
"nuts been ooaceded by «nln«>D
that outward appll-ntlons, *urb
with oils.ointments, liniments,
Imt lotions will nol eradicate these tUsease*
which are the result of the polsonlalB of the
blood with Uric Acid, v«]»t,ICTUCA work" with marrflons ef 
fect on tats add,and so removes tbfc dlsor-

  - it 1s now exclnnively uMsd by kil <«le- 
pbymiclann of America and Europe,  
X Medical Academy of Paris report* 95 

core* In three days.
(BBR that Sailcyllea la a certain 
|Hisimsitl»ni. Oi»ot and Bfesi- 

_ The Diost Ibtense pains are sub- 
almost Inttantly. Give It a trial. Re- 

ueiitUAranteed or money refunded. Thou 
sands of testimonials sent on application.

ei sV B«x-« B»xe« tor aS. Went free 
bY snail on receipt  ( money. Ask yoordrug- 
srist lor It- But do not be deluded Into talc- 
ins imitation* or substitute*, or something- 
recommeDd.d a« "Jast v good !" Insl*tnn 
the f* nuine with the nf p«pf Wacsikarm* 
* Co. oa each box. which U Rt>arant*«l 
cbemie»»yp«re under oor slRolture, an In- 
dlsnenslble re<inisH« fcn insure luceeas in the 
ireson eat. Take no other or send to

always on hand. Especial attention Is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings. 
A large stock of CIXX KB and SPECTACLES.

A word to tboite desiring Spectacle* : Yonr 
sight Is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking yon for past patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con-- 
Unnance of the same.

A. W. WOODCOCK. 
FebSly. SalUbnry, Maryland.

TURBINE WATER WHEELS,
for Sawing. Grinding or Carding Mill Ma 
chinery, with Ge.-irTng, Shafting, Pulleys, 
boxes and belting In good condition.

Fifteen Second Hand
PORTABLE AND STATIONERY BOIL- 

EBS AND ENGINES  twelve to forty bone 
Power.

Twelve Sizes of New
KKGINE8 AND BOILERS fifteen to one 

hundred horse power with or without cir 
cular Saw Mills, suitable for all purposes for 
which power may be required.

ienti*U 
rnbblng 

aii» aooth-

care for 
vmlsrisw
duef al

Proprietors, 
287 Br«*dw»y. Oor. R«ade Su New York.

Tbe Salisberj Boot and Shoe
ESTABLISHMENT.

Manufacturer of an J dealer In

BOOTS * SHOES,
v Is now ready for the

PALL & WINTER TRADE
I have re turned home with

A Superior Stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

All of which will be sold on a very ssaall 
49- PBOFIT.  « 

"Quid Sales and Small Profits!°
Is MY MOTTO.

I have a utock of superior Boots and Shoes, 
brought over iroro last season, which 

will be sold at very ^

Great Bargains !
THOSE IN WANT

Should call early and get supplied. I have
if

All new boilers Insnred against accident 
freeof (barge. Correspondence solicited from 
users or purchasers of machinery.

G-EO. W.IPABSONS,
P. O. BOX 121. 

Feb S-2m. SaUsbory. Md.

FeveredandSfeJcFer.
sons refreshed and 
Bed Sores prevent 
ed by bathing with 
Darbyi Fluid. 

Impure Air made 
baralesf and puri6ed. 

For Sore Throat It U a
mre cure.

Contagion destroyed. 
For Frosted feet, 

ChUhlatnj, Piles, 
Chaftngs, et«. 

BbenaaatiSTai cured. 
Soft White Complex 

ions secured by iu use. 
Ship Fever prevented. 
To partfy the Breath, 

Clieanse the Teeth. 
U can't be surpassed. 

Cavtarrh relicred and
cured.

Erysipelas cured. 
Barns relieved instantly. 
Sears prevented. 
Dysentery cored. 
Wounds healed rapidly. 
Scurry cured. 
An Antidote forAnim.il 

or Vegetable Poisons, 
Sdnp.etc.
I used the Fluid during 

our present affliction with 
Scarlet Fever wid> de 
cided advantage. It is 
indispensable to the sick 
room.   WM. F. SAMD- 
ro*D. Eyrie, Ala.

{Diphtheria 
Prevented.

The physicians here 
use Darby* Fluid very 
tuccesafully In the treat 
ment of Diphtheria. 
A. STOLUnrmxcK,

Greensboro. Ala.
Tetter dried up. 
Cholera prevented. 
Ulcers purified ud

healed.
In oases of Death it 

should be used about 
the corpse   it wiH 
prerent any unploauH 
set »mfll.
The eminent Phy 

sician. J. MARION 
8018, M. D., New 
York, tap: "I am 
convinced Prof. Darby* 
Prophylactic Fluid U s'

also a flue line of

00,000
-Peach Trees

OF SUCH VAB1ETIE8

As Have Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers !

I nromrwWll my bads from bearing trees, 
many from J. C. I'hililbs. who Is the 

in

French Calf and Kipp Skins !
And other kinds of leather)

Which 1 am prepared to make np to order at
short notice. Those In want of

boots and shoes made

Call and Leave Your Measure.
A FIT GUARANTEED.

LOOK AT THIS
WB MAKE THE SALISBURY

PEARL HOMINY!
The Only Hominy in tbe World

FEBFZCTL7 7SSS PBOM HULL:
We do custom work for the hall and beans 

of th« corn, and other work as follows:
Corn Meal for one bushel Iti eight.
Coarse Corn Meal for one basbel In ten.
Smalt Hominy for one bnshel In sixteen.
Ten bushels of ear corn crushed and ground 

for one bushel of shelled ~oru, or for Six and 
One-Quarter cents per bushel aa It suits 
customers best.

We make and keep on hand Hominy Chop 
the Best Corn Meal and Feed In use. We 
 ell cheap for cash or corn,

N. J. TILGHMAN & SONS,
UNICORN MILLS,

Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

VandarbUt University, 2Ta*hvfl]«, Tenn.
I tsstilV to the oio»t exctUeat qualities o< Prof. 

Darby* Prophylactic Fluid. A* a disinfectant and 
determent it is both theoretically sad practically 
superior to any preparation with which I an ac 
quainted.  N. T. LUPTON, ProC Chemistry. 

Dmrbys Plaid Is Recommended by
HOB. AuxAMos* H. Sr«rH«ns. of Georgia  
Rev. CHAS. T. DESKS, D.D., Church of too 

Strangers, N. Y.;
Ips. LsCpirrm, Columbia. Prof., University, S.C.
Rev. A. J. BATTLS, Prof., Mercer University:
Rev. Gso. F. fifxc*. Bishop M. E. Church.

DTDISPKNSABLE TO EVKBY BOMB.
Perfectly harmlc*s. U»«d internally or

externally for Man or Beait.
The Fluid has been thoroughly toted, and we 

have abundant Evidence that itba* done everything 
here claimed. For fuller Inbaaadaa fet of yoiu 
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietor!,

J. H. ZEITJJi * CO..

The Front Gate.
An old and crippled gate am I. 

And twenty years have passed
Bince I was swan* np high and dry 

Betwixt these posts so feat;
Bat now I've grown so powerful weak- 

Despised by man and beast 
I'm scarcely strong enough to squeak, 

Although I'm never greased.

'Twas twenty year* ago, I say,
Wben Mr. Enos White " 

Came kind of hanging 'round my way
'Most every other night. 

He hong upon my starboard side
And she upon tbe t'other, 

Till Susan Smith became his bride,
And in doe time a mother.

I groaned Intensely when I heard 
Despite I am no churl  

My doom breathed In a single word:
The oaby was a girl! 

Anil as bbe grew and grew and grew,
I loud bemoaned my fate; 

For she was vary fair to view.
And I I was the gate!

Then, In dne time)a lover came.
Betokening my rain, 

A dapper fellow, Bio\rn by nnme.
The grown-up baby wooln'! 

They sprang upon me in the gleam.
And talked of moon and slur ; 

They H ro married now and lire at home
Along with ma and pa.

My lot was happy fora year.
No courting night or day  

I had no thought, I Imd no fear,
Bud luck would come my way. 

But oh! this morning, save the mark!
There came a wild surprise, 

A shadow flitted grim and d irk.
Across my sunny skies.

A doctor with a knowing smile,
A narse with face serene, 

A bustle In the house the while.
Great Scott I what can U mean T 

My hinges ache; the look Is weak,
My picket* in a whirl; 

I hear tbat'awfol doctor speak;
It Is another girl 1

CHARLES A. ZULLER'S
TTBADK MARK.] 

QUINTESSENCE OP

Jan.7-tt
No. 11 Main Street,

SALISBURY. MD.

m«»t extensive frutt grower 
This Jtarsery In located one and a-half miles 
from Hallstmry. on the county road to Berlin. 
persons wisbln* to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR MB

WITH THEIR ORDERS I
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

- H. D. Spence will can ran this and adjoln- 
Ktm caannff tor the sale of thf same. He 

prMeota J. T. Lovetfs Mammoth Nur- 
f-ir the aale or all ol her kinds or nnr- 

which are located at
LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

plon Qnlnee, 8 to S ft-, 75 Cents each. 
br*s Hybrid Pear, S ft., (T JO per dozen.'

<3b
Kle*br*s Hy
ijaakfOrd's Seedling and Grime's Oo'den 

, beat apples for keeping In this sec 
tities cheap. 
wl>en7 »12 perM. 

Shsu i>le«rytf«wpCTTy, ts.73 per M. 
ID ftjctaUklntis of stock as cheap as 

au be procured.
It

Can Bad examine tbe Peach Nursery. 
sv>ns eon Teyed free of charge.

Per-

S. P. Toadyine,
  ' SalUbary. M d.

GET POSTED!!

I desire to direct tbe attention of tbe gentle 
men of Salisbury and Vicinity

To the Superior Goods
I HAVE JD8T RECEIVED.

These have l»een selected with great care. 
Their quality is beyond question.

The Styles are the Latest
AND MOST FASHIONABLE,

Consisting of Diagonals, Pine Stripes and 
other late designs. I have In

Black, Green <k Blue
THE BEST QUALITIES oF

Worstedsand Fancy Saltings. Overcoatings
In different weights and colors.

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I baveglr-n satlnfaction in the past, to call 
and look at these goods.

AU CARE HAS SEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

QQeenoftlieKarkGtBasplienT,
Acknowledged by all small fruit growers 

to be tbe best Red Raspberry yet Introduced. 
Having tested It for four years, I can safelv 
recommend It. It has averaged me by the

Saart this year twice as much as strawber- 
es, and three times as ranch as my black 

berries. Those ordering plants should do so

BY MARCH FIRST
Having some plants left over from last fall 

penmns ordering by above date can have 
them at $.00 per thousand, a reduction of 8.0s. 
may object being to clear tbe ground for cul 
tivation. Prices reduced as follows :

Fr»m ! * t*0,0*>0-ta JMV M.

•
NEAB 8ALISBC&Y. 

sept SO-fm.

JOHN S. OITTIROS. WM. H. Bosunr

A variety and elegance which will 
the mo«texacting.

J. JENNIM8S,
MERCHANT TAILOR. U MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY, MD.
Men 4-ly.

Before Ton Purchase
CABRIAOK8 A HARM ESS,

or hsv« UHSBB Painted and Repaired. 
oa or address

GUI

Md.

ft Shipping North and booth 
~ea delivering three Sawing Ma- 

Fonrth wanted. Twenty 
dws.

0LAMT A MoOBATH. 
PrnlUand. Md.

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOB

Strawbridge & Clothier's
FASHIOH QUASTSRLY:

Every Number Contains :
Nearly one thousand engravingsr llln«trat- 

ingthenew t blags In every department of 
Imahl

JOHNS. SITTINGS 4 CO.,

BANKERS I
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

MONET RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT 
TO SIGHT DRAFTS.

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Buy 
and Sell Storks and Bonds In thin as well as 
New York. Philada. and Boston Markets.

Checks on New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Eastern and Wentern Points Collected 
free of charge to Depositors.

Balances Remitted on Favorable Terms.

Pot up in Fills sod inliiqnidFi
And is a sore rare for DEBILITY, reoaltlog 

from any CAUSE, THINNESS orsLuGOlMH 
NEHH of the BLOOD. DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE GROANS, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS 8YOTEM. TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTKRMITTANT FEVEMS; AGUE and 
FEVKR and is tbe very connteracter ofMALVRIAL INFLUENCES and core for
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as sNEBVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and Inducing refreshing sleep  IT 
HAS NO Eft UAL. It IB Indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and Is fre 
quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and Is considered one ol the very best reme 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we recommend It, We challenge tbe closest 
scrutiny into it* composition and virtues. 
Read the rollowlng :

xxrLuunoy or rs« uon wciciw.
'PHOSPHOROUS  Means light, and medically 

1m parta strength and vigor to tbe system, as 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble llle.

I BOH  Is a purifier and enricber of tbe 
blood, tbe most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

49-WII1 be glnd to furnish Information In 
regtrd to Railroad, State, Municipal aud 
other Securities.

Jany 20-ly.

  IB the Tonic of Tonics, and ez- 
crcUc* a powerful and healthful Influence 
npon the digestive organs, and flually.

STRYCHNIA  In very small proportions (as 
in this combination )IH a mo*t< xcellent ner 
vine, acting npon and regulating tbe entire 
nervous sy stern .

Ask your physician about tbe above for 
mula. and be will say it is good.
Price In LARGE BOTTLKS............One Dollar.

   TRIAL BOTTLKS ...... ......M Cents.
PILLS !N BOXES ..... ......One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES KOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. Kent by mall toany point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and Mold by

DAVIS & MILLER,
]*O. 19 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
A pamphlet of full explanation* of the above 

mfdifint, and trratina o/ it t competition! and ad 
ministration, aiul Mating the (tuttffft to wAteA 
U it applicable, u'M bt cltcrrfuil// given to any 
one who may call on me, or taill be *mt fret to 
oiiy addreufurtiitned bit postal ami,, and will 
alto hereafter accompany each bottle.-*

sept 2S-ly. ""*'..

lon.
Every Number Contains f

Four pmg*is 
ortglnalTefthi

 f new noaic, la most < 
ther vocal or instrumental.

Ever* Number Contains :
The prtoes of an kinds of Dry Gooda, to 

gether with descriptions and engravings to 
show whsatbey look Ilka, .
Every Number Contains :

Valuable original arUeles.mostiyillastni- 
bJeeU

.
ted. oo sabJeeU that treat of ttae adornment 
or UM person, the b*antlrylnf of bom*, and 
UM MWWt things

, the b*antlrylnf of bom*, 
ings In art o«*dle work.

THE FARMERS
live Stek Motual lnsuraoc« Co,

OF WICOMICO CO,, MO.
Directors 8aml. A. Orabaro, Preat: William

L. Laws. Vlee-Prest: Levin M. Wilson
Lerln J. Gale and H. J. Tllgbmaa.

OfTict S. W. drxr «f Iiii u^ Dirisiw Simte,
SAHSBURT. MARYLAND.

Samael A. Orahani.TmMiuer: Joo Q. Tilgh-
man, He<-retary ; Oeor^e K. Moor*.

AaaiKtaat Secretary.

Thl« Company Is intended to protect the 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Kte^

Against Loss from Death
BT DISEASE OB ACCIDENT.

For further information apply at Office or 
of any officer. (too. l*-tf.

Blank* for Sale. 2^^";?

Every Number Contains :
Ipatrmetlsos how tbe distant eonsosser eaa 

absm    wUsAotorlly »ad M  eoooaloaiij M 
reafctenteoftheelty.

Price, 50 Cents Per Year.
l£MbM&C«piM, 150«Bt*.

STRAWB6IDGE<tCLOTHIER,

Pap Hdipp, WMot SMes
   AND   

UPHOLSmiY OOOLS. 
Howell *& Brcrthers^

, Maaofisotarers and Jobber*.
MO WEST BALTMOfcE ST.,

BALTIMORB, - - UABTLAKa

Oar stoek eonslsU of er*»ry rariety of food* 
In the Wall Paper. Window Bbsvasa and Uik. 
toasttery Un«,M|i>0«s« tbaowsai in UMOI&

One Fool Among Many.
Wrecked *y HI* VsiteinpereA At«Mtl*m 

A UffhthoaM «n the Shoavls.

"I onsclil to have supped five years before 
I did ; but 1 thnuicbt It wouldn't amount to 
anything, so I kept on. I wan a Tool, or coarse 
 but who Isn't when amtiUlon and a chance 
of u\» king money spnnt him oil T I only hope 
1 shall get well enouich lo digest another 
square meal some time without a rebellion 
lu my Moinach."

The Rfx-nker w«s one of the best known 
civil engineers and mining experU In this 
country; Imrdy by nature us a buffalo, bat 
broicendown by hard study and the merci 
less lashing administered to bis mind and 
body by his own hand durlnglbe earlier part 
of his career. At flfty he m premalarely gray 
bent In form and dispirited. Dyspepsia did 
it Dyspepsia, the self-inflicted oars* of the 
American in every department of toll.

"I am thirty-flve years old," wrttas Mr. 
Charles H. Watu, of Went Somera, Putoam 
county, N. Y., asid had suffered from dyspep 
sia for fifteen years. Tried everything. At 
last gave Park«r's Glng«r Tonic a chance to 
abow what It con id do lor me. It proved Its 
ability by enrlag me. I recommend It to all 
who are soflKriug from this draftdiu! dls- 
eas*." Nr. G B, Cole, druggist, of CarmeL 
N. Y.. certtnea to the trathot Mr. Watts' 
statement.

Gloom, despondency, hopelassnes*, dlagost 
with all Ubor, sle«pisa«o.«sw, horrid dreams 
to render hed-Utne like tbe hour of exsootton 
toacrlralnal  the** are some of Dyspepsia's 
(botprlnu. Tbe Dyspeptic knows what COM 
ridge meant when be skid:   Might is my bell" barter's Oln«-wTonic,ooree Dytp»p- 
sla. purlflem to* «lood, disperses JUManta- 
Usmand all chronic allraenta Prtos* W eu 
and tl a bottle. Hlsootk * Co., Hew York.

SEWER GAB.
' What was the health officer doing 

ovtr to your house this morning ?" said 
the grocery man to tbe bad boy, aa the 
youth was bring frozen potatoes at tbe 
man who collects garbage in tba alley.

"O, they arc searching for sewer gas 
aid such things, and tbey have got 
plnnbers and other society experts till 
you cant rest; and I come away for fear 
tbey would find the sewer gas and warm 
my jacket. Say do yon think it is right 
when any thing smells awfully to al 
ways lay it to a boy 1"

"Well, in nine cases out of ten they 
would bit it right; but what do you think 
is tbe trouble over to your bouse, hon 
est?"

"Sb-b-hV Now, dont breathe a word 
 f it to a living soul, or I am a dead boy. 
You see I was over to tbe dairy fair at 
the Exposition building on Saturday 
night, and when they were breaking up, 
and me and my chum helped to carry 
boxes of cheese and firkins of butter, 
and a cheese man gave each of us a piece 
of Limberger cheese wrapped np in tin 
foil. Sunday morning I opened, my 
piece, and it made me tired, O, it was 
the awfnlest smell I ever beard of, ex 
cept tbe smell when tbey found a tramp 
who hung himself in tbe wood* on toe 
Whiteflsh Bay road, and had been dead 
three weeks. It was just like an old 
back number funeral. Pa and ma were 
Just getting ready to go to church, and 1 
cut off a piece of cheese, and put it in 
the inside pocket of pa'a vest, and I pat 
another in the lining of ma's muff, and 
I went down to church, too, and sat on 
a back seat with my chum, looking Just 
as pious as though I was taking np a 
collection. The church was pretty warm, 
and by the time they got up to sing the 
first hymn pa's cheese began to smell a 
match against ma's cheese. Pa held one 
side of tbe hymn book and ma held tbe 
other, and Fa he always -sings for all 
that is out, and wheu he braced himself 
and sang'Just as I am,' ma thought pa's 
voice was tinctured with biliousness, 
and she looked at him, and baunched 
him and told him to stop singing and 
breathe through bis nose, cause bis 
breath was enough to stop a clock.

"Pa stoppedsingingand turned around 
kind of cross toward ma, and then be 
smelied ma's cheese, and he turned bis 
bead the otber way, and said, "whew," 
and they didnt singany more, but they 
looked at each other as though they

j religion was as well in a fat-rendering es 
tablishment as he could in a flower gar 
den, and as far he was concerned he had 
got enough.

"Everybody looked at everybody else, 
but pa looked at ma as though be knew 
where thescwer gas come from, and ma 
looked at pa real mad, and me and my 
chum lit, out, and I went home and dis 
tributed my cheese all around. I put a 
slice in mato bureau drawer, down un 
der her nnder-clothes, arid a piece in tbe 
spare-room under the bed, and a piece in 
the bath-room in the soap-dish, and a slice 
in the album on the parlor table, and a 
piece in the library in a book, and I went 
to the dining-room and put some under 
the table, and dropped a piece under tbe 
range in tbe kitchen. I tell you the 
house was loaded for bear. Ma came 
home from church first, and when I asked 
her where pa was she said she hoped he 
had gone to walk around a block to air 
himself. Pa came home to dinner, and 
when be got a smell of the house he 
opened all the doors, and ma put a com 
fortable around her shoulders and told 
pa be was a disgrace to civilization. She 
tried to get pa drink some carbolic acid. 

Pa finally convinced ma that it was the 
bouse that smelied so, as well as the 
church, and all Sunday afternoon they 
went visiting, and this morning Pa went 
down to tbe Health Office and got the 
Inspector of 14 ui&ince to come up to tbe 
bouse, and when be smelied around a 
spell he said there was a dead rat in the 
main sewer pipe, and they sent for 
plumbers, and ma went out to a neigh 
bor's to borry some fresh air, and when 
the plumbers began to dig up the floor of 
the basement I came over here. If they 
find any of that Limburger cheese it will 
go hard with me. Tbe hired girls have 
both quit, and ma says she is going to 
break up keeping bouse and board. That 
Is just into my hand. I want to board 
at a hotel, where you can have a bill of 

and toothpicks, and billiards, and 
Well, I guess I will go over 

tothehotSMndaUndin the door and 
listen to tbe modsiqa bird. If you see 
me coming out of theSll&rwith my coat 
tail full of boots, you canbeT"tfiey^-Ti*se. 
discovered the sewer gas. " Peck's Sun.

What He Knew Abont February 22.
Before the schools dismissed for a hol 

iday on February 22 the teachers had 
something to say about George Wash 
ington, and some of them felt it their 
duty to see if the pupils were posted on 
tbe record of the great man. One teach 
er selected a boy about 14 years of age 
and inquired:

"William, who made this country 
what it is V"

"Vanderbilt and Jay Gould," was his 
prompt reply.

"Yee'm, and I've heard of Capt. Eidd. 
' Don'tyou know that Washington 

was our first President?"
"Course I do, but they had to nave 

some one, didnt they?"
"Why was Washington called tbe 

Father bis Country?"
"To save the country from paying up 

bis back salary."
"Why do we honor the 22d of Febru 

ary?"
"Because we can get out of school 

and go skating or hitch on."
"I guess you dont know much about 

Washington."
"No'm, and I dont wan tto. My father 

can take a clock all to pieces and grease 
her up and make her run, and I dont 
believe Washington could."

She made one more effort to get out 
ot it without loss of dignity, by asking: 

"What has this country done to honor 
Washington ?" -

"Named a lot of saloons, ferry boats, 
third-class hotels and fire engines after 
him, and there's a pie called the Wash 
ington pie. There o city called Washing 
ton. It is the capital.   Everybody who 
doesnt keep boarders tries to dead-beat 
everybody who does, and that's all I 
kn ow about the continental army or any 
body else."

LUTE JUICE IN THE TREATMENT OF 
DIPHTHERIA. M. Czartoryski, M. D., 
of Stocktpn, California, writes as f^ows 
to the London Lancet: During a pro 
longed residence iu the interior of China, 
I became acquainted with the fact that 
theCbinese place great relixnce during 
epidemics of diphtheria on tbe internal 
use of tbe fresh juice of limes, and of tbe 
fruit itself, which they consume in enor 
mous quantities, in every conceivable 
form as lemonade, with native spirits, 
cat iu slices, etc. during attaceks of this 
dreadful disease, with appartntly most 
successful results, it hardly ever failing 
to effect a cure. The Chinese consider 
it a specific, and will, in case of need, do 
anything to obtain a supply.

Since I have come back to California, 
as also in Louisiana. I have used limes 
and their juices in my practice as a phy 
sician with moat successful results in 
cases of diphtheria, even in the most des 
perate cases. As soon as I take charge 
of a case ofjdiphtheria, I order limes to be 
administered as freely as possibl?, in any 
manner tbe patient can be prevailed up 
on to take them, especially in the form 
of hot lemenade, sweetened with white 
sugar or honey, or cut in slices with 
powdered .white sugar. Besides lime 
juice (which 1 suppose acts by imparting 
an excess of oxygen to the circulation, 
and thereby prevents formation of 
vlbrionee, etc., and so has almost a 
specific effect on disease), I prescribe 
whatever drug may be indicated to re 
lieve symptoms as they develop, and im 
part strength by appropriate stimulants 

nourishment.

THE NEWS or AN HOUR. Strange 
that women not more extensively em 
ployed as newsgatberers for the press! 
"Why,"said Fogg, "Vre. F. went »ut 
visiting t'other day, and, notwithstand 
ing that she had been gone less than an 
hour, when she came home she was fair- 

Ty over SosrJjigjrUli new and recondite 
information. Oar next" tioOP-adtbtoff, 
one side bad gone into bankruptcy and 
his creditors war* raising a terrible 
brother about it; our neighboron t'other 
side had been treating his family in a 
most shameful manner, and every body 
was talking about it; a wedding was on 
the carpet across the way, notwithstand 
nobody could see what he ever could see 
in her to fall in love with; two persons 
bad been carried out of the world just 
below us, and three more brought in two 
or three doors above; Mrs. A. had got a 
new silk dress, Mrs. B. had made over 
her old one and Mrs. C bad declared that 
Parson Jones' wife-wasn't a bit sociable. 
All this, and much more besides. And 
I,"continued Fogg, "might travel all 
over town, from now till midsummer, 
and 1 wouldnt have found out one- 
hundredth part of the intelligence that 
woman picked up in one short hour."

All Sorts of Paragraphs. \ ^
Base ball umpires are beginning to 

look forward to tbe day of judgment. .
The minister who boasted of preacb4 

ing without notes, dont wish to bt 
understood to refer to greenbacks.

"Buchupaiba": Quick, complete 
cure, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases. 81. Druggists. *

Many of the cigars labeled "Key West" 
bear a Key-West-ionable resemblance to 
a dried cabbage.

The funeral procession of tke late 
Gov. Stephens, at Atlanta, Ga., was a 
mile and a half long.

Skinny Men : "Wens' Health B»- 
newer" restores health and vigor, cures 
Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debility.
tl.   -v: *

Why is the pen mightier than the 
sword? Because it can draw money, 
while tbe other only draws blood.

"Have you ever broken a horse V" en 
quired a jockey. "No, not exactly, bnt 
I have broken three-or four wagons."

"Bough on Bate": Clears out rats,
mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-bugs,
skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 16c.
Druggists. *

Tbe shell always has the bulge on tbe 
oyster, and would win if some on* with 
a knife didn t help the oyster out.

Tbe Democratic State Convention of 
Georgia, to nominate a governor for the 
unexpired term of Alexander H. Stepb> 
ens, will meet at Atlanta on the 10th of 
April.

 VHoods, scarfs, ribbons and .any 
fancy articles can be made any color 
wanted with the Diamond Dyes. All 
the popular colors.

Everything nas a cause: Tickling in 
the throat, husking of voice, violent 
coughing, etc., are tbe effects of a severe 
cold. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures the 
cold at once, and removes its serious 
effects.

One of the reforms that many farmers 
should adopt is to.keep more sheep. A_ 

load man naster the"

lxme JM& MO., Sept., 14, igra, I nava* 
been using stop Bettors, and have re 
ceived great Benefit fron} them for liver 
complaints *«d malarial fever. Tbey 
are superior to all other BiftHdfiMf- - P* 
M. Barnes.'

In paying out $700

rniVB rBr»lVat7LAI
"** SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

C. J. QBAVENQB,  » PBOPRI«TOB.

BoardlBC by to* Daj Ws*k or Month.  
first Oils* In *"rary r*ipaat

smelied frowsy. When they &at down 
they sat as far apart as they could get, 
and pa sat next to a woman who used to 
be a nurse in a hospital, and when she 
smelied pa's cheese she looked at him as 
though be had tbe small-pox, and she held 
her handkerchief to her nose. The man 
in tbe otber end of tbe pew that ma eat 
near, be was a stranger from Bacine, 
who belongs to our church, and he look- 
at na sort of queer, and after tbe minis 
ter prayed, and they got up to sing again, 
tbe man look his bat and went oat, and 
when be came by me he said something 
in a whisper about a female glue factory. 
Well, sir, before tbe sermon was over 
everybody in that part of the church bad 
their handkerchiefs to their nose*, and 
tbey looked at pa and ma scandalous, 
and tbe two ushers they come around in 
the pews looking for a dog, and when the 
minister get over his sermon, and wiped 
the presplration off his face, b« said be 
woald like to bav* the trustees ot tbe 
church stay alter meeting, M there WM 
business, of importance to transact, lie
 aid the question of proper ventilation 
and sewerage for the church wonld be 
broogbt up, and that be presumed the 
congregation bad noticed this morning 
that the church was unusually full of 
sewergM. He said he bad spoken «f the 
matter before, and expeeted it would be 
attended to before thto. Heemtdbewas 
» meek and humble follower of the Lamb 
and was willing to cast his lot wherever 
tbe Master decided, bat he woakl be 
blesned if be woule preach any longer in
  church that snelled like, e bebe-boUinc 

He acrid religion was a
good khioff, bat no pereefi etald enjoy

A DISAPPOINTED OFFICE-SEEKER 
WHO WAS GIVEN AWAY. During the 
election.in Austin, a local Republican 
politician appeared a) the polls and dared 
a Democrat present to tight.

"You can t come that g-.ime on me. I 
could thrash you in less than three 
shakes of a sheep's tail, but I am not go 
ing to doit," replied the Democrat.

'You are afraid.'
'No, I am not afraid, but I see through 

your little game.'
'What game?"
"You want me to kiock you down. 

Then you will write to the President 
that yon were beaten at the polls by a 
Democrat, aud that the party ought to 
doeometbing for yoa. Arthur will give 
yoa a Federal appointment under these 
condition*, and then you will appoint 
some brother radical as your deputy, and 
leave me, to whom you owe everything, 
out in the cold. No, sir, you are not go 
ing to be beaten at tbe polls by this 
Democrat."

"Some despicable hyena has given me
 way," muttered the disappointed office- 
seeker as he stalked off._____

A barque that arrived in New York a 
few days ago reported that three of the 
sailors were washed overboard one day 
by a heavy sea, and tbe return swell 
swept them beck intotbe vessel again. 
That might have easily occurred. It re 
calls tbe incident of the girl who fell 
out of a fourth story window, and alight 
ing on her patent India robber bustle, 
wa& bounced back Into the window un 
injured.
.He-"May I call you Revenge I" She

 "Why?" He "Because revenge Is so 
tweet." She "Certainlyfyou may,pro 
vided, however, yoa will let mt call you 
Vengeance." He "And why would you 
call me Vengeance?" She '-Because 
vengeance Is nine." And she became 
his id a few months.

An exchange says: An amusing inci 
dent occurred tbe otber day south of the 
State line. A Cecil county, Md., pair 
had not been living happily together for 
some time since and tbey agreed to re- 
uove to Texas, Lancaster county. To 
gether their worldly effects filled three 
wagons. She possessed tbe most proper- 
tyand occupied two vehicles. Beseemed 
safe and contented in one wagon with 
his effects. Both received tbe farewells 
and best wishes of a crowd of an used 
spectators. The horses were started 
and the trio of conveyances disappeared 
in tbe west. When a few miles this side 
of Texas the pair arrived at forked roads. 
There they stopped and after considera 
ble conversation of a spicy character 
tbey mutually agreed to part and separate 
forever. They leaned from tbe fronts 
of their wagons each taking a farewell 
look at the otber and after some exclama 
tions slowly drove down a different road 
and were seen no more. We doubt if 
ever a divorce was obtained with less- 
trouble. Of all tbe movings this will 
doubtless be the most novel of tbe sea 
son.

The Society for the Suppression of 
Blasphemous Literature propose to get 
up cases against Professors Huxley and 
Tyndall, Herbert Spencer, the publishers 
of John Stuart Mill's works, Mr. John 
Morley and others who "by their writ 
ings have sown wide-spread unbelief and 
in some cases rank atheism."

Says the Governor of North Carolina 
to the Governor of Sonth Carolina, shad 
and herring are beginning to ran, end 
soon many of onr lusty Citizens will not 
beabletp Hake off their shirts by reason" 
the fish-bones protruding through their

"No gentleman," said Fogjr,"wo»ld 
smoke in tbe presence of ladies." "Non 
sense." replied Brown; "I never allow 
tbe presency of ladiee to interfere with 
my comfort." "Very true," said Fogg; 
"but that doesnt affect the correctness 
of my observation." *t ; ' v'J *' '  "   '* "* }

General Maxwell once bad aa Irish 
soldier-servant whom he found tolling a 
most palpable falsehood. On being af 
terwards accused by him of saying what 
was not true, he drew himself np to mil 
itary attention, and said "Please, sir, 1 
lost my prisioce of mind."

An old preacher, who bad several calls 
to take a parish, asked his servant where 
he should go, and the servant said: "Go 
where there is tb» most sin." Tbe 
preacher concluded that was good ad 
vice, and went where there was tbe most 
money.

in wages to his
work m en, a man uf acturer at Marseilles, 
111., privately marked all tbe bills. With 
in two weeks 8342 of it was deposited In 
the local band by saloon keepers.

Young, middle-aged, or old nen, suf 
fering from nervoua debility or kindred 
affections, aheuld address, with two 
stamps, for large treatise, World's Dis 
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Arkansas City is flooded by tbe rising 
Mississippi. Serious breaks nave oc 
curred in the levee on tee Mississippi 
shore of tbe river, causing much damage 
to several plantations.

The Wail of Rachel's lamentation is 
still heard in the land. Disease is ont 
Heroding Herod in the slaughter of the 
innocents. Mothers, save your children 
by administering New Life. It gives 
instant relief, it is the sovereign balm 
and healer fer coughs, colds and croup. 
Dont try to get along without New 
Life in the family. It is worth its 
weight in diamonds. It contains no 
morphia or anodyne.

Professor "My deer Madam, the pro 
gress of modern astronomy is astouad- 
ing. We know the distance between tbe 
sun and tbe planets within, a few thous 
and miles." Madam "Yes, professor; 
but think of it, that we know even the 
names of all these distant luminaries.

Bed-Bidden and Cured. W. £. Hues- 
tis, of Emporia, Kansas, says that his 
wife bad been sick nearly seven years, 
and for tbe last four months bed-ridden. 
She has been treated by a number of 
physicians and only grew worse. Her* 
attention was called te Dr. Pierce "s 
"Golden Medical Discovery" and "Fa 
vorite Prescription," which she com 
menced using. In one week she could 
sit up, and in three weeks could walk 
about. By druggists.

Bentember Thii.

Seven Leavenworth doctors were 
gathered around a man who fell on tbe 
walk. Four called it sunstroke, and tbe 
others said it was a fit. Along came a 
smaU boy, and proved that it was a ban 
ana-peel.

It'was a cold day for tbe judge   who 
threatened to fine a party HO f.or.ceugh* 
Ipg in court, when the distucMnV ;«!*  
««ent informed his honor thai-he wpold 
be willing to pay twieetbat earn to have 

' tt stopped.

If you are sick Hop Bitters will snrely 
aid Nature in making you well when all 
else fails.

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are 
suffering from any otber of the num 
erous diseases of tbe stomach or bowels, 
lit is your own faolt if yoa remain ill,for 
Hop Bitters are a sovereign remedy in 
all such complaints.   «. 

If you are wasting away with any form 
of Kidney flisease, stop tempting Death 
this moment, and turn for a com to Hop 
Bitters.

If yoa are sick with that terrible sick 
ness Nervousness, you will find a "Balm 
in ttilead" in the use of Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident 
of a miasmatic district, barricade your 
system against the scourge of aH conn- 
tries malarial, epidemic, bilious, and, 
intermittent fevers by tbe use of Hop' 
Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, er sallow 
skin, bad breath, pains and aohee, and 
feel miserable generally, Hop Bittere 
will give you fair skfn, rich blood,- and 
sweetest bret%1iealUi, and comfort. 

In abort theT'oaw all Diseases of tbe 
Jewels, Blood, Ltrtr, Serves, 
JfrlKht* Disease. «GOOwfllbe 

paid tor a catt thty will a»t cure 
help.

That poor, bedridden, ini 
ter mother, or 4aWsfoMr, 
the
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 David Davis was very sly about hi 
wedding. A man that baa lived nearly 
his three score and ten a bachelor ough 
to be glad at the prospect ef marriage, to 
keep it quiet.

<; It is gratifying to note the commen 
datlon from various sources our endorse 
ment of Mr. McLane for the governor 
shiy has met. Wicomico can congratu 
late herself on having no little candidate 
 f her own. It leaves her free to be first 
among tbe counties to go to the support 
of a really able and strong candidate.

 The new five cent piece is to be 
changed so that the word "cents" will 
appear on it. If the government could 
correct all its mistakes and would ac 
knowledge all its fault* as easily, we 
would be a happy people. But tbe dif 
ference is, there is nothing for anybody 

'to make it tbis five cent business and 
the correction is at once added.

 Tbe murder of Capt. Nntt, a prom 
inent official in Pennsylvania by ». L. 
Dukes has attracted a great deal of at 
tention and properly drawn from the 
newspapers criticism of the freedom of 
American customs, by which young peo 
ple are allowed to mingle in public and 
private in an unrestrained manner. Tbe 
quarrel grew out »f the seduction of 
Nutt's daughter by Dukes. Tbe revela 
tions are a pointed commentary on the 
looseness of our social relations. And 
the acquittal of Dukes is a commentary 
as sad on tbe looseness of opinion 
among our people.

 Tne confused and bederggled tariff 
bill that the recent Congress passed is 
now threatened with extinction. Several 
lawyers of ability pronounce it Hncon 
stitutional and certain interests which 
are considered to be sufferers from the 
changes of tbe bill, talk of testing its 
validity. It would be a proper end of 
the tariff difficulty if the bill were pro- 
nonnced unconstitutional. Tbe repub 
licans who are responsible for its passage 
wonld be glad to see it nullified. The 
little reduction it accomplishes is gall 
and worm wood to that party. It flourish 
es best with a surplus revenue and good 
fat jobs all about the departments. The 
manufacturers are i/s peta. When they 

"cry eut for morejwotection, it must,be 
____ Ware bene 
Tttedor injured. They have been forced 
by a popnlar rebuke to naake a show of 
reducing taxes. They fc-ould laugh loud 
and long to see their concessions made 
Toid and the country talien back to the 
old rates.

 The building of the new railroad 
from Delmar to Cherrystone may have 
an important bearing upon tbe frnit 
products of this county. Heretofore we 
nave been potting berries into tbe New 
York market when the Norfolk season 
\vas about over and for a week have 
generally bad a clean market. If the 
Eastern Shore of Virginia is put in di 
rect rail communication with New 
York, they will find berry growing pro 
fitable. Consequently they will grow 
them. Being from a week to two weeks 
earlier than this section, their season
 will be at its height when onr early ber 
ries are just getting into market. So in 
stead of having tbe tail end of tbe Nor 
folk season to compete with, we will 
have these Virginia berries going in 
with ours and in probably as good condi 
tion. Exactly how far these apprehen 
sions will be realized, only tbe comple 
tion of tbe road can determine. Tbe 
probability is strong eioagh to make it
 well worth considering. The ounce of 
prevention that will do better than tbe 
pound of cure, is to begin at once to put 
a superior class of berries in tbe market. 
We have never exercised enoagh care in 
thie particular and it is rather surprising 
that'we have sold much of tbe frnit 
shipped from this and Somerset connties 
at any price. It has been demonstrated 
frequently that selected frnit sells for 
more than enough to pay for the extra 
trouble. Those who last year cultivated 
Bach varieties a« the Sharpless and made 
tw» grades of berries obtained through 
tbe season from twenty to thirty cents 
for tbe beet grade and regular market 
price for tbe others. Pickers should be 
educated to sort the fruit in tbe field. It 
is more easily done there. If that can 
not »e managed, sort it in tbe house. 
Fruit growing cannot remain ia ita 
present erode state much longer. Com 
petition win compel more systematic 
and skilful methods.

 in tbe next Senate, after the Hew 
Hampshire Legislature tbflti nave elec- 
ted a successor to Mr. Rollini in Jnne, 
tbe B«pablica«8 will have a majority of 
two. Mabone and Biddleberger. the 
two Virginia Bepudiators, will serve u 
sjaMurttntBepcbJteans. Bnt tbis mar 
gin is too narrow for any experiments 
in legislation. Tberezent votes on tbe 
tariff demonstrate that the West will in 
sist on reduction aad reforms.

 One voice all over the land goes up 
from mothers, that says, "My daughter* 
are to feeble and sad, with BO strength, 
all out of breath and life at the least ex- 
 rtieo. What can we do for them?" 
Tbe answer fa simple and full of hope. 
Ons to f onr weeks'use of Hop Bitters 
wfll make them besltoy, rosy, sprightly, 

r .sad cheerful.

  K. I*. Pokes wasaeqaitted in Unloo- 
Ps., of tbe murder of Opt. A. C. 

Tttere wss great public Indifaa- 
snd Dtdtej jooffat

Wilmington Conference.
ProblblUon-Llat of Appolsst- 
ntcnu by tbs> Bishop.

The Conference at Cambridge ad- 
jeorned Monday night The following 
are among the roost important proceed 
ings:

Tbe committee on education made a 
report. It pledges conference aid first 
to the Conference Academy and to the 
Conference* Educational Society for aid 
ing ministerial aspirants. The commit 
tee on temperance made a report through 
Dr. Caldwell. It pledges tbe Metho 
dists of the peninsula to prohibition in 
some form as being most reasonable, 
right and necessary.

The committee on thanks reported on 
the railroitds, and referred to tbe Dor 
chester and Delaware, Kent and Queen 
Anne's and the Junction and Breakwa 
ter only, 'i be Pennsylvania, it is alleged, 
grants no favors and sails intoxicating 
drinks at its Wilmington dopot. A tele 
gram announcing the death of tbe son 
of the Bev. B. W. Todd was received.

Tbe following are tbe appointments 
made by Bishop Slmpson:

Wilmington District Charlea Hill. P. E.  
Bethel and Glasgow, H. Colclazer; Charles- 
town, J. W. Hammeraly; Cherry Hill, E. E, 
Whit*; Chesapeake City, to be supplied- Cbes- 
ter, Del., L. W. Layfield; Claymonnt, Del., to 
be supplied; Christiana circuit. Wm. M. 
Green; Delaware City and Port Penn, T. B 
Hunter, Elk ton and Crouch's Chapel, C. F. 
Sbeppard; Elk Neck, to be "applied; Mount 
Lebanon, Del., L. E. Andrews; Pleasant, W. 
B. Oregg; Newark and VVesley, T. H. Hayne*; 
New Castle, N. M. Browne; Newport circuit, 
J. E. Bryan; Northeast, R. W. Todd; Port De 
posit, R. C. Jones; Red Lion, Julius Dodd; 
Rising Snn.Jos. Robinson; 8U George's and 
Summit, F. J.Cochran; Wllinlnglon W. L. 
8. Murray; Brandywlne, John Shilling, E. P. 
Worth,C. A Hill; Grace, J. R. Boyle; Madely, 
T. A. H. O'Brlen; Mount Salem, J. E. Smith; 
Scott, T. R. Creamer; St. Paul's, K. H. Adams; 
Union, C. W. Prettyman; Swedish Mission, 
to be supplied by Carl D. Carbon; Zion cir 
cuit, Md., John France.

Boston Dlstrlct-T. E. Martindale, P. E.  
Appoqulntmlnk, D. F. Waddell; Cecllton, J. 
B. Merrltl; Centrevllle, T. E. Terry; Chester- 
town. E. P. AJdred; Church Hill, W. B. Wal- 
ton; Easton, A. W. Llgktbourn; Galena, G. 
W. Townsend; Greensboro, Alfred Smith; 
Hlllsboro, G. W. Burke; Ingleslde, D. E. Bell; 
Kent Island, J. A. Arters; King's Creek, L, P. 
Cochran; MarydeJ), >. M. McQuay; Middle- 
town, A. Stens'e; Mllllngton, T. L. Tompkln- 
son; Odessa, J. P. Oils; Oxford, A. 8. Mowbray, 
Pomona, E. C. Macnicnol; Queeustown, B. F. 
Price; Kock Hall, G. 8. Conoway; Royal O»k. 
B. Warren; 8t. Michaels, J. E. Mowbray; Sas 
safras, O. S. Wulton; Smyrna, J. D HigKs; 
SmyrnaCt., J.T. Van Burkaleur;.Sndleravllle, 
J. u.Sypherd, B. Whltely;Tulbot, J. E. Kln- 
ney; Townsend.to be supplied; Trappe, R. K. 
Stephenson; Dovwr District. A. W. Mllby, P. 
E. Beck wan. J. Carrol'; Brldgevllle, vV. S. 
Robinson, W. .laggard; Cambridge, L. C. Mal- 
liick; Oarnden, J. A. Brlndle; Church Creek, 
lo be supplied; Deaton, A. D. Davls, W. F. 
Dawson; Dorchester, T. O. Ayres, C. H. Wil 
liams; Dover, J. H.Caldweli, V. Cellini.; El- 
lendale, J. F. McFanl; Farmlngton, J. W. 
Pode; Federalsbnrg, E, H. Nelson; R. T. Tuff; 
Fellon, Isaac Jewel!; Fre-lerlca, W. W. W. 
Wilson; Galestown. J. Pare; Georgetown, P. 
H. Rawllns-, Harringtou, F. C. McSorley; 
Lelpslc, E. C. Atkiun; Lewis. J. D. Kciop; Lin 
coln, I. N. Foreman; Little Creek, A. W. Holt; 
Magnolia, B.N. Pilchard; Mllford.J. 8. Wll- 
lia; Millsboru', A. P. Prettyman; 
WUIlamsi.Jf*Ma<i,-J.  WSHnTrf 

"WoUS? Underwood; Woodlandtown. G. H. 
Hnrtlesly; Wyoming, A. L. Melvln.

Salisbury Dlstrlct J. A. B. Wilson, P. B.  
Accomac. I. G. Fomocht; Asbnry, Md., W. E. 
Avery; Barren Creek, Joshua Gray; Berlin, 
Md., C. A. Grice; Bethel, C. T. Del. W. L. V. 
Bowen; Chlncoteague, E. II. Miller; Crisfleld, 
E. L. Hubbard; Deal's Island. W. R. McKar- 
lane; Deluiar, G. W. Wilcox; Fulrmount W. 
H, Hutcbln; Frankfort, W. J. Lmhadaway; 
Oumboro, W. b. Corkran; Fruitland, J. M. 
t.lndale; Holland's Island, G. P. Smith; Lau 
rel, J.B. Qalgg; Newark, Md., E. Duvls; Par- 
sonaburg, J. Connor; Pocomoke City, W. E. 
England; Pocomoke Circuit, W. B. GuUirie; 
Prince** Anne. W. J. O'Nelll; Qoanilco, T. H. 
Hard ing; Roxanna, E. H. Bynson; Balls- 
bury, J- D. C. Hanna;bt. John'*circuit, to be 
supplied; St. Peter's, I. D. Johnson; Sbarp- 
town, Bobert Roe; Smith Island, John Tyler, 
Snow Hill, J. H. Wllley; Stockton, William 
Warner, Tangier, C. 3. Baker; Whatever cir 
cuit, W. F. Talbot; Worcester, J, M. Colllna. 
E. L. Hoflecker transferred u> Indiana Con 
ference, and George W. Miller and M. A- 
Richards to the Philadelphia Conference. 
Conference to meet at Asbnry Church at 
Wilmington. Del.

G. S. Gasner returned his parchments 
through T. 8. Williams.

R. W. Todd, J. B. Quigg, N. M. 
Browne and J. £. Bryan were elected 
conference academy trustees for five 
years.

The Finance Committee was instruc 
ted to prepare a tabulated report of tbe 
various collections showing tbe average 
per member in all the churches.

Tbe Conference Academy trustees 
made a report of an encouraging charac 
ter. Tbe Conference stewards reported 
increased funds and the nature their dis 
bursement. Tbe report was adopted.

J. B. Qugg,6. A. Phoebus, J. S. Willis, 
A. W. ililby and T. £. Martindale. to 
gether with the pastors at Dover and 
Barrett's Chapel and laymen Thomas 
Mallalieo, Joseph Pyle, Thomas B. 
Conrsey, F. A. Bills, I. T. Matthews 
were appointed a committee on the com 
ing centennial celeoration of the meet 
ing of Bishops Cook and Asbnry at Ber- 
ratt'a Chapel, to be arranged for Novem 
ber SOtb, 1883.

Tbe committee was instructed to in 
vite all the bishops of the Methodist 
church.

Asbnry Church, Wilmington was se 
lected as tbe seat of the next meeting of 
conference.

The centenary fond loan of $5,000 to 
the Conference Academy provoked a 
ong discussion.
A resolution was adopted pledging the 

jastor to collect two cents per member 
for liquidating the debt of Washington 
Metropolitan Chnrch.

The Sunday school report strikes 
against non-Methodistic'literature.

The report concerning the Weeleyan 
Female College was read.

A resolution was offered by J. B. 
Qnigg, against baying, selling, or offer 
ing to buy or sell votes. Adopted, by a 
riiing»vote. Tbe preachers were in 
structed to read the same to their peo 
ple.

Tbe memoir of the widow of Dr. Ken- 
ney was ordered to be prepared

Affair* in Somerset
Polities Mo4dl»4 and 

Polfc GlTMU A»«y.
r.

A big handed sawyer named Shaw, 
Pot hte finger too near the buzz-saw,
He taw bis mistake,
But each pain and ach*.
St. Jacobs Oil cored !  hla paw.
A rheumatic oM ntaa named Meeker, 
ffas tick a whole year in Topeeker,

H0 then wonM bare died,
But St. Jacobs Oil tried. 
t sent him tack cared to Otwwftr.

-Tbe Mtasfcsippi baa fallen IS incites 
at Memphis. It to expected that travel 

ill be resumed on the Memphis and 
Little Bock Bailroad next wtek. The 

Hetau. Abn»k
te Uw JMaBiHeTMn Boli w eonaty,
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  The Somerset HentMbasnn nrlicle 
on our local names which gives the 
meaning of several as follows: Chop- 
Unk signifies where there is a bend or 
turn off. Manokiti, the place of scalp 
ing; Mouie, the p'aee of assembling; 
Nautlcoke, the head trihe; Pocomoke, 
liavingshel! fish; Quantico, the dancing 
place; Tuckahoe, where deer are scarce 
and shy; Sinepuxent, having many oys 
ter beds; Wicomico, where houses are 
built; Annamessix. the creek where are 
logs for building; Witipkin, tue place of 
buried skulls and bones.

 On hist Friday, Mrs. Dr. Cadmus 
Drtshiell received a stroke of pamlysis 
which affected the whole of the right 
side. At the time of the stroke, her 
huahand was absent visiting H patient 
in Mt. Vernon district, and her son. Dr. 
Bnfua W. Diithiell was absent from the 
county in Berlin. lie returned that 
evening on the Me train. At 11 o'clock 
Friday evening, when he returned to his 
office, he reported her resting quietly, 
but unable to-articulate intelligibly. On 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday she 
as comfortable as could be expected 
no great change has Liken place in 
condition.   Murylander.
  Since tbe appointment and confir 

mation of Capt. Hance Lnwson to the 
Custom House in Crisdeld, those who 
seem to be gifted with the power of 
reading tbe signs of the times, say that 
the republican political situation in tbe 
county is very much simplified. There 
are to be elected this fall, a Clerk to the 
circuit court, u Senator, three County 
Com miss! oners, three Judges of the Or 
phans' Court, three Members of the 
House of Delegates, a Sheriff, a State's 
Attorney and a Surveyor. Naturally. 
tbe clerkship, senatorship, sheriffilty 
and office of State's Attorney seem to be 
tbe most prominent positions to he filled 
and speculation is first of all, at work on 
them. Wiseacres say that the appoint 
ment of Captain Hance Lawson over his 
competitor Col. Baldwin Hufty, will 
compel the republican party to nomi 
nate Col. Hufty to the clerkship of court. 
These same speculators say that the 
same influences point to the nomination 
of Mr. Hodson to the position of State's 
Attorney and Mr. Gunny to the Senator- 
ship, whilst Mr. Theodore Ben. Green, 
at present a County Commissioner, will 
be run for the Sheriffalty. On the other 
hand there are some others who fay 
that, if Col. Hufty could not command 
a majority and his election to the office 
of Register of Wills, f»r which he wna. 
defeated in 1879 by Mr. H. H. Dashiell, 
they do not think that he could success 
fully compete for the clerkship of Court 
in 1883; that he has the prestige o^apopr. 
ulardefeat baiging over hinjr'ftnd that is 
incubus enough to maiHTffoT an nnwisn 
nomination. TJjrfe people say that 
Capt. B.j£agfiri,ankford. who i» now 
Clerk, has never been defeated. He wns 
elected a County Commissioner, Sheriff 
and Clerk and always with inrreaswJ 
majorities; that he is the man to run

ow if the republicans would rets in cnn- 
of thnt offiot. Thero ar;e others s^Pl 

wlio say that this continuance of fine 
man in office is "played out" that. 
although Capt. Frank was elected and is 
nominally clerk. H. Fillmore Lankford. 
his nephew, has really discharged the 
duties ef the office all alone and is the 
de facto Clerk, though under the gnira 
ofadepnty. These fairminded people 
 ay that, if Fillmore Lankford is to be dp 
facto Clerk, why not nominate him and, 
if elected, let him have a riirht to enjoy 
the honor of what he really performs. 
This shows seme difference of opinion 
and we are not now advised how this 
will work out in the end. There are 
s ome, also, who reverse Mr. Hodson and 
Mr. Gunby for the office to which they 
are named and who give good reasons ns 
to fitness for tbe change. But all seem 
to agree that Mr. Grtfen is the coming 
man for the republican nomination to 
the Sheriffulty. These speculators and 
bosses have not y«t fixed up the slate for 
Ceunty Commissioners and Orphans' 
Court. They will do that daring the 
April term of court.   Marylander.

State and Penimula.
What Ui« Ncwnp»p«ra 

Various

 General Debility and Liver Com 
plaint: R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, 
N. Y.: Dear Sir My wife has been tak 
ing your "Golden Medical Discovery" 
and "Pellets" for her liver and genara! 
debility, and has fonnd them to be good 
medicines, and would recommend them 
to all sufferers from Liver Complaint. 
Sour Stomach, and General Debility. 
Yours fraternally, N. E. Harmon, Pas 
tor M. £. Church, Elsah, ill.

 Nothing definite, has yet .transpired 
with reference to the rumored running 
of a steamboat by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company from Oxford and 
Cambridge to Baltimore. A great deal 
has been published in the newspapers, 
but all of which would seem to be the 
merest rumor. Tbe statement of the 
intended purchase of the steamer Geor- 
geanna by the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company for tbe proposed route is 
denied by a prominent official of the rail 
road.

 We failed to say in our last issue 
that those popular fertilizers for Spring 
crop*, Trnxillo Guano and Diamond 
State Super-Phoephate, are manufac 
tured by Lord A Polk, Odessa, Del., and 
are for sale by dealers in this and adjoin 
ing counties. *

 The English Spectator, which gen 
erally takes a more intelligent view of 
Amerimn affairs than the great body of 
English periodicals, is certain that the 
recent passage ot the Tariff bill shows 
that free trade will Inally triumph in 
this cooatry.

 The highest hope* and interest of 
the race rest on the purity, health and 
 trenth of womanhood. We take pleasure 
in referring our readers to the remark- 
ble efficacy of Lydia B. Pinkbam's Vege 
table Compound in aty that claw of dis 
eases from which women suffer so much.

OB

  J. W. Di&haroon, who owns n large 
grocery store at Crislield (IKS failed. E. 
R. Gun by has been'appointed trustee for 
him.

 The school house located alout eix 
miles from Mil ford on the road to Mil 
ton was destroyed by flre on Wednesday 
about 11 o'clock a. m.
 D L. Dunning, recently appointed 

postmaster at Middletowu, hats held the 
office continuously since 1861, with the 
exception of twoyearsdurlug President 
John son's term. , .  

 Montgomery Covey, Esq., son of 
James n. Covey, Esq., of this town has 
accepted an assistant professorship fa 
the Viririnia Military Institute, at Lex- 
ington, Va.-St. Michael's Comet.
  Captain George Wigging of Town- 

send set out on Thursday for New York. 
whence be will sail for Aspin wall to take 
charge of tbe Central American Railway 
Company's dredgers in the harbor at tbut 
city.
  James Stnrling has bought the farm 

of James H. Hoffecker in Whit* Hall 
neck near Smyrna containing 190 acres 
for $12,000. This farm is in a high state 
of cultivation and is one of the best pro 
ducing farms in that fertile region.

 John Conner, aged 19 years, was ar 
rested at Marion station on Thursday 
and brought to Crislield and lodced in 
jail, charged with stealing a suit of 
clothes, a watch and chain from two 
colored men. He was subsequently re 
moved to Princess Anne jail.

 The congregation of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church of Boston gave the 
pastor, Rev. E. P. Aldred, and wife, a 
surprise party recently. A large number 
of persons were present and all enjoyed 
themselves to the fullest extent. Dur 
ing the evening a splendid rocking-chair 
was presented to Mrs. Aldred, a fine 
hand-trunk to Mr. Aldred, a volume of 
poems to the son, and a handsome 
breastpin to the daughter. Mr. Walter 
H. Thompson made the presentation 
speech, which was responded to by Mr. 
Aldred.

 Walter F. Harman purchased a full 
barrel of the best flour Inst week for one 
cent. In looking among his change he 
found an old penny dated 1796. John T. 
F. Brown, the lessee of the Sally Harris 
mill, being in the store at the tine, be- 
gnn bidding on it, and finally agreed to 
make Mr. Harman a barn 1 of the best 
flour for the coin, and tbe offer was ac 
cepted. It baa been ascertained that the 
 oil) will sell readily to coin-hunters for 
$25, and 11 man in Hackensack, N. J., 
has offered tN»t sum tor it.  Observer 
CVntreville, Md.
  One «f our subscribers writes to in 

quire whether, if the proposed local op 
tion l:iw is adopted, it will be lawful to 
sell cider in the districts named. The 
question is a rather difficult one to 
answer. We presume that if the cider 
is perfectly sweet  has not bad time to 
"work"   and is not in a condition to 
"make drunk come," it can be1 sold 
without violating the hiw. But if th« 
cider has undergone a process of fer 
mentation It will come under the head 
of "fermented liqu«rs,"and can only be 
sold by druggists upon the prescription 
of a physician.   MessengerSnow H ill.

 According to the estimates in the 
office of the chief of engineers, the 
amounts of unexpended appropriations 
which will toon hand on June 30 next, 
the end of the present fiscal year, for the 
improvements named will be as follows: 
Baltimore harbor, $307,000; Annapolis 
harbor, 89.205; Potomac flats improve 
ment, 8131,600; Washington and George 
town harbors. 810.000; Elk river, in 
Maryland, 84.500: Chester river, $2,500; 
Deal's Island, 84.812; Wicomico river, 
81:508. This balance will enable the 
bureau of engineers to continue the 
work at the points named for sometime 
after the expiration of the fiscal year.

 The Earl of Dalbonsie has'addressed 
a circnlar letter, dated from No. lOChar- 
Ipsstreet, Berkeley Square, London, to 
Gov. Hamilton, of Maryland, and alw 
the governors of other States in the 
Union, asking for an expression of their 
views as to what the moral effect on 
social and domestic life has been in those 
States where inarriacre to a deceased 
wife's sister is sanctioned by law. A 
hill legalizing such marriages in Great 
Britain, was introduced in tbe lust ses 
sion of Parliament, hot was defeated by 
four votes  132 to 128-and Earl Dal- 
housle proposes to again introduce the 
same measure in the House of Lords 
during the present year. In Maryland 
and some other States such marriages 
are legal, and it is probable that the 
noble earl may be able to gather some 
interesting data in America is support 
of his proposed bill.

H0nMi and Lot !  SalUMlrr tor Sale. 
The Hoti8ean4 Lot belonging to Mr*. 

Mary A. Hush. slluateU oo^HIgh Street, snd 
at. present occupied by Capt. Wni. Slemon* 
auii family, will be sold at prlvat* su)e on 
reasonable (Imp. The said property Is In 
food condition nnd very desirable. For roll 
particulars apply to

WM.S. PABSON8, Af»Dt. 
mch. >7-2m S»'i«bary, Md.

 A colored woman, named Carpenter 
on Monday morning, at her father's 
bouae, this town, was taken with a chok 
ing In her throat and died in a few mo 
menta. She bud previously in very been 
good health. Dover Delawarean.

 When a remedy baa Mood the test of 
more than thirty years trial and to-day 
is nor* largely used that ever, its worth 
to evidently unquestioned. Such lath* 
record of Ihr. Boll* Oongfa Byrup.

 TbeOM Dominion <fceewbip Com- 
(Moy brlof* tanifaMt* to Delaware 
ftw«f«hu|t.  ..

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority Tested In me as Collec 
tor of Taxea levied by the County Commtwlonen 
of Wleonilco County for Ktate and County 
for the years 1878 and 1879, I have levied on 
all the interest of
Mrs Cbarlott«£E.Acworth.ln and to tbe Veaablts 
land la first diMrict, containing 190 acres and Im 
provements, also LecompU land containing 800 
also Home farm Containing 816 and improve 
ments on same.

And I hereby (five notice, tbat on Saturday, tbe 
7th Dar of Apr'1. 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. If.. 
at the Court House door of aald County, I will sell 
said property, to the highest bidder, TOT cash, to 
satisfy and pay said tazea and coat.

1878 Amount of faxes $S2 87
1879 " 7J79

J. H. TRADER.Collector.

/"TOLLECTOB'SSALR. '.  
\J —'•—

By rlrtae of authority *eatod In me a* Collector 
of Taxn levied by tbe County Conmlailonen of 
Wicomico Con uty for State and Count* for the 
yean 1878and 1871,1 bar* levied on all the Inter 
act and estate of

Benjamin W. Hawklna. In and to a Ronae and 
IxK In ninth dlftriet,o«WieoMiooatr*M la l*at 
part of SalUbory called Camdeo.

Aad hereby gtre notice tha' on Saturday, the 
7ib day of April 188J, at t o'clock, .P. M., at the 
Court Honae door of aaM County, twill aell aaid 
property, to the hlajaeet bidder, for caia, toaatbfy 
and pay aaid taxt* and coat.

1878 Amouat »f Taxea *4 4» 
1878 - I8§

J. H. TRADJt*, Collector.

l^rOTlCK TO CBEDITOB8.

THISIStoglTe notice tb*t the  abacrlber 
hath obtained from the Orptmna' Court 
lor Wloomtoo «matgr taitaf* W Admtaturw- 
Uon C. T. A. on th« p»r»onaJ ««taUe of

TABKTRA HBABJf,
late of Wiaomtoo ooaatf, d«o'4. All pemona 
bavlng cl»lm««««,ln«ta«ldd«c>a.. Arahervby 
warned to  ctilwa UM  mma, with Tooohera 
UierooL lo UM tnbtmlber on or before , .

September ntit, UM, 
or thejrm»r othe»«rtna be ejcoteded treat aJI

UU> day ofGivea 
Maroa

Rheumatism, euralgia, Sciatica,
Limkaajo. Backache, Headache, Toothache.

AU. OTHEB  OCILT rtUS AIB

Is It
T« CB.%»UJW

i ---if* -mi"" >nn )

TRUSTEES SALE!
By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Court 

of Wicomico County, I will aell at Public 
Auction at the Peninsula Hooae In the Town

1 SALISBURY, OH 
Saturday," April 7th, 1883,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M-ALL THE

of which Hoaea i\ Henry died seized, conxliit- 
Ina of his In ler cat In tlie real e-,tate owned by 
lila father, Huoea Hoary at the time of his 
deatb, vie

1 . One seventh (1-7) Inter* st, undlvliled In 
a tract «f Land In wlcomlco County near 
(Spring Hill, containing 56 acres, In a good 
 itateof Improvement.

2. One seventh (1-7) undivided Intfrcal ID 
a House and Lot In the part ol Sdl-burv cul 
led "California" nenr tbe Knat Branch <>i GPO. 
W Parsons' Mill Pond, occupied by Jamwi 
MuUders.

TERMS OF SALE.
t'0.00 Caah, the balance In two equal In 

stallment* of one anil two yearn, the purcha 
ser giving bond with security to be approved 
by tbe Tru.ttee nnd bearing Interest from tbe 
day of Bale.

8AML. A.GBAHAM,
March 17 -ta. Trustee.

TRUSTEES SALE!~
By vlrtne of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wlcomlco Couniy.asTrnHtee. I will Hell 
at Public Auction al 'he Peninsula House In 
tire Town of

SALISBURY, ON 
Saturday, April 7th, 1883,

AT 2J4 O'CLOCK, P. M., ALL THAT

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
lying In Tyaskln District Wlcomlco County 
Maryland near what was formerly Rlalf'8 
;-)Uue anil on the road leading to the same, 
being tbe lot ou whlchJolm \V. Moore recent 
ly Tfntdmi. and formerly owned by Dr. H. 
Uilrd T<«ld. Tbe lot 1» Improved by a dwel 
ling, otttoe and large tlutile, and contains

more or iass The land is highly Improved.

TERMS OK SALE.
 100 Ol) Ca»h, the balance to he paid In two 

equal Innlullmpnts ofonaand two yearn, the 
purchaser eivlng txjnd with security to be 
approved by the TrnHl«e uud bearing Inter- 
eat from day of sale.

?AML. A. GRAHAM,
March 17-U. Trustee.

\J    
By rlrtue of authorit TestBy rlrtue of authority Test d tn me at Collector 

ofTaxes lerled IJT the Countr (.'omniUslouen of 
Wicomico fount/for State and County for th» 
yean 187«and 1879, 1 bare leried ou all tbe Inter 
est and estate of

Tobias Daablell'* H'lrs, In and to a lot In third 
district. at Nsullcoke Point containing.! acre* aud 
Improvement*, also vacant lot containing 7 a. res.

And hereby giro notice tbat on Saturday, tba 
list day of March l«3, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court Houaeduor of said County, I will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bid ler, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay sold taxes und cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $1»S 
» MM " - 486 
it : ," ;..<»- - J H. TRADER, Col le-Hor

/-COLLECTOR'S SALE.

By virtue of authority vested in ma as Collector 
ofTaxes levied by the County > omuliuln-ier* of 
W'tomico County for tttaM and Uuunty for In* 
yean 1H78 and 2»7», I bare lerled on all th» Inter- 
eat and estate of
. Perry iMnn.ln and to a tract of land cal edMIII 
Ishnd In third dUtrict, containing 4acrej and Im 
provements.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday tbe 
31.1 day- of March 1S83, at 2 o'clock. P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for ca>b, to satisfy 
and pay laid taxes and cost.

Balance due on 1879 |4 50
J. H. TBA PER. Collector.

/-IOLLKCTOB'3 SALEV_y    
By virtue of authority rested in m* a* Collector 

of Tares levied by tbe Couuty Couiml*»ioners of 
Wicomico County for State and Couuty for the 
yean 1878aod 1879. 1 hare levUfl on a'l tu« inter 
est and estate of

Alfred Dashiell, In and to a lot In third d Is trie . 
bought of Marcellus Lannour containing 13 acres 
and improvements.

And hereby glre notice that on Saturday, the 
Slst day of March 12S3. at 2 o'clock. P. M., at the 
Court House do >r of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satUfv 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxea $4 33
1879 - " 378

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

TO KEEP THE BALL Bfll
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICJ"

All Winter Goods will
few weeks regardless of cost.'"

As We Must Close Outi
is^ OUR REMAINING- STOCK !

Remnants at unprecedented sacrifice. Oppor 
tunities will be given to

f AOLLECTOB'd SALE.

By virtue of authority retted In men* Collectoi 
of Tazet levied by tbe County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County for State and County for the 
yran 187S and 1879, I have levied on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Terra [>u>htell. In and to a Swamp Inod lo third 
district, containing A acreaand jiuproTemenU.

And hereby gire ooti   that oi> Saturday, the 
31st dar of March 1833, at 2 o'clock. P.M.. at til" 
Court House door of said Ceunty, I will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

197rt Amount of Taxes $1 SI
i«re " 149

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

TOLLECTOtt'S SALE.C
BT \lrtno of au^nrlty rested lo me as Collector 

of Taxes lerled bmhe County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County for State aad County for the 
years 1878and 1879,1 baro lerled on all tho inter 
est nnd estate of

Moses Hughes coPd., In and to a tract of land in 
third district, bought of Ann Shores containing 90 
acres and Imprurcments.

And hereby Kl**J">tice that on Saturday, the 
31*1 dar of March 1H83, at 2 o'clock, P. M. at the 
Court flouse door of said County. 1 will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

187ft Amount of Taxea *IO 42 
1879 - "917

J. H. TRADER. Collect 1.

C[OLLEOraR'SSALE.

"By rlrUia of authority rested In me as Collector 
of Taxes lerled by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County lor Slate and Count-- for the 
years 1878 and 1879. I bare lerled on all the inter 
est aad estate of

Charles Hubbird col'd , ID and to a lot In third 
district, bought of J. Trarers containing 2 acres 
and IniproremenU.

Ai>d nerebv give notice that on Saturday, the 
Slat day of ifarch 18*3, at 2 o'cl'>ck, P. M., at tbe 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay saM taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes II 69
1879 " " IBS

J. H. TRADKR, (ollector.

LLECTO K 'S 8A LE.

It is DO longei necessary for you t< 
depend on tbe small tailor with hi 
high prices and limited assortment, 
since we can furnish yon Clothing 
Eeady-Made, fully equal to custom 
work, at about one-half the price.'

WEITE FOR SAMPLES.
We will refund the money on .al 

goods returned not found satisfactory

A. C. YATE8 & CO.
Ledger Building;, tftestnnt & Sixth Sis

PHILADELPHIA.

LADIES!
USE

2511

Th»y vn  speciaHy d««ifn«d to mart 
the raqtriretneou of tin** who derire 
to dre«s well. They are unaurp«a«ed 
tn 'Style, perfect fa Rt, and to ajmpte 
that they «r» readily undemood by th>
mort S«od 3o. for e«tr

Addrets,

" DOMESTIC" SETOG MACHUB Co.,
 BW TOP«

-_____ . I   « KllsV-Oompleiewtth 
_ aoMand laeerted American toothed
 aw*, traeM, belte sta, Bnciae aad Boiler
 >ll in perfect working order, sad ma now ee
 een at work in thte «tet«, U&. matt be «oJd 
at one*. »ery low f»r auk, to m»lM room tor.tan*

flOtQMHOWI.^ *ff-«.i.

By virtue of authority vested in me as Collector 
ofTaxes levied by the County Commissioners nl 
Wiromlco Pounty for State and County for Ih. 
years 1878 and 1879, I have Iftvled on all the inter- 
rat and eslatf of

Ambrose H. D. Larmoure, In and to a lot in 
third district, near Riallsstort containing 2»cres 
and Improvement!.

And hereby glre^notice that on Saturday, tbe 
31st day of Man-h IK83. a> 1 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court Housv door of said Touuty. I wilt sell said 
property, lo Irn1 highest bidder, for cash, toaatiiifr 
and pay mild taxes and cost.

l«7SAmoi|Rof Taxes $1298 
1«79 " " 1190

' J. H. TRADEK, Collector.

v^-;*;^ Not Likely to OQCUT Again! <- ^: - 
New Hamburgs and White Goods just receiv-B 

i - ed, to be sold very close! - , -

K. E. PO WELL & CO.[, .
SE D POTATOES

Early Rose! Early Hebrons

We are prepared to furnish the above named Seed Potatoes or 
any other dersred, at very low prices.

PLOWS! PLOWS
Plow Castings, Plow Lines, Hames,

Horse and Mule Collars, Back Bands, Traces, Etc. 1,200 bush-1 
els of Bran now in store. Flour in Sacks,

38 Cents and 75 Cents Each.l
Sugar, 8, 9 and lOc. Molasses, 40, 50 and 60c.

B. L. GIULIS A SOW.
At tbe Pivot Bridge, - - , Md

IF YOU WANT CHEAP
BOOTS ABTD SHOES, m

60 TO JE88E HUGH ESI

0iOLLECTOlt'S SALE.

By virtue of authority vested in me as Collector 
of Taxes leried by the Connty Commissioners »f 
VTicomlco County for State and Cnunty for the 
years 1ST* and 1879, I hare levied on all tbe inter 
est and estate of

Mm. Sallle J. Pashiell, In and to a tract of land 
called Daniel's Mistake Rectlfii-d in third district, 
containing 73 acres and improvements.

And Ueri-by giv« notice that on 8aturday, the 
31st dayo March 1*83, at 2 o'clock. P. JI., at th- 
Court House door of said County.] will sell Mi'1 
property, lo thr highest bidder, for cash, toratlsfv 
and pay ssld taxes and cost.

1879 Amount of Taxes $11 OS
J. H. TRADER, Collector.

By vlrtu<-of authority rested In measCullecto> 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcornieo county for Slate and County, for tbe 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 hare lerled on all the in 
terest and estate of

Jesse Barclay, In and to a lot In third district at 
Kanlicoke Point containing 6 acres and improve 
ments.

Aud I hereby give notice, tbat on Saturday, tbe 
Slst Day of March. 1883. at 2 O'olock, P. M.. 
at the Court House Door ofnald county, 1 will < «!! 
s%id property to the highest bidder for Cash, to 
satisfy said taxes and cost.

1R78 Amount of Taxes (I 72 
1879 " "425

J. H. TRADKR. Collector.

pOLLECTOB'S 8 A LK.

By Virtue of authority veittoa in mean Collector 
of Taxea levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County lor State and County for toe 
years 187S and 1379.1 have levied on all theinter- 
est and estate of

John H. Barclay, In and to a lot in third district 
bought of Robt. Evaos containing lj$ sores and 
impio. emrnt*.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
31*t<U; of Ms'eh.1883. at 2 o'cl'ick.P. M., at the 
Court House door of said < ounty, I will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, f.>rcash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and coat.

1878 Amount of Taxes, 98.34
1879 " "204

J. H.THADEH, Collector,

10LLECTOE*S SA LE, ,

^By virtue of authority- vested In mean Collector 
of Taxes levied by tlie County Commissioners of 
Wicomico county for Stale and County for tbe 
years 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all the lutrr- 
:st and estate of

Isaac W.Brevlngton, in and to a lot In third 
district b >ughtofKobl.Kvans containing 2 acres 
and Improvement,

And I herebyglve notice that on Saturday, tbe 
13*tday of March, 1883. at 1 o'clock, P.. M.. a' the 
Court House Door ol nald County, I will aell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
isla taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of. Taxes V 10
1879 " "448

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

NO. 11
Where you will find a large supply to select from. Some will 

be sold as low as cost to make room for another big lot. Being 
a practical shoemaker, he knows what he is dealing in. If you 
want a good pair made to order, leave your measure, and they 
will be made promptly and of the b^st material. There's 
use going away when fine work can be done at home.

no

No. 11 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Circulars, Checks; Letter & Bill Heads

VTa make a point to furuish good stock and make up jobs carefully. Taste 

of patrons consulted and suggestions carried oat.

33f ADVERTISER JOB OFFICE.
VJLLECTOB'S SALE.0
By Virtue of authority vested In me as Collec- 

t> r ofTaxes levied liy the County Cnmmbuiuners 
of Wicomico County or Stati- anil County for th« 
rears 187Sand 1879'I havi-levied tin all the in 
terest and est«t« or

Mra.Mary A.rnoprr. In and toa tract of Und, 
in third district bought of Ceo. N. Croaby, con 
tainlug 101 acres and improvements.

And i hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
Slst Day of March 1883. at -' o'clock, 1'. M.. at the 
Court House door of said County, I will anil said 
property, tothe hfgheot idder, forcas' , to sat Is f 
and pay said taxes and cost.

187S Amount of Taxes, »1» "3 
1879 " " 1857

J. H. TRADER. Collector.

pOLLECTOR'S SALE.

By virtue of authority rested Ira taa u Collector 
>f Taxes levied by the County Commissioner* of 
IViconiico County for State and County for the 

y«ara 1878 and JS79,1 hare levied on all tbe inter- 
nt and estate of
John W. J. Kiall'sHelra, Ic and to a tract ofland 

of Geo. Riall's estate In third district, containing 
;28 acres and improvements.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, tbe
Slst day of March 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. U., at the
Court House door of said County, 1 will aell said
property to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy

nd pay aald taxes and cost.
1878 Amonnt 01 Taxes $33 37
1879 - " »3 31

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

I COLLECTOR'S SALE.

By Virtue of authoritt veUed in me as follec- 
torof Taxes levied by tbe County Commissioner* 
of Wlcomlcn County for Slate and County for the 
rears 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all the in 
tere.it and estate of

Isaac II. Parsons, In nnd to a House and Lot in 
Parnonshurg. Also a tract of land called ' Read- 
Ing and Aililltlon to KB -ding."conUl..lug 7.5 acres 
and Improvements. Also a ntorv house at Buck 
Kidge.

And I hereby glre notice tbat on Saturday, the 
31st Usy ..r Mnrtb, 1883 at Zo'clock. P.M., «t the 
(X>urt llouic d:x>rofsaid County. I will tell said 
nropertv, to tbo highest bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxea $7694
J. H. TRADER, Collector,

co:LLECTOft'SoALE.

ntOLLECTOR SA LE.

Br virtue of anthorlly vested In me as Collector 
f Taxes IsTled bj the County Commissioners of 

Wlcomlco County for Slate and County for tbe 
yean 1878 aad 1W1 I hare leiied on all the Inter- 
eat aad estate of  

Mr*. Dollr Palmer, in and to a lot at WblU 
lareo. In third dlstiict, and improvemcnta. 
And herebr give notice that on Saturday, the 

lit day of March 1888, atlo'clo k, P. M., at the 
Conrt Bouse door of said County, I will sell aaid 

raperty, to the highest bidsTer, for cash, to satisfy 
ad pay aaid taxn and cost.

1878 Amount ofTsie«$M27 
1«7» " " 672

J. H. TBADEK, CoHeetor.

By Vlrtne of SDthorlty Tested in me as Collec 
tor of Tales letied by the County Commissioners 
of Wicomico County forState and County for the 
yean lS78and 1879, 1 hare levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Wesley Brewlngton, eol'd.,ln and to a House 
and Lot in 7th district, adjoining John Fooks and 
George BrewloRton and others.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
17th (tav of Ma-ch 183.1, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. «t I be 
Court House door of said County, 1 will sell sad 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to salls- 
fy and p'ay said taxes and cost. .. 

It-73 and 1879 amount of Taxes. <S 99
J. H. TBADER, Collector.

HOTICE. All persons In Srd. district owing 
taxea for 1878 and 1879 will pay tbe same at one* 
toM.B. Downing, or iheirpioporty will be sold 
or tazea. J. H. TRADEK, Collector

X>U<ECn>sV88ALE.
IJr Virtue of aatkority veated lo me aa Collector

e/Taiea levied by the County Cotambaloaere of
rioomtoo Coanty tat State and County for tbe
eart 1878 and 187*. I nave levied on all the inter

val and MUM ef
Sarah H.  twwington, In aad to a tract" of laid 

i thlr* district called "Evan 1. mtoa4 Cbolc^" 
talaligtAsereaaod Inrprovemeots.

/COLLECTOR'S BALE.

Bjr Virtue of authority vested in me as Collec 
tor ofTaxes levied by the County Commissioners 
of Wlcomleo County for State and County for the 
years 1878 a-id 1879, I have levied on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Leah Peters, in and to a tract of land in 
the 7th district containing 1 acreaod Improve 
ments, bought of Thos. Humphreys, and adjoin 
ing the land of Aaron Gale and W. J. Mbayland.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, tbe 
17th day of March 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court Housedoorof said County,1 will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, toaatisfy 
and pay'said taxes,and cost.

1878 Antoqnt of Taxes, *1 29
1S79 1 14 

J. H. TRADEK, Collector.

laiDayofsaafeh.UMailo'eli**. P. M.,at the 
OosjrtHoM*«5c*r»f»»MO»Mty I will aell aaid 

tbs, H«fciM hMttar, foroaaa, 
xw sutst ossit,

tn < !  ! f TTHI. ton in* - -^ DM

/^lOLLCOTOB'S HALE.

^j virtue ofaulhortty vested lo me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commin?ioners of 
Wleomloo Countv for State and County for tbe 
yrara 1878 snd 1879,1 have levied on all the Inter- 
eat and estate of

Asb«ry Smith, in. and to a House and L.-t In 7th 
district, adjoining T. Fleming. T. W. H. Whlt» 
aad others.

And hereof cive notice tbat on Saturday, the 
]7tb day of March 18S4, at 3 o'clock, P. M., at tbe 
Court House door oi said County, I will tell said 
pronerty, lo the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay aaid taxea and cost

1178 Amount of Taxea, *S 28 
1879 " »»

J. H. TRADKR, CoHaetor, .

_ _ .. . «»f VuMM^BMrlct taef
_ notified tbat SUM And County TUM 

mnftt bn promptly pa hi an I am held to atrlet 
nccoaot by tbe anthoriUea. BegiDnitiR w«b 
JANOABY 8TH. I will alt every altermMe 
HATURUAY in tb«gj)*rlir« Office in Court 
HODM. from )0^r»o. to 4 p. m. .fcr the 

  Ladlamwhopra-

EEDS^PLANT 1

<br 18M. covtafas PETER HtNUfiJtSW 
trtJ tnitnrtim M y/frttt.; «»d FlntrC*!- 

<r»." makinir U a rmvVmcrt G*MnU««r Book, »a»»»« 
ullhalurtt Infirmnri-TO Ir-nw tothcMthot of "Omf
ttmlm* torFnf.l," W.-.lrd fr« on «ppli«ti<». 
\flmtt >t*tt in n>i«t ftfcr feu r-m rMii).

Peter Hendarson-& Co.,
S3 * 37 Qortlandt St^ New Yoifc.

The Destrnctive Storms.
Of the IHh A12tb Inst. h»*« p.oYen to f«ll 

on the head* of three notoctooa p*r»on«ge». 
"Rob" Inaersoll'g ter^lDc tbandera and M- 
m<>ona again al cbrlgrlanlty only make him 
furl bin aailaaod give up the roya e Doney 
and htKarcompllroBBrenna leratioreaod do 
not nave thflr Insurance. Wigstna missed 
It and so tndu tbn excitement. Bat al! 'bla 
doe* not HfitlHfr the appetite nor cl< t e tbe 
body. The present condition oft lie niarkeU 
Isaucli aa to nullify every pei»>n. The BrsDr 
dywlne ml I In, aa usual, «'e gtvln* aa their 
celebrated floor ot low rate*. Tbe poor a* 
well a* rich can h»ve good naJu>. OoodR of 
every detwrlptlon. with fow ezeeptlonsnre so 
low tbat any Indnatriona penoo can have a 
 bare,

Dulany & Sons!
' FBCITLAWP, MD.

MMUNB STEilBOiT CO.
8PRLWO ARRAjrOiUCKNT.

COMKENdNG WITH

8ATUBDAY, FBBEU1BY 17, 1883,
THE 8TEAMJCB. KKKT,

Capt. Wm. F. Veaaey, will leave Baltimore 
frorfl Pier » Llgbt Street Wharf, every TOES- 
DAY. THURSDAY A SATOKDAY.at 7 p. m., 

for the following landing*: -Deal's I Bland. 
Bonrinic Point, Mt. VernOB, White Haven 
Princes* Anne, Col Una', ~ ' -     
and Salisbury.
- Returning, will leaveSalUbnry every MOS 
DAY WEDNESDAY * FRIDAY at 2 P, m., 
stc.pplng at tbe Land I on named, arriving In 
Baltimore early tbe following mornings,   ;

Freight taken for all stations on Womwter 
nd Pocomokf Rail Road and Eastern Bnore 

Rail Koad, For farther Inlormatlon £ply 
at Company's Offloe, No. W Llnht St. ^

HOWARD B. EN8ION, PJWt.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Aft, Pier 1, Sallibary, 

Id.

NoUce. The Annoal Meeting of thaBiock- 
boldera of tbe BMlern Shore Ball Road 

Company as reorsnaaised. will be heldjilA the 
Mnea of the Oompany tn Prinoesw ' tone, 
laryiand. on TtrKDAT, 1STH DA F OP 

MARCH, IflHS.at b»lf-pa*t Nine<»W[ of look. 
A. M.. tor the porpo^ of electing thlrU ft (II) 
Director* to a«rre for the. ennnlns; year. .

W. J. BRrniNOn 
feb. It-IMS.

r-jTcrr  «« ««vle» A flrat olaaa yery 
LJ boalneir* and stock of borae* anc car- 
iagea,ete. Alaol 
d bnaineam. Ont 

«o<
Only rawoa for ailing 

d«roto an oar attantion



ftABTKKH SHOUkAX.

MCH. 17,1883.

Hours t
. .

.15, P. M. South, . . . ZJ» P. M. 
1 »ffi<-e open front, «. $. A. M. to «.)$, P. M.

&oojn an& Counts.
 Mr. and Mrs. a. Bergen start todaj 

for New York and Philadelphia. . r"

 Mre. D. B. Cannon gave a party for 
her daughters Wednesday evening.

 S. Ulman & Bro., have pat * brick 
P*vement In front of the lot adjoining 
tl.e Salisbury Hotel.

 A nanny belonging to the Ulman ̂ s 
stable, jrave birth a week ago to four 
kids. They all died.

.  Service in St. Kill's Church, Spring 
Hill, next Wednesday, March 21st., at 
3p.m. InQuatitico on the same day at 
7.30p.m. ; -.

 Mr. Fred White Trent up to the fire 
bell on the tower. Wednesday, and put 
on R new rope,the former one havieg 
womapjrt.

-  Oscar M. Willson, of Philadelphia, 
desires to notify his friends tlwt be will

- be in Salisbury in a few days to take or 
ders for spring suits.

<  There will be preaching at the M. P. 
Church on Sunday, the 25th inst at "i 
o'clock P. M. and at Parker*sChapel at 
2i.P. M. by the Rev. J. M. Brown.

 Mr. A. Lee Penuel sends us an in 
vitation to the commencement of the 
University of Maryland School of Dental 
SOrgery, which takes place March 15th.

 Shad made their appearance in our 
market Wednesday. Capt. Henry Ma- 
lone brought one from tbe river and 
Henry Messick received seven from 
3antfcoke.

 Rev. J. M. Brown left en Monday 
last to attend the session of tbe Mary 
land Annul Conference, M. P. Church, 
at Westminister, Md. We are informed 
that he does not expect to return. Mr. 
Brown, though young in the conference 
has filled the pulpit ably and well. We 
are pleased to note tbe financial pros 
perity of tbe church, as shown by the 
follofrlngexbiblt. furnished by one of 
tbe stewards:' Tbe parsonage has been 
enlarged and improved at an expense of 
 600.00; church incidental expenses, 
$8000; sundry conference collections, 
$90.00;contributed to missionary work 
in Japan, $85.00; amount paid to pastor 
$470.00; making a total of £1265,00. Be 
sides tbe amount given above, tbe pastor 
of this cbarge receives $100.00 from the 
home missionary fund. Tbe above is 
exclusive of the work done by tbe Mite 
Society. Twenty dollars will cover the 
entire indebtedness of tbe church at 
this time. .-,-.-, -,". -v.r - -,,?,-''-<  *   

How to Use Fertiliser*.

 Dr. James C. Littletnn arrived here 
yesterday from Baltimore, He gntdua- 
tedjit the Maryland University Thurs 
day. Dr. Littleton is a gentleman of 
ability a^d euergy and we predict a snc- 
cees in his profession for him?.

 Ber. Geo. W. Townshead will preach 
at the Salisbury M. E. Church, on next 
Sabt«tb morning, at 10:30 o'clock, and at 

- Bockawalking at 2:30 P. M. Services at 
Salist-ury in the evening, beziaoing at 
7:30 o'clock. You are cordially invited.

 We have received a handsomely prin 
ted in vital ion to a select dress ball in 
celebration of toe seventh anniversary of 
Ivanboe lodge, Knight* of Pythias, Pal 
estine. Texas. As Mr. Burgoyne Hast- 

1 ings' name is on the committee, it is to 
bim evidently ire are indebted for the 
courtesy,

&'  Mr. George T. Porter carried a bar 
rel of flour from the upper platform at 
depot to W. D. Smith's saloon and back 
Wednesday afternoon on a wnger. 
He won. Tbe distance is not far from 
x hundred yards, and as Mr. Porter 
weighs only about 150 pounds, the feat is 
not a bad "one.

 The heaviest mortgage ever record 
ed in this county has been put npoa re- 
cuid UilS weetL~~Tbe .New York, Phila 
delphia and Norfolk Railroad Company 
makes a mortffHee to the Union Trust 
Conop m Y of New York to secure a loan 
of «2 ftjO.OOO. Of this 1.650.000 is to be 
secured by first mortgage bonds and $1,- 
000.000 in income bonds. It begins to 
look like business and tin road is to be a 

1*1 thing it an early day.

 Capt. T. P. Malone, wtto was badly 
injured several Jays xgo in Baltimore, is 
still confined to bed in the hospital. 
The cause of tbe injury, as we learn, 
was a dispute about oysters. Capt. 
Malone had a load at tbe wharf which 
were being measured. As oyster cap 
tains know, when prices get down, tbe 
buyers take the opportunity to heap op 
the measures and get more than they pay 
for. This was being done and Capt. 
Malone made a complaint, saying; in his 
quick way: "Ton are all thieves'on this 
wharf anyhow." One of the men struck 
him making a mark on his face and 
drawing the blood. He went below, 
washed his face and when he came on 
deck again, said he could whip the man 
that struck him. Words passed and he 
was again struck and knocked down. 
Then two men held him up while anoth 
er beat and kicked him in a shameful 
manner, leaving him almost dead. It will 
be sometime before be entirely recovers 
from the rough usage. He is very quick 
tempered and fearless and bis boldness 
led him into the trouble with dangerous 
men.

 Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury Post-Office, 
Thursday. March 15th:

Mary E. Brown. Nettie Carey. Lid* 
Foots. Lida Kelson,Annie Nee!, Mar 
tha J. Parsons, Mary Rock, Cora Toad- 
vine_Cbar!oUe Wbitaker, Sarah Will- 
iama, W. C. Harris, Rev. L H. Holland, 
G*o. B; Howard, Wm. Moore, Won. Mil- 
burn Geo. F. Outlen, Harvey Parker. 
Tbos. W. Kalpb, W. H.Tilghman, Mar- 
rion W.1 WjUtams.-

Pereo^B"calling for them will please 
say ttief«r*jjKhrertised. J. P. Owens.

 Services during Holy Week it St. 
Peter's Church, wHI be Held as follows: 
Palm Sunday 10.80 a. m.. The Word of 
Exhortation; 7.80 p. m.. The Saviour's 
Last Journey to Jerusalem. Monday  
30 a. m., Morniug Prayer; 7.30 p. m., 

  -Christ's Prayer for His Disciples. Tues 
day 10 ». m., Morning Prayer; 7.30 p. 
an.. The Airmiy of the Garden. Wednes 
day  ljl«. m-. Morning Prayer; 7.30 p. 
m.. The Traitor. Thursday 10 a. m., 
Moroft>g Prayer;7.80 p. m., Peter's Da- 
nial of his Master. Good Friday -10.30 
n. m.. The crucifixion; 4 p. m., Evening 
Prayer. Easter Even. 4p. m., Even- 
test Prayer- Easter D»y^-8a. m., Com- 
niirntotf; lO.SOa. m., The liesurrection; 
7. SO p. ro.. The Resurrection continued.

Died at Quantico. on Tuesday, March 
13th., Henry Cntwford, in the85th year 
of his age. Mr. Crawford bad. for about 
thirty years, been a great sufferer from a 
complication of diseases, but bis forti 
tude and patience enabled bim to bear 
all without complaint. In his death 
Quanjlieo loses an upright, lionorableand 
Christian citizen. Courteous in manner, 
«ver mindful of others and forgetful of 
himself, he inspired esteem and respect 
in all who know bim. and his life gave 
evidericvof the Christianity be had for a 
long time professed. Quantico will long 
remember Mr. Crawford, and his char 
acter will ever remain as an example of 
purityand uprightness. In tbe absence 
of the regular minister, the funeral 
ceremony wan performed on Thursday 
morning, by Bev. J. D. C. Hanna, of 
Salisbury.

 Tbeetocttao of town commissioners 
will take place in a few weeks. Make up 
the slates in time so the coutest may be 
lively. Tfie municipal government owe* 
4150 and dont know to pay it. Lo 
cal financiers have a grand chance to 
show their skill. To pay off a debt when 
the rsistiaes are all devoted to other 
purpose* is an interesting problem. The 
attempt to do something of the kind 
broatrktJQgrpibU) finances la to disorder. 
Toe town is not exactly bankrupt, but it 
owes money it cant pay at present. It's 
t-.xatkM Is limited to 20 cento on toe 
L uodml itoUars and the revenues are 
mready applied to cpetUto purpose*. 
Wbeo th*Are engine debt to folly MtUed 
t ie town will be on its fee* again. 
Mean while the rtdicnloos fact remains 
ttiat M H esBDpt borrow money, it is nn- 

debt of $160. Tbe 
tare not to .bi»sae; It to 

only a ewtretMpt which grtw os* of

 Sam Sanford gave a mi Mistral per 
formance Tuesday evening in Jackson V 
Hall to a good audience. It was well 
enough done, the comedians were pretty 
go0Q and the violins well handled, but it 
WHS so awfully stale. Pete Conklin and 
Dan Gardner used to get off tbe same 
jokes and Charley Harris ran the affect 
ing "Pickles" tale to death. Sam can 
do a great deal better than this sod 
while he is always welcome in Salisbury 
be will not keep up his reputation with 
exhibitions after tbe pattern of Tuesday. 
Tbe most interesting part of tbe evening 
was an episode before tbe performance. 
Two of the audience, our old friends Cal 
Twigg and Henry Kelly, were feeling 
pleasant and G;il was a little noisy. The 
bailiff remonstrated and threatened to 
put them out. They defied him. Much 
to his relief and to the surprise of Henry 
and Cal the other gentlemen ef the 
audience rose np almost to a man and 
gavjipeeitlve proof of ejecting powers, 

was very unceremoniously pot 
o stairs. When Wal Smith, Klah 

ockley and Capt. Frank Parsons get a 
good grip on any one man be generally 
lias to come. . >  -^f _v- -. >.-,

We are often asked the question, "how 
to use our fertilizer on ooru V" In reply 
we will give our views and make a few 
suggestions. Chemical fertilizers often 
fail: sometimes beaaose of their inferior 
ity; other times because Ibey ure not 
especially adapted to the soil or crop, or 
a proper preparation and cultivation of 
the ground. But more frequently, we 
think, because the season is a dry one, 
and there is not enough rain and mois 
ture todissolveand render tbe chemicals 
soluble, which is necessary before its 
strength can be taken up by the roots 
for the healthy growth of the plant. The 
general custom is to use a handful to 
three, four or flve hills, which, if prop 
erly distributed in and around the hill, 
or between the hills and taken up with 
the covering lioertequires the least labor 
and la perhaps as good as any other 
method, provided the season should be 
favorable or tbe land of a moist, springy 
nature. But to^Qard against a drought 
we would recommend making a compost 
out doors. To one bag of fertilizer use 
say eight or ten bushels of some absor 
bent, such as well rotted woods moald, 
ditch bank, garden or dunghill dirt. 
Thoroughly mix and let stand exposed 
to the rains for, say three or four weeks, 
so that the chemicals may become thor 
oughly dissolved and permeate the whole 
heap, thereby tendering it in a more 
soluble form, soluat tbe roots and plants 
can take it up more readily.

If a person feels able and disposed to 
impreve his land and increase his crops, 
a good plan, we think, would be to sow 
broadcast two to four hundred pounds to 
the acre the second er third harrowing, 
and follow It with clover in August. 
Should the seasons be very dry it would 
probably not pay the first year but it 
would cause a much heavier growth and 
we think the elements of tbe fertilizer 
would remain in the soil until utilized 
by some future crop. Tbe great aim in 
improving land should be first to get a 
growth of clover grass or weeds, the for 
mer being much better. It forms a soil 
of decayed vegetable matter, as an ab 
sorbent to bold and retain the manures 
yon may apply. We simply present these 
views for your consideration, and in 
stead of using a handful to four or five 
hills, use a handful to one hill and scat 
ter it well. Humphreys A Tilghmita.

to $urc§wr.
.  Give ma   pall ataay naw store. J. Bergen.
 Jem HnghM hM received another lot of 

cheap boots and shoes.
 Jait received over 1200 piece* Hsmbarjm, 

Bwlss erabrolderles^laces and while goods, at 
J. Bergea's.   -  .

 Beoeived last week another consignment 
of Pnrnlturv; all grades. Call and »ee It. Blrok- 
bead. Laws * Oafey.
 A new and large Involoaofumbrellsijast 

received at King's next to Uol. Graham's of- 
floe. For sale cheaper than »T«r.

All kinds of Harness, Collars, wagon and 
plough ge*r for the coming season 1* MOW 
ready for ron. Rlrclthetui, Laws & Carey.

 Stationery,blank hooks, pens. Inks, play 
ing cards, etc.. In xrewt variety and very 
cheap, at King'*, next to O»l. Graham's of 
fice.

 Mrs. J. Bergen Is closing out her millin 
ery stock at a nacrlflce, to make room for the 
lamest assortment of millinery goods ever 
before seen on the Peninsula.

 Spring suits made to order. Call andte« 
onr new Spring samples, Jost from New 
York. You will be surprised hew eheap. Pit 
guaranteed. Blrckbead, Laws A Carey.

 Juxt received at J. Bergen '» an immense 
aasortmentof Hamburg*,Bwlsn embroideries 
lace*. Victoria I/awn, India Linen,- Plaid' 
Muslins, Nainsook, Ac. Give him * call at 
his new store, under Morrle's Opera House.

 The remainder of all Fall and Winter 
goods will poet lively be sold within the next 
80 days, In order to make room rer the largest 
r-prlng stock ever offered on this snore. Bee 
redaction on clothing, Blrckbead, I*ws * 
Carey.
 A. W. Woodcock. 8» Main St., receives 

coeds weekly Irom Philadelphia and New 
York. He keeps the best styles and no other 
Jeweler here can show sach a variety to sel 
ect from. He proposes to sell as low as any 
honest dealer can afford.

 Blrckhead Laws and Carey received on 
last Monday 9000 yards Hamburg, all gradea 
andqnalltleM, bought through an importer 
direct for ns. They have not advanced as 
much as represented. Range from 3 ceuts to 
$1 25 per yard. Call early aud«xamine.

.-W

space .:,, 
is reserved for 

ITJBergen'snew ad 
vertisement on his re- 1 

turA from the cit 
ies of Philada. 

and N. Y.

OUR

SALISBTJBY'S PEICE CTJBBENT.
COUBCCTKD WKZKLY BT

HUMPHREYS A TILGHMAN,
Yellow Corn,..... ............. ............ &
White Corn,... .... :...  _..__ a to
Wheat.... .............. ._.. ...._..,  100 a lie
4-4 Clear Boards, ..................___. lioi 130
4-4 Rough Boards..........-:............__ M 9 100
8-4 Promiscuous ........_............__ .. 00 & K
8-48^ inch............ ........... .............. 76
S-410% Inch........... . ........ ............._ M
»-S Promiscuous...  .........__....... 55 A 00
Joist and Scantling........  _. .._ 70 § 90
Chickens, per ID.,___. ____,  _  18
Turkeys......................._. . _.. _ \SU
Eggs, per dozen,................. .__...... it
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,.............. 67
Irish Potatoes, per bushel. ............ 7*

IT WILL. PAY YOU.

From tbe Tuesday Edition.
A BT«w StMBB miU—Blmfiuf Clmum Star. 

« « »r Putt.

 A party of about twenty-five young 
ladies and gentlemen of Salisbury gave 
a very pleasant surprise on Wednesday 
evening last, at the residence of Rev. 
T.S. Williams and lady, on Main street. 
In honor of their daughter, Miss May 
Williams. After a hearty welcome by 
the lady and parente, tbe company M- 
«erfbled in a Urge parlor, where music, 
ipmesof different kinds, social chats 
and various other amusements were 
freely indulged in. At 10.30 o'clock the 
company repaired to tbe dining room, 
where a table laden with delicacies most 
tempting to tbe appetite awaited them. 
About 12 o'clock the company dispersed, 
all expressing themselves as having 
spent a very enjoyable evening. Miss 
Williams during her stay in Salisbury 
has formed a large circle of aaaociatee
and friends, and now that she is about to 
move to her future home in Miltea, 
Del., she has tbe best wishes of her 
friends for much success and happiness 
in her new home, feeling that her ab 
sence will be greatly missed in our social 
circle. Wear* authorized to express 
sincere thanks of Miss Williams to the 
ladies and gentlemen for the most 
pleasaatand agreeable surprise, and also 
her feeling of deep regret at having to 
remove from our midst.

-Vine Farmers Live Stock Mutual In 
surance Company of this Comity have 
met with a loss, which seems to have 
Ween promptly paid. This is further evi 
dence of the advantages of such a com 
pany. Tbe following letter has been re- 
received by the Treasurer from Mr. 
Beathard, who owned tbe horse that was 
instired:

PABSONSBUBG, March 13th, 1883. 
Samuel A. Graham, Treasurer of Far 

mers Live Stock Mutual Ins. Co. 
Dear Sir: I have this day received 

the seventy flve dollars amount for which 
my horse, Scott, was insured in your 
company. I feel it my doty to return 
you and the company my thanks fer the 
courtesy and fairness with which I have 
been treated and the promptness with 
which the loss has been paid. When I 
first insured some of my neighbors told 
me I was throwing my money away and 
never would get anything if I lost my 
siock. But conidence in you and Mr. 
Laws whom I have known from my boy- 
vood, convinced me that they were 
wrong, and now tney see that I was 
right, and most of them are following my 
example and insuring all their property 
your company will take. t ".:"> 

Your Respectfully,
JOSHUA M. BKATBABD.

 EitKt for sal* from para brad Ply- 
moatk Rock fowls. J. E. Trader. *
 For Rent: The store On Mala St., 

owned and formerly occupied trj A. G. 
Toadvto*. *

  ForSafe. fiO,OOn Sharplees and Bid- 
well SUawUtrry PbmU. from tbe N ur- 
aeri«of J. T. Lorctt, of Hew Jeney, at 
8,00 pe« thoojaod. Apply to H. I).
Spence.  

 Try Pocomoke Super Phovpbate and 
eooviuead that it pays better than Per 
uvian Guano or any otber fertilizer of 

coat.

 Dr. E. W. Humphreys is busy put 
ting up a steam saw mill on a tract of 
bis land near Salisbury.

 Married, in Philadelphia, February 
Ittb, by Rev. Thomas Orr, Mr. William 
P. Hastings, son of W. N. Hastings, of 
this county, to Miss Kate N. Piper, 
daughter of tbe late Dr. W. B. Piper, of 
Philadelphia.
 In speaking of the barges being can- 

stracted for E. E. Jackson A Co., we 
were not informed as to the maker of 
the plans. This is Mr. Wm. W. Smith, 
of the railway at Shad Point. To him 
is intrusted the sepcrvisioa of the work. 
The plans are bis, and tbe boats are/ to 
be built under htedlrections. Mr StnWi 
is regarded as one of the most compet 
ent ship builders in the State, and under 
his directions the barges will don bt lees 
be exactly what is wanted.

 Prof. P. A. Hearn organized a large 
singing class in the Presbyterian church 
hist evening. The class is COB posed of 
members of the congregation. Mr. 
Ream's method is very plain and cal 
culated to take begiiners along rapidly. 
He has the advantage of a voice of great 
compass, which is invaluable to a teach 
er. H is coming to Salisbury will be of 
material service to tbe progress of mus 
ic. A regular organization was perfec 
ted, and the meetings for tbe present 
will take place Menday evenings.

Empty is the Jail.
Tk« B»ya Cat   Bar 1» «h« B«4blrd aBd 

Eaeap*.

Bishop and Elllott, the two mm In 
jail awaiting the March term of court, 
escaped Tuesday night. They adopted 
the&aate method that Ara Darls found 
successful. A bar was sawed off and 
they lowered themselves to the ground 
after squeezing through the ten inch 
aperture. It is not known bow they ob 
tained the implement for-sawing. Mr. 
Beam, tbe jailer, says he bad very little 
confidence in them and would aot'allow 
them a knife to eat with. John Lowe 
says be saw a black whiskered man 
hoisting something up to them with a 
string, Monday. They have not been 
heard of since they escaped. Mr. Hearn 
offers a reward of twenty flve dollars for 
tbe diseovery of the persoa who furnish 
ed them with the means of escape.

Bishop Is a half-witted fellow abont 
thirty five years of age, medium height 
and with a light mustache. He s^iops a 
little. He was committed to jail about 
the first of the year by justice Truitt on 
a charge of larceny.

Elliott is from Dorchester. He was 
brought up from Nantieoke several 
months ago charged with shooting at a 
man in this count}. He was after a time 
released on bail by Capt- w- D- Heath. 
But bis sureties became nervous and 
gave bim op to the authorities in Febru 
ary. He is Bmttll and slender with dark 
hair and eyes and no beard. ̂ > ,

TTtor Sale.  A goo<1 Steam Thresher. 
Jj a uew Clover Holler.

. Also
. For terms apply- 

HUMPHREYS 4 TILGHMAN
or Samuel A Uraham. 

inch 17-tf. Salisbury, Md.

I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, 
price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.

the

s

to

/ VRbER NISI.

VinlUon A. Glllls et. al., vs. Martha A. 
et. al.

Glllls

In Equity In Circuit Court for W loom loo 
County. Jany. Term, 1883.

Ordered by the sauticrl er. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Conrt for Wicomlco county Maryland, 
this 21st day of February, 1«8S, (hat the re 
port of Charles P. Holland. Trnatee, to make 
Hide of the real esUUe mentioned Intbeanove 
entuled caunr. and the »ale hy him reported, 
be Hiid the same Is hrrehy ratified and con 
firmed unless caune to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before tht first day of next 
term, provided a copy of this order be Inser 
ted In aomn newspaper printed In Wicomlco 
county one* in each of three Kuccesslve weeks 
before the flnit day of next term.

Tbe report states tbe amount of sales to be 
11500.

8. P. TOADVINB. Clerk.
Tme Copy, Test 8 P. Toad vine, Clk. 

feb M-4t.

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton. '
It is acknowledged to be equal to anj $45.00 goodp sold. It 

made this spring expressly for melons and potatoes

AS THEY START 'OFF QUICKLY,
And affords full crops. I have also

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron* and Steel. I have 
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Come and see mj stock.  

It is Lane ; it fill Pay You to Get Prices Before Bujini Elseiiere.
My stock is larger than I lave ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

-The great success and wonderful reflate that attended the 
introduction of our fertilizer last year on corn, potatoes; ftad. 
other truck, gives us great assurance in offering it to the flsrm- 
ing community again this spring. Having given the subject o 
chemical manures and their combination to yield a- complete 
plant food for the growing crop a great deal of study, and | test 
ing quite a number of various mixtures on our own farms, the 
knowledge and experience we have thus gamed has enabled us 
we think, to mix a fertilizer which we sell for $30.00. pf sujwr-
   . it* '!."!:• ".-."( - '.  . ' --' /* --<    < ->.--*,*«hiw--4>.-.--4^'--' ,.« -.--   yv''•-'^''f^t^jy. -,
lor merit. : ;   -\•-••••• -*  -» r * :-^V'?-'^-: .-= = : <-*^/-- 

As we hope to make this one of the principle and perma 
nent branches of our business, and knowing full well it will suc 
ceed or fail on its intrinsic worth and actual results, and that 
our success and reputation is at stake, it will be'our study and

aim to m*ke the Best Possible Mixture for the Least Possible 
Money- '" ' ;--~ '-"-- ^^^^••^-••^--^.-^- '".
' Buying the materials from first hands at the lowest whole 

sale cash figures, and receiving them in our own vessels, gives 
us superior advantages. .".-•'

*  O  '.-," M - . .   . .' 1 '-'' T

To persons wishing to do their own composting, we offer 
them the highest grade Dissolved South Carolina Rock, German 
Potash Salts or Karaite, Peruvian Guano and chemicals.

Soliciting the patronage of the farming and trucking com 
munity, We are very Respectfully,

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.
L J. Dashiell, near Green Hill says: "I planted 1} bushels of potatoes 

and used one bag of your Mixture, about two-thirds of which came np. In 
the Tacant spaces I sowed rnta baga seed, and in the fall I dug np 42 bush 
els of potatoes and 35 bushels of ruta bagas."

Corn Sheller!
Patented Nov. 23, '80.

USE SHELL MEAL
MANUFACTURED BY

O-. W. WHITE & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

FACTORY AT DEPORT.
DELIVERED ON OAB8

AT $8 00 PER TO*. $9 00 DT BA68.
This fertiliser Is Carbonate of lime or 

 roandorstershells. Tbe rasnotectarersre 
fer tbe follow log farmers who used It last 
year, on corn, potatoes and strawberries.

8allxb-.ry: Hon. Thos. Humphreys, C- t., 
Holland. Col. Wm. J. Leonard, H. W. Ander- 
son.Col. 8. A. Graham, C. C. Parker, G. W. 
Humphreys.

Delu.ar: ElIjah Freeny, D. H. Foskey, Lev 
in Halting.

Otunboro, Del: Theo. Hearn, Isaac Woo ten,
Berlin, Morgan Warren.
Bnow Bill, L). H. *tran*bn.
Westover. Samuel Archibald.
Princess Anne, Col Levin WooUbrd.
mch 10-U.

This Sheller is a slmpleTand Inexpensive 
device, designed to take tbe plsoe of the J*r- 
eer and more expensive maob'nes, while it 
does Its work In a more perfect andsatlsJko- 
tory manner, by leaving the corn and cob 
separate- This Js the only hand sbellsrtbat 
will perform this operation. Tbls shelter la 
so conn trucked that any boy can take It apart 
affd pat It together again, as then are no 
small springs to get lost, mislaid or broken 
in the machine. All parts are made In du 
plicate, and tbe greatest damage done to It 
by careless or Improper auge'can be replac 
ed at a slight co*t and on your own farm   
The above cat shows Its form and oonstrno- 
tlon. The hopper has splral-shaett ribs, 
which allows the corn to be fed down thro' 
without holding on to the ear, or any annoy 
ance to tbe hand whatever.

SHELLING CAPACITY

TE3ST
W PEB HOUfi.

We have in Stools, a Large Line of"

BELTINt?&

The undent*ned begs leave to inform his 
friendsasd the pnbllo In general, that he 
baa taken rooms over Dashiell A Price's 
 tore, on Main street, and is carrying on the 
Tailoring Business in all Its various branch 
es, and keeps on band the latest fashions. 
Art«r thirty yean' experience in the busi 
ness the feels confident be will be able to 
please the most fantlclIons. He is also selling 
suits by sample for Wunamaker A Brown. 
He has a large lot of samples or foods from 
which a man can select a nloesuitofelothes. 
He g-narantees a fit In everr care. Olve him

J. W. FL ETCHER, 
aprJ»-ly. Salisbury, Md.

Hancock Ixispirators, GHove Valves

And'^Unmi StociTof Mill SiippHes
•i "" ' • ••?'v;» -.- ;

$££*> AT SPECIAL PRICES, -^Jff /

We Have Reduced Mill Files

Every Farmer Should
As they are the best, simplest and cheapest' machl 

chine is composed of two main parts, the one Is fastent 
revolved. Kemeraber the machine Is Warranted for Fl ^

Directions  Having fastened the Sheller firmly to tbe 
bolts, oil each end of the spring, then start an ear throng! 
the hand wheel, then go ahead. Never stari an ear In anu, 
tell tbe story. It b;\s stood some or the most severe t«sU to 
come oat victorious every time. Over 5000 In ase. PRI

Salisbury, Maryland.
N. P. Also the Ijirgest Llneof AKrlcnltaml Implements, Mill Supplies, Coach and 

General Hnrd ware. Paints. Olio, Varnishes, Brushes, Ac.

BREWltfCJTOW A DORMAIV
NOS. 43 ft « MAIN STREET.

SEEDS
SALISBURY,

THE FARMERS \
live U itual lomnoe Co,

OF WICOMICO CO. MD'

WHY IS IT?
Why is it that King's (next to Col. Graham's office) trade 

Is constantly growing larger ? The public are constantly ask 

ing this question.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We take great pleasure in thanking our many customers 

in this and adjoining counties for the very liberal patronage be 
stowed upon us. We have increased our busines, by unceasing 
efforts and close attention, to several times the amount of our 
expectations, and we are now entering our third year with 
brighter hopes than ever, as we have the very best advantages 
to be had, and know that we can make it to your advantage to 
.trade with Ws^as we shall greatly increase our Spring stock and 
offer many lines never before placed on this market, and at the 
very smallest living margin. We hope to hear from all 
friends out of town when in need of anything, as all orders

our
re-

It is, my friends, because the stock of Gent's Underwear, 
Neckwear, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, etc , 
the most complete to be found in any store on the Peninsula.

s

The two rooms on Main 
Street above Aon of A. W. Woodcock
* t>4 office of uoetorstfned. For term* ap 
ply b»-B lif^V ToadTtn. * 
  J. W. FMelwr, aiceotfor tVaoaamk-

 r A Brown, ha* raetlTtd a burg* lot of 
spring sampiea for genUen>eiis suits, 
wkJcb he win be pteaaed to abow to all 
panooaabovt t* porstasjs spring dotlt-

 I wish everybody to coma in and 
look at the flnwt lot of clocks ever 
brought to Salisbury. Jost received. A. 
L. Blu men thai opposite Fostoflc*.

 R0V.G. W. Townshend and Mrs. 
TowDSbeod hare been spending a few 
days in Salisbury, uAweek. They go to 
Galena, Kent county, for to* next con 
ference y*ar.

 For early trucks, strawberrie*, pota 
toes and com, Pocomok* Soperphot- 
ptete U the best and therefore the cheap 
est fertilizer. For sale by L. B. D*r- 
man, Salisbury, Md.

 Loat: On Monday, March 6th, aa 
Adans Bxpreea enrclope containing a 
eoosider.tbi* auni of money. Tte flntfer 
will be liberally reworded fur either UM 
nurn of the ooo«y or Uw esTelcp* In 
whteiiitwascoatHinedtoQto. W. Par-

Dlreotors-Saml. A. Graham. r
U Laws, Vlee-PrMt : Levin M. wllnon , 

Lerta J. Gale and N.J.TUchman. i

Oflin S. W. drier rf iui t*l Dirision Street!,
l^ ... 8AU8BTJRY, MA BY LAUD. !

Samael A. Grabam.Trvasarer : Jno.O. Tllch-
man, Serretary ; Geor«« 1C. Moore. 

::-_. - . Assistaat Secretary, ;
., ,%.;£.»-. ' _ _   -  

This Corapany Is Intended to protect the 
owners of Horses, CsUle, Ktc^

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

For farther information apply at Office or 
of any officer. . . dee.lt-tC

Because Stationery, Blank Books, Cigars, Tobacco and 
Smoker's Articles are of superior quality to those found 
elsewhere. . ' '' : " . >'.   ..,--  .   , -..'.,- ^

ceive prompt attention, and satisfaction guaranteed. Again 
thanking you foe past favors and wishing a continuance of the 
same, we remain your humble servants,

Birokhead, Laws & Carey.
The remainder of our Fall and Winter Go«ds will be

closed out at a sacrifice, to make room for Spring stock.

JOHN a. orrriKoa. wx. m. Baaurr

Because goods purchased there are always guarantee
be sold at the lowest possible 
isfaction] -.,••• . '.

price, .and to giv£ perfect sat
_. -.-.

TO THE TRADE.
We have but few Boots left, and these we are selling off at OOST.

r*r , ' -..- The reason for doing this is that we ^^xe^

MUST, ;; H A VE ̂ ROOM
 - f^i?; '• :*^ : for our Spring stock, which we intend,.

Because tbe stock is well selected, and kept neat and clean. 
And lastly because all meet with a hearty welcome, whether 
they wiah to buy or not. < r^ 'i':::

•* .H *-"*•** * ^>B( i«jri'•*•*•*••

IsUod fnaAO, diseohred 
and Booth OroUo* reek. Ibe 

gtan»isa cotmpiet* fertiliser. Pirtfe- 
 toriy well adapted for potatoes and vef- 
eUUes and 4kr strawberries. Farmers 
wooM4»««UUifs* prices bsftn pur-

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

MOKEY RECEIVED ON UEPOBIT 80BJBCT
TO 8IOHT DRAFTS.

MetBbers Baltimore Stock Kxokanc*. Bar 
and BeU iUoeks and Bonds in this as well as 
New York, pbllada. and Boston Markets.

Cneoks on Ife w York, Bostoa, Philadelphia 
and Eastern and Wesura H>lnu Collected 
free of cbarv* to Depositors.

illtad o* FaronOrts Terms.

H. D. Powell. 
E. Morris.J. H. Burbsg*

PmlliTilli Mimuferturing Co.

W. A. Holloway. 
C. K. Disharoon.

nr  

JOT Will be glad to fornlab Information In 
re«ird to Railroad, Slate, Moaleipal Tad 
outer Moouri ties.

JaBySMy.

C. J.

notmg,
SALlUBURY, MARYLAND.

GRAVJENOB,^ 
TBPMi eau»» m mar
ac by tb« Dajr VMk or Koatlc-

Yellow Pine and White Oak Lumto,
. SHINGLES, LATHS, ETC. 

 9- All Kinds of Hate Tamed sad Morticed to Order.

To make the best selected one ever before offered to the public. 
v - We have now supplied «? .~^,.

jJj? 4>..ihv.'»u,.T:i ' •* *. - ?*'"^?*^*^
'.i ftitf ,>. :?V

A NEED LONG FELT
is a place for ladies to try oa shoes

- . . r . J ' ti-
Without having to take them out of the store. ^- .0   ''

Baltimore Shoe and'Hat Store,
A. Whittington, Agent. No. 47 Main Street

POWEIXSVTXLE. - - MABTLA37D.

YORK CLOTHING I
XTO. 4O TWTATTT

Havl«er«BS«Te4|osay »snr stor*  Mo. « Kara Strew  I am prepand 
tbaa«r«r. I/yo« vaattM wovtfcaf roar moeer, »1»»»«a call befor*

bgraoMfM 

i» morn «*taJI

 o other Irate* la town ha*.
 aeon ta awerl return all My

I am prepand to All eb«aper 
a call befor* pnretiaslng sise- 
Onuiut Ototkhm in cma. I 
svaad tkat isla*r«rke«i>aa?

raryla* stosk to tbe rtff,i& 
ajrear. TkaaJcto* tfe«jpofeU*

Fino Family Groceries,
Confectionery, Tobacco,

Giving my special attention to this line of gooods I am able 
to offer to my trade some very fine Syrups, Molaaes, Sugars of 
all kinds. Full Cream Cheese, Wilmington Boll Butter, Canned 
Fruit, Mince Meat, Buctwfceat, Sams, Dried Beef and nu»y"
others which I have not spft^e to meotilpnv

A fine line of Confectionery of aU kinds, II



WtMlkl.

^ ? •
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On a recent trip by a representative of

Important incident oc- 
cannot foil to be of th« 

jpeatcet Interest to all, and especially to 
xmr lady readers. The newspaper man 
met a Jady a trifle past middle age with 
loxnrlOQft white hair that contracted 
strikingly with piercing black eyes. She 
possessed a straight, fall habit, womanly 
but commanding, combined witb man 
ners wholly Indy-like, and yet pronoun 
ced. Any acut*judge of human nature 
could see at once that he was is tbe pres- 
euceof an Qnusaal personage one des 
tined to accomplish more than most of 
bersez, and to exert an influence fur 
reaching in its power. This lady was 
Mrs. M. W. Wingats. Almost from 
childhood sbe bae taken s special inter 
est in the bodily troubles of her sex and 
has probably bee* more successful in re 
lieving suffering and saving lives than 
any other woman in America. Indeed, 
ebe seems to nave been to women what 
Florence .Nigbtengale and Dorothy Dtr 
were to the suffering soldiers. The in 
stances of woman wbo were in tbe great 
est agony and apparently beyond tbe 
reach of human aid, that sbe has restor 
ed U health and happiness, are almost 
innumerable, and it was only natural 
that the scribe should become specially 
interested and wish to converse with her 
more in derail.

"How long have you been engaged in 
tbe practice of medicine Mrs. Win gate?"

"For more than 25 years."
MA long time certainly. How did you 

happen to enter tbe field At that early 
.day when women in tbe professions were 
Specially frowned down upon i"'

"I think 1 must have iaberited a taste 
. from my Esther Professor J. C. Wood, 
of Harvard college. He was. eminent 
in the profession, a bard worker and 
equally earnest in bis recreations. He 
hunted considerably and 1 remember 
when only nine years old I used to dis 
sect tbe birds and animals be had killed. 
I felt infatuated witb medical science, 
even then and tbe infatuation has con 
tinued ap to the present time."

"And did yon begin your studies so 
early in life?"

"I can hardly say when I began, for I 
can not remember when 1 did not read 
medical literature. You would scarcely 
believe it, bat I was a slender girl and 
did sot weigh ov«r 120 pounds but I used 
to sit up night after night until 2o'olock 
in tbe morning poring over my studies 
and never dreaming of the flight of 
time. It seemed as though calls for my 
attendance on tbe sick always came un 
solicited. I certainly cannot fix tbe date 
when I first began practicing. Of course 
most of my patients were women, and 
the natural sympathy I felt for my sex 
has increased during all these years 
where I have been brought so closely in 
contact witb them and have learned to 
anticipate their needs and sympathize 
with their sufferings. After tb« open- 
Ing of the Boston Medi

to fail C

M

fore the

iced for.

I College I ap- 
[Ity; passed ex- 
,3 diploma. I 
previous to that 

ible to receive 
U did without

tbe many and

linae but thought 
another diploma, which 
any effort."

"Tonreatperience wi 
serious diseases of women having Men 
so extensive must also be valuable ? Can 
you give me some facts regarding tbemV" 

"I find that woman seems born to suf 
fering, and where sbe avoids it, it is by 
reason of some care on her part or owing 
to some special renewing; power. It is 
true some women go through life with 
out unusual suffering, but they are none 
tbe less in danger, for there are critical 
periods all along their pathway when 
the utmost precaution is required. Tbe 
innumerable complaints called female 
weaknesses; the irregularities of life 
aad changes of tbe system all indicate 
tbe perils which hang over every woman % 
career, and which, unless attended to, 
may result disastrously."

"But is there no way by which these 
terrible troubles can be avoided V"

"That £ae been tbe problem for years. 
Tbe habits of life and the demand of 
fashion are clearly at war witn tbe health 
of women. I nave been, perhaps, un 
usually successful in my treatment of

' tneir troubles, bat there have been many 
cases that seem specially stubborn. Ire-

' call one in particular. I bad exhausted
- all tbe usual expedients and tbe results 

were not satisfactory. I became worried
  over the case and really did not know 
. what to do, but finally thought I would 

try something out ot tbe usual line. I 
bad heard a certain remedy recommend 
ed very highly and so I procured some 
and made a chemical analysis of it. I 
fonnd it was perfectly pure, and that tbe 
ingredients were unusually valuable. Bo 
I began giving it to ny patient, chang 
ing it, however, into a bottle of my own. 
To my great joy it seemed to have an al 
most immediate effect and & complete 
care was tbe result. Since then I have 
vaed it constantly in my practice and 
have cored every form of female weak- 
Bess, as well as displacements, dropsical 
tumors, cella dropsy and all soch troub 
les. I have also used it with the best 
of results in cases of pregnancy and 
gestation. -Indeed I have foand it of 
untold value and benefit. 

"Have you any objection to giving me 
i name of this remedy of which yon

 'None whatever. It is Warner* Safe 
Kidn«y and Liver Car».»

* "Why, that is a proprietary medicine!" 
"Certainly, bat what of that Tf I have 

bat one end in vfrw in tbe treatment of 
mypatiento namely their restoration 
to health. Jo tbe accomplishment of 
this end I prescribe what I believe to be 
beneficial, no matter what the profes 
sional consequences may be," 

"I notice in the New York papers that
. Doctors Hammond, Agnew and other 

prominent physicians are taking a simi 
lar stand Mr*. Wingate."
^.Tes, and aU independent thinkers in 

'"the profession are bound to do so. I 
am, bow«ver, on the best of terms witb 
my professional brethren as yon can 
see," and the lady produced a beautiful 
gold medal mounted in the form of a 
badge which bad been presented her by 

. tbe medical society, known as tbe En 
sign of tbe Humble Family, of which 
abe is a prominent member. After ex 
aniniag it closely, tbe reporter remark 
ed (bat tbe medical profession evidently 
.vote proud of what abe bad done, ag she 
toigbt well be in tbe possession of such 
a medal.

"lam prond of that" abe replied, 
"and I was atoo pleased a short time 
ftfeee, t«ur9whfua.afie*at a large «alary 
to take the ptofeesor^p ia tbe new

»ed!salQoUejBLat.Wall* Walla, .OB the 
Pacific coast I do not know how they | 
beard of me out there, but I was obliged 
to decline their offer."

"And so, in your experience with the 
diseases of women, you have found suc 
cess, and that Warocr's Safe Cure has 
been a most efficient remedy."

"Yes,I have had auusual success and 
tbe reaedy of which you speak haa been 
proven of great benefit. There are, how 
ever, some base imitations of it to be 
found in tbe market; these are bad and 
should be avoided, but tbe genuinarem- 
edy is one of the very beet" *

"Aud has not the practice of your pro 
fession injured your health V"

No, I am better now than ever before 
in my life. I froze my limbs last Win 
ter, while riding ono cold eight to see a 
patient and was obliged to remain in 
doors for over two months. Otherwise 
I am healthy, as you can see by looking 
at me." -

"And may I publish this interview, 
Mrs. Wingate V"

"Yes. If what I have told you should 
be the menus of assisting any women 
who may be suffering, 1 shall be perfec 
tly willing to hare it published."

^^^^r^—___ * _

Vote* for the Farmers.
Tbe proper way to check slander is to 

despise it; attempt to overtake and re 
fute it, and it will outrun you.

The most diminutive plant known in 
nature is tbe Arctic raspberry, which is 
so small that a six ounce vial will hold 
tbe whole, branches, leaves and all.

It is tbe little things regularly attend 
ed to that makes poultry keeping pay. 
Tbe man who thiuksit too small busi 
ness for him bad better not raise poultry 
for profit.

Keep the poultry busy if you wish to 
keep them in health, and make them 
scratch if you wish for eggs; but keep 
them quiet and well fed if you wish to 
make them fat.

Year by year, and deservedly, aspar 
agus is growing in general estimation, 
for it is not only one of tbe wbolesome&t 
and daintiest of vegetables, but tbe very 
earliest. It is the mobt easily raised, 
too, for it requires but one planting to 
serve a lifetime, never failing or ceasing 
to yield its crop unless actually destroy 
ed by main force of maltreatment.

A New Jersey poultry-breeder, after 
trying tbe value of skimmed milk and 
buttermilk as food for laying hens, and 
hogs, came to the conclusion to dispense 
witb tbe bogs and feed the milk to the 
fowls, as it keeps them in good laying 
condition in winter, and is as cheap AS 
anything else that can be given them. 
He thinks poultry can be kept with 
great profit OB dairy farms.

Farm manure varies widely ia quality 
add value, and it is only by tbe exercise 
of some accurate knowledge of the ma 
terials which it is made that tbe farmer 
can arrive at any true estimate of its 
actual worth. There is nothing which 
be ought better understand, for it is the 
nutriment of bis soil, the food of his 
crops, the element on which bis success 
.argely depends.

A most excellent food is wasted when 
fresh bones are allowed to lie neglected 
about a chicken-house. Raw bones of 
about all kinds are greedily devoured by 

tbe more marrow or meaty 
matter adhering the better. The latter, 
however, they will trim off if allowed the 
opportunity, and then if the bones are 
crushed uader an old axe, hammer, or 
sledge, they will put every fragment out 
of sight in a hurry. Chicken's bones are 
eaten as greedily as the rest. A chicken 
lias no sentiment in sued matters.

Tne most uniform returns in a series 
of years will be made from a general 
collection, including large fruits of vari 
ous sorts with the different small fruits. 
Some may be productive in one season, 
and others tbe next, but a fair average 
will be likely to occur in the long. In 
one year tbe apple crop may be a suc 
cess, the next year pears, with peaches, 
plums, grapes, raspberries and straw 
berries variously working in between. 
But here again comes an other considera 
tion, which may largely affect the plant 
ing; if, instead of a near market which 
will take all the various sorts which you 
raise you will have to ship them hund 
reds of miles by railway, those should be 
selected which Till bear long shipment 
without injury, and sell well when they 
reach their destination.

Horses have been successfully cured 
of biting by putting a piece of hard wood 
an inch and a half square in theanimal'e 
mouth, about tbe same length as an or 
dinary snaffle bit. It may be fastened 
by a thong of leather passed through two 
boles in tbe ends of the wood, and secur 
ed to the bridle. It most be used in ad 
dition to tbe bit, but in no way to im 
pede the working of the bit. Barey 
adopted this plan with the zebra in the 
Zoo, which was a terrible brute at bit 
ing. Mr. Barey succeeded, however, in 
taming and training him to harness, 
and drove him through the streets of 
London. Animals with this vice should 
be treated kindly in the stable, and not 
abased with pitchfork handles, whips, 
etc. An apple, crust of bread, a piece of 
beet, etc., and a kind pat, bat firm, 
watchful hand and eye, witb tbe use of 
tbeafcove wooden bit, will cure tbe 
most inveterate biter. Tne fact that he 
cannot shut his month or grip -anything 
soon dawns upon him, and then he is 
conquered, Toronto Globe.

There has been a great variety of opin 
ions expressed upon tbe value of tbe cob 
ground witb the corn, many supposing it 
to be injurious to the coatings of the 
stomach, even in horses, and a pig's 
stomach has been thought by some as in 
capable of managing sach bard material 
as thescalesof cob; but we lung since 
experimented witb corn and cobmeal, 
and found all these adverse opinions 
merely imaginary. We have fed it lar 
gely, both to swine and horses, and never 
saw any ill effect from it, but, on the 
contrary, found it healthier feed than 
dear meal.

The advantage of grinding the cob and 
corn together is sot altogether in tbe 
nutriment of the cob, being a coarser 
and s spongy material. It gives bulk, 
and divides and separate* tbe flue meal, 
so as to allow a free circulation of the 
gastric juice through tbe mass in tbe 
stomach. Corn meal, when wet inte 
plastic doogh, is very solid, aad not 
easOy penetrated by any liquid; and 
when pigs are fed wholly on corn meal, 
tbey often suffer witb fever in tbe stom 
ach, becansd the a*oj lies there tooJoag 
B*Hfert*d.-Chfcagd National Ltve 
8$ock Journal, ;«j
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VESBTABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Po«ltlTcCnre 
ftrn!t (fcoae Patarul f«ni»1al!«t» »ft W«

MC000 »» .
It wUl cuns csilrtlr tie »of»t fcr»i of fvttale 

pUtatm. all ontrUn troaMof, Jn.lkir.rr^ticn and Ulcer*- 
ttoe, Falllnf *B<1 DUr^wnirBti. ei 4 Cio ccawqaan* 
Bptoal Wt«tc=», siul i' tartlcul&r:? x^pU'd to tte 
ebMnge ot Life.

ItwiudiwolTcuulcx^cl t-jsum froa tie nttrui in 
 ncarty ttmgtot d«olatroc-.t. Tio l«id*ncj to ernn- 
oertxu bnmon Uwre tsclKCk«<5 T^ry ̂ ^rdlry by tti »ss.

ItrtmoTM taintato, lUialcary, <it- Pvyi sJl erurteg 
tar fttarel*nt», acd nilcrcs ircu 
« cow* BUxtlng. H«ulacb'p. 
Oeoanl OebflUr, Sletytncz?. a,

si fnctnttau, 
intern and ladi*

Bat fsellnc of bnrlc« doira. , 
and backacba, U always pcnr*ncrt)r mtrci) by Its use.

Itwfll stall time* ami \iiit a aP c'rri.-Tntonor* act In 
harmocy *lth the Uw> l!^t cc^> i a !L« iVm£.'« >7*tttn.

For tbe core of Kldnry Con-7tJr:»c: ctthcrmthU 
OomjKHiTV^ ii iui-*arjuref f!.

1.T1HA E. PlKKnA'^-S Trr.ETABU COM- 
^>U51> U prrptrtd d "5 i riici VT.rttrn ATCTILC, 
Lynn,MJL»i. IV-retl BL-:' .-ItinfcrCi Sent by mall 
tatbe form at p£l», ato> of lozr ;i«-«a, wii receipt of price, 
ft. par box for eilier. !.'«. ri.JAo.-i frecJy acitver* 
ajl letter* of Inquiry. li:d«*« .v. Sn;^ Send ff r 
pamphlet. i<.n .'."rt« j»v>w.

Ro family ihonlJ bowtrfcotr: I.rDIA'K. Pr 
QTXE FrfTJ1 UT con? o&n-tjtt.'jo, l_I 
and torpidity of thollrrr. * cants fer 1-mt, 

^ Soul b? »11

KIDNEY- WORT
HAS BEEN PROVED

The SUREST OUMtfDr
KIDNEY DISEASES.

Dossalam* baolc OPdisordsndntne___ ta   oatithltyou a» a victimf TBCKir DO KOT g 
E HXDXAXIi TB» Kidney-Wort at coos, <*»« nSE«i..«-i«--«tt^aaaa5Hr

^fr^m thit

• ., » i. lend, K. O. uegura. of tM» city, u« d 10 be'drawn double from painful Kidney Disease. Kidney-Wort cared him." J«». M. 
Kinney, DraggUt, Allegheny City, PB-. Aug. 
-2-R2.

-I've Huli.ed 20 I be. in two mouths," write* 
Mr. J.C. Power, of Trenton. 111.. (Dec. 2-«2).  und nm a well man. I'd suffered with ltv«r disorder* since 18&. Kidney-Wort cared
1T1C.**

stmne words from a New Tork clergyman : I unhesitatingly recommend Kidney-Wort It greatly benefUted roe," sayi Ear. C.- E. 
Kcmble. of M .hawk, N. Y.

MDNEY-VVORT
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF 

CONSTIPATION.
~ jrksriTtotrTiiT-T  ' "- * *-  - 

iOuMllu»llnn. and no remedy has  * *
- tb»»tebr»ted Kidney-Wort m a tgrsrfhnrmntT Ii   rr'*~**~^* 

ttH »smadywinu»«iuuBi»U.

and

i plaint is WSXT »P* *>*> -.

weafcsnel parts and gidtidy 
 -S^Bes/ha^S^SM. __v_ |

••II **

-WOR1
"For 12 years" writes Lymn T. Abell, ot Gconria Vt., "I fonnd i.o relief from piles, 

until I tried Kidney Wort. It haaonzen me."

i
4

THE CREAT CURE

As itte
K10HCYI

tor all th» painful     _ _ 
r«,LIVeR AND BOWELS.
sth»sy»t«a of the acrid poi* 

_ ^ i tf»* <fnpft4IVil jrofltalxyf WwMft
eofer the TioUms of

bMa anUkly relieved, sad la shot On*
PERFECTLY CURED. 

at. uqrn) OK wt, tout BT tutceaqn.
IBnroankeTOtbrmaU. 

3HQEC~

KIDNEY^W'ORT
"1 had faablioal costi/nuetis. pula in the bacdand rheumatism," writes S. T. Hcon, Bnrllngton, Vu, Kidney-Wort hascnred them

Bold by
J.Z«CXT*TUM,

QnauU rf M*rma^sdMl^Mla4tl|kis, fs.
OXFORD. TALBOT OO-.MD.

HEBE AT LAST.
Altar !* *« « Wear? W'«ltls4r B«HT

"Well, Pat," said aa Orange county Physte- lan to a complaining Irlsu patient some years ago, "for that pain In your chest yon had better go home and put on a mustard plaster. I can't think this mlnnl* ofanjr- 
thlnc better. AIM! oy the way." added the doctor turning to * friend, "I whto somebody woala Inrent a real good plaster-«r>m*thiDg Actually helpful for null CAWS as Pat's. Kay- be they will aotnetlniefwhen I's too hu* for me to use it."

When Bensoo'sOspetnePoroo* Piaster was pUoed on tbe market about Unjrears ago
Ue rare medlatn»I virtue* Inherent It, lu
rapid action aad sir* rean lu. tbe
tftat displacing UM slow-ecUo* '
former days, for all afleettoo* t»w1ter U ever applicable. Frfae»«e»tt.middle ot UM geoaineis eat tae
due.

wopfl- Off•. flMtour * fobnaoo Cbrau* New- Tort.
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1883.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLURTBATfiP.

Harper1 ! Weeklr  tioda attliebevd or AuWrl- 
can IlluitiraU'd iruekfyjouruiill. fcy Its uapirt- 
»nn petition Ifi politic*, Its «dmlr»Jj|o illu.tr*- 

lloni, it» carcfnliy cboteu inriali, (bort sturiea, 
akutclie*. (lid po«m», contributed br Ibo for*- 
nioat ariiiu and author* of the d«y,it carries In- 
itructloo «nd eotertalowaot to tbouuoAs of 
American homes. j f

Jt wlllslwsyibe the aim of the publlibert to 
make llsrperi"Weekly the roost popular aid «t- 
tractUe family n«w«p»per to the world.; -_

Harper's Periodicals,
• PEK YEAB:

% 
r'. Weekly....... .............................. *4 00

Harper'* Hacaslne... ....... ................._ 400
Barper'i Banr... ........ .............................. 4 SO
Th«Thr«e abore publlciUcmi-........,............ 10 00
Any Tro shore named-........ ....................... 7 00

Yona** People.............................. 1 60
Harper's Hajrairbe )Harper'1 Younf People/ " -   - - 

Harper's Franklin Square Library, One
Year (SJ Number*)-..........._.......-........- 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers ID the t'nlted Stales or Canada.

5 00

Tbe Volume* of the Weekly begin with tbe Ant Number for January of each year. When no time U mentioned. It will l>e andentood that the subscriber »libes to commence with tbe Number 
next after tbe receipt of order.

Tbe last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekl}, In neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall, p stage paid, or by expre**, free of ezpen*« (provided the freight doe* not exceed one dollar per volume), for »7 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for each r >lome, suitable for bind 

ing, will be lent by mall, postpaid on receipt of 
tl 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Ode Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loaa.
Xew*pap«rs are not to copy this advertisement without tbeexpresa orderoffl aarxc Jt BBOTHXSS.
 Addrew HABPKR<tBBOTHEB8.Nev York.

1883..
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.''

Barper'sUairatine begins Its sixty-sixth vol 
ume wltb the December Kumber. It 1s not only 
the most popnlsr llluilrated periodical ID > merl- 
r&snd England, but also thelarirrat In lt« scheme, 
the most beautiful in Its appearance, and I be best 
nmgulnft for tftc borne. -A »«w n«r«l, enlitl«i 
 For tbe Major," by Conttance Feuftnor* Wool- tua. the author  /"Anne-," wasbfgna ta tbe No 
rviuber Number. In literary and artistic excel 
lence theMagaclne improves with each siiceesslve 
number. Special efforts hare been made for tbe 
lighter entertainment of its readers through 
humorous stories, sketches, ite. -  '

Harper's Periodicals,
PER YEAR: 

Harper'* Magmilne...............................   $4 00
Harper's Weekly..............-............ ..... ._ 4 06
Huper'aBaisr.........................................  4 00
The Three shore publications............ .._ 10 00
Any Two shore Darned..... ........................ 7 00
Harper's Young People...... .............. ...- 1 SO
Rirper** Magazine \ t M Harper's Younjf People/ - - -----   ° ""

Harper's Franklin Square 
Year (82 Numbers)  

Library, One
1000

Postage Free to all aubaciiben.la the United 
States or Can ad a. .-' 

The volumes of tbe Magazine begin with tb*_ 
Numbers for June and December of each year 
When no time is specified. It will be understood 
that i he subscriber wishes to begin witb tbe cur 
rent Number.

Tbe last Eight Volume* of Harper's Magazine 
In neatelotb binding. wllJ'be sent by mall, post 
paid, on receipt of >3 00 per vnlum*. Cloth Case* 
for bindlng^SOcentaeacb  by mall, postpaid:

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical 
Analytical, and Classified, fbr VoIomM 1 to 80 
fnelnsive. (torn June, 1MO, to June, J880, oae vol. 
8vo, CJotb, 14 M.

Remittances should be made by Post-OOc* 
Money Order of Draft, to avu^dcbsnce orloss.

Newspapers, are not to copv' ltl» advertisement 
without tbeexpres* order of HABPIB <k BBOTHEKS

AJdrecs HARPER <t BROTHERS. New York-

8$ . 
Harper's Bazar

TbU pojiular Journa' U a" rsr»""comblnstlo» of 
llierature, art, and fashion. Its stories, poem* 
and etsoTn are hy the bent writers of Europe anc 
Amertta;IH eofmvlngi possess the highest srtls- 
tlc excellence; and In all matters pertslnlng to 
fashion it nlversally acknowledged lo be tbe 
Iodine au ritr in the land. The new volume 
wlllcculain mauv brilliant hotelUsa, '-'

Harper's Periodicals,
: 'PER YEAR : 

Harper's Bazar................................ .....~._ ft 00
Harper's Magazine.................  ._._..._.. 4 00
H-rper-i Weekly...................... ............  4 00
He Three above publications........... ...   10 00
AnyTwo.sbo»e named....'...... ................__ 7.00
HarperVYoBiij People.:...-......................... 1 50
Harper's Magazine ) r Harper's Young People/"'"         

Harper'1 Franklin Square .'Library! One^r (52 Numbers);.,.......,....................... 10 00
Postage Free to all aottMrtben In tbe Ualled 

States or Canada:,
.   _ - .' j'

The Volumei of the Bazar begin With tbe flr*t 
Number for lanuary of each year. When DO time la mentioned, it will be understood that the  ut»  erlber wlabea to commence wSlh tbe Number next tfter the receipt of order.

Tho last Four Annual Volume* of Harper1* 
Bazar, In neat cloth binding, will be seit by mall, 
Doatage paid, or by express, free of expense (pro- Tided the freight doea not exceed one doiiai per Tolaine), for 1700 per volume.

Cloth Case* for each rolame, suitable for bind- 
In», will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt ol 
tl 00 each.

Remittances anoaM be made by . Poat-Offlee Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Newspaper* are not to copy this advertisement without tneexprenorder'of tTixnui JtBsoTHMa.
Addres* HARPER*BROTHERS;K.

A COUTIL CORSET

boned witb genuine Japanese Bamboo, will outwear any other two conets.Guaranteed t» gt>« entire saUsfactlon In abape aad durability; the twit value evei of 
fered.

Tbe trade supplied by

••:*-!•••* f*

dfBODCOi *

r •>-?.*
for referpn *a.

of Non-
Oomta, All cooda eold opo* sr- 

riT«lorMBOoti M
ported dally *M» prertpt

juuoo* «n

Opp. Pqst-Oflace.
I am preparing to move to Main street. In

J. Bergen's store, opponl'te the Post office.
I AM SELLING AT

WHITE BLANKETS.
I have Just received n lotof Hhawls form 80o.

tofUX).

LADIES ANDGENTLEMEN'S
. Undershirts from 26c, to tl.75.

Drawers, Minis, Collars, ufi,
NBCKWEAR, SUSPENUER-1 ,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
From 28C. to »l,50,

Roslety, Linen Towlllng«, I^tces nod No
tions, Globe, Corsete, Cloven, etc. Come

and see me.

S. AMDURSKY,

A. E. WILLIAMS &
Having just returned from I be city 

with « large and well-selected stock of

Hilliaery, Notions & Fa cjGaofe,
all of which they are offering at prices 
that defy competition, they cordially

Invite all to Call!
and examine their stock of new goods 
and be convinced that it is of the

and most tastefully selected. They 
make* specialty or Fine

Ostrich Plumes t
of all shades and colors, niso French 
aad American Flowers, Their

RIBBONS ARE LOVELY ! !
Their Hair Goods are unsurpassed In 
the town. Come one, come all, and 
jndge for yoursei'. May 13-ly

GEORGE C. HILL,
MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Baring opened a first .class Cabinet and Tin 
dot-takers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In informing the citizens that he will attend to all kinds ofwork In his line OB abort no 
tice. The finest
OOFJFTNS Jfc CA SKETS

famished, and Bnrials attended either In the county or by rail, within ao miles of sails- burr. 11

Buy the JBesf!
TOWERS FISH BRAND

OILED CLOTHING
1 Every Garment Warranted

Perfectly Warerproof !
I>. C. ZIBCKEL it BRO.,

Cor. Canton Av. & Durham St 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

Agents for Maryland
Write for Prlc«-IJ«t.

 *pt 80-4in.

I. H.Vv^HITE
Informs hi* friend* that bU new stable* a

the corner of Pock A Camden Sis.,
near tbe bridge, nre

HE INVITE9 THEM
To col) naf. look nt tbe completeness of his

arrangements. He is prepared to
give Boarding horses tbe

Best Possible Attention
HORSES AND CARRIAGES

For hire at LOW RATES. Everything new 
Iresb and clean.

I. H.WHITE
Nov.ll-tf

JOSEPH H. TRADER,
Dealer In all kinds of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BEBGNER * ENOEL'S BEER.

"Five Points,"
Cor. Cbnreb A Division 8ts.. 

apr 16-tr. SALISBURY.

PARKER'8

A hcnericial draping 
pruned ta aimilar sit' 
iJcs became ol iu puri- 
.fy and rich perfume. It
Ke«:oTM to Grey Hslr 
ae Youthful Color* 

prevents damlru:! and 
(nllir-r of the h-u'r.

A PERFECT
BEAUTIFUL.
SAFE, and

RELIABLE.
d by tfcft BSD "O"ev

by tbe RKD ~6" Oil. Uannfto- 
of BaSimorc, has induced rarTnffpm*.

QET THE GENUINE."tt is made of tbe best selected erode petrolema 
i^rfiunllynso. It has never been known tocanso anaocldcnt, and hence con be entrusted to tho osc of any racmhcr <•( tho houselJOld, It boras 
with » pare \vhito r.r -1 1 nHlanl flame. Doc* not smoke n->r cn:ra the vick. Tins no bad odor. Can be tuod ia 037 Kcmaene Lamp. Ask your storekeeper for it,*aad :ao that he gets It.,

MROIT Mioa

ATTO»NEY-AT 
Ofncsr— ADVKBTIBKB

LAW. 
BUILDING.

PHILADELPHIA, W1LM1NOTON, AND BAL

DEL.i WAKE DlVtSlOU TIXF TABL3.
Fall A'Tan»-cmi'Ut. 

<>n «o<! aftrr Monday, Oct.>ln?r »ih, I'W,

  wllileiivra* ,'-,|IOK.-

^.';.'-:,- 
  iMliuar. .   

Luurel. 
 extvrd, 
Brldgetille. 
Ureeuwood, 
Fariningtwu, 
Uarriogtoo 
Kelton, 
Uanterburj. 
Woodsidti, 
Wfoailog,
Moortoo, ; 
Brenford,   
SMYRNA, ; 
Clayton,   
Green -urtog. : 
Black Bird. : 
Tovsiend, : 
MIUDLETOWN,: 
Mt Pleaaant. ; 
Klrkwo-d : 
Porter'i

B*ar, ! 
State Uuad,   
NewCaatle.   
Del. Junction,   
WlImlDgton, Ar.- 
Philadelphia, "   
Baltimore. " :

8 50 ; 12 05
9 M • 1 U

11 85 : :• 10
• VI «

:PA«a.
A.M. : A.M.

bultituore,
WlImlDgton,
D«l. Junction,
Newcastle,
SwUBoad,
Bear.
Porter's
Kirk, wood,
Mt. Pleakaot,
Mlddletown,
Townsend,
Blackbird,
Green Spring,
Clay ton.
Smyrna.(ArrlTe.
Brenford,
Hoortoo,
DOTer.
Wyoming.
Woodside.
Canterbury,
Felt on,
Harrtngton.
Farmiogtou.
Greenwood
Brldgerille,
Seaford,
Laurel.
Del«iar.

5 'Ju
4 W
<! '.'ft

U a:t
ti 44

8 JW 
7 US 
7 f 
730 
789 
7« 
751 
767 
g 10 
g <W 
8 09 
821 
8 « 
g i(4 
839 
8 44 
855

ii no 
> ft 
i os
1 22
i -a 
i a
I 37 
I 42
1 62
2 10 
2 IK« -a
2 2M 
2 M 
2 46 
2 38 
2 4« 
258 
3 IH 
3 10 
S 14 
S 19 
S 31 
3 S8 
I4« 
S5S 
4 10 
4 23 
4 35

8 IKT
7 Oti
9 10

i 8 :«
i » ;«
i U :»

! 9 44
  v n
• 9 57 
: 10 14
  1023 
i 10 27
  1038 
: 10 42 
: 1056 
: 10 47 
i 1054 
i 11 07 
i II 14 
i II 22 
i II '-7
  ll 32
• 11 44
• H M
  U' Ol)
  1209 
: 1226 
i 1241 
! 1254

NEW CASTLE :AC''OMMODAT1OKS. LeaTe 
Wilmlngton « A. M. and 3 P. M. L.CST* New C'aa 
tie 9 33 A. M. sad 4.10P. U.

8WVKNA BRANCH TRAINS -Additional to 
those abore, leare Sroyrra for I )»ylon 2.2( 
and 7.« P. M. Les»e Clayton for Smyrna 12! 
a m and4.sna.rn. lomskeconneellonwlth tnilim 
(North and South; from C'Uyton.

CONNECTIONS At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townnend with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
tr Railroad. At Harrlnirton, with Junction and 
Breakwater RailroaH. At Raalord, with Dorches 
ter and Delaware Kallro»<l. At Dt-Imar, with 
Mutern Shore Railroad. Wieomiroar.d Povomok 
Railroad, and Prn!n»ula Railroad.

' CHAS. E. PIKiH.Uen'l. Manager.
J. R. WOOD, Gen'1. Pa»» Agent.

EASTERN 8Ht*KE STKAJl 
BOAT COMPANY. Stu-i 
merScheJulr.

Will run their Boats as foliow«. on Mini 
FrMay, Mav mh, 1HS2. lenvln* South 

Street Wharf at 6o'clo<-U, p. in.,
Juntll fnrtner notice. 

STEAMER "TAXUIF.H."
Capt 8. H. Wilson, every TtiMnlny iind Kn 

day for Crlhfleld, Clnniicock, PUCK \Vlisri Cedar Hall, ReholK>tli, I'rx-ouioke City «n< 8now Hill. Returnln«-l^uve Snow Hll every Monday and Thnnolay »t 8UO A. M. touching »l the Hiver UuicllnBs nt the nstio hours. Onancock ZOO P. "»-. »"d Kinney'' 
2.80p.m.

8TRAMF.R "MAGOIE."Cant.O. A. Uuynor, every \Ve«lnesdiiy um Sunday for Crtsfleld, HofTnian's KVHUS BOKKS', Concord, Bend's, l>nvl«'. Miles' Sbieldi.' Hnngar'nnntlTB.vIor'R\VhnrveM. Re tnrnliiK I^eiive Tin loi-v «-vn y Tue»«iuy Hn< 
Krld.ty ut80U». ni.,:ind thn olli 
Hi. the usual hours.

flTEAMKR"HKl,r N,
Capt. L. J.Smith, ovfry Monduy and Thurs dm- ri.rCrlKfleld. Ntndna, On«nrock, Hunt (niJ Creek and (Jnilforrt- IJetiirnrnK I^av 

iiullford. evrrv Wedurwlay und Hatnrdny « «:oOam..Hoatlng fr^ek 7.30 Nan.luu ll.iJO 
Onanrock 2-09, and Klnney'M 2.:»p.rn.

All Steamers leuve <.Tl»fl< lil lor Ralllinore 
on srrlvnl of l»«t down I ruin. rFreight and PrtJwenB'T* received for al Points on the Eastern rihore, Worcester ant Homersft, Wlconilco utiV Pocomoke. «»( Worcester B^ll roads. For Worcester Ital 
Boad on Tuesdays and Kndays only.

Freight received till 4-10 P. M., und must be 
I. repaid. y ^ ̂  ̂  RR Aj{ent 

107 South Htreei.

y <k B., B. 4 F. ANU W. U. RH.

In connection with the
Steamers of O. t».S- H. Co. anrlP. W. i B. .T ~HTime tablr In effect Oct. Bib. 18H2.

Junction < 
North. 

P-

Breakwater Railroad. 
BJatloijS. Sondi 

P- ">  ('  '"a. m. p. m.
7:« II 4<i I Lve. !>>« « >.,  Arv.
j> 15 1245 " Georgetown,  '
t»0o 2 IK) I " Mllfonl,
930 2*) I Arv.Harrlngton, Lve

240
I 45

IS 4.1
1210

600 5ft" 

4 OS 
885

B.* F.nnd \V. Railroads.
^Stations. Honth 

p m
North.
*44-5 flO/' Lve. Kranklln CltyArv. ^.W rt*00 
534 740 " Snow Hill, - 180 500 
028 9»i " Berlin,   1220 400 810 120 Arv.rteorgctown, Lre. 945 200 
Htramer leaves Pier 28 [old number S7I fi«t 

of Peach Htrei-t, North River, New lork, 
Mondnysand TliuredaysHI3.W) P. M.. con 
necting with 7.30 A. M. trnln from Lewe«. 
l.#«veK I/ewes TafM.luyx anil Fridays on ar 
rival of train due at Lewes pier nt :!.00 P. M. 

A. BROWN, lien. Piuw. Agt. 
THO«.O*6oif.8npt.J. Jk. R. R. K. 
J. L. MAPISS, Supt. B.it F. anrt W. R. IU.

rl' 
1
 1MB TABLE OK THE EASTEKN SflOHEIMK T 

RAILROAD.. , 
aiirumer ArrangemeiiU

On and after MONDAY, UUT.bTH. 1882. 
SUNDAY EXCfiPTED:

SOUTH 
1.

 am :; a w i
145! 
!*);

:i34s;
- in;
I 55;

SOUTH. 
2. 4, 

;om : pm
:i (-0:4 85  I in'
iiao
! in*
 2 IS• tw•••260 
|S15
•330
•SM
• 4 10
|48U, ... 
: 4 45 ! 6 15 
J500
Delaware 

, E«Ht ; at 
for Berlin,

Ocea.i City "and Snow Hill; at Newtpwn Junction wild W. <t 8. B«"roa<l for Poco- raokf City, and at Crlsfleld with Steamers 
for Baltimore and E-^rn gh^lr^lnla.

Hay 10.1882,

Hin 
83) 
808 
805 
7.56 
748 
738 
TV 
718 
. 06 
658 
843 
635 
6£>
6 15 , . _ -

Connections:
Railroad for All

Arv. Delmar, Lve. 
W. Siding, 
Lve.Sallsbury Arv. 
Arv.Sallsbury Lve. 
Frnitland, 
KUen, 
Lorelto, 
P. Anne, 
N.T. Junction, 
Westo-v« r. 
Kingston, 
Marion, 
Hopewell. 
Lve. Crlsfleld, Arv. 

At Delmar wltli 
North and

4« 
448 
460 
500 
6 OH 
515 
5*0 
5S7 
.545 
555 
«05

icAiirofla lor * »» U*»IM*» *^v^*"     
Salisbury with ^. AP. Railroad

TIMETABLE O* THE WICOMICO AND 
POCOMOKER, R,

8VMMSR A RRA NO EATEN T. 
Commencing Monday, June 23rd., t*7», trains will ron dally us follows, Sundays 

e-rcepled:
KAXT.

No. I. No. 2. No. :< 
a. m. p, m. P.nij 

ivc Salisbury............J»0o....w..200...  5-to
WtUivUle......«...-..8 25»... .a 30........-5.«
Wbaleyvlllew. .815... .2 55.........12»
8t, Martln*s.....~..^4.i..........'J IS... .«00
Berlin..... ..   JHO.......-350.....-..6 IS

ArrlreOcean Clly..... .930.........4 1 >.....-."30
TRAINS HOY ING WSST.

A.m. a.m. p.m. ave Ocean fflty .._.....« 00... .. ..  * 10 Berlin - ........_.dSO-.^...980.........3)0
M-b5^yVi\*e^zr«.Mir:7(?oo::::z:4oo

, .. , , .**».*«*.. ,-, ....^»    .' *V......«* s «v..«

Besides the abovifctb rough trains. Trains between Bern' n>i Ocean City will 
run aa follows: Lea ». Lerlln forOceun City

16 A M. and 1 M P. M.
Leavr Ocean City for Berlin'1030 A. M.and
SOand 7 P. M. ^ SHOWELts President.

N t,W YORK VIA LEW«S-Unntllft«rtner 
notice, the steamers Breakwater wUl 

 are Lev en Tuexdays and-Fridays, at J 
>'clock.P. M.

Retornlnc. will leave ICew York MOW- 
D\YHandTHURS»AY8,«tS«>'clocJt, P. M., 
from Pier »7 (old No. ») foot of Beach BU. 
North River. a.4.-BOOW«K.a-P«. 

Sept. U, 1882,

CarlJS.

STARTLINC 
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOODA»«UneTr'   '  --    -

INNING
NEWHOME

SIMPLE

JOB Ol
 '*-^ 

Is now fitted up qiore completi

ly than ever before

<MEWHOME^
 SEWING MACHIKE CO-

3 UMON S J

AND ATLANTA. QA~

_.--- - - lOKKKA.N, 
Division Street Salisbury. M«l., Accnt for \\ Icomlco aad WorcmlerCouniies, Md.

JOHN 8. CREAMER, 
Agent lor Somerset Couuty, Maryland.

F. K. THOMAS,
Hurlock's Station, Md.. General Ac<>nt /or the lower countlm of the E«i*tfrn shorr.

«QO TIIE ' OO BALmiOREJVEBKLYSUN. '
Enliirgi d xnd printed In boWer type, me Collar n .\eiirHuliKorlpt ion. A greater Amount or mHtn-'rnnil no tncrt-ust-in price. A h<ime Journal and Flresldf Companion-* news- pnpi>r glvlnte a week's pvt-ufH In rompnct Hbnpe entf rialnlng stories roniBiiCdx, nar- 

rativesof adventurvand pcetry
f he columns of Th* Weekly Sun give Ml tlie Korelitn and Domestic Nrws i>f th«- World In the varlou8<lsp*rtnifiit»or Pollt.lc*. C«m merce, r/ln»iire. Busint-K*, Literature, the

.Corre*poniienc»'from th.- aroal centr«s ol 
nctlvity, WiiKhlnRton. New^ork, San KraP- 
cieco, IxinUou and ParUArlicli* upon the Intost dine- vt-rles. k*>ep- Ing tbe reader ain east ol the times in all th»i r.'luti-stotneLuborutor.v.ilie Wtirkshop. the 
Karat, the Orcliaril. the Garden and Ibr- 1 mlrv ; a!»o lull t'onimerclal, Financial, Cotton, Cut 
tie. Market HUdKUK-k Kei orts.Pure In tone, no pare t fears to place Tlu- Baltimore Weekly Sun In b'» children s 
Imnils. Conservntive In view. The \\efkiy sn \ prww-nt- fnciN undlstorietl l>y nnrtit-an feeling. Compact in style. Tta--U«-k!v Sun 
 .aysiuiich III i. w woni.N. BHJlimoie \\ei-kly

x" rin' B_ljnvuriiibl.v C .xh In Advance. Post age Free to all Subscribers In the Unit' «l 
KiHieuiid <:«na<ln.One Dollar aC»py fur Twelve Months. 1SW Prt-mlurn O>plexlK83. To getters npi>fC'lu>>H 
for tbe "Ualtluiore Weekly Suu."
FIVE C'  PIrX........ ......._..........~..'. ...........  "' ft.

With a». extro o>py oi ih» Wet- kly Hun 
on«- year.

TKN COPIES......... ..... .. ............. ......... 10.0-Witb an extnic-ip.v «>l tin- w ee l> .-^un 
one year, and one copy of the Imlly 
Sun three nii-nths. ^rK-Tr.EN O'PIKH..... ....._........-.......... 18.00
Will) HII eXlr»c«H>!rnit'.e Weekly Sun 
one year. Him one d py of tiie .'ally 
Sun wix unit)! hs.

fWKVTV COPl K>. -    -   -- -O-"" With ani'Xtnt copy of the Weekly .-un 
oneyenr, undone copy of tbe Dully 
ann nine months.

TI-IIKTY COl'IKH ... ....... ................. ~ 30 Wl
WlihonextracopyoftheWefkly -nu 
and one copy ot the 1 ally Sun one

H/NGl'-ECOPlKS by mall..... ........ ........ Set*
G'-tterx up of Clubs will nnd the above terms t!ie IIIOKI llbc-ral tlmlcnn be offered by 

nKlr>»-i I 'Rs Kninlly JooniHl.Tlic.vift'>t method of iniiiMntUing money Sy nti'i; ix by «h*fk. dmtt »r post "ttire mon 
ey <«:Ucr. N.'ilvvliitlon iroin putilisheti

A. S ABM.I. * CO . PuUllshers, 
San Iron fluildtntc, 

Bultl».»re. Mil.

Address 
Jniiy. 20-tr

188Sr
Tlie paper oil he people.; Em:ir«e<l in form ninl prinicdlB b.il(lurtyp«-lroniti«-wly st<-rt- 

oiyped plH'esrv.ry d»y. The -im "»s uti-

TIIE SUN, 
BAI/riMv'KE. 1883

eiieB nml p«»8»**se«ihnrnMe*t perfecting 
presses, wltli the latt-Ht improvril machinery 
In all the varied dt-purUni-nlK wlilcii CO t^ 
make up nn «-x!i'iisiVe unil rlrst-claxs new«- 
pnner e»taiill»hment. A ien<li-r In ln<Ju»tilnl 
eulerpriSMiand ^roKr<-i*> ti-« riti llr In 'Hie 
:idv.M'«<«.v oi rlulit nii'l jn»ll<.'' . V1«lluiit tor 
theseneDil s«RHl. T: eauu is l>n>ail ninl na- 
tionni in Its alms; Al«u* ti-ly Imlependeut 
lu Im vl«fw» un.i fearli s»- in tlieir txpres'-lou; 
CoilsetvatlvcaiidcoiiHlrlerate in nil litmus; 
iirrui-ute, reliable nnd energetic in Hie cle- 
I'nrimejJt of news. It ranks with the be*t 
Jnurmils In the World. HHVJIJK the widest 
(circulation Hiid being universally r«wd, fhc 
Sun IK the best iidvertlsinK medium for all

iissfs nl advertlners.Ail \fbiMiseltsrolpmns for the advance ment or their business acknowledge Irnmtd- 
lnt<- iiiKl will.Nfm'lory relnrnx.

Terinsoisulmci'lptlonby Mall Invurlnbiy 
Casli lit a«lvnnce  Pc»ta« Free :
One Tear........ ._#J.OO One Month ..... 

WeekM..
.. 50 r-te.
...38cts. 
....Zi els, 
._.13 cl*.

Six Months*...,..- .n  . .1.^^ .. ~~ . 
Four Months.. ... 2.«»> Two WeeksThree Months.... I..TO One Week...... .._.   ..Two Montlis...-.-. l.«0 Hliig.cup by mall Sets

X->P>'Vl;iUon from Published terms.
Addtv * A. 8. ABKI.L 4 CO., PubJIhbers.

Hun Iron i-ntidluR, Jany.'J" if. Baltimore, Md.

THI AMERICAN FABMER
Aptly andjnstly styled by it* friends "Old 

Relluble," In whose pages1 experience and l>r-'(;reK» go hand In hand, and to which the iblest and most sncremilul men and womea of tnls section contribute their beat thoughts in evi-rv department of Kami Llle nn<l Worfc. 
Abreaj>tof the times, alive t<> the discover 

ies science, yet testin(tall by the Umchstone of praciloe, new acqualntnncex will noon jrove ll a trusty companion for thinking farmers nnd planters, trull-grower* »ncl sfir- deuers, Htock-ralsers and dairymen, whilst is old friends will realize that, a» darlnit the Ifetlmeot iwo Renerationo, (since 1SI9.) It continue* to b* tlie sincere and niipurchnsa- ble8<lvrx*te nnd repre.«eni»tlve i>/ tiie lurm- 
ers' Interests anrt rluhts.Speciftl devotion Is paid to Fertilizers tn- 
clndlnu those of comtnerceund of tlie furni; 
to Live .stock, ittf Dnlr», Market O rdenlng, 
fruit Orowinc. the Poultry Yard, Ac.Reports of Advanced Karmera* Clnhs are a 
regular f.-utme in «-ach Issue.Tie Home Depurtment Is alwnyit Httrae-. live to ll:e linlleH »f the country honseh Id nowernnd Ornamental (inrilcnlnx. Hie rare of Window and House Pin tits, receive regular attention frotn coJilvntorsadrnitutl to be at 
lie head of their prolession in the United

And Material

For all I of Work. We

refer with pardonable

To the Work

We have turned out during the 
past year, and we ask

COMPARISON !
THAT

t
Of other OflBces, whether in K

Ihe City or Country. 

Pamphlets,

Circulars,

, Bill Heads,
i   

Note Heads,

Cards,

Statements,

Envelopes,

... 
Legal Bknks, :W.: \

Posters,

Dodgers,

Checks, Tags,

And Special Work
7Of AU Kinds.

' ;..'   w

PRICE LIST !

••^fi'JfX General Work  

ORDERS BY MAIL
. -,   -y t . ,^\",^f 4*''*^V* ' ';* "" _  ---,- - -•>«-~'*'  "'- ' -* *

Will Receive Pyompti - • .-.< . •*•* '~ '

 ... . .. Karmer Is published twice 
evei» month, (on the 1st ami 15th). It Is a >e«utlfolly printed on the fine white pnper n clear type. |I50».vear. To dut>s of five orover.JI.noeach. Hand«ome, Vulnahleaod 
Tstful tTfralantx are given to all those who 
?l!l lake time and ironbletocollect subscrlp-
lOHH. ' „ . .£AML. 3.AN f'S cC SON, Piibllsliers. 

« . 128 BAltlmnre St., Baltimore. Md. 
The Advertiser and tin- American Farmer 

wllf be elnhhed to^V-tner nnd snut to any ad- 
tress for $i<K> for one year. __

W lUlasn G. Smith, Dt. D. N.

PRACTICAL
NO. S'

DENTIST,
STREET,

Maryland,
Offer their Professional Services to the pnbllc t all Bonn. Witroos Oxide Gas admlnis- ered to thoee deslrtntt It, Office Days  Moaday. Wednesday, Thursday and Bator- day, visits Princess Anne every Tuesday.
QALMBCTBT HOTBIL,

Division Street, Opp. Court House, 
tellsritaur, BM.

(APT. T. E. HEATHER, Proprietor. 
ER J»A v.

Tery Stables attached, and passeDgersconTer- 
ed to all part* of the Peninsula. House boated by 
8t«an free for guMta.

ATTOBNEY-AT-iiAW. 
OFFICE Oi

:; Attention ! I

We claim that Our Prices are

Than any other office in this 

section, and much

MOST CITY OFFICES^

"Advertieer^
V.

Job Departmont!!



Srafjam EtJitor <3==|-&rutfj TOtfjout $1.00 annum  tn
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(MmiaiiQii of r Barpifl Sale.
J. EDWARD BIRD & CO, : 

813 WEST BA1TTMORE STREET.
We call vpeclat attention tbe extra Induce-

meats nd DBUKiial bargains ve
offer this week.

To make oar sales more attractive we 
hav-MM***! tao*r Ktockail the new and dc- 
dret»e fabric* tot Uil* Spring wexr, and we 
propose to aell U>em at a very tuuall advance; 
oo mannbacinrer'ti coot.

For this week only, on French Statues 15 
percent. Discount.

We nave an Immense assortment of new 
aod exclusive designs, and you can not only 
please your fatter belter, but yon can also 
save money by buying now.

A few piece* left of that most pronounced 
bargain In tbe celebrated Bellon'it Black 
fUlka. One lot 90-cent, reduced from fl-Si 
O** to* »l is. reduced from »I.W. These Silks 
arc recommended to wear well and to give 
entire satisfaction.

One lot All-Silk Black «Atln De Lyon. 75 
eeHtaper vard. reduced from tl 25 per yard. 
TJwae eosi. JUO to import and cannot last

.__... French Knittings, IS^e**"* 
per yard, worth 25 d*o U per yard.

M-lnch Cboddah Cloth, 12% cent* per yard, 
reduced from 30 cents.

All-Wool Beige, SO

nts, re

Salisourg

MODERN WATCHMAKER,

ffitseellaneous.

THE MAMMOTH
Variety Store!

The Urge banlnem done during the holidays, 
did not exhaust my stock of

f&iscdlantous.

Illuminated 
eenta, reduced from

*M»ch Al 1- Wool Colored SergeSt 
duced from e3H ̂ enta.

Krtra Attractions in Summer Silks at Bar 
gain Prices.

Mixed lot of dress goods on froat table r*- 
doeed to 9 cents per yard, former price 
ranged from 50 cenu to $1 per yard.

Ton will find U to your Interest to give ns 
a«aU.

.. I-"' 3. EDWABrJBIRD 4 CO..

BALTIMORE STREET,
.A BALTIMORE, MIX

No. 36 Main Street, -

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND,
SUM continues the repairing and sel 

ling of all Kinds of flae

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Uaklng the repairing of

a specialty, and having had many year* ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
buKlnesa, I would resp>clfolly Invite you to 
call anu «ee me when you desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter bow badly 
your watch is broken, yod,can have every

HOTBED OS BBOZZN PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I one the very 
be*' materials, and have aa fine net of watch 
maker's tooto an<i machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wilmlngton.

WATCHES 8EHT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrant* the accuracy and durability of all 
flue watches sold by him. and Is always 

y deft-el. A fine and

To avoid carrying them over
I have marked them down very low. Many 

things are always In season, but

THEY ARE MARKED DOWN
WITH THE REST!

I am receiving frequent lota of fresh Fruits 
and CoDlecilonury.

, virtue of authority veil, die mess Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Ceuwlaaionera of 
Wleoeileo County for State and County for the 
yean 1878and 1«7», I have leried on all the Inter- 
eat and eelate of

Tobias Dajhlell's H'lre. In and to a lot In third 
dlatrict, at Nsnticokr I'nfiit coutaliil»r2acreiaod 
Improvement*, also vacant loceonlainlug 7 a. re a. 

And hcrehy give nutlcc that on Saturday, the 
lUt dnv of March I***, at Z o'clock. P. M,. at the 
Court flouau door of »ald County. I will aell laid 
properly, to the highest bidder, for caab, to latUfy 
and pay aaid taxea aod cot I.

1878 Amount of Taxes $4 98 
. 1878 " "438

* 3 H. TRADEE, Collector

JErtical.

& Halaia Graphs
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Table Sauces, Celery Sance, Pickles and all 
other kinds of fine table Rrocerles.

SAMUEL H. EVANS,
Under Morris' Opera House, 

feb. 10-tf. Salisbury, Md.

/'IOLLECTOK'8 SALE.

By rirtiie ofanthority rested in mei* Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County < omrulsslonen of 
W'toioico County for citate and County fur III? 
years l»7cf and 2S7K, I have leried on all the Inter 
est «ud eataie of

Perry.DUDD, in and to a tract of land cal'ed Mill 
bljnd In third dUtrIct,contalaing-4aere«andl<u- 
proremcuU.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday the 
3i>tday of March 1883, at 2  'clock. P. At., at the 
Court Home door of slid 1'nunly, 1 will sell said 
property, to the hlgbext bidder, for carh, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and coat.

Balance due on 1879 $S 60
J. H. TRADER, Collector.

MACHINERY

ready to make good any de 
carefully -selected stock of

A Commo|. - Sense Remedy.

SALICYUCA.
Ho More Rheumatisin, Croat 

or Heuralgia.

ite Reiiei Warranted. 
Permaneat Cure Guaranteed.

years established and never known 
| o a Mnglf ease, arate or cbrnnlr

The enrr DK-«»olver of the PoNonoos Uric 
Acid which exi3t* in tne Blood of Kheamat- 
e and Goaty PnUenU.

.iT'- >  known as a common- 
reuedy bTo»m« it strike, directly at 

.e root ..; Kl.eumatb.rn. &mt and Neoral 
t» while so muny »o-called specin<-»i and 

yanacea* only treat locally the

always on hand. Especial attention Is call 
ed to his magnificent-stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLCH KSanil SPECTACLES.

A word to thone desiring Spectacles: Yonr 
night Is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking you tor past patronage, I hope, 
!iy fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the sume.

A. W. WOODCOCK, 
FebSIy. Salisbury. Maryland.

'83 SPRING. '83
lei Styles Bd Materials,

a been conceded by eminent aclentlntii 
Mil ootwari appll «tlona, «nch as nibbing 
trUti«iU.oiniinenLa, Hnlmenu, and Huoth- 
JM loOMJ" «Ul n.A eradicate the^e dUeaao* 
iTSeliAi*th«i«nlt of the poiaonlng of the

blmA*l!tCVl.ICA CwoVk« with marveloosef- 
>UiU»cJd anil »o removes toe dlaor- 
It K»ow exclnnlvely n»ed by ail .-ele- 

hyWianH of America an-l Earope,^- 
WedhaU Academy of Paris report* to 
cores In Uiree tlayv. 

EWBEB trmt HaftcyJlca l^a jertaJn

hTSo5^rJ!en- pllnVare aubT 
i intUintly. Give Itatrlal-Re- 

Ueftuaranleed or money r»fund«l. Thon- 
 ands of te-tlnmntaU sent on «pDUeallon.

%l   B«x-« Bs>XflS) tmr  ». i*nt free 
by aoail on i«^o>pt at money. Auk y*uriirug- 
a-iat «or U But tlo not be deluded loto Uk- 
fn« iro«t«t»"0« or hiir»titot.«, or something 
rtonaMiead. d a» n»t «  good
tbe«i>n<ilne witti th 
AC*. « » «*ch l«>x. which 1« uraranteed 
ehemtcally pore under oor MgnMnw. an l»- 

requlBlle-trMnnore lactfta in the 
e^t. Take no other or senJ tu

Proprietors, 
«T Biwadway. Oor, Beade 3u New York.

I have now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 
»lioi»re* and Salt Goods,

Especially Selected
FOB THE SWUNG CUSTOM.

rTheae good* hare been care/ally chosen 
from the ktyles just oat.

AND MAKE AH ATTRACTIVE
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegem-lemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can «el<*et«pparel for Uie

coming season I

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hi-pe

I haveglv n aatlnfactlon In the past, to call 
and look at lhe*e goods.

ALL CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A rarlety and elegance wblrb will plaaae 
the moat exacting.

J. JENNIN88,
M KBi -H ANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MD.

Three Second Hand
TURBINE WATER WHEELS, soluble

forttawlng. Grinding or Carding Mill Ma 
chinery, with Geitiing, Shafting, Pullers, 
boxes and belting in good condition.

Fifteen Second Hand
PORTABM-: AND STATIONERY BOIL- 

EBH AND ENGINES  twelve to forty bora* 
Power. ^ ___

Twelve Sizes of New
KNGINEH AND BOILERS  fifteen u> one 

hundred home power  with or without cir 
cular Saw MIHi. suitable lor all purpose* for 
which po«0r may be required.

All new boilers insured against accident 
free of « barge. Correspondence solicited Irom 
nsers or purchasers of machinery.

O-EO. w. "PARSONS,
P. O. BOX 121. 

Feb 8-Um. - Salisbury, Md.

3LLECTOR'S SALE

tlrtue of authority ruled In me a* Collector 
of Tare* leried by the County ComralMlonera of 
Wlcomlco County for State and County for the 
yean 1878 and I87t, I have le?Utt OD a'l toe Inter- 
eft and estate of

Alfred Daahlell. to and to a lot In third dUtrtc:. 
beaght of Mareellua Larraour containing 15 acre* 
aod ImprorooieaU.

And ber-hy give notice that on Saturday, the 
HUt day of March 1283, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court Hoate do >r of »a]d County, I will sell laid 
property, to the hlghesl bidder, for ca»h, to tatiify 
and pay aald tazem and cost.

1878 Amount of Tsxei t4 S3
1879 '     »78

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

VorDyipepela, 
Costlveness, 
Sick Headache. 
Chronle Dtar- 
rhoaa. Jaundice, 
Imparity of the 
Blood* Fever ud 
Ague, Malaria, 
and all Disease* 
oaoaed by De 

rangement of Liver, Bowel* aod Kidneys.

BYHTTOMS OF A DIBKAHKD LJVEB.
Bad Breath; Paia to the Side, toraettme* OM 

pain U felt ondcr the Shoulder-blade, ralicaken for 
Khevmatiam; genenl lota of appetite; Bowdt 
generally coan've, mactiincs alMrnating with lax; 

. flic head i» troubled with pain, if dull and heavy. 
with coandcnDfe loa of memory, accompanied 
with a painful teneation ofleaviag undone something 
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough 
and lushed face is sometimes an attendant, often 
nistalcea for consumption: the patient coBpiaina 
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled; 
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation 
of the skin exists; (pints an low and despondent, 
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene 
ficial, yet on* can hatdly summon up fortitude to 
try it in &ct, distrusts every remedy. Srrcral 
of the abort symptoms attend the disease, but casts 
hare occurred when but few of them existed, yet 
examination after death has shown the Urer to 
have been extea*l*ely deranged.

It should be need bjr stU persona, old and 
yoong,  >«  > ! aay of tbe above

^ortiral.

.nOLLECTOB'd SALE. 
\J 

B

Persons Trarsttay or lAflmg la U 
bMlthy IxMsUlOeeTV takii^ a doas occasion- 
atty to torn th* Ur«r la hsslthy action, wffl avoid 
sB Malaria, BUlotu attookVoi^neat, Nas-,
sss, Drewtiosst. Dsprassiaa of Spttita. etc. It 
win invigorate like a (baa of wia«. 014* U no ta-
toTloi>4ag awrag*,

By Tlrtneof authority rested Inm« as Collector 
of Tales lerled by the County Commissioners of
Wicomlco County for State and County for the 
yean 1878 and 1878, 1 bare leried on all the inter 
est and estate of

Terra Danhlell, In and to a Swamp land In third 
district, containing S acres and Improvements.

And hereby giro uoti a that on Saturday, the 
Slit day of March 1833, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said Ceiinty. I »lll sell aald 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 

pay said taxes and cost.
1873 Amount of Taxes tl $1 
1879 « 1 49

J. U. TRADER, Collector.

LOOK AT THIS
WE MAKE THK SALISBURY

PEABL HOMINY!
The Only Hominy in the World - I .

PSSTBCTLY FSSE PB02C HULL

OO,OOO

Peach Trees
OF SUCH VARIETIES

AM ll*»v»,-.Been Found the Most Pro-
fitable to Growers

ray bads from bearing trees, 
. J. C. 1'hiliii*. who U the 

rri<«t HXU-paivr fruii growrr in thm *e«-tlon. 
Thl* Kvtscrv IK locals! one and » hall miles 
from HxMsrmrj-.on tbec^ounty ro«d to Berlin. 

wlnUm< u> plant
WILL PLK \SK FAVOR ME

WITS THEIR ORDERS !
AS ALL KTOl'K 18

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS KEPKErtENTKD IN SALE.

- S. 1). Rpenre will canvas* this and adjoln- 
foceooi> lies lor Ihe sale of the same. He

mnm STKAIEOAT ro.
SPRING ARRAHQEMENT.

Salisbury & f icoiico River Route
COMMENCING WITH

SATTJBDAY, FEBRTTABY 17, 1883,
THE HTEAMEB KK1*T,

rapt. Wm. P. Veaw-y. will leave Baltimore 
from Pier a Light Ktwt Wharf, every TOKS- 
D\Y. THUR.-<nA Y 4 SATCRDAY.at 7 p. m., 
far (he following l.tudln<n: Deal's Mam], 
Roiirln? Point. Mt. Vcrnon. Whit* Haven. 
PriDceM Ann*, ColllniT, Qoantloo, PralUand 
and Salisbury. '

R«-tn riling, will leave Salisbury every MOW 
DAY WLl>XK«l>AY A FRIL>AYiU2p. m.t 
xlnoplns; >tlh«LanilincN named.arriving;In 
Kaltiraore early th<- following mornings.

"mghl token fnrnll uroilnnii on Worceoter 
nnd Poromoko Riill Road and Kn«l«rn Shore 
RaM Rnad. for fartbtr Information apply 
at Company's Office. No. 98 Lixhl hit.

HOW AUD B. ENSIGN, Preat.
Or uvR. D. Kllegood. Agt.. Pier 1. HalUbory,

We do custom work for the boll and beans 
of the corn, and other work as follows :

Corn Meal for one bnsbel in eight.
Coarse Corn Meal for one bushel in ten.
Small Hominy for one bushel In sixteen.
Ten bushels or ear corn craabed and iruaad 

for one bnsbcl of shelled ~oro, or for Six and 
One-Quarter cents per bushel  as It snlu 
customers best.

We make and keep on hand Hominy Chop 
the Best Corn Meal and Feed In use. We 
kell cheap for cash or corn,

pOLLECTOB'8 SALE.

Bv t Irtua of authority reated in me aa Collector 
of Taxes Itrled by tbe County Commluionen of 
Wlcomlco County for State and County for tbe 
rears 1878 and 1879, 1 bare lerled on all the inter- 
TOtudlMWof .' " ""' ^2

Mosrfrrogtes eoTtt., In and to a~traeTbtHn4 In 
t»lrd distrtt, boujttof Ann Shores containing fO 
 screa and ImproTementa.

And fesret*4*ve aotfte tUat d» Ralnrtay, tie 
nitdajrofl6n&iMl<t24fcIo<:L$rx.. ,t J5e 
Court House door of aald County, I will >ell said 

wrty, totbe hjjbfst'jbNrdM, for cash, to MtAfy 
pay aaid tsxoi and coat. f

" tio 4i '

If Ton p»Ve eaten anytU»* bard of 
tttton, or fed heavy after auelaT or slewp- 

i at night, take a dote aad you will be raftered.

Time and Doctors' BOls win be saved 
by always keeplsg the Begnlator

For, whatever the sBisajTisay be, a dnreaghly 
safe purgative, alterative and toad* can 
never be out of place. The reaacdy is hsrmlnae 
ajiddoee  otxatexCsni with boalneaa or

IT IS PTJBCLT TBOZTABLK,
And haa all the power and effcacy of Calomel or 
Quinine, without any of die usurious after enacts.

A Ooremoi's TeeHpjuui.
Slmmona Liver Regdator ha* beeei in use hi By 

nunilv for *o»« time, and I an aauafied it is a 
valuable addition to the medlnl irirme

). Giu. Snoxra, Governor qf Ala.
Him. Alexander EL Stephens, ol Osk. 

saya: Have derived aoaM hasiBt ftoaa the aa* of 
SiauMea Liver Regulator, aad wish to give it a 
furtter trial.

J. H. TRADER, Collect r.

N. J. TILGHMAIf A SONS,
UNICORIJ MILLS.

Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

UoeenoftiG

/-lOLLECTOR-S BALE.

Jtr Tjrtas of «othority vested in me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wleootieo County lor Slate and Coun»r for (he 
years ]«78 aod 1879. J bare levied OD all the InUr- 
 staad estate of

Charles Hubbard col'd.. In and to a lot la third 
distnct, beugbt of J. Travers containing t acres 
and Issffovemeata.

AaA*snbr give notice that oo Saturday, the 
tUt^gof March 18^, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the 
CoarTHons* door of said County. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay aald taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes tl  
1879 " " 153

J. H. TOADKB, Collector.

osdrThta*
Believe." T have used auay remedial far On- 
P*F*la, Liver Antcdoo and Debility, bat never 
have found aaythlag to beaemt me to the extent 
Simmona Liver Regulater haa. 1 sent froat Hia- 
neepta to Georgia fcr It, and would send forther fcr 
such a medicine, and would adviae all who are aiav 
iUrly aftectod to give it a trial aa it aeema the only 
thing that never fills to relieve.

P. If. JAMMXT, Minneapolis, If inn. 
Or- T. W. HaaoB aaysi From actual ex 

perience In the u>e of Simmonx Liver Regulator in 
my practice I have been and am Mtisfied to uae 
aad prescribe it aa a purgative aedtcuK.

The Motto in a Wedding Bing.
A lover gave the wedding ring

Into the goldsmith's hand. 
"Grave me," he said, "a tender thought 

Within this golden band.". 
The goldsmith graved, 
With careful art, 
"Till Death us part."

The wedding bells rang gladly oat.
The hmiband said. "O wife, 

Together we will share the grief,   
The happiness of life. 

I give to the
My hand, my heart, * 
Till Death ns part."

'Twus Bhe thnt lifted now bis band
(O love, that this sbonld be). 

Then on It placed the golden band, 
And whlKpered, tenderly: 

 Till Death nnjoln. 
Lo. tbon are mine. 
And I am thine!

"And when Death Join* we never more
Hhall know an aching heart; 

The bridal of that belter love 
Death has no power to part. 

Thai troth will be 
For tbee and me 
Eternity."

Bo up the bill and down the hill 
Through nny changing yean 

They shared each other's happiness. 
They dried each other's tears. 

Alas 1 alas! 
That Death's cold dart 
Such love can parti

But one sad day she stood aloue .
Beside bis nariow bed; 

She drew the ring from off her hand,
And to the goldsmith said:

 'Oh, man, who graved 
With careful art,
 Till Death ns port."

' Now grave four other words for m«:
Till death ns Join,"1 He took 

The precious golden band once more, 
With solemn, wistful look, 

And wrought with care. 
For love, not coin, 
"Till Death, nsjoln."

more to dny. To-morrow, you know, we 
all go to your ancle's farm to celebrate 
tlieNewYe.tr. tit* Ibat you look your 
beet and ure in good season. Now be 
off."

She would have thanked me with 
conutless kisses, but I put her out of the 
room, and locking the door went back to 
my writing.

only the OsmtsM. which always^ 
ass oa the Wrapper the rvd Z Trade-Uar* 
sad Mgtiiturs of J. H. ZKILIN * CO. 
__FOR SALE" BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CHARLES A. MILLER'S

Acknowledged by all small fro It growers 
tot* the beat Red Raspberry yet Introduced. 
Having U*led It for four years, I can safely 
recommend It. It has averaged me by the 
quart thin year twice a* much as strawber 
ries, and three times as ranch as my black 
berries. Those ordering plunts should do so

BY MARCH FIRST
Having som» plants left over from last fall 

persons ordering by above date can have 
them at S 00 per thousand, a redaction of 3.00 
may object being to clear the ground for cul 
tivation. trice* reduced as follows :

1O* «  9,ww«   « B*«r  .

/^lOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By virtne of authority vested In me u Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wiromlco County for Stale and County for Ike 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 have levied oa alt Uie Inter 
est and estate of "-~^__^

Ambrose H. D. Larmoure, In and to> lot In 
third district, nesr Biallsstori containing 2 acres 
and improvement*. r

And hereby girtfnotlce that on Saturday, the 
Slat day ef Waixh 1X83. a. 3 o'clock, P. 1C, at the 
Court House door of said Coonty. I will sell said 
property, to the hlghmt bidder, fer cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes 112 M
1879  ' " 11 »0

J. H. TRADES, Collector.

.]

QUINTESSENCE OP

Prtap in Pills and IB Liquid Fora,

J. G.
NEAR SALISBURY. 

septao-«m.

>repr««-ntK J. T. I»vett » Mammoth Xnr- 
aeriee f * the aale nf ail o'tier kln<la of nur- 
 ery etock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, ». J.

Champion Qatnoe, S to 1 ft-, 7S Cent* each. 
KlenVr'a Hybrid Pear. 8 fV, KM par docen. 

' " Seedling and Grime's Go!den 
  "   ' in this

Der Is*.
-:tr»wberTy,"tl>Jper M. 

In nx-iall kinds of stock as cheap as It 
sfM bs) procnred.

Call and examine the Peach Nnrsery. Par. 
MBaeonveyeu free of charge,

S. P. Toadvine,
Salisbury. Md.

GET POSTED!!

MANUFACTURED BY

GK W. WHITE & CO.,
SALISBURY;, MD.

FACTORY AT DEPOT.
DELIVERED ON CARS

AT $8 00 PEE TOM. $9 00 OF BAQfi.
This fertiliser Is Carbonate of lime or 

fronndoyater shells. The manufacturer* re 
fer tbe following farmers who used It last 
year, on corn, poiauiesand strawberries.

HatUb.ry: Hon. The*. Humphreys. C F. 
Holland. (>>l. Wm. J. Leonard. U w. Ander- 
iwin.Col H. A. Graham, C. U. Parker, 
Humphreys.

I>elmar: Elijah Freeny, D. H. Foakey 
In HaatlnK-

Gumboro, Del: Then. Hearn, Isaac Woolen,
Buriln. Morgan W trron.
Snow Hill, b. H. -traoghn.
Weetover. Hamnel Archibald.
Prinoma Anne, Col Levlti Wuolfbrd.
meb 10-tf

Paper HaB.iDi^, Windoi SMes
  AITD   

UPEOLSTBBY GOODS.

Howell tk Brothers,
ManafactDreni and Jobbers,

860 WEST BALTMOBK ST.,
BAI.TIMORK, - - MARYLAND.

Our stock i-ormlet* of evr-ry variety of goods 
In ihe Wall Paper, Window Nbades and Up- 
holntery line, at pricen the lowmt In tbeclty 
Sample book* of Wall Pvpem seat to tbe 
e inn try free of charge upon written a] 
oatlon. feb. 21

pOLLECTOB'8 BAlX.

Jtv virtue of authority vuted Is me a* Collector 
of Tsxea lerled br the (xjunty CommloioDcn of 
Wioomieo County for State and Ceunty for tbe 
yesra 1K71 and 1S7», I bare lerlfd oo sll the Inter- 
eat and estate of

stir, fiallle J. Deshfoll, In aod to s trtof of land 
called Dsukl'a Mistake Bectlfled in third dlatrict, 
containing 71 acre* and ImproTemenls.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
Wrtd.T o March 1«1, at 2 o'clock. P. M., st UK 
Coort ftouae door of said County, I will sell asU 
property, (o th« highest hldder, for caib, tontiafy 
sad pay said caxea and cott.

1879 Amount of Taxes til M
J. H. TRADER, Collseter.

ELECTOR'S BALE.C°

By vtrtQo of aatboritT.fsatea'^ iaeaatiOeatei 
of TszeS levied ty the County CoouaJMlonan «__ ___ ̂
Wlcomlco county* for 81 are "and Cb'otiiyV "tSt the 
yean 1878 and 1879. i have leried on all the la- 
tenat add ealsht of  

Jen* Barclay, In and tb a rot tn thtrd'fflatrict at 
Nanticoke Point eootsla1sK*SBrei aad Improve- ^. . . . . ^

Audi hereby <rl«e«ottee,tkaten.BalDfdayrtBe 
Mat Day of March, iwt: M .2; O'#Iesk^ P.: Jl_ 
st the Court Uoose Doer Bfastt B,uatyl^ril(»en- 1- '-K> the

1*78 Amount of Taxeaan    *
CoRector.

THE FARMERS

Before You Purchase
Call

CARRIAGES A HARNB8B,
Or bare *e  Painted aad Repaired. 

OB or address
JV>WIC. T. ULNKFORD. - »

. Salistoory.Md.

ac three 8ewl 
fourth wanted.

more
ty 

TW
rmlttmmA.Ha.

Blanks for Sale.

BTBBT LADY
SHOULD 8UBSCEIHK FOE

Strawlnidge & Clothier's
FASHIOH QUARf BRLY. 

Every Number Contains :
Nearly eoe Ihoaaan I eugravi'nga. llloalrat- 

Ing toe new toiogsln every department of

Every Number Contains:
Four pacts af new Basle, la moat eases

 riginaC either vooalor lonrumental.

Every Number Contains:
Tbcprienof all kinds of Dry Goods, to-. 

giKher with descriptions and engravings to 
show what they look like.

Every Number Contains:
ValoaMeoriginal articles, moetlyillostra- 

tanV oo saldetits that treat of the adornment
 fUM pemoa,the b*aatlryUif of home, and 

' "ttuft la art needle work.

WICOMICO CO, MD
Directors  Saml. A. Graham, Preel- William

L. LAWK, Vlee-Preet : r^rvln M. Wilson
Levin J. Gate aad M. J. Tllghmaa.

8. W. Cvfifr »f IMI M< KTNM Stncb,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Hamuel A. Oraham.Treaiiarer: Jno Q. Tllgh-
man, B» retary : Btorits K. Moor*.

Assistant Secretary.

This Company U Intended to proteot the 
owners of Horace. Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BT DISEASE OH ~~*    

pOLLECTQgaSALK. .. '_ ....._. ' 

By Virtus of jinthoritTTe.Uo.UjMM Collector 
 efTaxee leTied by the Coanty Caniabetenen of 
Wlcomlco County for State and County for the 
yesra 1878 and 1879,1 have levied oa all theUter- 
est and eatate of

John H. Barclay, In and to s lot lo third district 
boarbt of Boot. Evan« containing 1}$ acres and 
impio.emeDU.

And hereby glTe notice that on Batnrday. the 
Slatdayoriia.ch.188S.at 2 o'el'Kk.P. M.. at the 
Coert Boueedeerefasid Coesty, I wiK aell aaid 
property, to Ue highest bidder. (<a csah, to aatiafy 
aad pay smid taxes aad coat.

1871 AsM«*t ef TaxesvfeM 
1»7»   - 1M

.  .^.-. ,l, - J. H.TBAD«K,Oolleetor,

And is a sure care for DEBILITY, resulting 
from any CAUSE, THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NEH8 o? the BIXX5D, DEKANOEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM. TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTAHT FEVEKS. AGUB and 
FEVER and tn tbe very counteracter of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as s NERVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NKBVOUS 
SYSTEM, and Inducing refreshing sleep IT 
RAH NO EQUAL. It Is Indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and Is fre 
quently prescribed by them in their practice, 
and Is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agent* known for tbe diseases for which 
we recommend it. We challenge the closest 
scrutiny into tta composition and virtues 
Bead the rollowlng :

ixruiuvzsy or rnum xnnnn.
PHOSPHOROUS  Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to the system, an 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble Hie.

I ROW Is a partner and en richer of foe 
blood, the most I in pur tan t of tbe constitu 
ents of tbe human body.

Q.UINIKB Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerAi I and healthful Influence 
upon tbe digestive organs, and finally.

STBYCBNIA In verv small proportions (as 
In Ibis combination)Is a mcwtexcellent ner 
vine, acting upon aod regulating tbe entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physician about the above for 
mula, and be will say It Is good.

Price la'LA ROE BOTTLB8..._....One Dollar
" TRIAL BOTTLES ............MUenUi.
" PILLS IK BOXES ..... ......One Dollar.

per box, or BIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOl.- 
LABS. Seat by mall to any point, free of 
ohaifre, open receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

DAVI84JI1LLEE,
WO. 19 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MB.

A pamphlet o/ ftM explanation of the oboe* 
medicine, andtreotino tyitteampotwon* and out 
mtnittraOon, and Mating the tUtemtef to which 
ititoppHoabli.wiU tH ehetrfWv fftoen to any 
anewnomai/eaU on me, orvriUtM tent fret to 
a^^adttrete/nntithetH>fpoetml card, andvnU 
aZao hereafler aeootnpa*)/ each totiU.

septSB-ly.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN BOSS.

far further information apply at Offlee or 
of any officer. dee. ll-tt

Every Number Contains
I

abey as eattsfcstortly 
reetaeaU wf the elty.

Prict, 00 Cento

tbedistantooasamer aaa 
and aa eennnrnloally as

Per Year.

SIR A WBRI06 E 4 CLOTHIER,

j-oBirs-ormnoa. w. a. »oaijrr

JOSH 8. (UTTXZTOS A 00.,

BANKERS I
- BALTIMORE. MABYLAJflX

f^OLLECTTOR'S 8A LE.
\J ——' f~- . ,., ^'.
ISr virtue of authority *e*t«d !   *  a* Collector 

of TaXM levied fay tliaCoanty CammlMlon«n of 
Wlcealco county for SUte and County for tbs 
yoara 1871 aad 1879,1 have levl«d oa all U>« later- 
sst aad estate of

Isaac W.Brewlafton, in sod to a lot la third 
ilstriet bioght of Boot. Evans containing 1 sera* 
tod ImproTeaen*,

And I hereby |iv« aotle* that oa Saturday, the 
Ustasy of March. Itt*. at 2 o'clock, f.. 1C., a- the 
Coert Boose Door of ash! County I will soil aald 
property, te the hl|bsst bidder, for caab. U satisfy 
aaM taxes and cost.

1878 Annual of Tatss (3 10
1879    - 44S

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

Jfew ;

^Tbere Is no prorlsion la the Dlrlns econe- 
mr tar political bosses I"

Wltn a beofof nlj flit, aad In the rotoe of 
a man wbofcadmad«opblsinlndontbesnb> 

HOT. James CbMmben, of Calvary Pres- 
rian Cbareb, Fr^'^i recently opened 

 frmon with this annoonaement. He was 
lit. The only boas authorised by Uie Book 

is"mentioned In these words: '-He who 
mletb his own spirit Is greater than be who 
taketnacUy."

Commonly .the better side of men Is sub 
ject to the despotism of tbe vorse side. Bad

TO 8IQMT DRATTS.
If e0b«rsaalUBJK>re Stock Kzctksoc*. Buy 

and Bell Stock* and Bond* la Ihlsas well as 
Kew V«rk, Phllada. and Boston Market*.

Cneekaoo Hew York, Boston. Philadelphia 
and Eastern aad We«tern PolnU OollecUd
freeofefaarceto Depoaltora.

on rarorabls Taima.
ltarnUh informatioolB 

U BaTlroad. Siata, sinnicipal and. 
8sonriUs«. ^^ ^^

ptOLMCTOR'3 SALE.

By virtu* of authority vested Is)    aa Collector 
of Taxes Itvitd by the Coo a ty Cssumlaaloasn of 
Wleoaiteo Coanlyfor BlsM and County for the 
years 1878 sad ItTi, I bsve levied oo all Ibs lalsr- 
sst ^T*^f estate of

Joba W. J. Rl all's Heirs, In aad to a trad of land 
efO«o. Biall's estate In third district, cootaiolnc 
U8 acres aad bnprovemeata.  

And hereby fivs aotle* tbston SaXarday, the 
Slsldsy of Marcbl88>,atl o'clock, P. M, si tbe 
Ooort UoosedeororsaldCoaBty. I will sail saM 
property to the bifbsst bidder, nr cs^h, to satisfy 
sod pay said taxas and cost.

1878 Aotosnt 01 Tsxss US (7 
187t - «

pasKioaa, bad hnmorm. mean jeahioaiea aud 
Das* revenzes are alt bussss. Oaeof the wont 
ofbtMMtebdes Wna*lemostdepreaslng_ln 
pbllosopblcal or theological thoognt is due 
to It. O-d General DeMllty to another v,
nloal hose. He lashes men who are naturally 
food until ther become onnaturally bad er 
miserably wwk.

Conoernlnc  !  deUreranoe from this bond- 
am Rsv s. f. Lewis, pastoi of the Kiahth 
Street Hrr?**. Oharoa, 8t Loats, Mo., writes: 
"1 was saiflhrlna; Itoni ezaaostl«n and csn- 
eral debility. As an invtforant I osed Par- 
ker^s Olnagr fooie. I new mei with any- 
UOacioeffl-oUTa. U la an ele^nt family 
mtS^f^ IsaMeaDottlelnmy»all«ewhen

How He Caught Her.
CHAPTER I.

Her name was Katharine Katharine 
Hauton. But nobody ever dreamed of 
calling her so. She was "Katie" to all 
tbe old men and women in tbe vilbge, 
".Kaliey to usyouuK folks who had been 
her ticlfoodaates fron our pinafores, and 
"Katie" to every little urchin that could 
toddle about and liip her name.

Katie was an orphan, and lived with a 
stately old aunt, wbose least word was 
enough to frighten any ordinary child 
into hysteric fits. But Katie was afraid 
of nothing, and treated Miss Deborah 
exactly as she did the rest of us, that is, 
she laughed at her and talked in her half 
aaucy, half good-natured wny, till the 
ladya grim mouth relaxed and she 
looked quite good-natured. I can scarce 
ly remem ber having a gi eater fright than 
when Miss Deborah caught us in the 
very act of trying her 'Sunday-go to- 
meetings' before the parlor glass. But 
tbe mischievous look Katie cast over ber
 hoalder settled tbe business, aud I only 
beard a mat tared:

"Good gracious! What is this world 
coming toy" as we scampered off in dire 
confusion left her treasured brocade 
silks and Honiton laces lying on tbe 
floor.

Katie caime to me the morning before 
New Tear in a very an usual mood for 
ber. Her eyes looked red and heavy, as 
if she had been crying. She sat down 
with a prodigious sigh.

"What, sad on a holiday, Katie?" I 
asked.

"Oh, dear I" she said, with a very sober 
face, "I have been at my old tricks again, 
and Nej Williams declares hell never 
forgive me as IOUK as be lives."

Katie WHS an incorrigible flirt. She 
would repent of her flirting, aud flirt 
again!

; "Goon,"said I, quietly. - :.- 
She stasBmeredand clashed.   -.-.; :'   
"Why, you see, it was nothing just 

aotbing at all. Only George Hearn has 
been talking nonsense to me lately, and 
I have listened to him, and this morning 
he gave me a rosebud, and »ed saw him 
kiss my hand when I took it and and
 oh, dettr me I feel MB bad to tell you 
the rest, "and she hid her face in her 
apron, and cried and sobbed.

"But I don t see that you have done 
any thin* very wicked yet, Katie," said 
I eoesoiingly.

"Ob, dont you know," she added, 
with a fresh outbreak, "tbe rosebud 
means 'confession of love,' and I took it, 
and Ned says, I'm a cold-hearted flirt, 
and tell never over-look it in mo and, 
ob, dear, what shall I do ?" v \M

"Y on little goose," said 1, w.irmYyVfbr 
I was pravoked at ber coquetry, "why

^' CHAPTE»n.
A note from me brought Ned Wil 

liams to my room that eveninz. It was 
ten o'clock before he left me, and if my 
little Katie bad seen the farvor with 
which he kissed myjband at parting, I 
think she might have bad cause to be 
jealous, unless she knew,gts I did, that it 
was all ou her account.

The next morning, bright and early, I 
was closeted with Miss Deborah. The 
maiden lady looked half distracted when 
I told her the result of our overnight de 
bate, but Iso«n won herfcver to my way 
of thinking. She looked: at Katie, how 
ever, as she went singing around tbe 
house, as if she bad been a natural pheno 
menon.

Katie's apple pie and dumplings were 
the nicest tilings imaginable, aid Katie 
herself, with the fun of her eyes a little 
dimmed and softened by a touch of pen- 
siveness, was a very agreeable thing to 
look at, and I began to think Ned Wil 
liams was a very enviable man.

My warn ing about ber dress was en 
tirely needless, as I tound when she 
came dancing down-stairs after break 
fast with a pretty nale blue muslin and 
coquettish wtto apron on, and a killing 
little gypsy lifjftipped jauntily on one 
side of her hen.

"Doyou liKe my dress?" she said, 
glancing archly at me.

"You'11 do," I answered. "But re 
mem ber tbe bargain, no feud, no flirt 
ing."

".Ex-acHy," she answered, dropping 
me a mock courtesy.

It was a great affair Uncle John's 
New Year Celebration I-All the coun 
try-folks had been invited, and tbo ex 
citement and enthusiasm w*sat an un 
usual height. It had been. tbe -talk of 
the village f«r months. ":.- -: v ..

To further my little scheme concern 
ing New Wllliuiaaand Katie, I went 
quite early to Uncle John's (everybody 
called him Uncle John, although be was 
uncle only to Katie,) and bad quiet an 
animated conversation with him. in 
which he must have said: "Well do it 
by Jove," about three hundred times, 
more or less.

As the guests entered bis immense 
mansion, he whispered something in a 
very mysterious way to him. Every 
body nodded.

At last K:itie came, accompanied Ty 
her stately aunt.

"You are late," 1 whispered, as I kis 
sed her. "Almost every one is here."

"Am I ?" she replied. "Is he here ?"
"I haven t seea him yet, my dear," I 

returned. A flb I wanted Katie to look 
for him herself. "Excuse me for a 
moment; I must go and speak to the 
Johnstons."

Off I went on another piece of byplay. 
I hated the Johnstons. As I was about 
to go out of tbe parlor I heard voices in 
the hiill, and, stopping unconsciously, 
listened.

"Shell never marry him," said one; 
"she's too much of a flirt."

"You Ye right," said another, "he's a 
a fool to be so easily deceived."

"But site's ijromised," said a third.
"That dont matter. A flirt promises 

what she knows she doa t intend to par- 
form."

"Have you heard the joke we're to 
piny on them ?"

"No," said the three voices in unison.
"Well, listtin,"said the speaker.-He 

lowered his voice.
"It's all right I" I said to myself.
I WAS suddenly startled by a terrific 

beatingon agong, and jostled along by 
the crowd to the dining-room. 

Snch a dinner I Ohmyl 
And hew everybody went into it I That 

is bow it went into them ! Jack Slera- 
mer, the biggest bog in the village, ac 
tually had » whole turkey on bis plate.

"Stand up I stand up!" cried tbe laugh 
ing crowd, as they gathered rourM tbe 
couple.

The lovers stood up. 
"Joinbands,"hesaid, solemnly, and 

the little palm of Katie conUdingly in 
Ned's.

"Go on," cried the laughing girls who 
stood besides her, as she seemed to pause. 

H« drew himself up and went quietly 
through the marriage service. Katie 
listened with a dreamy smile upon bier 
lips; perhaps she was tbink of the time 
when it should all be in earnest. 8ud- 
dently she started, as the words fell upon 
ber ears:

"I pronounce you man and wife.  
And whom God bath joined togetber.let 
BO man put asunder." 

"Married I" exclaimed every one. 
"Married ?" gasped Katie, turning 

pale and looking appealingly at Ned. 
He gave her a gleeful, triumphant kiss. 
"You were so slippery, Katie, I bad to 

take you unawares. Now, will you for 
give me, Mrs. Williams 1" 
  "No, I won't I "said Katie.

"Yes, yon will, Katie," said Uncle 
John. "Throw yourself in bis arms this 
instant. Now one two three!"

Katie turned, and, to tie surprise of 
everuody, threw herself into her lover's 
arms.

"1 do love you, Ned," she whispered, 
in his close embrace. 

U I know you do," said Ned. 
"Another dance!" shouted Uncle

: f

I

Katie baa now a boiue of ber own, 
with seTenl-litUt cherubs to test the 
sound of its walls. She grows prettier 
andsmuci«r, and* gfeater coquette every 
day but she first ojplj with ber bOBband, 
whom she lores dearer than life.

AU SorU of Paragraph*. ;.
All th« upper-crust people in Oanada 

wear sa^w-ehoee.
Dr. Keree^B "FaTOrito Preeeription" 

is tbe debilitated woman'8 best restora-

Clean out rata, 
ants, bed-bags, 
gophers. 15c.

. H. ZmaAKat, CsUeetor.

KOT1CS.-AO 1k tvT.'iMnni 
lt!» will pay tke same at

ID MtMM
sa  nrt wi

I go <M my aanaal vacation*.
Parkar'siVlncuTotiie n«ltbar Intozloatea 

nor promotes) a dealrt for atrong drink*. Tk« 
atoai pKanounosit tamperaace people ns* and 
 rateslt tor tola reason aloo«.^tearea Mal- 
artal Fvvara. Oonsoaiptton, Rheomatlim, 
aadaJlrllipssfs atUnjBlood, fllso irssilriies 
seavnenlUr to women. Itaaction, to prompt 
andvpervaalw. Tort It oeioe, aod^roo will 
adopt it as a home remedy. Prices, 60 oenta 
and |i a bottie, HMOOX * Oo, Chemist*. 
New York.

OTB,

1ALIUBUKY, KAJtTUaJID;

C. J. GBAVJSNOB, - PBOPRUBTOB. 

Boarding by the Day Weak or Month. 

don t you leave off flirting, then ?" 
"I will, I will I'm going to," she

 obbed. . l-i^r--
"Tell me one thing." I said: "are yon 

willing to marry Ned Williams V"
"AintI,though?"she aaid, looking 

up with a tace of honest bewilderment 
that made me L»ugi» till I choked.

"And is he willing to marry you V"
"Yea, only he pretends not to ba. But 

I know be loves me," she added quickly.
"Then yon ought to be ashamed of 

yourself, Katie," I said.
"I know it. And 1 am just as 

ashamed aa I can be," she answered, 
ruefully. "Bat I can t help it."

"Ill help you oat of the scrape, Katie," 
I Mid, after a moment's thought, "on 
eoodikio* that yoo 11 promise never to 
lift again."

" 'Poo honor,"sald Katie, piously, Jay- 
luff her little brown band in mine, and 
looklag very demure. "That ia-as well 
aslcao."

"Go and make op with Ned that Is 
the In* thing ntcesaary."

^I«»V'a»«ao*w»redwith* doleful 
sift, "for if I com* near him, he calls 
OM a rattlesnake and goes off. Do talk 
to nlm for me, that's a dear, food glri. 
Will you, juat for my sake>"

"Take yourself off," 1 aotwend, "and 
on your peril do uot let me see you any-

and I can t estimate bow many potatoes I 
And such merriment. . ,-: ,:',•.,•.'.;•. .. 
Eeally I thought the whole table woold 

suddenly go up like a powder-mazazinel 
The moment toe dinner was finished. 

Uncle John shouted:
"Off to the parlor te have a dance," 

and away everybody went, belter skelter. 
To my (treat satisfaction, I saw Katie 
hanKiHg lovingly on Ned's arm.

"He's forgiven me, dear Jolial" said 
Katie, xs I edited to them, v: < =

"And she's forgiven me!" Raid Ned. 
"Like a dear little creature ai she is."  
Fressine her clos«r to him. . 

"Oh. donX Ned I" said Katie. 
"Off with you to the dance," I said, 

and a moment after I aaw them whirl 
ing around in the crowd. "He basnt 
not her yet," I murmured to myself. 
"She's an awful little witch, but she 
shall "

"She shall 1" said Uncle John at my 
elbow.

Games followed dancing. 
In the midst of ihe merriment, some 

one cried. "Let's plaj the marriage 
game?"

"Yes, yes 1" shouted every one. 
A roan* man jumped upon a chair and 

exclaimed:
"Silence in the court. 1 pronounce 

thehansof marriage between "Edward 
Williams and Katharine Hanto», both 
of this town."

Every one laughed immoderately, Ned 
and Katie with thereat.

"That's right*" said Uncle Job*. 
"Keep It up! Join hands," be said to 
Katie and Ned. "Here, 'Squire Fathom, 
you play the prieat."

"Ha! ha .'"laughed Ned; "66 oo, air,- 
it shall not be said that I Interrupted 
the foul"

"Bravo 1 bravo P'shoote* everybody. 
"Nor I, either!" exclaimed Kate bold 

ly-

" £ucbu( 
cure, all ant 
Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggist*;"r ''""   " 

WasbingtoD was naturally a Mldler.
Born late in February, be was soon on tb«
Murph V CJ*'-** •''••••'*&ftifr>-'-M:•&**$&'*•'**& 
Juaicu. » ' ''.-•„* . - .^-'* :*''j   . *

Skinny Men : "Wells' Health B»- 
newer" restores health and vigor, cures 
Pyspepeia, Impotence, Sexual Debility, 
tl.

"Tell us how to sare oar forests-from 
the axel" demands a correspondent. 
Don't axe.

"Bough on Bats": 
mice, roacbes, flies, 
skunks, chipmunks, 
DruRgists. *

Why is it that a man naturally puts 
b^s pen in the mucilage and the muci 
lage brush in tbe ink ?

 WDiamond Dyes are so perfect and 
so beautiful that it is a pleasure to use 
them. Equally good for dark or light 
colors. 10 cents.

"If Sahara wears a waist of glittering 
sand,"thereis probably a long gravel- 
tyain sweeping after her. } . r ....

"A better article it is Impossible to get 
sir, sir; I have tried them all and unhes 
itatingly pronounce Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup superior to any." (Ext.)

If you think nobody cares for you in 
this eold world, just try U learn to play 
tbe fiddle in a populous neighborhood.

Young or middle aged man suffering 
from nervous debility, loss uf memory, 
premature old age, as the result of bad 
habits, should send three stamps for 
Part VII of Dime Series pamphlets. Ad 
dress World's Dispensary Medical As 
sociations, Buffalo, N. Y. ;-:   :

By tbe way, another of the ialaWava 
M8ixhn»dred"has Just died. This re 
duces tb* ranks to about nine hundred.

Colorlessand Cold. A young girl deep 
ly regietted that «lie was so colorless unit 
cold. Her face-was too white, and ber 
hands and feet felt as though the blood 
did not circulate. After one bottle of 
Hop Bitters bad been taken she WM the 
rosiest and healthiest «drl in tte town* 
with a vivacity arid cheerfulness of mind 
gratifying to her friends. *

"'"'*"'; Remember Thii. '"**" ' *

If you are sick Hop Bitters will surely 
aid Nature in making you well when all 
else fails.

If yon amcostive or dyspeptic, or are> 
suffering frim any,other of the nnna^ 
erous diseases of the stomach or bowels, 
it is your own fault if yon remain ill.for 
Hop Bitters are a sovereign remedy in1 
all snch complaints. :

If you are wasting away witnany form 
of Kidney disease, stop tempting Death 
this moment, and torn for a cure to Hop^ Bitters: "'' 

If you an sick with that terrible stek- 
nees Nervousness, yon will find a "Balm 
in OUead" in tbe use of Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident .;: 
of a miasmatic district, barricade your 
system against tbe scourge of an coon- " 
tries-malarial, epidemic, bilious, and ; 
intermittent fevers by tbe use of Hop 
Bittere.

If yon have rough, pimply, or sallow, ; 
skin, bad breath, pains and aches, and 
feel miserable generally, Hop Bitters 
will give you fair skin, i*n Wood, aid 
sweetest breath, health, aod eom/oct., . 

In short they cure all Diseases of Jto, 
stomaob, Bowels, Blood, Ltver^JIgfjyBPt. 
E3d»eya, BfiKhfB Disease. f6»*illbe 
pardfwaeaee ttoy wfflnot cure or' 
help.:.': I- .  

Tbaipoor, bedridden, iiv>B|«tfe,«iw> 
tor mother, or daughter, can .be, ipdft 
the picture of health, by a few bottle."of 
Hep Bitters, costing tmt a truJe, Will 
70* let UMO Buffer. . July ~

4-.-
*r'tjf.
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Ulak Interriewt
art felting too numerous?

 The dairy men wbo supply K«W York
, with milk have struck for higher prices.
The dealers get eight ecnU a quart for
milk and give the farmers but three.
There seems to be justice in the strike.

 Jombo has mad* his appearance. 
The papers are giving full accounts of 
his health, increase of weight and mild 
dicpoeiUon. Mrs. Langtry has to retire 
to obscurity when Jumbo comes ont.

-i-

 They are, as usual the year before a 
presidential election, making myster 
ious remarks about a new party. The 
ideas it is to work on are not clear. All 
the members yet beard from have an 
idea apiece and they don t fit.

ABitt'«

One-How 
>lsm Wiil Work.  

the

 Th« spring is open ing and erery old 
plug tbat can show a foar minute gait is 
being groomed op for a trotter and the 
sorry colts that are full of promise to 
tneir owners alone are causing a ead 
waste of time. v "

 The New York Herald argues from 
its increased adTertising patronage tbat 
the business outlook in tbe city is very 
favorajfle. The strawberry growers and 
trackers will be glad to believe the Her- 
oW* prediction.

; " The English are having a bad time. 
Ireland was always troublesome but tbe 
dynamite idea frightens tbe British 
worse than they have been since George 
Washington had a turn on the lion's 
tail. Dynamite works too fast for tbe 
English ideas to keep up.

 The political curiosity of tbe week
is tbe nomination of Ei-Gov. Sprague

ai*rtu«goTernonbipolBbode Island by
-tb« democratic convention. They thus
'unite with the independent republicans
'against toe ring which has held tbe state
in slavery for years. Sprague will make
a gallant'fight,!bat-tfa»money is on tbe

.-,other side

SelijiiUjrOorman,Mchafrawn of tbe 
StateCentral Committee, lius recently 
advocated an early reorganization of the 
Bdtimort City democrats. This Mayor 
T?hyt« and Gov. Hamilton object to. 
Th« Sun thus describes the situation: 
"The Sun of Saturday last contained a 
presentation of Senator G«rmiin 1s views 
as to the conditions of democratic suc 
cess in the next elections, and a state 
ment of his desire to have prompt ac 
tion in the matter of campaign prepara 
tions. The Senator also, it will be re 
membered, proposed calling npon the 
State central committee to exercise its 
powers to secure suitable action as to 
State offices, in case the city committee 
should be recalcitntit, with a view to its 
beneficial effect npon the party through 
out the State. Today the views of Gov. 
Hamilton, as voiced by Gen. Johnson, 
and of Mayor Whyte are set forth in 
The Sun, aid it will be seen that neither 
of tbese gentlemen is in accord with the 
Senator. Gov. Hamilton asserts the 
right of each locality to control its af 
fairs, and resents tbe intimation of the 
State central committee Is interference, 
while Mayor Whyte, while also empha 
sising tbe borne-rule doctrine, alludes to 
the condition of certain districts out 
side tt>e city as exiling for the exercise 
of all tbe State committee's energies."

Tbe Day has the following commeut: 
"The value then to us of the statement 
of Mr. Gormau's views in the Sun is 
that it gives us something definite to 
consider, while the manner and place of 
its presentation indicate that it has the 
approval of the independents as well as 
of those Democrats who, while support 
ing the regular candidates last fall, were 
not in sympathy with the management 
of tbe party in this city. We have there 
fore considered tbe plan by which Mr. 
German declares fair nominations can 
be secured, and tbe party reunited, care 
fully and critically, ard we do not find 
it differs in any essential particular 
from that we have all along advocated. 
There is but one power that can save the 
Democratic party, and that is the power 
of its own voters exercised to take the 
party's affairs into their own bands and 
to silence every disturber of its peace. 
Primaries held as proposed would give a
fair opportunity to all Democrats, those I ___ 
now controlling the party as well asj HOW »«r«at Many Bad Lama cr**P tm 
others, to make their wishes known andfl i»jrH»*korCro*k. 
obeyed; and hence we see no reason why

From Every Evening we fake the fol 
lowing explanation of the proposed fruit 
exchange:

The freight on A car loud of peaches 
from Wyoming to Jersey City is fOO; the 
transfer across the North river costs 920 
more. The commission men add to 
these expenses a rnarKin against contin- 
Eencies which brines tlie cost of putting 
peaches into New York up to 22 cents 
pertMsket. Sometimes it happens that 
the price obtained does not reach this 
amount and the grower is called upon to 
m -fee up the deficiency.

Uuder tbe exchange system the grow 
er would only be responsible for the 
freight to Wilmington. As soon as tbe 
fruit is loaded the inspector at Wilrn- 
iugtou would telegraph to tbe exchange 
that so mouy cars of extra, No. 1, No. 2, 
of Troth er Crawford peaches were at the 
station. Upos receipt «f the telvgram 
such peaches would be offered for sale. 
Dealers in other cities and towns would 
oe represented by brokers at the ex 
change, to whom they would telegraph 
orders, in advance, to buy so much fruit 
of a specified grade at a specified limit 
in price. Tbe selling would only take a 
short time, and the Wyoming agent 
would then be notified by telegraph to 
manifest so many car loads to a New 
York buyer, so many to Philadelphia, so 
many to Harrisburg. &c. If found im 
practicable to have this done before the 
train had left Wyoming, trains might be 
broken and reman if e^ted here; but every 
effort wonld be made to avoid unneces 
sary delay, and, at any rate, tl:e grower 
would only be responsible for the freight 
to Wilmington; the purchaser would 
foot tbe bill from this point.

The advantages of selling by sample 
were dwelt on. Mr. Brown said that an 
experienced grower could walk out into 
his orchard the evening before and pick 
out, without difficulty, an avenge tree. 
He could have the fruit of this sample 
tr«e picked and culled and sent upon the 
early train, and tbe buyers could rely 
upon the balance of the picking, which 
would be shipped by one of tbe regular 
peach trains, would be up to the stand 
ard of the advance samples.

General IcW« Items.
MM «r Xewa Catthei^Here mm* TaMftf

 Those who have tried it, say thert 
is only one good cough medicine am 
that ta. Dr. Bull's Cough Uyrap, it is 
cheap too, onl> 2&«-ent8 H bottle.

 The severity of tbe past winter is 
said to h;ivehada roost disastrous effect 
on western liwds, thousands of cattle 
losintr Uieir lives where usually no 
trouble is experienced.

 Growers of Spring Crops will Hid it 
to theft- advantage to use Diamond State 
Sii|>er-Piiopphattt or TruxilloGmino. It 
always pays to buy the best. . ••""

 Charter elections in New York State 
this sprine have been in the main favor 
able to the Democratic candidates; this 
being the case in many Republican 
counties. '
 It is reported that in some sections 

of Iowa the apple trees have been killed 
by the severe winter. The loss to the 
apple crop la Wapello connty is estima 
ted at two millions of bushels.

Who Make* the Laws?

' v  Tbe preachers in the different brtm-
-^h«8 of tbe Methodist Church are get 
ting settled for anc 
The frequent cl 

int

to tbe church and the con?
minds must benefit the
It is said by so»e irreveret
Methodist minister who gets!
years1 series of sermons prepared has
 lone all tbe work be ever needs in that 
line. They can be started on afreeh at 
every new place.

 The future of the democratic party 
of Mary land is one of assured strength 
when tbe leaa'trs grow anxious about 
the temper of tbe people. The only 
cause of weakness last year was the im 
patience of tbe voters in regard to what 
they believed unwarranted assumptions 
of authority by the leaders and a man 
agement of tbe party for selfish ends. 
This suspicion was very equitably dis 
tributed over tbe captains of the fac 
tions. Tbe Governor, tbe Mayor of 
Baltimore, tbe Chairman of tbe State 
Central Committee were tbe three most 
prominent men in tbe party and their 
agreements and disagreements wen 
alike objectionable to most democrats, 
wbo believed too much in tbe sovereign 
rights of the people to relish tbe over 
grown importance of their servants.

  How all three come to a sense el their 
position and manifest anxiety to find out 
what the people want. This is a wel 
come change. Tbe party will be enabled 
to control its own affairs this year and 
the democrats will gather again around 
their standard. There is not the slight 
est trouble abont democrats. They are 
not in tbe least inclined to become re 
publicans at a time when a republican 
congress has lost adjourned after in 
sulting almost every principle of the 
constitution and when the whole repub 
lican machinery of the state is under 
thsi absolute control of a si ogle man of 
tweavory reputation. After reading tbe 
vtterancM ef Semator Gortnan, Gov. 
Hamilton (per Johnson) and Mayor 
Why te, last week, we at once felt at ease 
as to the party. They are all on tba 
asxious bench and we hope for the good 
of democracy they will stay then. We 
don t wsnt to bear about their quarrels
 r reconciliations, II matters little 
whether they an dearest enemies or 
fworn friesds. W ben they consult the 
views of Ihe people as they are all BOW 
trying to do, they are OMfol; when they 
forget to do this, as they have all some 
times done in the past they an impedi 
ments- Now as they are on their good 
behavior and want to know, we volun 
teer a piece of ad vice. Tbe democratic 
party of Maryland must be allowed a 
free expression of opinioa at its con 
ventions and any attempt to interfere 
with it is going to bring disaster on tbe 
perpetrator. The best thing for tbese 
loaders to do is to put their factions ont 
of sight and, if possible, out of memory. 
Let the people select their own delegates 
and make their own iominations;demo 
cratic success is then certain. If this is 
not permitted;if tbe fair and free «x- 
pnesion of UM people's wishes is tfcwart- 
ed, Ultra will be &och a rebuke admlnis- 
tttWlas politicians can meet-but once, a 

l.reh will be political death.

any man or body of men willing to abide 
by tbe decision of tbe mass of our party's 
voters should oppose such .a plan or 
throw any obstacles in the way of speed 
ily putting it in execution. If any 
Democrat sees any objections to it which 
escape our observation we cheerfully 
offer him space in which to propose a 
better; bnt unless such a one is offered at 
once, we see no excuse for not prompt 
ly accepting thia^ Tbatll is "proposed 
by Senator G.erniao does not in the least 
matter, to us. We should like it as well 
ir even better, if it had beei proposed 

by Mayor Whyte, since tlie latter could 
more rapidly promote its application to 
city as well as State nominations."

Queen Victoria's Accident
Wo«a« tfcaui mt Tint  oppoosid Fsstrs 

for hor Condition.

The injuries received by the Queen on 
Saturday by slipping npon tbe stairs of 
tbe palace at Windsor while descending 
to take her carriage for a ride now turn 
out to be more serious than at first sup 
posed, and it is believed she will be con 
fined to her room for some time. 
-At the time of the accident her majesty 

and attendants thought but little of it. 
Tbe Queen, after returning to her room 
and making an examination in order to 
ascertain tbe extent of her injuries, de 
termined to carry out her intention to 
take a drive. On returning, and when 
attempting to leave the carriage, she 
found that she was unable to do so, aad 
bad to be assisted by her attendants, who 
found it necessary to carry her to her 
room.

Her majesty's physicians were at once 
summoned, and upon examination they 
found her knee to be badly swollen and 
inflamed. There is much uneasiness 
throughout tbe city concerning her con 
dition. Crowds stand about the bulletin 
places eagerly watching and asking for 
news.

Great numbers of business men have 
posted up notices of absence at their 
places of business and gone to the clubs, 
newspaper buildings and telegraph of 
fices to await the news. The newspapers 
have an sent special correspondents to 
Windsor and aade complete arrange 
ments for bulletins. Tbe bouses of 
Parliament an crowded. Ibe streets 
are in many places blocked with crowds 
of laboring people, who have "knocked 
off work" in their anxiety to keep in 
formed.

It is not believed by those having ac- 
eese to authentic information that the 
Queen's injuries are absolutely danger 
ous in themselves, but there is a univer 
sal fear that owing to the advanced age 
of. her Majesty and the some what delicate 
condition in wlilch her health has for 
Some time been, some dangerous com 
plications may arise from them. A bul 
letin just posted announces that the 
Queen is constantly attended by a full 
corps of tbe royal physicians.

It is generally but erroneusly believed 
that Congress is the law making power 
in the federal government. The pop 
ular belief is that measures intended to 
become laws are introduced publicly in 
one or tbe other house, are referred to, 
scrutinized by and reported from a com 
mittee, and are then discussed in both 
bouses and finally voted on.

That is a good way to make laws, te- 
c>!-isein this way the public has notice of 
wliat is proposed and public opinion can 
be heard by Congress, and Congressmen 
al-o have notice and the opportunity to 
e>;»oseand oppose bad measures. Some 
la vs, but not all it seems, are niiide in 
tl. s way, for there is another way, » 
sc ret way, by which Congressmen nnd 
bikers manage to create a law without 
p-.iMicity or dissussipn. As this new 
w y is getting into more and more use' 
it is worth while for the people, those 
wo liave to obey tjfe laws whether they. 
ar>good or bad, to understand this new 
a: d secret method of law making.

When a Congressman has a little job 
on hand which will not bear daylight be 
d >es net propose it to tlie House or Sen- 
)i:e. He waits until a bill any bill gets 
i.- to conference committee, and there, in 
f»;ret conclave, if he is adroit enough, 
I M-gets bis little job tacked on. When 
t e secret conference reports to the 
t vo bouses this report is always made in 
f-.sh a way as to be entirely unintelligible 
to members and Senators.  '   ~- •'•'

A $20.00 BIBLE UBWARD. The pub 
lishers of Butledge's Monthly offer 
twelve valuable rewards iu their Month 
ly for April, among which is the follow 
ing. We will give $20.00 in gold to the 
persoi telling us liow many verses there 
are in the Old Testament Scriptures by 
April 10th, 1883. Should two or more 
correct answers be received, the reward 
will be divided. Tbe money will be for 
warded to tbe winner April 16tb, 1883. 
Persons trying for tbe reward must send 
20 cents iu silver (no postage statups 
taken) with their answer, for which they 
will receive the May Monthly, in which 
the name and address of the winner of 
the reward and tbe correct answer will 
be published. This may be worth 820.00 
to you; cut it out Address, Butledge 
Publishing Company, Easton, Peiioa.

 The tunnel under the English Chan 
nel has been finished to a mile aed a 
'quarter frem the French shore, and the 
engineers say they can advance 132 feet 
a day. At this rule the tunnel could be 
complete to Dover in a year and a half.

 Gen. Sprugue's nomination for Gov. 
ernor of Rhode Island Tuesday by the 
Democratic Slate Convention will make 
the next election in that State the most 
interesting that has taken place there 
for many y«ars.

 Threats have been made in London 
to blew up the deanery of Canterbury on 
the enthronement of the new archbishop 
and in Moscow threats have been made 
of blowing up the Kremlin, where the 
Czar is to be crowied.

If the Nihilists allow the Emperor of 
Russia to sit on the throne he will carry 
a sceptre worth 82.000,000 rubies, which 
was made for his ancestor, Paul I. It 
Is tipped with the Oroloff diamond, 
which alone is valued at8,000,000 rubles.

 Senator Riddleher?er is of opinion 
that the debt issue in Virginia is closed 
ae a judicial questioa, but remains open 
as a political question, and will continue 
to divide parties IB the Old Dominion 
until tbe procesc of funding all classes 
of old State securities into the new Kid- 
dleberger bonds is completed.
   A young man named Conkllng walk 
ed into one of the fashionable flats of 
'New York Monday night to take his 
hister from the clutches of a man named 
Haverstick, with whom she was living 
without the formality of a marriage. 
While there he met with resistance by 
bis sifter's betrayer, wbo was killed in 
the resulting melee. This is not a case 
wherein the unlawful love of an apperen- 
tice and a shopgirl is brought to light, 
but that of two persons moving in what 
are called the better circlvs. The man 
was a broker and the woman was his 
partner's wife.

 Third Assistant Postmaster Genera 
Hazen, who has charge of tbe stum 
bureau of the Post Office Department 

,8itys that the new two-cent stamp for 
Jirst class matter will contain fct 
vignette of Wshington, with a nea 
border, instead of a picture of Genera 
Grant. The latter had objected to hi 
likeness l«ing used, not only on this 
but a previous occasion, when the 
late Marshall Jewel! desired to to use 
his vitnette on tbe five-cent stamp. Gen 
eral llazen said further that the new 
stamp would supersede the local or drop- 
letter stamp, but that all of those issued 
would be good for use. Owing to the 
number of three-cent stamps iu circula 
tirn and on hand there would be a per 
ceptihle decrease in the revenues of the 
department during the next fiscal year 
This, he explained, would be caused' by 
holders of the three-cent stamps putting 
them out before the 1st of Oc to her, 1883, 
when the new stamp would go into 
effect.

-Of THB-

TOWN OF SALISBURY
FOB THE TEAK 188S.

ASSETS:
Br tawjjls property tl.MUM « aOe...«S 127 28 
Murpia* from last year ..............   .....
Interested engine money....    ..
wnow licenses ..... ......... ...   ......
Raff fines and penalties   . .    ,.— '.. 

»old..

62 78 
IX lO 
30 00 
16 uO 
44 00 
41 0>

,
'• T>iaBrjBJEMENI8 :

•n
Expenses leading stock and paying

extra bailiff, al H|IOWB,AC...... ...
In«ol vemtles.........................................
gjcp njtes work on stroeu. hauling

shells, *c.....  ........ .-  ..........
Cash paid out ml»t--*;llan on* account

hiuall POX......H............*... .... ..........
Pnld account H a*U Uas UgUt Coytar

1H81..... ....................... _...........
Capt. i oilier account wharfmte............
wm.C. King.. '

*J4 (-.!.« *L* 1» < 'rtSlUby Mig. Co. euglue note.

.ui Utui Llgh 
Bailiff* salary, J. W. Kennerly.........

Mllsby Mig. Co. heater note.. 
Wash. Aui Utui Light Co.

B. H, furk.tr, collecting taxes.......
CierlcH salary, A. J. Benjamin.....-.....-
Counsel* saiary.I'. K. Ho l;>ii'i...... .....
A. C.Smlib inalclnic out tax books 
Kvaus Collier use T. W. H. White urn* 

E. 8. Toad vine 3UM bushels shells 
& '2c. .............................._.................

R. K. Trultt A Sons, medicine garni. 
Purdue................................... ......_

W. W. Uordy, coal oil * matches'......
H. E. Powell 4 Co, furniture Ac Hmall

21 On 
2070

7588

860

38 U 
U 40 
t 16

t&l-A
W uO

Z7U UO
151 7o
1UU 00
50 (K)
25 UO

5 UO

60 80

1 40
a ua

pox hospital ....... ................. ........ 12 K
O. L. Bradley expanses Seafcrd and

bread fur srruili pox patients ........ 6 60
J. A. Qiahain prlatlng .. ................... IU SO
J. 1> Truitl uu« C. h. Hullaod law

cotitSHlde walk Hulr......... .............. 3 40
L. W. Ounby Ore iJepL Kuppllen.......... 7 04
Dr. H. I*. Todd attendance small pox

patients.................. .. ............ .. 70 00
K. C. & H. 8. Todd coal oil <tc..... ......... 1 40
rrnder Bros, hauling shells UHU i'.

Humphreys..... ......... _^.. .........   3o 25
W. A. Trader Judge election ................ 2 w<
J. A. Parson* cH«h paid certified copy

brlilge Jaw..........._.......................... 5 00
A. J. He-Jumlu telegrams postal

cards Ac ............. ...............  .. 1 00
VenablesA Parsons uL-eouut Samuel

Perdue imall pox .......................... 4&
T H. Williams hauling nbelU. ........... 6 Ou
W. II. Warren one J. W Kefuerly

clerk election......... ................ ... 2 00
K. W. White hauling «helln ............. 1 .50
UapU T. E H (wilier loO bunbel* shells

delivered &2U......... ...................... 375
ThoinsH Ellfs visiting small pox pa 

tients and furnlvhlng wood........... 10 00
I. P. Toadvine clerkx coslt In aids

walk suit and certificates Ac....... 10 90
i. A. Graham and E. ». Toadvine ap-

pearuuce fees In side walk suit.... 20 00
It. K. Trultt A Horns account Aot. Oas 
Lighten .......... .................................... 12 is
H.C. AH. H. Todd account Wash. Aut

GUI Light O> ......................... ......... 4 72
L.W.Onnby account Wash Ant Uaa

Llghll»......-..._............._............... 13 3D
Wash. Aut Uaa Light Co. ocvoirul '81 121 M 
Dr. 8. P. t>enuls account 1881............... 140 Uu
C. K.Holland account 1881................... 25 00
Humphreys 4 Tllghinan account 1881 61 Bu 
U M. Dtintilen account 1881.............. 1173
U. 8. Wroteu account l&fl.... ......_... 7 SO
S H. Kvaus account 1881....._.............. 1020
M. E. Wllllauia account 1881....._.......   70 '.'1
B. H. Parkeracconnt 1*81..................... i UO

:. F.Holland advanced aocounismall
pox expense*................................. 35 SO

Stephen Hudson Jv rap lighter to May
1st 1«3S............... ...._.....__.............. S3 00

irewlngton A Dornmu sloven Ac,
small pox bonplial. ....... ......... ........ 21 20

Ben], T. Booth repairing push carl.... 5 00
M. E. WlllUms estale........................... 2 79
obn Tracy error taxes 1D81......... .. 8 00
'ohn Tracy hortie cart work..... ......... S -J5

Bradley * Kent goods furnished
small IK>X hospital..... ................... 10 Oft

. A. Veuablea Judge election ............ 1 M

W* offer a large stock of each this 
season to t a trade and

Fruit Growers.
DUE CRATES ARE

Lighter, Stronger »nd Better Ironed 
.tHan ever before!

OUR BASKETS
Are NeaL, Well Made, nnd construct 

«i so as they will not

BRUISE
«TTUE

They can slso be used for Huckleber
riea. Orders by Mail will be

promptly attended to.

G. H. TOADVTBTE

or BLEED

to H. Humphrey*,)

Mcb 24 tf. Salisbury, Md.

TRUSTEES SALE!
By vlrtne of adeore>- of the rirrult Court 

lor \Vloimil«> C<>uniy,nnTniHt«>e, I will Kell 
al Public Auction al 'lie Peninsula Huii^e In 
the Town of

SALISBURY, 05 
Saturday, April Tth, 1883,

AT 3% O'CLOCK. P. M., ALL THAT

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
lying In ryankln lUnlrlc-t Wicomico County 
Maryliind iiutir whut wiui formerly Hi all's 
Mtoit* and on the roiui leading lo (lie tuunr, 
being the lot on which John \V. Moore r»-cenl- 
ly raided, and lornierly owne.l by Dr. H. 
/-alrxl T<«ld. Tlin lot lx Improvrd by n dwel 
ling, office and large ktable, and coutaluv

TO HEP TBE Bill BO
GBEAT KEDUCTION IN

rinter G-oods will-be sold during^ 
few weeks regardless of cost.

As Wo Must Close Ont
OUR REMAINING- STOCK I 

Reimnants at unprecedented sacrifice. Oppor 
tunities will be given to "

t ^ . ,._  , fiNot Likely to Occur Again! '
New Hamburgs and White Goods just receiv 

ed, to be sold very, close!

R. 1. POWELL & CO.

niOreoriesa The land is highly Improved.

TEBMS OF -SALE.
 IOOOOCs*h, thebaluuoe to b*puld In two 

equal InHlullmeoU of one and twoyears, the 
purchaser KlvInK hond with security lo b*- 
approved by the Trusloe aud bearing luler- 
CMt fruni day of sale.

8AML. A. GRAHAM,
March 17-ts. Trustee

SEED-POTATOES!
Early Rose! Early Hebrons!

N. B. Owing the exigencies on lie smalt 
x>x after tbbaajtets f»r 1882 hud been expan 

ded, Dr. H. P. Uennlx bill loi 3125 bushels 
of shells <a> 2o. $XOS,5« is left oiURiandlnx. Pro- 
vJUlon for the Kinall pox pal lent* required 
about fUtl. 00 of the Townlnnda.

/"VRUEK NIHI.

John White r» Hezeklab Shockley, el. al.

In equity in ttoo Circuit Conrt for Wk-oml- 
co county, Jnn. Term, 1D8S.

Ordered by thesubmTlber, Clerk of IheClr- 
eall Court fur Wicomli-o county, Murylaml. 
this 19th dtiy of Marrh 1««8. that tbe report 
of I'has. r. Holland, Trust*-* to make «aieoi 
the real estate meut'oned In Uie above eull- 
tled caute, and the Kale bv tliem re 
ported and staWncDt nf deKtributtnj; pro 
ceed* ol sale be ami theoameix hereby ratified 
and continued, unleMi cause l«> the < onirnry 
appear by except Imisnlftd before tlie flrstda.v 
ol next term, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In xome newspaper published lu 
Wlfomlco county once In eiich of three suc 
cessive werkKb«-iore IbeDnu day of Mnrci. 
term. The rvporl siutrs the amoant of 

to be $150.00. .
8. P. TOADVINE, Clerk. 

True Copy,Test 8. P.Tuxdvlne, Clfc.c°LLECTOK8ALE.

~Bf rlrtae of authority TfritH In mf u Collector 
of Taxi-a l«Tled by ihe County Comnila^lonrnt 

»nd
ol

March 34.-»t-
A J. BKNJAMIN,

 To UonsnmptivM: Header, can yon 
believe that the creator afflicts one-third 
 f mankind with a disease for which 
there is no remedy ? Dr. B. V. Pierce*& 
"Golden Medical Discovery" has cured 
hundreds ef cases of consumption, and 
men are living today healthy, robust 
men whom physicians pronounced in 
curable, because one lung was almost 
gone, Bend two stamps for Dr. Pierce* 
pamphlet on Consumption and Kindred 
Affections. Address Worlds Dispen 
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, New 
York.

 There are only feur nations in the 
world to-day that are paying their way. 
England generally manages to make 
ends meet and show a trifling sirplns of 
two or three millions to be applied to 
the reduction of its enormous national 
debt; the United States, in spite of Con 
gressional extravagance, puts by every 
year nearly fifty times as much; and 
Holland an* Belgium both keep about 
even. With these exceptions every na 
tion in the civilized world shows an an 
nual deficit of mare or less millions.

 Let the poor sufferers from female 
complaints take coaragera,ndr*joice that 
a painless retetdynasJbeen found. We 
refer to LydiaS. PidUnunt Vegetable 
Compound. It is prepared at SW Wes 
tern Avenue, Lynn, Mas*. Send to Mrs. 
Plnkham for pamphteU.

A hotel clerk named Briscoe, - 
Stumped lila fo«t out ia 'Frisco, 
U hart him like thunder, 
But the pain was got under, 
By St. Jacobs Oil rubbed on iiistoe,

A conductor wbo lives at Belair,
Got hurt, being throws on a chair.
They took him &\
But iu less than ;
St. Jacobs Oil made him all sqour*.

 The new postal draft that tlie Gov 
ernment h.ifi adopted for tbe transmis 
sion of small sams «f money is liktJy to 
fill a want that has long been felt. It 
will have the advantage of cheapness, 
only three cento above toe a mount of the 
draft, and of simplicity, being substan 
tially only a cheek or draft drawn by the 
Postmaster at one station npon the 
Feetmaster at another.

 We are gratified to he able to fuwar* 
onr readers that New Life requires only 
a fair test to make it the most popular 
medicine of the age for the car* of all 
pulmonary com plain to. In several in- 
stances, which we can Tottch for, ia- 
va'ids, wbo had suffered with detract 
ing coughs for many years and had des 
paired of recovery, bave been restored 
to health after us inn New Life a few 
weeks. Baltimore Episcopal Register.

 Every roand Oitd by the new eighty- 
ton gnns of the English Navy costs 
England fl27. Tbe twenty-five-ton guns 
of which the Alexandria carried two, tbe 
Monarch foar a»d tbe Temeraire four, 
cost£7perroundpergnn. Tbe eighteen- 
ton guns, of tbe Alexandria tea, tbe 
Sultan eight, theSoperb sixteen and tbe 
Temei aire foar each cost f86 per shot,

——————— » «s» • ———————

 I had severe attacks of gravel «ad 
kidney trouble; was ooable to get a 
medicine or doctor to ctireoM trotfl t 
osjed Hop Bitter*, Mid they oared me lit 
a short time. A Dtetingofsbtd Lrfryef 
 f WayneCo., F. Y.

THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieve* and com

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, 

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACBB.

Ha5ADAOHI,TOOTHiCHl,
SORE THROAT. 

QUINSY, SWELLINGS,
 PBAM*. 

SerMtss, Cute, BnriMi ,
FROSTBITES, 

  DUX*. SCALD*,
And all other bodily acbss 

and pains.
FIFTY (Errs A BflTTUE.

Sold by all DraartoU and 
nirecuoDS In 11

The Chart*! A. Vogttor Co.
MA.VOSKLBBSOO.) 

bittern. It, C. f. a.

Lwit. A white hour, weight about 150 
pound*. No mark*.

JAMES H. PABBT, 
Natter's District, Salisbury P. O 

ruch. 24-31.

Improved Drive Wells.
A Fall, Unfailing Supply of _.

Good Water Guaranteed
Jfc-OR NO PAY."d

For Terras, address W. L. BI.ANCHARD, 
Box 41. Brldgevllle, Del

THE BEST
or ALL

LINIMENTS
JOB MAtf AUD BSAST.

aty f(
yeira l£!x sod 1879, I bare levied on all tbe iotvr- 
t«t and Mtste of -    

Mn. Dolly Palmer, In sad to s lot at White 
Hsren, In third dUtilct, and linprovetnenta.

And hernbr Rlra notice that OR 8*turdajr. the 
31st d»T of March I8n3. at 2 o'clo k. f. M., at tbe 
Conrt House door of »»ld County, 1 will sell Mid 
property, to the highest Mdder, for cub, to tatlify 
sna p«y «sld taxes and cost.

1878AmooDt of Taxes $14 T7 
1879 " 572

J H. TBADEK, Collector.

LLBCTO E'8 SALE.

H,

Itori
JK*xta__ 

I known to i i aU over tte world a> I 
ftirtbanUaro/l

m2?p**?«
I tbe

It to
toftul

Br Virtue ofsitborltr retted ID me M Collector 
'of Taxes levied br the County ComiQisslonien uf 
Wicomico County fur State knd < ounty for «he 
jkan 1178 and 187», I bare hirlird on all the Inter- 
 rtld estate cf

J Sarah H. Hrvwington, In tod to a tract of Jsnd 
a third district called "Evan a Second Choice," 

containing 96 acres and '-"pri'Ti-ments.
And 1 hereby (tire notice that on .^atunliy. ihe 

Slat Day of March, 1IW UL 2 o'clock. P. H., at the 
Court House door of rail County I will aell aald 
property, to the high, (t oidder, furcaib, touti*fy 
and pay said taxu and cost.

18TH Amount < I Taxci, 121 91 
1879 " " USS

J. R.TRADEB. Collector.

We are prepared to furnish the above named Seed Potatoes or 
any other dersred, at very low prices.

PLOV^S!.   PLOWS!
Plow Castings, Plow Lines, Hamea,! ""

Horse and Mule Collars, Back Bands, Traces, Etc. 1,200 bush 
els of Bran now in store. Flour in Sacks,

38 Cents and 75 Cents Each.
  Sugar, 8, 9 and 10c. Molasses, 40, 50 and 60<v

At the Pivot Bridge,
A SO&.

Salisbury, Md.

IF YOU WANT CHEAP 
.BOOTS Aar» SHOES,

GO TO JE88E HOMES'
r--.! > __ _ ^ _______:'   -t- ^ v . &* :

NO. 11
Where you will 6nd a large supply to select from. So&e \Fill' 

be sold as low as cost to make room for another'tng lot. Being; 
a practical shoemaker, he knows" what he is dealing in. If you 
want a good pair made to qrd«r, leave your measure, and they 
will be made promptly and of the b^st material, 'ffiere'a, no 
use going away when fine work can be dene at home: >

i    * " r *P^E^^25 «^^ *St ^^^^P^Pj^^af^*»^*»ff.l^^t.-y*>' ' * ' ^%P**»»s««» ^*v  ...

  .'. . .', .' ..J .^^J^SpiEffBmCsml BsCllW ^BW ^^.S^CLBBBBBBBBBl1 SlVlV S« **^*^- ''

11 Main Street, " - ;9 . ^ :'^.: <•'•- Salisbury, Maryland.

MEXICAN
 Tristans; Liniment la without an «>qaaj. I 

I* p«s«s«nacs Jtesh and mswele t«l

lOLLECTOli'SSALE.C

lane* of pain and Inft
bone making tbe oonttnu-

tion impos-l
 Ode. Its efltets npon Human Flesh-and 

I the Brntedtwtlon are equally wood 
IroL TtnoMotlna. "*" *

MUSTANG
IttaJment IM meted br somebody In

litand..^ «~

everyday brings 
   wfUaejOdf

news of I
martyrs re-1

|   WCby tba bearing power of this.

LINIMENT

By Vlrtne of ?u»horltT »e»ttd ID me aa Coll.:c- 
torofT»xe» levied by tfiel'ounly ('iiinraistiin.fra 
of Wicomico County forSUte »nd Cnnniv' for the 
years lS78snd 1879,1 have lerled on sll the iotvt- 
e«i and estate of

Wrsley Brewlngton, col'd.. in and to a Kons.- 
and Ixjt in 7tb district, xrtj.lining John Fouka ami 
Ueorirt' Brewimrtoa and othfrm.

And hercl>v gl»e notice that on Saturdav, th- 
17th diT ot'Ma<cb 188:1, Ml 2 oVlot-k. I*. M..v at > ho 
Court House door of saiU Coun IT, 1 will icll sad 
nrupertT, to tbe blghe*l bidder, for cub, to »allh- 
f j sod par ssid taxes and cost

1878 and 1379 amount of Taxes. 16 99
J. H. TRADER, Collector.

llfiHT M COMBINM PEIR11BROI.
Bert In 

Tbe World.
Stretcher tent i Whe4ll

S SALE.

lirhtohi 
I the . 

•tsei
Irvlsea

••4)

CsAedd ihriast. sa»J| 
f extsraiil «**-!

HOP the BBtno CxsunosT It cure*

IHE BEST

LINIMENTS
TOR 1U* OK B1AST,

By Virtue of authority rested In me at Colla 
tor of Taxes Irrled by the County (U>aiiubMuiitT> 
of Wicomico County for Stale and County for the 
yean 1878 and 1879, I hare levied on all the later- 
Mi and estate of

Leah Peters, in and to a tract of land in 
the 7th district containing I scream! Improrr- 
w-'Dts, bouKhl of Thou. Humphreys, and adjoin 
ing the land of Aaron Gale and W; J. Whayianil.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, Ihe 
17th day of March 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County , 1 will sell said 
property, to the highest blddei, for cash, to»atl*fy 
and pay said tax "s and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxrs, SI 29
1879 " " I 14

J. H. TBADEfi, Collector.

_ mi I Wfae«l Rewire* u4 rivet the gnn< 
Harrow. I Two Uamvriin 1« ftttblg tr«r it

 BC6, therefore will do double the wodc of anjr 
other Harrow and save tbe farmer half Uc labor 
Another great advantage tbe Penn Harrow n*» 
over any other, it eU be M eHiTJ ekuni 
Into Five Differeit Hamwi, » Coin Marker 
and a Complete Sled for each Harrow, withoot 
adding an extra piece or bolt. Thus the turner 
has all the*Harrows in the one required on hi* 

___ place, and they are ttoftti t» MMT M&. 
Penn Harrow is nude of tbe Best White Oak, with Steel Teeth, Well Painted and in 

every way first class. Formerly a Harrow was the most nnhandy impliment on the farm, 
with our improvements il is the most convenient, and a great saving of time and labor, look 
to your interest aad buy-1Be Penn Harrow. Manufactured only by the

Penn Harrow Hanufbctnring Co. 
Opposite PhilMleJBki*, Pa. Camden, JTew Jenej.

pt 

B

Co«tr»«»»rm, The nnderaLjned wll
1 reo*lves««ledpropo*ala for baUdlnc* 

Wharf at Tuylor'a Point, on Honca river 
Dorcbeater county Wharf to be ahelled oat 
V> th« pler-he*a. a dUUnoe of US ranto^. 
pl«r bead to h* 80 feet  qnaro. Dnderalcned 
to tarnish piles and lumber. Work to tre 
completed br 1st of Ancost. Blddlnc close* 
Aprfl 10, anaersUrncd reserving tn« rifhl to 
reject any and au bids.

TODD4IN8LEY, 
Lake«vl]l«, Dorchester County, Md.

S« .-t '-.I-  :. -'  ...

B. P.Toadvlne. Tho».~W~. H. Whit* and Dan 
iel Harman, A<)m. of Uamoel H. Hm/- 

man, vs. Harriett T. Con war 
and Wui.H. Oooway.

In Equity in the Circa It Ounrt for Wteom- 
ioo Ooonty. January Term, 188S.

Ordered by Die anbacrlber. Clerk of th« Clr- 
oaltCoartlor Wlcomlco ooanty, Mar-viand, 
thumb day or MM rub. 188*, that tb« re 
port of Chaa. P. Holland, Trant«e to make 
«ai«of UM real estate mentioned in I b* above 
entitled oanse.s4iaUia.Bal* by him raportad 
and UM atatamvM deMrtbatlma- proeead* of 
sal« bwaad aacae  *  hereby ratlDed and eon- 
armed, nnlpat cans* to tbe contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the first day of 
next Term; provided a copy of this order to 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wi- 
eomteo Ooanty once In each of three noooeai 
slve weeks before tbe flrat day of Ma rob. next.

1 h« report (tales the amount of aalea to be 
 936.00.

a P. T»A1>VI1»B, Cf k. 
True Copy. Test a. P, Toad vine, d'k.

SuTj
lai fmHmimwr

_ __ d Ixrt belonflti 
ry A. Bnatoi sltttat^ on*H ̂  B

mm* M - - -- 
HosiWaad Ixrt belonfltifr to Mrs. 

Btrret. and
presmtAeeQalsdojr Cstpt. Wm. Btemoos 
aftmlly.wllfoVaold at prlvaU smto oa 

'rt« tin*. The said property Is in 
idltlon ana vsry desirable. For mil

 pply town.a

By «lrtne of autboritr rented In me M Collector 
of Taxea levied hj tbe County Cmumla^lonerg of 
Wicomico County for SUte sod County for tbe 
years 1878 and 1879, 1 hare leried on all the inter 
est and estate uf

Aabnrr Smith. In and toa Honaeand Ift In 7tb 
district, adjoining T. Fleming;, T. W. U. White 
and others.

And hpreoy gire notice that on Saturday , the 
17tb d»r of March IKU.at 1 o'clock, P. U , at the 
Court House- door o' said County. I will tell said 
property, lo tbe highest bidder, for esah, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost

1178 Amount of Taxes. <3 tt ... , TT 
i«7» " itt : --, 

J. H. TRADER, Collector,

Circulars, Checks, Letter & Bill Heads
TasteWj iniikeaixjiot to furuish good stock and make up jobs carefully. 

of patrons consulted and suggestions carried out.

.^"ADVERTISER JOB OFFICE

TRUSTEES SALE!
By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Ooort 

or Wloomloo Uonnty, I will sell at Pabllo 
Auction at the PentnsnlaHoam intkeTown

8AU8BTTEY, OH
Saturday, April 7th, 1883,

AT3 O'CLOCK, P. M, ALL THB

of whtoh Hneea P. Henry died seised, consist 
iDgofhls Interval In the real estate owned by 
b IM tether, Hoses Henry a* the time of his 
nValh. vis

1. Onearvratb (1-7) tntomt, undivided In 
a tract of Land In wlcomloo County near 
Hpring Hill, oontaintng M acres. In a coou 
state of Improvement.
i One seventh (1-7) undivided Interest In 

aHaasesiKt Latin tor pert of «xll-burv c»l- 
leil MOsllfornl»n near tbe Kast Branch of Oco. 
W Parsons' Mill Pood, occupied by James 
ktundera.

/^OLUECTOB'SSALE.\J    
By Virtus of »ulhorll» rested In me as Collec 

tor of Tvxei lerled by tue County Coramlaslunen 
Of Wicomico Couuty or State aud County for the 
ytan 1878 sod 1879,1 hsTo levied on all tbe In 
terest sod estate of

Mr*. Mary A. Cooper. ID and to s trsct of land 
In third district bought of Geo. N. Crosby, con 
taining 10) acre* and imprortmenU.

And I hereby gl»e notice tbat on Saturday, the 
Slat D»T of llsrcli 1S83. at 2 o'clock, P. M.. at the 
Conrt Hoosedoor of said County. I will wUl "aid 
property, tn tbe highest hWer, foress'i, to istiafy 
and pay isid taxes and coat.

1878 Amount of Taxes, «t»«/ 
1«7> "   " W67

J. H. TRADER. Collector.

CIOLLECTOB'8 HALE.

TERMS OF SALE.
Jn- 

the poreha-
Chah. the balanoe In two equal 
nlsof one and two years, the pan 

s«-rclTins;bond with security to be approved 
by the Trustee and bearing interest from tbe 
day of sale.

BAML. A. GBAHAM, 
March 17-U. Trostee.

By Virtue of autborH» Tftited fa ms u roltec- 
torof Tares levied by the Coaaty Commissioners 
of Wkomle" County for Stats sod County for tke 
Tears 187S sod 187*. I have levied on all the In 
lenst sad estate of

lasso H. Parsons, in snd t» a Bouse and Lot In 
Parwasbarc. Also a tract of land called ''Resd- 
lacsnd Addition lo P.e  ding," cental ilng 75 acres 
sod ImprevsaiSDts. Also s alorc boosa al Buek 
Hide*.

And I hereby civs aotlee that oa Saturday, the 
81st Day of March; tSKS^t 2 o'clock. P.M., at the 
Court HOOM door of aslAfctintj. I will sell said 
propertv, lo tbe highest bidder, for cash, to saiU- 
fy snd pay smW taxes sod coat.

I87J Aooaot of Tsxes ITSH*'"" 
______ J. H. TBADEB, Collator,

/-^OI,tECTOB'88ALK. T~ " ~^~

The Destructive Storms.
Of tlielilh <t 12th hint, have p> oven to fall 

on llin beads of thre** notorlnaw per>ton:iges. 
"Bob" luaersull'M ttr'lflc thanclerH and *>l- 
raoous against < lirisflanltjr only rnuk« him 
furl hlxsailsand i;lve up Hie voya e I>>rnry 
and bin H<-c<)inpll<-pK «re on a ler h-borc ami do 
not snve th»-ir Insurance. Wigtrln* /iiis-sed 
II iuiil no vnd» the ciciicment. Bnt al! this 
does not natlufy the wppetlte nor clothe the 
body. The present eomlltlon of Hie markets 
IM such us to sui Isi'y every person. The Bran 
ilywlue mills, an usual, me giving us thel 
c~Jebml«1 fluur at low raten. Tbe poor s 
well ax rich can l»ive KTHM! cnkp. GixKln of 
every description, with few excepilonsnre so 
low that any lndu»tr!uas~p>rnon can have 
share,

Dulany & Sons!
FR ITLAND. MD.

/ lO

By Virtue of autboritr rented In me tut Collec- 
 or of Taxes leried by the County CommK-iuners 
of Wicomico County for State and < 'ounty 
for .the years 1878 and 1879, I hare lerled on 
all tbt Interest of
Mrs Charlotte^E. Acworth, In and to the Venables 
land in first district, coatalnlng- 190 acres and Inj- 
praremeoU, also Leeompte land containing SOU. 
also Home farm Containing 816 and linprote- 
menls oa same.

And 1 hereby (tire notice, that on Saturday, tl<e 
h DaV «f ir^l. 1«»S. »* » o'clock. P. M.

y, I will 
for cash, to

N1OTICS TO CREDITORS.

THISraiOflTe notle«tb»t the subscriber 
hntb obtained from tbe Orphans' Ooort 
tor Wioomloo ooanty letters or Administra 
tion C. T. A. on tbe personal estate or

TABKTHA HBAEN,
a (e of Wloomloo oottnty. dee'd. All pensoos 
u>i<r1nc oUUns »g«t?Mt. smU *ee'd.. arebereby 

urned to exhibit the same, with voaebers 
to tbeaohwcrlber on or be/ore

or they mayotoerwiae be excluded frem all 
benefit of ssvM ss«s>te. 

Given nnder my hand this 1Mb day of
tlarob 1888.

HAACJCfllPHHEARjr,

vlrtae of authority vested In me as Collector 
ef Taxes Isried by the Cmntj Comminloners of 
Wleos»lco Cetinty for State and County for the 
years ISTBasd 1879,1 hsra levied on all tba Iqtor- 
sst and estate of

Besjamln W. Hawklns. la sod to s House and 
Lot In ninth district, on Wleoraieo street In that 
part of Salisbury pellad Caatdea. . -

And hereby sire aotke taa oa Saturday, the 
Tth day of April 1883, at S o'clock, P. M,. at th<: 
CovrtHoosestorofssldCotiuty. I will soil said 
property, U tba blithest bMdsr, for cash, tossllafy 
aad pay saU taxes and cost.

im Aauxint of Tsxss 9443 
 1»7» ~ "888

J. H. TRADER, Collector^

/in uav 91 *rr-i. iow», u « ««  «; . .. «... 
at las Court House door of said County, I will sell 
said property, to tbe highest blddei 
satisfy and pay said taxes ana cost.

1878 Amoant of raxes £B 87 
,»,*.,: 1879 " " »».

  J.H. TRADER, Collector.

SasjMMI afsisisl »snr Kill. Complete with 
solid aad. inaected American toot hex] 

sjstWM. traoks, belt* *e. Engine and Boiler 
all Inpmitei worklna; order, and can now «*e at work U "" ' ' "' --- -  work. In thisiUte. Md.. moat be sold 
at one*. Teiy low f*r easn, to mnke room for 
a lanter one, alao. A aeperat* 46 boras; Boiler 
toodasnewa tboroa|rs)lBvas<Ucatloa is La- 
vlted. Address

H.Sf,SCTPLE. 
Bord«ntow»,HiJ.

Tbe nnderslaned begs leave to Inform hii- 
arieudsand tbe pabllc In general, thai he 
baa taken room* over Dnshlell A Price's 
store, on Main street, and is carry In* on the 
Tailoring Business in nil Its various branch- 
ea, and k<"epa on band the latest fa* bio an. 
After thirty years'experience' in tbe busi 
ness tbe feels confident he will be able tu 
please the moat fanlldloos. He Ualsosollloi: 
sails by sample for WanamaJcer * Mrnwn. 
He has a large lot of samples of goods from 
which a man can select a nice'snilofclothes' 
He atianantees a fit In every oare. Give blm

* J. W. FLEFCHEB, 
Salisbury. Md.

   PBHTBMM' IHstrict are
noUfled that State »nd County Taxes; 

must be- promptly paid as I am held to strict 
ax-coon thy the anthorUle*. Bes;innitis: with 
JANUARY »TH. I will sit every altcrnalp 
SATURDAY In the rherltt'a Office In Conrt 
House, from Id a. 10. to 4 p. m. for the 
pnrpoite of receiving tAxra. Ladlm who pre 
fer to be called on will please notify me by 
posUl card. .

W1LUAM TWILT.KY, 
OollscUr/ithdlst

Blanks for Sale.

THE FARMERS

live Stock Hold losopaofe Co:'
OF WICOMICO COT

Directors  Sam 1. A. Graham, Prrst; William
ikLaws, Vice-Prpst : r>ivln M. Wilson

Levin J. Gale and M. J. Tllgbman.

Office S. W. Cirorr if lain wd IKraua SsTtete,
SAIJSBUBY, MARYLAND.

Hamnel A. Graham. TrevattfT : Jno Q. Tilgh-
man, 8e- retary ; George If. Moore,

Aasistant Secretary.

This Company Is Intended to protect tba 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Kte^

Against, Loss from jDeatli
BY DISEASE OB ACClDRHT. - - v  

___ . . .  4V.,:.

For further Information apply ait Office or 
of any officer. dec. l«-tf.

JOSH 8. OITTZVOO. WM. H.

JOHN 8. GrXTTXNCrS ft CO.,

BANKERS!
BAI/rUIOBC, MABTLAND.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEFOaiVSTJBJECP
TO SIGHT DRAFTS.

Hem hers Baltimore Stock KxdM njrA. Bar 
and Sell blocks and Bonds In ihinaa wellaa 
New York, Pbllada. and Boston Markets.

Checks on New York, Boston. Philadelphia, 
and Eastern and Wextern Point* Collected 
free of charge to Depositors.

Balance* Bam 11 ted on Favorable Terms.
49-W111 be clad to furnish Information in ' 

reKird to Railroad, State, Manlolpal and 
otber SccorlUes.

Jany »-ly.

E TO CBED1TOB8.

THI8 IB to give notice that tbe sabaoribsjr 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
'or Wieomtpoeonntr letters or Admlnistrav- 
Ion on the- personal estate of

JOHND. 8TEV8NB, . . ' 
ate of Wicomico county deoMl All person**., 
lavlngolttfmsagslnat said dec'd are heiebjr? 
warned to exhibit tbesamo, with .vo 
hereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

August llfn, IKS,
 T they-may otherwts* be sxclnded from i 
benefit of said eatate.

Given under my band this Uth daor of 
Psbruarr 1388. - __

BAJCtTKL A. 8TEVKNR,

T4«t-«. L. WAOM, *«
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^  TtieTravere,EHiottandKRteTilgh- 

UJHII have left for their work between 
the James river and the Synepuxent.

 James Cannon ft SOD have improved 
the appearance of the interior of tbelr 
store-by patting in new shoe boxes in 
p?ace of the old ones.

 Mr. & £. Gordy has disposed ef his 
stylish l>Uck horse, "Bob," to W. Y. 
Warner, of WilminRton. H« was tent 
away Weduesday last.

  Housekeepers who an beginning to 
think of sprinz house-clean ing should 
tear in mind that March is the oeet 
month to get rid of insects.

 A class in dancing will bold its first 
meeting in tbe orchestra room Tuesday 
evening next at 7.30 e'clock. All de 
siring to joi* can be present.

  Easter services in St. Peter's church 
'will be held as follows: Holy Comma u- 
ioo, 8 ». m., Mornin g Prayer, 10.30 a, 
m-. Eveiiii g Prayer, 7.30 p. m.

 John Cordrny, a young man of about 
25 year*, died near Delmar Wednesday 
Rev. B. F. Licscombe conducted the 
 srvjceeat tbe fauna! yesterday.

 Mr. Joseph Maddox, near this place 
caught a him kin a steel trap a few days 
a^o which measured four feet and six 
incbec fro;u tip to lip of tbe wings.

Giles, a well known citizen of 
county, died at his residence last 

Saturday in his 77th year. He was an 
ancle of William Waller, of this place.

On UN 18th, Ink; at bit residence, 
near Detour, Blnjamita Elllott died of 
pneumonia in his sixty Iftb year. The 
remains were buried Sunday, the services 
being conducted by Bev. Q W. Wilcox. 
who preached from I. Cor. XIII12. A 
concourse of friends from Salisbury, 
Laurel, Del ware and other towns as well 
M tbe immediate n«lgbborbood was 
presetit It is not often that so many 
persons are seen at a funeral. Tbe de 
ceased was a man of pure and honorable 
life, of whom noue had ever spoken an 
unkind word. Tender to bis family, 
true of bis friends and pleasant to all, 
he was reepecrH and loved universally. 
For over fifty years be had been a mem 
ber of the M. E. church and for many 
.rears was leader and exhorter. He died 
as he bad lived in the full faith of his 
church, lie bad strong convictions and 
was all hlHife a firm believer in tbe prin 
ciples of the democratic party, though 
never a politician nor offensive in assert 
ing bis beliefs. He was a warmhearted, 
honorable, unselfish gentleman. A 
widow, his second wife survives him and 
several children, all the offspring of his 
first ro-irriage. His first wife was a sis 
ter, of Elijah Gordy, Esq., and bis 
cond a sister of Mrs. S. Q. White, of this 
place.

William Rounds, who also lived near 
Delmar, died Monday. He was a broth 
er to John Bounds whose piety was an 
example to thf Christians of this county 
for so many years. William was like 
John in many respects. He was 83 years 
old and bad been for 31 years a member 
of the M. E. church. He was an earnest 
Christian, zealous and faithful in tbe 
cause of religion. He was always poor 

this world's goods, but never was 
without tbe friendship and respect of 
those who knew bow to appreciate his 
good qualities. Bev. G. W. Wilcox also

WsUkl

 Tbe County Commissioners will be 
inseae/onon Tuesday and Wednesday, 
27th and 2>t!i af March, for the purpose 
of oaaking changes in assessable property.

 The sudden change, of wes 
Tuesday reminded the imprudent, who 
bad left off their heavy clothing that it 
isdanuerous to take such chances at 
this season.

 The carpenter's work on Mrs. Mar 
gant- UHcj 1* new residence, opposite 
tbep.irt.is bring pushed rapidly for 
"ward, and the house will soon be ready 
:for occupancy.

 The town meeting Monday night 
eaght to bring'out all the young voters. 
Proliably few are ambitions to be nom 
inated but the fun of palling the wires 

. is just as good.

 The cold weather of this week will 
cause the appearance of shad to be some 
what iat?r. A few are going into the 
B*lti"'»iore' in .rk*t. and are selling at $1. 

.and 91.2o per pair.

'- TIHTOOJTOW is E-ister Sunday. Eas 
ter on t;.«-25tn of March is a coincidence 
tliiit no man living has ever seen. It was 
us f.ir Iwt-k m 1668. 1674, 1731 and 1742 
that Easter came on the 25lh of March. 
This coincidence is the first of its kind 
in our centnry, and will not take place

preached the funeral sermon over his re 
mains. Bev. Elijah E. White assisted 
and Bev. S. Q. White, who had been a 
life long friend, added a fe. w words as a 
tribute to the memory of the departed 
soldier of tbe Cross. The text of the 
sermon was selected by the deceased and 
was the grand utterance of Job: "I 
know that my Redeemer- lives." Mr. 

, ^Bounds was alsoj> warm adherent of the 
democratic Wjjf in politics and was 
nearly alwa£rpreeent at the polls in 
election days even when he had become 
enfeebled by bis great age.

 A genuine seal four feet long 
recently caught in Accomao cbutitjr 
waters.

 An earthquake was felt in parts of 
Harford and Baltimore counties one 
night recently.
 A three-year old child of William 

Jones of the Milford neighborhood was 
burned to death on Monday last

 Strawberries from the South have 
been selling in Baltimore from f2 to $8 
ptr quart. An expensive luxury.

 Richard A. Crothers, a well-known 
Cecil couaty Democrat, diad at his borne 
in North East this week, aged 70 years.

 The Bev. Henry Burner, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church at St. Georges, 
has been holding revival services at his 
church.

 At a public sale in Cecil county a 
few days since shoaU sold at 20 cents per 
pound. This shows the great scarcity 
of hogs. They are very scarce but not 
quite so high iu this section.

 Mr. Sntro, the president at thr Ora 
torio Society in Baltimore, is trying to 
raise $200,000 for tbe erection of a music 
hall in that city. It is proposed to bold 
a musical festival there on April 26, 27 
and 28.

About tea oVJlock Saturday night, 
John Brown, a young man who live* 
near FrulUand, was found lying la tbe 
middle of tbe street, near the Episcopal 
Church. It was thought at flnt to be   
case of intoxication, bit examination 
disclosed a wound on tbe bead, Jott 
above tbe right eye. Bailiff Kenaer- 
ly bad him taken to the Jail, in lieu of a 
hospital and Dr. Todd wu called la. 
Tbe skul) was found to be crushed 
making a very dangerous, probably fatal, 
wound. Brown was ratioaal, but could 
give no intelligible account of how be 
was hurt. He was drinking in tbe early" 
part of the evening and was considerably 
under the influence of liquor. A little 
while before he was found, Bill Leeoard, 
au employe of Bichardson and Daffy's 
livery stables was riding .horseback at 
that place, and came near as he thought 
running over the man who was then 
lying in the same place where he was 
found. He and two gentlemen passing 
by tried to raise Brown up, but be resis 
ted nnd they left him. They did not 
notice any wound. Whether the iajury 
was received before or after, does not 
seem to appear. Brown was taken to 
bis home Sunday morning.

$&». This space - ^ 
* is Reserved fort

J. Bergen's n&w ad- 
yertisement on his 

turn .from tibjL§ cit 
ies of Philada.

;<>:.:.,"

wi OUR MIXTURE.^
Some persons at a distance have an idea that 

a certain quantity of dirt or some

 Hon. Geo. W. Coviogton has ap 
pointed Jolm L. Wethersd, of Talbot, a 
cadet at the United States Naval Acad 
emy, at Annapolis, from the Orel con 
gressional district of Maryland, vice 
Fearce Urisfield, resigned.

 Notice Is given by the the lighthouse 
board that a fog bell, struck by machin 
ery, has been established on tbe west side 
of the lighthouse at Bloody Point Bar, 
Kent Island, Md. During thick and 
foggy weather this bell will be sounded, 
giving one blow at intervals of twelve 
seconds.

 An egg buyer of Milford took in 2100 
dozen of eggs in 16 days. They were 
gathered up by wagon from farm bouse 
to farm house and he reports that tbe 
egg supply is greater this season tbat he 
ever knew it before. It is a fact that on 
many farms the poultry and egg crop 
is far more valuable than the grain 
raised. Milford Chronicle.

local joints.
 The Sbakespearein Society meeta at 

Dr. Siemens' Monday evening.
 Clover seed this spring is at a figure 

tbat is depressing to tbe farmer.
 Egge for salt from par* bred Ply 

mouth Bock fowls. J. E. Trader. *
 Monday next is tbe Spring Fair, but 

as usual will not amount to much.

 For Bent: The store on Mala 8k, 
owned and formerly occupied by A. G. 
Toadvlne. *

IT WILL PAY YOU.
I hare a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, 

price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.
the

worthless stuff as a "makeweight" in our fer-
^^^?^f^ ;*^^ ^"; ';''\^ ^v%«;ft:f ' ' ' -.^^;--

tilizers, to such we invite to our warehouse at 

any time, where we will be pleased to show 

them the Guano, Phosphate, Potash and other 

chemicals Tlse^-aiiclbe'convinced that noth 

ing but first class materials are used.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

Delmar Baptists.
it S«rvl«e«-Am Kadeavor t» 

ear* » Hew Place »f Wenhtlp.

 James Cxnnon A Son will soon make 
a very creat improvement in theadpear- 
am-e of tlivir already targe store room by 
t;t king out the partition between the 
two rooms and running a pretty stair 
way from the back of the building. TJie 
end of the room will be similar to R. E.

 A few days ago. a man living near 
Shnq>% Point, crawled through the bush 
es fur about a half a mile to shoot what 
he gii|»posed to l« au eagle. Arriving at 
t!:e place he Uazed away, and down 
come thtg.ime. when to his surprise he 
found that )>e had killed a buzzard in 
stead of an eigie.

  The voters of the tewn of Salisbury 
are requested U meet in the Court House 
on Monday evening. March 26th, at 7 80 
oVIiick. for tite purpose of nominating 
five candidates for town commissioners 
to be vpiwi-for o7i the first Monday ia 
April. Election to be bf Id in the Salis 
bury Hotel. Polls open from 10 a. m. to 
4p.m. A. J. Benjamin.

  The following is n list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury Poet-Office, 
Thursday. March 22nd:

Martha J. Bishop, Millie Turner, Liz- 
er Wartime, Elijah W Brown, Isaac N. 
Beats, TASwell Jones, Won. T. Panons, 
J» W.'G. TilKhmnn.

Person calling for them will please 
 ay they are advertised. J. P. Owens.

Editor Advertiser: In November last 
JohnT.CraigS. S. Missionary of the 
American Baptist Publication Society 
for Delaware visited and preached at 
this place for the first time. On his 
second visit, in December, a Sunday 
School was organized with thirty-five 
members. It has since increased ia 
members and interest.

Mr. Craig has visited here and preach 
ed encea month since that time, and on 
Friday evening 9th inst., a series of 
meetings was begun in which much in 
terest b»a been manifested. At a meet- 
ng of the Salisbury Missionary Baptist 

church held in Delmar on Saturday eve, 
several were received for baptism and 
on tbe following mordiog after a ser 
mon from tbe text, "What mean ye by 
this service?" Many repaired to the 
water, about two miles' distant where 
tbe ordinance was ad ministered to seven 
candidates in tbe presence of a large con 
course of people. It was estimated that 
from one thousand to fifteen hundred 
persoas were present. 
The meetings bave been continued this 

week with interest and it. is expected 
that tbe ordinance of baptism will be 
administered to others on Sunday 25th 
inst.

The members of the denomination 
comtemplite the erection of a house of 
worship at an early day, for which pur 
pose 8ul<scription8amounting to nearly 
$800 bave been raised, here and else 
where. More will be required to finish 
the building as desired.

Mr. Craig endeavers to impress upon 
the minds of his hearers that giving of 
their means for the extension of the 
gospel is an act of worship, so that if any 
of tbe readers of this article teel desirous 
of contributing toward the erection of 
this boose of worship, their contribu 
tions will be gratefully received and 
promptly acknowledged if sent to the 
chairman of the building committee, 
S. Ker Siemens, Delmar, Sussex County 
Delaware. S.

 Barclay Beach, a young mat>of about 
25 years living near Delmar, was at a 
woodcutting at Joseph Beach IB one day 
]*>t-week. While catting woed, bis axe 
slipped and cut his leg just above the 
ankle very severely. The axe cot nearly 
through one of the bones. Drs. A. B. 
Siemens anil 8. P. Dennis and Dr. Elle- 
good of Laurel, were called in and dress 
ed tut wound Amputation was not 
necessary.

 The M. P. Conference at West 
minster adjourned Wednesday. Tbe 
comnittee refused to pass the character 
of Rev. 8. T. Graliara, of Newark, N. 
J-vlbough-tiie minority recommended 
hi8jcnaracter to be passed. He demand 
ed a full iuvestieatiou. The next con 
ference will itf! held in Pocomoke City 
the second Wednesday in March, 1884.

Among the appointment* in this sec 
tion are Salisbury. F. H. Mulliaeaux; 
Pittsville, B.T. Smith; Powellsville. D. 

 j N. Xnstiiie; Dniou, C. M. Thompson, 
f Quautico. J. H. Dongherty; Somerset, J. 

[f > L*. titraagbn; Concord, 8. T. Ferguson; 
Dorcbester, 4. M. Sheridan. Bev. J. M. 
Brown goes to Kent Island, F.T. Tagf 

It to Georgetown, H. E. Miskimmon to 
1 BeathsviUe, Va.

 A Par&onsburg correspondent tolls 
this hog story: As you hive had several 
hop stories lately, and they seem to ex 
cite interest, I think we have one which 
will probably be interesting to some of 
your readers. Mr. D. F. Parsons, a few 
days aso, caught two w4M nags that 
show signs of extreme old age; they 
wei-rb about 250 ibs. each,and are very 
«pit«f oL They were seen five years ago, 
and were about theatre they now are. 
Tharioska extend out of the month, 
Had tli«ir front teeth an worn off. They 
were, eangfit in Savannah Branch, abeut 
four miles from here. The hair is leng 
and very coarse, aad staaOs straight off 
from tbe body. They are qoite a cur 
iosity, an* no one lays dale) to tbtm. 

; a*eprot»Ujtwelve yew old.

From tbe Tuesday Edition. 

i Brtata fa* Wlea*ales> rerkapa-lVata

 A Salisbury dry goods firm took in 
nine hundred dozen eggs last Saturday 
in tbe ordinary course of business.

 Mr. F.' A. Smith will leave Princess 
Anna for Philadelphia April 1st., where 
he will engage in the commission busi 
ness.

 Rev. J.T. Craig. preached at Del- 
mar Sunday and admiaistered baptism 
by immersion in Hastings' pond near 
that place to seven persons.

 Tbe appearance docket is very light 
so far and from other indications, the 
term of Court which begins next Moo- 
day will be short and not very important.

 Marion Adams was tried before J as- 
tice Ddshlell Monday morning charged 
with setting a fish weir in a creek. There 
was no law to hold him and be was dis 
charged.

 Bev. J. A. B. Wilson, the new Pre 
siding Elder of the M. E. Church, is 
looking for a suitable house in Salisbury. 
They seem to be scarce, and perhaps be 
will nave to locate In Princess Anne.

 Thomas McCallister got into a qoar- 
rel with several colored men near tbe de 
pot Saturday night aad came out with a 
cut bead. A blackjack inflicted tbe 
wonnd which is not serious. Tbe par 
ty who struck him ia not known.
 A cam of considerable interest to a 

family in this county has turned up in 
Charleston. S. U. A gentleman named 
Malone died there recently without 
heirs in that state. He stated to a law- 
jer there before his death, that be was 
related to. the Malone family on this 
Peninsula. He left an estate of about 
thirty thousand dollars. An inquiry 
was seat here Co Col. L. Malone. At 
first not much importance was attached 
to the affair as the only relative they 
knew who could bave been tbe person, 
is dead. But it now begins to appear 
more tangible an«   probability exists 
that tbe family htrt are tbe bein.

 Pneumonia is fer seme reason more 
prevalent than usual this year in all 
parts of the country, and it is also un- 
commonly fatal. Carelessness iu regard 
to taking sudden colds is assigned by 
physicians as one of tbe principal causes 
of the dread disease. March is prover 
bially a month of changeable weather 
and very severe on the throat and lungs.

*

 A lady from Wilmington visited the 
Begister's office last Monday and apolo 
gised for failing to keep an appointment 
on the preceding Monday, by stating 
that she was then suffering from an at 
tack of the small-pox. But, inasmuch 
as she bad a pti vsician 'a certificate stat 
ing that she fully recovered, tbe obliging 
Register, who would bave gladly ex 
cused her absence, transacted bis busi 
ness with ber as soon as possible, and 
much to bis relief she left tbe office.  
Cecil Democrat. , . . .

 A statistical statement x>f the 
of the Wilmiagton Conference for the 
year ending March 7th, 1883: Number of 
probationers, 8.676; increase of proba 
tioners of 1882, 419; full memUers in 
church, 26,628; increase of full members, 
1,117; value of churches, SI,243,528; in 
crease in value of churches, 8180.228; 
valve of tbe personages, 8143,900; paid 
for improving church parsonages 1882. 
949,811; paid on old indebtedness, 813. 
861; present indebtedness on church pro 
perty. 839.415; Sunday school officers and 
teachers, 4,546; scholars, 30.185; paid for 
missions, 813,983 increase over 1882, 81.- 
197; for bishops, elders and pastors, $37,- 
982; current expenses, Including Sunday 
schools, 827,275; conference claimant*, 
84.517; an increase of 81.245; genenil 
benevolent collection, 85,714,84.

 Of Accomac and Northampton 
counties tbe Eastern Shore Herald says: 
"Under the generous band of cultiva 
tion, there is, we lielieve. no section of 
our country, (all things considered,) 
which is better suited for trucks than 
tbe Eastern Shore of Virginia. Sur 
prising to say there are many who be 
lieve that this section is nothing more 
than a sand ridge; that the water is salt, 
musquitoes thick, ague and fever pre 
valent, &c. All this is an entire mis 
take. The great desideratum is labor. 
With a goed system established, tbe 
country is a very Inviting one for farm 
ers, especially those who delight in 
trucking. We need an additional popu 
lation of about 10.000 persons, good 
truckers, good mechanics, (rood laborers, 
people who are not afraid of work, and 
who work for the money."

 Advices from Crisfield to the Balti 
more Son state that during a heavy wind 
last Thursday night tbe puagies Jasper 
and Industry collided in the month of 
the Wicomico river, where they were 
going for harbor. The captoln tried to 
run tbe Jasper onshore, but she sank 
before she reached it. Several boats 
tried to reach her, but as it wag snowing 
and the night was dark they could not 
locate ber. In the morning the captain 
and two men were found lasbed in the 
rigging, one of them being already fro 
zen to death. The four others of the 
crew Hot being lashed bad dropped off 
during tbe night from cold and exhaus 
tion and were drowned. The survivors 
were brought to that port by tbe Anna 
Cross well, and have fully recovered from 
their exposure and sufferings. The 
Jasper was owned by Captain David 
Evans. No attempt will be made to 
raise ber. Tbe drowned men are said to 
have been Germans shipped from Balti 
more.

 The Presbyterian Mite Society 
meets at Dr. H. L. Todd's next Tuesday 
evening.

 To Strawberry Growers: You will 
do well to secure baskets and crates soon 
Of 8. S. Guuuy. *

 Try Pocomoke Super Phosphate and 
convinced that it pays better than Per 
uvian Guano or any other fertilizer of 
equal cost.

 For Sale: Two pairs of fine young 
mules, 4 and 6 year olds, well broken. 
Apply to 8. E. Gordy, quick. At B, E. 
PowellACo's.

 Our merchants are daily receiving 
large iavoices of spring goods, in antici 
pation of a heavy trade.

 For Bent: The two rooms on Main 
Street above store of A. W. Woodcock 
and office of undersigned. For terms ap 
ply to E. Sthnley Toadvin.  
 H. J. Brewington has just returned 

from the city with tbe largest and finest 
line of hats ever before brought to Salis 
bury. A good fur hat for 60 and 75 cenU.

 Tbe sun crossed the line Tneaday, 
and we were visited by a cold wave from 
the North, with slight snow-falls.

 ForSale. 50.000 Sharpless and Bid- 
well Strawberry Plants, from tbe Nu% 
seriejsjof J. T. Lovett, of New Jersey, m 
8,00 per thousand. Apply to H. Jfc 
Spenee. *t-

 For early trucks, strawberries, pota 
toes and corn, Pocomoke Superphos 
phate is the best and therefore the cheap 
est fertilizer. For sale by L. B. Doa-, 
man, Salisbury, Md.

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good? sold. It ia 

made this spring expressly for trucking of all * 
kinds, com, melons and potatoes $

AS THEY START OPP QUICKLY,
! And affords full crops. I have also

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel. I have
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Koland, Oriole,

chilled steel plows the lightest running plow.

Repairs of all kinds kept Come and see my stock.

It is lane; it fill Pay You to Get Prices Before BnjiDi Elsettoe.
My stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Gamden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

A SURPRISE.
Why Mr. Onnby. I am surprised to flod you keep so many more things la the MILL SUP 

PLY LINE than I expected. Why yen bave a fall line of Emerson 
Smith <tr Go's, and Ulsslous Circular Saws,

Swages, Gammers, Files, Side Piles, Gam 
mer Catters, Rivets * Burrs, Belt Hooks, 

Blakes, Belt Studs, Lacing Leather In 
Sides, and Strings and Raw Hide, 

Check, Horizontal, Vertical
and Globe Valves, Sawyers

and Foot Valves, Ells,Tees, Re
docere. Bends, BnshlngH, Sockets,

Unions, Nipples, Machine Oil 35 cts.,
40 cts. and 50 cts. per gallon. Bobber and

Leather Belting, Gandy Gum Packing, In

Sheet, Roupd and Square, Asbestos A Hemp
Packing, Steam Whistles, steam Goagw,

Lubricators and Oil Feeders. Pet Cooks
WH tor Gauges and Steam Oockv,

Plain and Galvanized Plpe^Bed
Lead and Drive Well Points 

Pipe and Pomp, Cotton Waste, 
Saw Mandrels, Wrought Iron Pipe 

Watchman'H Clocks, Sawdust Seoops, 
Ratchet Screw Driven, Solder, Belt Pun 

ches, Lard OH, Speed Indicators, Vises,

JACK SCREWS, WINE COMPOUND AND CUP3.

THE HANCOCK INSPIRATORS.
ALSO AGENTS FOB

E. M.Blrdtall A CO'B Novelty Circular SAW Mills. Vibrators and Apron Sep«raton aad
8U»m Engines- tbe BEHT IN THE WORLD. Yon have BO m*ay

other Rblngs In GENERAL HARDWARE :

Rims, Hubs Spokes, Iron, Steel, Pumps
Forming Implements, and you keep tbe Atlas Plow. It 18 tbe best plow ever stack In 

the ground, -And yon keep Intlil* room Paints, Oil*. VnrnlHbfS, Brushes, Putty and Glass. 
W«ll It Is getting late, and I will be In town next week, and I want to take a memoran 
dum of what you keep In PalnU, Etc.

In the meantime I will tell all my friends what I bave seen this day In House Bnllderm. 
Coach Makers'. Carpenter's, Shoe Maker'u, Cabinet and Undertaker's and Painter's Sup 
plies. Mill Qotids, Plows, Hhovels, Hoea, Rakes, Spades. Forks, Bosh Hooks, Etc.

AND ALL SO CHEAP AT

We have in Stock a Large Line of

BELTING & LACING,
Hancock Inspirators, Glove Valves

Hardware Store, 26 &
SALISBURY, MARYc    -

_____________________ I _______ _fcW--Th

SPECIAL N

 Olre me a call atany new store. J. Bergen.
 Jense Hoghes O«K received another lot of 

cheap boots and shoes.
 Ju«t received over 1*X» piece* Hanbargs, 

Mwlwi embrolderles^laces and white goods, at 
J. Benten's.

 Received last week another consignment 
of KurnUurejall grades. Cull and see IU Birek- 
tiend. Laws a. Carey.
 A newand large Invoice of ombrellasjnut 

rr«eiv»d at King's n*-xt to Col. Orsham's of- 
doe. For sale cheaper than ever.

All kinds of Harness, Collars, wagon and 
plough gexr for the coming season Is MOW 
ready for yon. Rirckihead, Laws A Carey.

 Stationery, blank books, pens, Inks, play 
ing cards, etc.. in grext variety and very 
chenp, at King's, next to Col. Graham's ef- 
flce.

 Mrs. J. Bergen Is rlo«lng oat her millin 
ery stock at a Mnrlflce, to make room for the 
largest assortment of millinery goods ever 
bemre seen on the Peninsula.

 Spring salts made to order. Call and see

And General Stock of Hill Supplies
i

AT SPECIAL PRICES, -=S«r

We Have Reduced Mill Files
\

 e- TO LOW PRICES. -**

BBE WOTGTOJV A DORM AST
NOS. 43 ft 45 MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND,

oar new Spring samples. Just from New 
Yoa will be surprlKed hew cheap. fit,York.

gmtrauteed. Blrekheitd', Laws 4 Carey.
 Ju«l received at J. Bersjen'* an immense 

aseorunent of HambDrga.HwIsa embroideries 
lace", Victoria I/awn. India Linen, Plaid 
M Ballon, Nalneoolr, Ac. Give him a call at 
his new store, under Horrle's Opera House.

 The remainder of all Fall and Winter 
Roods will positively be sold within tbe next 
80 days, in order to make room fer thelanest 
-prlng stock ever offered on tbla shore. Bee 
rrduotiun on clothing, BlrckUiead, Utws A. 
Caruy.
 A. W*. Woodeook, SB Main St., receives 

fftxida weekly from Philadelphia and New 
York. He keeps the best styles and no Other 
jeweler here can show such a variety to Ml. 
net from. He prop<ise> to aell aa low M any 
honest dealer can afford.

 Blrckheed Laws and Carey received on 
last Monday 6000 yards Hamburg, all grade* 
Andqualllira, bought throogh an Importer 
direct fur us. They have not advanced as 
much as represented. Range from S oenU to 
$1 25 per yard. Call early audexamlne.

< WHY IS IT?
Why is it that King's (next to Col. Graham's office) trade 

is constantly gromng larger ? The public are constantly ask 
ing this question.

We take great pleasure in thanking our many customers 
in this and adjoining counties for the very liberal patronage be 
stowed upon us. We have increased our busines, by unceasing 

efforts and close attention, to several times the amount of our 
expectations, and we are now entering our third year with 
brighter hopes than ever, as we have the very best advantages 
to be had, and know that we can make it to your advantage to 

trade with us, as we shall greatly increase our Spring stock and 
offer many lines never before placed on this market, and at the 
very smallest living margin. We hope to hear from all 
friends out of town when in need of anything, as all orders 
ceive prompt attention, and satisfaction guaranteed. Again 
thanking you for past favors and wishing a continuance of the 
same, we remain your humble servants,

Birckhead, Laws & Carey.
The remainder of our Fall and Winter Goods Vill be

our 
re-

closed out at a sacrifice, to make room for Spring stock.

It is, my friends, because the stock of Gent's Underwear, 
Neckwear, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, etc, 
the most complete to be found in any store on the Peninsula.

is

SALISBURY'S PRICE CTJBRHTT.
OOMUCTKD WBXKI.T »T

HUMPHREYS * TILQHMAir,
Yellow Corn,... ......_
White Corn,-. .... 
Wheat....__....__.._.^.
4-4 Clear Board*,   ..  
t-4 Koa(b Boards,   . 
3-4 Promiscuous ....... 
8-4 Ktf Inob............ ..._
1-410& inch.....  . ........
S-8 Promlscoous....._.......
rolsl nntt Scantling ........
Cbickrna, per lb.r..   
Turkey*.....  .... ....
BK*. pardoswn, ..... _._
Sweet Potato**, per bnsh»l,.. 
Irish PnUloe*. per bushel...

Because Stationery, Blank Books, Cigars, Tobacco and 
Smoker's Articles are of superior quality to those found 
elsewhere. '

Because goods purchased there are always guaranteed to 
be sold at the lowest possible price, and to give perfect sat 
isfaction.- v   :. .

TO THE TRADE.
We have but few Boots left, and these we are selling off at OOST. 

The reason for doing this is that we

MUST HAVE ROOM
for our Spring stock, which we intend

To make the best selected one ever before oflfered to the public.
We have now supplied

A NEED LONG FELT:
That is a place for ladies to try on shoes 

Without having to take them out of the store.

 8»v» Money and Time: In addition 
U our Urge stock ot rea/iy-ro»de cloth 
ing, we are the appointed agents for tbe 
following well-known and popular mer 
chant tailors: Devlin &Co., New York; 
A. C. Yatee <fc Co., Fhtlada. The mm- 
pies of their entire stock are now open 
at our place, with their own fifrares, at 
whleh prices they are sold. Fit guar 
anteed or n onto. All are cordially in- 
viu* to examine styles mndpricesv Beau 
tiful line of spring Neekwear ready this 
week. Blrckbead, Laws A Carey.

 Fresh and Genuine Garden Seadac- 
sorUd; 12 pnpert for 0 fits. Pbiladvi- 
phiattoed Sower 95.60. AtlM Ptow with 
extra point IB.00. A lair« lio«* of 8a«d 
PotetoM, Peat, Bews and Corn and 
Field Seeda. Nails » 60 Ke«BMe. Ad- 
dreae L. W. Oonby, SalUbory, Md. *

 Daniel Smith, near Deinar, died

 »!«». A good Steam Thresher. Also 
a new trover Ha Her. For terms sfply

to 
m«hl7-tt

HUMPHBKY8 * TILQHJU.
arSamnel A Urabara. 

Salisbury, M«.

ebl
more December

dee.»-U.

ta I(.-«blpplnic Hortn aad 
~ ' " 'DC three Sewl 

irthFour wantem.
M 
Twenty

Because tbe stock is well selected, and kept neat and clean. 
And lastly because all meet with a hearty welcome, whether 
they wish to buy or not ; ' . .

Baltimore Shoe and Hat Store,
A. Whittington, Agent Xo. 47 Main Street,

R 8. Adkin*. 
J. H. Barbege.

H. D. PowelL 
B-Morrk.

W. A. Holloway. 
C. K. Disbaroon.

T.

PowtUirllli laUnnfectnrlng Co.

den.
UUAHY * XoGKATH. 

FrnlUand,Md.

__
sTS
OBDEBWI8I.

-

TStasUar Toadrln and John T. Haoimond.
Administrator of PorneHToadYlii*, d«e*d.

v*. UM Afrlealiara and Meoteateol
Association of Wloomloo County

aad Esther P. Hamsaond, et. ai.
Jbr Wtaomleo

Coantr,
Ordered by tb» rabaori er.derk.ofthe CXr- 

ealt Ooart lor Wioomleo county Marylftad. 
tola and day of Maroh 1MB, tbat tb* r+ 
portorE.8taiil«yToa4TtntTrMU*,tosa»k« 
nl« of UM real eautn nMottoMd In ibe. abor* 
 ottttod oatuo, aadjli* Ml* trf him reported. 
be tod thtwrae IseCwby raUfl»d »a<l aim? 
firmed antaei cause to tbe ooatraiy annnaj 
by exceptions filed before tht first dajr oToext 
term, provided a copy of tbla order be 
todlBaomeHewipaperprUtedln Wl«

Yellow Hue and White Oak Lumber,
SHINGLES, LATHS, ETC.^ ?^ 

" ; . «T All Kindi of Hub* Turned Md Morticed to Order. -fM

POWBLLSVUXE, - . MARYLAND.

.

Fin© Farrtily
:  ,C!onfection«y. Tobacco, &O.

• ' • ' '*' ~ •'

NEW YORK CLOTHING
jsro. 40

I
Ravins; rtaaoved to my new  tor* Ko. 40 Main Btreat I am prepared to afel cheaper 

than ever. If yon want the wonb of yoar money, five me a call before parohaslnc efeie- 
waere, aad yasi  rill be oosjvloeed that I sell the Beat aad Cheapest Clothing In towa. I

aeontyaDeelneftohof 
before tbe first day of next Una. 

T%e_repart states UMainoaBt of eale* lobe

Troe
8. P. TOAl>Vt Clerk.

waere,aad yasi will peoosjvloead that I sell the Beat aad Cheapest CTotfclng In sown. I 
have oae treat advantage whtah ao other hoase In town has. and that is I never keep any 
old stock oa band. Atter each assson ia aver I return all my rarplot stock to the elty, and 
ia retara aatallaewajmxls oaaatfa« my stock three llama year. ThanklqK the poblto 
lor part favors, aad hoptp» alt ara^sa«saert wlta the goods bootthi the past year. andhaT- 
Ing fbraatraamrmat wl(Jkiaa«hbeasrraoeesetbaa I expected, I promise the public to 
show thaw, VMM the Bpria* oreoa. the bandsomest and obeape»t mofawxU ever aeen IB

-~, -^x. : - .

Givitig my special attentibn to' this line of gooods I anx aWe 
to oflfer to my trade some very Jine Syrups, Molasses, Sugars of 
all kinds, Full Cream Cheese, ^Hmington Roll Butter, Canned^ 
Fruit, Mince Meat, Buckwheat, ^Hamg, Dried Beef and many"" 
others which I have not space to Mention. ; ... ^ {

•#$g$-^ ̂  FLOUR A SPECIALTY.   -^U^
A fine line of Confectionery of all kinds, Tobacco, Cigars,

BOOK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Haltabtiry I will also bavaaeesapteta liae ofaamplea dlrrot from New Yerk. Tboae wlah- 
te order will d« walTto »rva me a eill.   -- - --

4T AsOBTT MB XOOeTM, GO'S, OXLXBAATXD JXXW TOHK OLOTEZHO.f» I



- The Lort ChU*.
iTOftnT

T

\

•',-'.•-. ataxlOsv*,
]; -V a>***al«mM«rCtUMr*aa.

• vr • -r ^ _ (Camdeo, Me,, Herald.)
 ,  ". The moral and legal responsibility of 

< parents, in the care of their cliiWren te, 
.; -. fortunntely, attracting the serious atten- 

; - - tion of the better portion of the entire 
V . - '^country. The many instances of child 

. . ! v beating, oppression, and other terms Of 
.-'.i ..- ' cruelty which have come to light, de- 

^ J . £-«n«»d that something be done; and it is 
* ' ; "- , % -/ gratifying to know that the people are 
/   v becoming thoroughly aroused. Whether 

\ -* ""-.. "*?. the cruelty be in the form of physical 
; ** , v^ violence or physical neglect matters not 

.- v -V^ the principle in both cases is tbe same.
- " V- ..- The man or woman who neglects his or 

her own health may be pardoned, as the 
.. cousequences tall upon the individual 

1 alone; but the parent or guardian who 
permits the inroads of disease upen the 
innocent ones dependent upon him for 
protection, is criminally liable iu the 
sight of God, however be may appear in

  the eyes of men. There are, however, 
parents that intend to care for their 
children, but, who through carelessness

  or the urgency or other duties, permit 
them to become the innocent victims of 

' . disease. Such parents may be guiltless 
' of intentional wrong, but the disastrous 

- results upon their children are just as 
great.

These are truths which must be mani 
fest to every worthy parent and espec- 

;  - ially in a vicinity where the unknown 
. . effect of the atmosphere, the water and 

r-tbe general tendency to malaria are so 
v great. There are many families in this 
Sf locality who have been called upon to 

'*. mourn untimely losses, even when the 
4 greatest care was exercised; but the ex- 
.?_  - perience of one only will be given: It is 
T- ; $bat of the late W. O. Thomas. The

  ^children were all most promising, but 
for some unexplained reason their 
health and strength seemed to gradually 
lessen until their friends feared they

  . were the victims of consumption. One 
by one, they sickened and died until 
three had departed and two of the sur 
viving, brothers were also taken ill. 

i Their names were Hermon and Edward.
 .Hermon, however, seemed the stronger 

' - of the two; and, while his younger 
\ brother was confined to the bouse cou- 
': Stantly,.and to his t«d modi ot the time.
  Hermon was able to be about but in so 
i weak a condition that he had no desire 
'to play. Eddie's symptoms were terri 
ble! He found difficulty in retaining 
food uponr bis stomach, was restless and 
irritable.and out of his head frequently. 
At various times three different pbysi- 

> ' cians visited him; and each one told bits 
friends he could not live. He finally get 
SO low that death was only considered a 
matter of a few days. At that critical 
time his elder brothers, aroused almost 

 fc to th* pitch of desperation by the three
 "^ deaths that had so recently occurred, 

nd tbe other one staring them in the 
immediatet^6' resolveito take the case into their

Five ye.-in<e«t«.t>llshed and
to Call in * »-inRlp rase, acate or cb

/•r the

i

V"

/Djfly did so. 
bat was tbeo 

id began giving 
Jret was slight, 

considered a 
^ood symptom. Bj degrees Us strength 
returned; he waa able te eat with a rel- 
tsh, then walk about the house; and 
$nally be regained complete health and 
itrdngtb. The boy was so rejoiced erer 
his recovery that, accompanied by the 
editor of this papsr, he went before Jus 
tice Charles K. Miller and made oath to 
tbe facts of his sick ness as above related, 
and that he was restored to perfect 
health by the use or Warner's Safe Kid 
ney and Liver Core.

Now, Edward Thomas's parents, while 
tbey lived, undoubtedly, provided faith 
fully for the wants of all their children; 
and yet tbe seeds of disease bad taken 
deep root. Their care in one direction 
bad been counteracted by unknown 
carelessness in another. Their love was 
sincere, but wholly misdirected. They 
should have known that children are jost 
as liable to kidney and liver diseases as 
grown up people; and that the fatality of 
B right's disease of tbe kidneys is just as 
great among little children as with 
adults. This is a serious subject. He 
reditary traits; tbe after consequences 
ef measles and scarlet fever, diptheria 
and tbe passing troubles which so easily 
become chronic, att demand tbe greatest 
care and caution. No case of cholera 
infantum, measles, scarlatina, or dip 
theria was ever virulent while the child 'B 
kidneys and liver were healthy. It 
would simply be an impossibility. These 
important organs of the body are form 
ing within the child and growing with 
Its growth;and they can be trained to 
strength and health as readily as tbe lit 
tle mind can be trained to truth aad up 
rightness.

The importance of carefully watching 
the slightest troubles of the child, and 
especially thoseaffectingthe kidney and 
liver, cannot be too strongly emphasiz 
ed. Children respond so readily to tbe 
proper remedies and are so sensitive to 
disease, that it is a sin to deprive them 
of one at tbe risk of incurring the other. 
By a judicious treatment these essential 
organs can be developed so that a Ptrong 
constitution, able to resist the inroads 
of disease tbroigu coming years, shall be 
tbe result.

FLOTSAM AND JETKAM. By Thomas 
Git*on Bowles. This master mariner 
evidently launched his yaoiit with his 
eyes in his head just where they ought 
to be. Il«bH«us«dtt)?m well, and suc 
ceeded in gathering much valuable flot 
sam, and in toning up from the deep 
strange specimens of jetsam. The book 
literally abounds with new and some 
times startling thought, put in a style 
which proves tbe striking originality of 
the author's mind. Whilesailing from 
place to place in his yacht he meets with 
varied experiences, and notes down in 
graphic pen-pictures facts, and the les 
sons he gathers from them. His strong 
est characteristic is his deep knowledge 
of human nature, and sometimes he 
gives us such pictures of it as must make 
the reader wince; and yet there JR such H 
fascination in its pnges that, however 
we roHy sometimes differ from his opin 
ions and conclusions, and sniitrt under 
bis portrayal of human wenknessee, we 
cannot lay the hook down until it is all 
raid, aad even then Intelligent readers 
will not lie satis-fled, bat will return to it 
and read it again. PnMiahed in the 
Standard Library No. 85 (New Series. 
1883). Price 25 cents. Funk & Wag- 
nails, 10 & 12 Dey Street, New York.

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW. In the 
North American Review for April, the 
scriptural and the legal aspects of Di 
vorce are presented respectively by the 
Rev. Dr. Theodore D. Woolsey, well 
known for bis insistence on tire indisso- 
luhility of the marriage tie, and by Jndce 
John A. Jamesnn, a jurist whose lone 
experience with divorce cases in Chicago 
both on the judicial l«nch and at the. bar 
lends to bis observations H very special 
value. Dr. P. Bender,a Canadian who 
has studied to some purpose the politi 
cal, social and economic conditions of 
his country, under the title, "A Cana 
dian view of Annexation, "makes a for 
cible presentation of the reasons which 
incline many citizens of the Dominion 
to regard with favor the idea of absorp 
tion by the United States. Senator John 
A; Logan sets forth the need which ex 
ists for "National Aid to Public Schools 
in the several States»nd territories. The 
Rev. Dr. Howard Croehy writes of "The 
Dangerous Cln-«ses" that menace the 
perpetuity of civil order nnd the peace 
of tbe community, meaning the mani 
pulators of corporation storks and the 
men who, having amassed enormous 
wealth, us* it for nefarious purposes. 
James C. Welling. President of Colum 
bian University, treats of "Race Educa 
tion", the pro I ilem that confronts the 
philosophic statesman, of the presencp- 
in our body politic of a strong Negro 
contingent. "The Water Supply of 
Cities" is discussed by Charles F. Win- 
gate, "Ethical Systems"by Prof F. H. 
Hedge, "Street Begging" by Rev. Dr. 
Charles F. Deems, and "Criticism and 
Christianity "by O. B. Frothiugham 
Published at 30 Lafayette Place, New 
York, and for sale by booksellers gener 
ally.

Notes for the Farmers-
estimated to

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Poattrr* Cor*
r*r aD tksaa Patafml

bv»>U41»yaW 
Pr*f«iW »7 a Wwaaai.

tWK revives tfas droopiac spirits, laitjcrsss. aaJ
fc.^w,»l__ OM. numto fnn^tlnti^ f<~. ,lm*let*r aad
flrmaess to tU stats rsst ores thsnataralhutre toth*

ItramoTcs 
(or sttmalant,andr«llsvss»iiilnirsjct ths stomach.

Thai teollii(ofb6ailo4rdowB. eaasMr pajn. ireJ«b» 
andbaclrachassialwajsps>iiianently<ar«d»y»>sus> 
ravtk. em***r*Um*T OssailslstsrfatUer sex 

tkls Osssa«aa4 b

ill snwUesM evwy ve«U«» ot BttBwrs 
lo«t. «nd irlra ton* and ssrsBStli to th*

Insist on
Both tba Oompound and Blood Pnrifler are prepared 

a* SB and S36 Western Aranu, Lyna, Kass. PrlD*«* 
«atb*r,«L ttxbotUsifor *, Bse* by nail lath* form 
ofpUk, or oflosMna.iBraoscptofasissvaiptfliox 
(oretthsr. alra.Plakhaia freely answers all letters ot 
inquiry, ftmlnss »nt stamp. •eBdtorpaaphlgt.

He fanny alronld ba wlthdot LTPIA KTOTgHAlTB ear* eoasUpstloa. biMoninBsa, 
T«. sto*atap«rB<a.

Dosaalasa* bMfc or disordered artna todi; 
* oat* that you are* vlottaf THVfDOITOT 
E HBBTXAXBi vjasKidaey-Wortatoaas.(dms>

HAS BEEN PROVED
Th* SUREST CURfc for .'

KIDNEY DISEASES.

BOLD BT AIX DKTJOQIHTB.

Miss Bajrard to no^ only very pretty 
but extremely bright. She was ttoe young 
lady who so astonished Oscar Wilde by 
ker keen repartee to bis patronizing re 
marked. "Are you going to the gennnn 
Mr. Wilde ?" she asked the night of his 
lecture here. "Yes," drawled the esthe 
tic, if my lecture don t Cstlxue me too 
raoeb. Are yon going. Miss Bayard Y" 
"Yes I if your lecture don t fatigue me 
too much." And again when be com 
plained to her of the lack of ruins and 
curiosities in this country, she replied: 
"Oh, Mr. Wilde, we import our curiosi 
ties."

Funnier than was intended: At a re 
cent dinner party there were two sisters 
present, on* a widow who bad just 
 merged from her weeds, the other not 
long married, whose husband bad lately 
gone to IndU for a short term. A young 
lawyer present was deputed to take the 
young wid0w in to dinner. Unfortuna 
tely be was under the impression that 
his partner wss the married lady whose 
bnsband bad jaet arrived in India. Tbe 
conversation between them commenced, 
by U»* lady remarking how warmit was 
for tt*» eeaeoo of the year. "Yes, it is
quite warm," replied the lawyer. Then 
a happy thought suggested Uaeif to him, 
but be added, with a smile: "Botootas 
hot as the place to which yonr husband 
has gone." Tbe look with* which the 
lady BBS w«r*d this llTelysmjjy win taunt 

onbappy man till bis death.

Good raw bone dust is 
last about seven years.

For asparagus choose a deed, light, 
sandy loara and work in plenty of fine 
farmyard manure. It is preferable, if at- 
convenient, to plant in one long row on 
side of the garden, having the plants 
about eighteen inches apart.

Stable manure undoubtedly answers 
the demands of the soil in fruit culture 
better than any annual application of H 
single special fertilizer, but still it should 
not be forgotten that an occasional ap 
plication of potash in some form m;<y be 
necessary. Muriate of potash is a good 
application now and then.

Insects of different species are attrac 
ted to the plants suited to the wants of 
their off odor strong enough to over 
come tiieaatnral odor of the plant, or 
the .earth around it, it will BO longer at- 
tmolUe insect, but will escape its dep 
redations. There an many strong odors 
carbolic acid, for example, that might be 
employed for such purposes.

A correspondent of the Farming 
World claims that the best time to prune 
fnit trees is just before the sap begins 
to flow  from February to April, accor 
ding to the latitude. The wounds will 
then heal over rapidly without leaving 
dead wood or Rears. Tbe next best time 
is from the middle to the last of June, 
when the cap flnvrs afresh and the trees 
commence a second growth.

Pigs in the pen are the most economi 
cal manure-makers to I* found, ae they 
will convert all the refuse vegetable 
matter gathered on the farm including 
weeds, sod, forest leaves, <tc. into the 
best of manure, when thrown into the 
pen for them to trample over. As many 
as ten two-horse wagon loads have been 
made in this way in one seasoa from a 
couple of jack-bogs.

Geo. Goddes,a well-known farmerantl 
agricultural writer of New York, says, 
and so say we, that the only way of keep 
ing np a county road is for the people 
living along the Hoe of it to do the work 
themselves, and be cempensHted there 
fore by the county. The condition of 
the road, and not so much the compen 
sation, wiU then be the controlling mo 
tive for keeping it in order.

The Indiana Farmer says ooe of its 
subscribers kept a record ^nf the time 
employed in cultivating fourteen acres 
of earn last season inlhe old fashion way 
and finds be gave M&nt two days to the 
acre. Tbe yield/was 800 bushels, over 
fifty-seven bustiels to the acre. He esti 
mates th*Mrajne of bis crop at 1820, and 
the labor expended on it at $120, aid 
deducting expenses be claims a profit of
*14 peracre.

Hoeing and the frequent stirring of the
 arbfce of the soil, are good subetitoes 
f or ̂ ain. Those parts of the garden that 
arc most frequently cultivated shows 
tbp best result*. It is probable that 
cfrn, watermelons, potatoes, Lima 
Weans, and cabbage acd possibly other 
plants, U well started, in good, deepttoil, 
may ge through a two-months' drought 
without very serious damage. A deep, 
well-manured soil, suffers much less 
than* shallow soil. Subsoiling and 
manure an to a certain extent substitu 
tes for rain. Moisture comes from be- 
lew. Under draining is also a safeguard 
against drouth, The course of the 
drains in the garden can easily be mark 
ed in a dry season, by the ranker growth 
of vegetation above them. Irrigation, 
in many parti *f the North, will pay. 
The s«41 if well prepared,coold use, to 
good ad vantage, twice the quantity of 
water it ncelvw from raittsd»\riag the '

* In a score or more obstinate ca»ea »f 
nev and Liver Troubles, al»u for friiril* 
neases. Fbllip C. Ballou, M. IX, MonM
• "My wife baa b^en much benefltted from the 
UM> of Kldner-Wort. She bad Kidm-y and other 
complaint!," writes Err. A. B. fo!emso. Fuyrtu- 
ville, irnn.

KIDNEY-WORT
18 A SURE CURE j

for all HIM***** o* «>• KtdtMfs and |—— LIVER—-
Itnassi»o»<Harttir*"*"^fv««fS« l»^sat 

organ, eaaNln»: It to ttorw off torpsdisr and 
Itwrttm, ltlm"'-HT'g thehasithyaswwtlc«io<| 
tb* BOa, and by kasjdn* tha bowala In fi

Wort wfllsnrsljrrellav* sad qTJea^ 
In tba Bprlns; toelaanaathalyatssB. «vs»y

KIDNEY-WORT
"I am s 'Ivlug adrocate of the virtuoso'. Kldui-r 

WurL I suffered unto'd agony from liver di»or- 
d -r. Il cured me." Jno. 1). Kevins, Sorli gfield.

KIDNEY-'WORT
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF . 

CONSTIPATION. !
ITu uUinr illsrssr 1s nn prmrslmit In this nrrrm 

r try as Constipation, and no remedy has evar a
• •qnalted tha celcbrsvtBd Ki4nsr-W«rt-as a c 
Eoora. •Whstt0vertbacana«.l»Mramrokstlai
• thai eassu Ihia mnedywlllvraroanult.
C PILstOa plains is

. , .,,. 1883.
Hamper's Weekly. •-.

ILLfJBTBATED. t „,

..30*1 81     :^ 3  " 

Usrper'* Weekly >lsodt at tbe besd of A tot r ft 
cau Illnairuled areeklv Journals, l.y Its uuuu v 
l.a.nj»w>ltl.,n In goUtfc., (ta admirable illu.t a- 
UyHs,' It* eir0tuiiJ*'C$useu ipajsls, abort storijs1 * 
>fctftdi<*, aiid poesas,-ct«ilHe\ited l>» tbe ft  * ' 
w<utiul1>is and author* ol' tbe d«y. It carrlrs n- 
 tniciiuu mid euteruioaieut to thousands ot 
Atuerlcau liunm. .... |

It trill always be the aim or tbe'.rfubllsbera 'to' 
make HsrjieKg Weekly the most po/tular sod it- 
tractive family uewapaperin tbe world. i

Harper's Periodicals,

400
4 CO

5«0

i i tit '   ; | ' i '.'   ~"  .-. I
I aqi pnfepnrlhg to move tnMnUi Ktn-.-i.ln

  J. bergtn'HWoreJ'oppb'iIfe th'e^I'bai,office.

' ' / WH1TE-BDAKKET8.
I liavejmt received a lo(,ofHbaw!s form Me.

i T:, «.-'.'..•, . ;-:: : tofK.00. ' ' ' '

Harper's Weekly...................—................. $4 00
Harper's Magazine... ............... ...........
Harper's Bsrsr............ .......................
The Three abort publication-.. ................. 10 00
Any Two above named.......... ...................... 7 00

Harper's Youu/ People...... .......................... 1 60

Harper'a Magazine IHarper's Youug People/ •••—••— .-.••— —••••••

Harpnr's Kraukllu Squaie 
Year V52 Numbers)-.......

Library, One 
...... 10 00

flrat 
ao

...._„. Free to all subscribers ID the L'oiled 
Stairs or Canada. V jk," f

The A oTtfnuM. orthe Weekly'Segln *ltntJ)e'fl 
Xuuibrr lor January of each year When 
lime ii mentioned. It will be understood that tbe 
subscribe r "isbsB twcomim-trwwrtt) the Number 
next iftcr thi) reeprjil ol order. j

TTier last FifUr 'ftnliiial Volumes" of Msrpcrh 
Week), , ta ii^al cloth binding, will be sent b|r 
wall, p «t«Kf paid, or by express, free of ezueus* 
provided the freight dofs uot exceed, one 4oBar 

per volume), AirtT 00 per volume. ' J ' * ,
Clotu dues' for each v >luiu»x»u)tMble for blud-- 

Ing, vlll be abnt by mall, postpaid on receipt df 
$1 00 esch. . . . .

Bsialttauces »sou|d beinsdf br Post-OAle Money 
Orderior Draft, taafoHtliauce of loss/ ' !

Nf«-p'»|MT« are B»t to copy th'ls ad*RrtUe*>ent 
without the ex press order ot UiKrKB A RKuTHKua.

Adtlresl HAKHKR itBBOtHKKS, New Yorkf.

1883

ILLUSTRATED. - ; ..s A

Harper's Mairatioe begins its sixty-sixth vol> 
Mine with tlie Ivcamljri Number. It Is not only 
I be- most popular iltusilrated periodical In >merfr 
' a and Kngland, but also the largrst In its scheme, 
the moat ix-auliful in Its apprarsnce. snd the bOsl 
mio^utine tor tb* home. A Dew 'novel, entitled 
>'or the Major," b.v Constaqce Fenimore \VooU 

 on, theautborof "Anne," wa»b*(riin in the No> 
vruiber Kusuber. In literarr aod artistic excel* 
l>-nce the Magazine ImproTes wlth'eacb »>iccrsslvt 
number. Special efforts hare been made for tb* 
lighter entertainment of It* readers througk 
humorous stories, sketches, <tf. ' " '• .

Harper's Periodicals,
PEflYEAB: 

Hari^r's Magazine.—......,.............»..-._ _ t< 00
Uarper-s Weekly.....™.-...™..........—..... ._ 4 00
Hsjpert Bazar.........-..„.................„........_ 4 M
The rbsee.afcoTrpubjications.............._.._ 10 00

-AnJ-Two {borenamed'-................._........ 7 00
Harper's Young PeopU......_  ......... ...._ t 50
Harper's Macazlne ) _ ^. Fla'rpeVs Tbuna; People/ —— ...—•—.—

rferteTis Franklin Squsre tArsry. fd 
fear (S.'Numfters)-.___^J__^.Jfe .

•railage Free to all snbseriben In the United
States or Canada.

The rolumes of the Magazine begin with the 
Suinbers for June and Deormber of each year. 
Uhrn no time is specified. It wUI be understood 
(hirt «h« »tibwrib<r wishes to bejio with the cur 
rent Number.

*tstiBsslnr 
vsry apt to b.

jcttwactheas tha weakanad part* and qrdeUy 
Mcnitsiallklads of TCea even when phymlclaits 

and aasdioiaas bavsbefin'Bxaaad. 
4> tylf yon har» either of these troubles

KIDNEY-WORT
"Constipation, In all its forms, yields to Kid 

ney-Wort. In female diseases It U very inoceaa- 
fnl."—Dr. Philip C. Ballon, Monkton, Vermont. 
A*r. 20-82

TUelast£l(rhtV«liua»»of Harper's 
iu neatcloi.b Undi|fr;wpi br seat by ipart, post 
paid, on rac*<pt;oriaOitaer r»l)ih]«. Cjolfi Cases, 
tor blu^loff, &0£eQ|s eacb—Vy nif **i ^^'^"Mi -

Index to Harper's Msgazlae, Alphabetical, 
Analytical, and Clasaifled, for Volumes 1 to 60, 
Inclusive, from June, 1890, to Juaav-1880, one vol.. 
«vo, Ctotb, J4j»o: •':. . ^i

Remittsnces should ba nrads by Post-Offlcr 
Money OrHer of Draft, to avoid chance ol loss.

Kcvspsjien are not to copv tills advertisement 
without the expressoiderofHAHMB ABaoTHgna

AJdrees HARPER .r RBOTHEB3TNew Yorlt.

- 1883.

Harjer's Fa^ar

Undershirts from Mo, to 11.75.

Brai ers, SlociiBp, Collars, iufi,
NECKWEAR, SUsrEXnElV,

BILK I:ANDK£ROHIEFS,
From 2&c. to »1^JO,

«wlci.v, Linen TnwIllnKH, I.:»ci-s »iid No
tlyns Olpb«, Cpraete. Glovejt,-elf. Come

and see roe. '

S. AMDURSKY,

GEORGE C. HILL,
1'AHIJVJET

AND UNDERTAKER.
• IMvUlon Street,

Pavingopeaod a flrst.chuw Cabinet an>l Un- 
dert»ker»8bop In Salisbury, taku« pleasure 
In Informing the citizen* that he will attend 
toallklnOB of work In bla lUie on abort no 
tice. Tbe finest

COFFINS At CA SKKTS
fnrfalflBed,»nil Burials attende<l either In the 
oodntyorby rail, within 20 miles of Salis 
bury.   ' Janefl-tf. |

If uy the
TOWERS FISH BRAND

OILED CLOTHING
Every Garment Warranted

Perfectly Waterproof!
I,. C. ZIRCKEL * BHO.,

Cor. Canton Av. & Durham St,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Agents for Maryland*
Write for Price-LUt.

asjpt JO-flm.

I.^. WHITE
Informs his frlendu that his new Mahles at

the corner of Dork xk Camden Si*..
near the bridge, are

THKM
To call am', look ft t the completeness of bis

arrangenjectm. He is prepared to
give Boarding hornestbe

Best Possible Attention
HORSES AND C.MiaiAOES

For hire at LOW liATES. Eveiythlng new, 
frceh and clean.

ii-tr-

KIDNEY-WORT

THE GREAT CURE
rca

^-RHEOMATISM 
As It is far an th» painf al dissssss of ths 

U1DMCY*,LIVER AND BOWELS.
It nlssnsm the syaten of th. acrid poison 

tbas esvoac. UuJ <Lre»C."ul •uflsrins; which 
« only tn. tiottma of X&aasaUsm oaa rssUIaw.

THOUSANDS CP CASKS 
of th. trorst form, ot this terrible disease 

i bar* ba«n quickly relimd, and la abort tt»e 
• PCRFCCTI.Y CUBED.
K nUCt »t. LKjrTD OB DRY, SOU) 1ST BBCCGQm. 

Dry can be scat by malt

1

This popular Journa1 la a rare combination of 
llier<tuie. art, and fasbion. IU storlea, » ems, 
and -v«r.T» aie hy the best writers of Europe and 
A merit a; in   graving^ possess tbe hignett artis 
tic excellence; an<5 in all miUers pertaUlnj to 
ranblnn It nlrersatTy acknowleflfted to be the 
leading aa rltjr in the l»'.d. Th* new Tolum* 
will contai* many brilliant novelties.

Harper's Periodicals,
PEB YEA*: : 

Etarper's ^a *ay ,,,,,,,,, a4 Qfi 
Harper's Magazine.................._..._............ 4 00

Harper's Weekly....._........_.„.... ....„......_ 4 00
The Three above publications........... ..... .._ 10 00

AnyTwosbove named............ ................_ 700
Harper's Young People............._............... 1 SO

JOSEPH B» TRADER,
Dealer in all kind* of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNER & ENOEL'S BEER.

"Five Points.,"
Cor. Church A Division 8U.. 

apr 15-tf. SALISBURY.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINtiTOK. AND BAL 
L TIMO&EBA1LBOAW,

DBLA WARK DIViaiOK TlHf TABLE.
Fall A-raogenient. 

On aod after Monday. October 9ll».

rr«iDKwll!lea'r «  t'nl I o w >. '"? 

f' OullUMl. *
iiiturai, .
wuuwrd .
Hridjfpviiln.
Ureeuwood,
Kanuioy^oii
Uarrlngton' 
tellou,
Cauverburv 
Woudslde,
Wyouilus',
DOVKh.
Moorton,
Brunford,
dHYUNA.
Clay tun.
Green Bring 
Black Bird.
Towasend,
M1UDLKTUWN,
M.t. Pleasant.
Klrkwo.-d
Porter's

Bear,
State Koad,
New Castle,
Del. Junction,
Wllnilnifton, Ar.
Pbiludcipbla. "
Raltlinnrr "

i""    "

ii
 
;
! tf 35 
  « VI
• b 4^
  li 4V
! n 6*
  7 ui
  7 11
! 7 \*• ' iu
: 7 -24
i 7 2« 
j 7 8i
; 7 4^

,: J *5
I 8 03
f 8 \*
i 8 17

! a 22
  8 '.'5
; B ia
i g r>o
  9 52
' 11 «i

. P-ii

! S3-
i A 42

 ; »to
• U OU
  1 18
\ V M
< » -7
  3 48
  y iz 
; u M
.' Iu 0.1
: iu 10
: IU 19
: 10 M
: IU 20
: IU 82

M 3C 
11" 44

' 10 <9
: 11 i.7
; n is
:' 11 -M
\ 11 3!

i II SC
  11 39
  11 4(1

: 12 <«
: 1 U•• •• 10

  : FJd
: aao
i 2 83
' i a
• 3 UIi 3 11
! 8 IB
: 881 
! 3 ¥2
: 8 47 
' 352 '
i 35fi
': 4 Mi
  4 IB
: 4 W
•• 4 15

4 M
'• 4 35
'• 4 4S  
: 4 IU
: o IKJ
: 5 15
: 5 25
: 6 28

i 5 87  
  5 40; 5 49
  650
  0 05
; i a)
  7 Oi

.urn

Philadelphi.,
Baltimore,
Wllmingtoo, 
Del. Juncllos),
Newcastle,
Slate Road,
Bear.

Porter's
Kirkwood,
lit. Pieaaaot,
Middle town,
Towusend,
Blackbird,
Ureeu Spring,
Clayton.
Smyrna.(Arrlve.) 
Brenford,
Moorton,
Dover.
Wyoming.
Woodalde.
Canterbury.

;FA6S.
: A.J1.

i 5 -0
  4 no
; U '-'5

i 6 44
; e 4fl
• d  >)

: 65U
: 7 U3
  7 £ '
: 7»o
: 739

i 751
  757
  8 10 
i 8 02
'• H OB
.' g 21
j 827
: 8 34
; 8 89

  r \t^
.; A.M.

: 11 T.U
: 9 2i
i 1 05

i 1 22
  1 24
i 1 32

! 1 37: 1 42
  1 M
• 2 10
; 2 is
: » 22
: 2 29
: 2 S4
i 2 44 
i 2 39
: 2 4«
r 2 58
i 3 04
i S 10
  3 14

  rtO.-.
i A. M.

i 8W
' 700
i B 10

1 » 28
! U .tl
j o 3a
I B 44
i 9 n
  10 14
i 1023
  10 27
  10SC
! 10 42
; 1055
: 1047
i 1054
: 11 V7
i 11 14
: 11 23
i 11 'n

NEWHOME
Is now fitted up niore compl v i .<_.»  _  -. *

than, esver before

Peltoa,
Harrington.
Parmington.
Greenwood
Brldgerille,
Seaford,
Laurel.
Delanar.

844
865

S 1» 
3 81 
S 38 
< 44
S 55 
4 10 
423 
4 89

; n 32
i 11 44
: H 51 
: 1200 
! 12 OB 
• 1228 

1241

We

Material

reier with pardonable
;   >>';? <- ? ':*:J»**'«'--' : "

SEWING MACHINE CO
CHICAGO-ILL.-    

ORANGE. MASS. 
ATLANTA. OA.

vV-:-1: i

NEW CASTLE AtrOMMODATIONB. Leave 
Wllmlngton A A. M. and 3 P. M. Leave New Cas 
tle 9 36 A- M. and UOP.il.

HMYKNA BRANCH TRAINS Additional to 
those above, leare bmrrr.a for C'layton 2.20 
and 7.4.1 P. M. Leave Clarion for Smyrna 7.!» 
a. m. and4.30 a. m. 10 make connretloo with trains 
'North and South) from Clarion.

CONNECTIONS'—At Porter, wiib Newark aod 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townseml. with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kvat Cuun- 
tr Railroad. At-Harrlogtoo, with 'Junction aixl 
Breakwater Railruail. At SoaforJ. with porchra- 
Ur and I>elaware Railroad. At Delmsr, with 
Ha»tern Sbore Railroad. W lc»mir.oecd 1'utouioke 
Railroad, and Tinlntula Railroad.

CHAR. E PCHH, liea'l. Manager.
J. R. WOOD.Gsn'l. Pa«. Aseul.

EASTERN 8HOIIE 8TKAM- 
BOAT COMPANY. Sni'i 
mer Scbedule.

WU1 run their I'oeU as loilows, on and aftf r
Krltlay. Mnv 12tb, 1KR2, leaving Houtn,

Street TVbarf at oo'cltx-k. p. m.,
Inntll furtn»-r notice. 

STKAMEB "TANGJEB." 
CapU 8. H. Wilson, every Tue«.lMy and Fri 

day for Crlsfleld, Onuncock, Pitt'n Wliarl. 
Cedar flail, Kehoboth, Pocomokc Clly »ncl 
Snow Hill. Returnlnz—l*Kve Snow Hill 
every Monday and Tbniwlny at 600 A. M.. 
touching at the River Landings at the usual 
hours. OnanoockiOO p. in., and Ftnnpy'K 
2.80 p. m.

STEAMER "MAGO/E," 
Cant. G. A. Raynor, every Wednendny un«l 

Bnnaay for tlrigfleld, HoITman'n l-A-nnw'. 
Bogies', IVmcord, Ueod's. Uavl«'. Miles', 
Shlelelh'.llunnar'KntidTaylDr'H Wharves, Re- 
tnnilnn t*ftveTiiylor'!«i-Vfry Tuowlay' 
Ki'lday nt (t Oi) a. rn.,and tba other IMUI 
at tne uxual liourit.

N.
... __.._.. .li. overv Minitl 
HT CriRfleld. oa. 'Onnncouk. Hunt-

KIDNEYKWORT
"1 C'nild find no remedy for my kidney com 

plaint and rheumatism," writes Mr. A. B. Parr, 
ol Temple's Mill, Florida, "until 1 was eared by 
Kldner-Wort." Exposme, incident to lumber 
ing, caused Mr. Burr's disorders.

Harper's, Magazine ) 
Harper's Young Vtipltf • 5 00

Harprr*! Franklin Square .Library, One- 
Year (52 Numbers)................:................. jo 00

Post a RB Free to all subscribers In the" United 
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the Drat 
Number for lanuar? of eacbremr. When no lime 
1s mentioned. It will be understood that tha «ul- 
»criber wiabes) to commence wjttr tb* Nomber 
next alter the receipt of order.

Tbe last Fouf AnnosJ 'Volume* of Harper1* 
Buar, In neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall, 
postage paid, or by -zpress, free of expense (pro- 
Tided the freight dees not exceed one dollar per 
rolume), fort? 00 per volume.

Cloth Qaaei for each volnme, suitable for bind 
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of 
•100 each.

Remittance* sboaH be made by Pnat-Offlee 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loas.

Newspaper-are not to copy this adverttaemeDt 
without the ex press order of MAtrxa ABaoTHiu.

Addreai HA BPER <t BROTHERS, New Yoi k.

C(HTTIL CORSET

PARKER'8
BAZ.SAM

A beneficial dresatas; 
preferred to similar art- 
i ule» because of iu pari 
ty and rich perfume. It 
Restores to Crsy Hair 
the Youthful Color A 
prevents dandruff and 
falling of tbe hnir.

Chpt L, J.Mmill], overv Mi>Mt>jiy 
 dMr for CriRdeld. Nindoa. 'Onnnco 
Infr Creek and (iutlford- Itclurulnjr,  r>MV< 
OnllCord, «>v<-ry Wetlnrwlny und S«f urrln.y M! 
8.0UB ru.. Hunting creek 7.:)0t Nnn.lu.i Jl.OU. 
Onani-ork 2.09, »ncl Kluney's J.:!dp. in.

All Steamers leave CrNfl.-ld for Baltimore 
on arrival of Inst down train.

Freight and Pimxenui-rs received for nil 
Pol n lit on the Eastern Mhiiro, Worcester anil 
(Somerset, Wlcomlco an.' Pororuoke, an' 
Worcester Bull roods. Kor Woroesler Ital 
Boed on Tuetidav* nn<< KrlduyH only.

Freight received till I.:IO p. M., and mast l« 
I repaid.

P. R, CLARK. Agent. 
107 South Street.

t OUKKA>, 
Plvlcion Sirefl sallntiury, Md.. \iccnl 

Wlcomlco arid Wore* »ler Counlli-x, Mil.

JOHN R. CKEAMER, 
Agent for Somerset county, Mnr.vlund.

F. F. THOMAS,
Hnrlock's. Station. M'l..f"onernl Mt'-iic 

the lower comities of the KJB .-rn Minr»-.

for

for

To the Work

\\'e have turned out during the 
past year, and we ask

WITM THAT

other Offices, whether

the City or Country.

in

Pamphlets,

C irculare,

Bill Heads,

l^-^

NoteHfihde.

Cards,

LADIES!

J.
B., B. & F. AND W. R. Rn.

In connection with the
Steamer* of O. O.S. 8. Co. and P. W. A B. "^.R 

Time table In effect Oct. tfth, IHX2.

Junction 4 Breakwater Rallrotid.
North.   8tatlot.ii. .South.
H. m. p. m. p. m. p. m

HIS 
805 
930

11 40 
1-2 45
200
230

Lve. Lewes, Arv.
" Georgetown, " .
" Mllforrl, 

Arv.Harrlngton, Lve

2-10
I W

12 «
1210 S35

R4 F. and W. Railroads. 
North. Stations. South, 
am pm _ _ . .. „. . .P.".P.5!

«] DBEA JC OUt orDatti t«JUeu«Uui
Scijt.'ca sualiinhsro. tjnrter hs tm Tutors, StU

A PERFECT
•KAUTIFUL.LIGHT 8AP1. and 
RELIABLE.

446 
534 
B2U 
810

80" 
740 
901) 
120

Lve. Franklin CHyArv.
" Snow Hill.
" Berlin,   

Arv.Oeorgetown, Lve.

2 xil 
130 

1220 
845I IU AA V ^^« « *\J^Vlf,Vlf T. .1. *J . o. V "VU

Steamer leaves Pier 28 [old number 37]

800 
500 
400 
200

._- -..foot
of Foch street. North Hlver, New York, 
MnnrlH.VR and Thursdays at 3.00 P. M., con- 
iiectlnK with 7.80 A. II. train from Lewee. 
Leaves Lewesi Tnesilayn and Fridays on ar 
rival of train doe at Levres pier at M.ou r. M. 

A. BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agt. 
THOS. OROOK, Snpt. J. A. R. R. K. 
J. L. MAPN, 8upt. B.d> K. and W. R. Rs.

Statements,

Envelopes,^  * 

JO to tl In.
JOceaw.

They are especially designed to tv.m, 
the requirements of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
i.i Style, perfect in FJtTand so timplb 
that they are readily understood by th«

Legal Blanks,

Posters,

'Dodgers,

hecks, Tags,

most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata-
 Jogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWUG MICHUE Co.,
ICKW TOP"-

1ET THE GENUINE.
It b made of tbe best selected crodopetrotaim 

>r family toe. IthAsneverbeenknowntocaow 
n accident, and hence can be entreated to the 

\ix of any member of the hooaehold. It burn* 
r.-lth A pure white and brilliant flame. Does not 
smoke nor crust the wick. Has no bad odor. 
Con bo used in any Kerosene Lamp. Ask TOOT 

for It, aad see that be gets'it.

ri'IMETABLEOFTHE EASTERN BF1ORE 
[ RAILROAD.

. Hammer Arranxement. 
On and after MONDAY. U<T. 9TH. 1882.

SUNDAY EXCBPTEO: 
NORTH SOUTH.
i. s. a. t. 

am :am :   pin ; pm 
I-JO i 2 r I Arv. Delmar, Lve. : 1i« : 435 
g 08 j I i W. Siding, ! I l« i 4 42 
H o$ :' I »» :' . Lve.SalUbo.ry Arv. ': 130: 448 
7 35 :12 18 : Arv.Sallsbury Lve. : 1 ni : 4 50 
748il230: Frnltlahd, =2 15 :600 
7&:'/2IO: Eden,   i 36; 5 OK 
72x11155.: Loretto, ;250;515 
718:10&>: P.Anne, : 315; 5 80 
706:  ' N. T.Jo notion, !XJO:5W 
8«j \ Westov.r, ~ !8M:545 
6 «'• ' Klnnston, ;<it»j535 
8«t ! Marion. ;«.%u!005 
6 20 i i Hopewell. • 4 45   6 16 
6 15 i   Lve. Crlsfleld, Arv. : 5 00 | 6 25

Connections: At Delmar with Delaware 
Railroad for all points North and East; at 
Salisbury with W. *F. Railroad for Berlin, 
Ocean City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction with W. it B. Railroad for Poco- 
mokel'lty, and at Crlsfleld wtth Hteamera 
for Baltimore and Eastern Hhor« Virginia. 

W. THOM8ON, Bopt
May 18.1882,

— —t sstssajsiftofj! rnsfle of «'C«sttU.»t 
withcasratiM^kpiatfes* Bamboo, will 

oDtwesir any other two oorseta. 
I Guaranteed i-. vlve entire satisfaction in 
I shape and durability; tha bett value «vei of*

HERE AT LAST."
After Long Mad Woctrr Waitfajsr Relict 

!• Broasrht t* tk«w« who Need It.

"Well, Pat," said an Orange count? Phy»lc- 
Inn U> a complnlnlnK IrUu patient some 
yearaairo, "for tbut pain In your cheat you 
find (x-tler go tiome *nd put on a mustard 
pla-it<T I cun't tlilnk tliiD minut? '>f any 
thing betu-r. \nd ny tbe way." added the 
doctor turning to a friend, "I wlnlj xomrbvdy 
woulu In vent a real good plaster—-rf/meth ing 
actually helpful for sorb cft*e«« Pat's.. May 
be they will KOtneilmv, when 1'atoo lat« for 
TOP to use it."

When Benson'sCapotne Porous Planter waa 
plaoed on Uie market about ten Jraan asm 
tbe doctor's hope became • fact. B^»ow of 
tbe rare medlrinxl vl.toea Inherent It. It* 
rapid action and sire renaltH. tba tfepclue In 
fast displacing the "low-swtlnf ytasters of 
former days, tor all affections to which* plan 
ter la ever applicable. Price 25 cent*. In the 
mldiilaofthegenulnelacnt tbe word Gap- 
doe.

Seabarjr & Johnson ChemlaU Heir York.

\tT IlltsUH «. StmUh, D. aV ». .

PEACTICAL~DEJ*TisT,
NO. U MAIN STREET, .

Offer their Profesnlonal Services to th. public 
at all boon. Nitrous Oxide Gas adminis 
tered to tboa* deslrina It. Offlc* Daya— 
Monday, Wwdneadavy, Tbnraday and Bator- 
day. VlstfU Princes* Anne every Tuesday.

And Special Work

C)f M Kinds.
.;..... .'- i:S\--"

• ;•*•'*:,*I!**? :**'&•'• w~F*  * JS-^

EOTTMATES

PRICE LIST!

Of General Work

iv0rr *s>r. SaUe.—A nrst class livery 
baalmai and stock or horses and oar- 

riaarea, etc. Also sVHbiea for rent to purchaser of business). Only reason for sell Ins; la that 
w* dealr* to devnwajl oar attention to oar. 
rrsrnlar hnilninfc, ,

Tr '^ 8. WLMAN 4 BBO- 
BalUbary, Md,

xmw XOBC
Write for rererenee. H*rkl»ir 'Blataav* iteu. 

Caab Advance* «n uonsl(mn«Dta" of ITtmj 
perl.habte Oooda. • At) jmoda aofdTdpoii .ar 
rival or M aeon m ponltwe .feiUM*. we >ftva 
noaftlvn insitraetlon Ao floDtaurc. Bafea **- ported «Ul«y wlttt^r """W*1^ ••"•• "•

>aiel

ATTOBNJBY-AT-LAW.
; ^

OFFICE AbVBBTisBR
SalUboiy. Maryland.

HAIK STRJSET, 
, Mmrjrtand.

T
ATTOENEY-

OFTICK^QV
fliaubwjr.

rruMETABLE OF THE WICOMICO AND
J. POCOMOKEK.R.

SUififSR A RRANQEitENT. 
Commencing Monday, Jane ffird., 1ST», 

trains will run dally aa fallows, Sundays 
ejceepted:

TXAI^SMOrrffO KAST.
No.1. No. i No. 8. 
a. m. p. in. p.raj 

Lea,v» Salisbury,.~......"JtOO.....«..»00....._^ 45
PHUville........——62S_..._.230——^00
Wbaleyvllle-.—.» »i...~...2 5.V-—.585 
St, UarUn's———8 45«._~» 15...——600 
Barlin.——..———910———350™—a 15 

Arrive Ocean C1 ty .„.—.» SO...——415...—.« 80
T&AJX8 JfOVfffO WK8T.

sv.m. a.m. p.m. 
I*»ve Ocean City .............8 00—— ——-11»

B*rlin~__.._,..._.890___9 80..__S10 
Bt, Martins__......B 40...._..945——SflO
Whaleyvllle___.650_.. 1000...__4 00 
PltUvllle........_J 10..._10 SO...——4.3ft

Arrive Salisbury............7 40__U 10
Besides the above through trains, Ix»»l L 

Train* between B«rll«- p;.d Ocean City will f 
ran M folhrws: Uea •• berlln forOeeanCity 
8 la A ST. and 1 Jo P. M.

LsmreOoaan OJty tor Berlin 10 80 A. M. and 
6>Band7P. M.

It is DO tongei necessary for yon 
depend on the small tailor with his 
high price* and limited assortment, 
since we can furnish yon Clothing 
Ready-Made, fnlly equal to custom 
work, at about one-half the price.

WHITE FOB SAMPLES.
We will refnnd the money on all 

goods returned not found satisfactory.

ORDERS BY

YATE8
Banding. (Mat 4 Slim

i .   ";. ^ J*' ¥/*V . ~ " ..,*', -^ - .- *V ."^^J / '   "'"'-

Will Receive Prompt

y x?| Attention! ft

We claim that Our Prices ar«

 Vf 
.131 
leav

any other office in this*

and muetv

Cnr OFETI
LO*T MANHOOD RUTORtD.

riatfcqi 
lastmy, SAXnnOasW BOTEL, 

. , . ——*- 
Division Street,Opp. OonrtHouse,

WHr*nmaet»,»w 
UUtlU S.U. N. Y. CAT*. T. E.

VIA LEWE8-0ontll farther 
notice, the •teamen Breakwater will, 

eave bcrwe* Tnetdays and .Fridays, aV S 
o^lock.P.M.

RetqrnlpK. will leava Mew York MOK- 
DAY8 iwJdTBtlBSDAYS. at 8 o'clock, P. 
from Pt«r87(old Mo. 28) foot of Beaob 
North River.

B. A. BODRNE, Sopt. 
8*pt,lJ,1882,

S

Job Departmgntl!
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Dirt's.

.. J.EDWARD BIRD AGO, 
813 WEST BAITDCO&E STREET.
We call special attention the extra Induce 

ments <t><t uniiwiai bargains ve 
offer this week.

To make oar sale* more attractive we 
hawe adiiiKt to our Mock all the new and d»- 
alrable fabrics for thin Spring's wexr. and we 
propose to sell them RV» very i-mall advance 
on naanntacinixr** cost.
For this wetk only, on French Sntlnes 15 

  ' percent Discount,

We have an Immense assortment of new 
s>nd exclusive ilosigns. and you can not .>nly 
plesUH* vi«ir lancy belter, hat you can also 
aave money by buying now.

A lew piece* left oi thai most pronounced 
bar**In In tbe celebrated Helloo'* pl*ck 
811k*. One lot H9-ornt, mlnrwl from JI.S.V. 
Oar lot $1 IS. rvdiK-e.1 from SI -&X Tbe»esllks 
»re rvc»min<-n e<l lo wear wrll and to give
 ntire t»i tufiirtiun

One lot All silk Bla.-k Sailn De Lyon. 75 
e»I»tJ» p*rr \ard. rvdur^tl irom $1 2-S per yard. 
Thtae OOM Jl.io to import and cannot l*si 
»« »«. __

One lot Sfl-lnoh FT- nch Shlrtlncs, I2J< cent* 
per y*r<i, w rib -£««nui per yard.

 Mneh Cboddah Cloth, 12K cents per yard. 
reduced frr.ro Ou cr-nta.

«-lnch Illunilnnt«l Ail-Wool Bel»e, 50 
cent*. mluce.* from 75 cent*

 n-indb All-WoolColoredS*rge,.TOcent*,re- 
dneed frura (K 1^ -ent«.
Extra Attractions in SMromer Silks at Bar 

gain Prices.

Mixed lot of flrt-sKKnotlson front table re- 
dnc**i to * cent* per ymrd, former prlee 
rangeV* from .Wcruls t" $1 per yard.

Ton will find It to yonr Interest to five us
*esUL

J. EDWARD BIRD A CO..

«13 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
. BALTIMORE, MD.

A Common - Sense Remedy,

SALIC YLICA.
No More Rheumatism, Goat 

or Neuralgia.

immediate Relief Warranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

Five yevir* efttahllshed and never known 
<o fls.lt in * *lngjerjiae. acute or chronic Re 
fer toall prominent physicians and druggists 
far the »lanJUig uf Salicylic*.

W. WOODCOGK,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

No. 36 Main Street,

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continues the repairing and sel 

ling of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry.
Making the r-paJrlng of

THEMAMMOTE
Variety Store!

The large btmineaa done daring the holidays 
did not exhanst my stock of

a specialty, and having had many years ex- 
pt-rience and a thorough knowledge of the 
tiUBlnes*. I would ret.p< cl folly Invltr yon to 
otll anu >~tf me when yon<1e«lre your watch 
pprfertly repaired. No matter how badly 
your watch Is broken, you can have every

UOTSED OK BBOZZN FAST
replaced perfectly by biro. I use the very 
bt*' materials, and have as fine net oi watch 
maker's tooteanrt machinery a» any watch 
maker south of WllmlnKton.

WATCHES 8E5T BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be re pa I red s t onoe, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for Kale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants tbe accuracy and durability ol all 
fine watolies sold by him. and Is always 
ready to make good any deft-ct. A fine and 
am>(ully-»«lecU«d stock of

To avoid carrying them over
I have marked them down very low. Many 

thing* are always in season, but

THEY ARE MARKED DOWN
WITH THE REST I

lam receiving frequent loUof tresb Fralta 
and CoDlecilonery.

Florida Oranes & Malaia Grapes
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Table <*ao.ce». Celery Sauce, Pickles and all 
other bind* of fine table groceries.

SAMUEL H. EVANS,
Under Morris' Opera House, 

feb. 10-tf. Sallabnry, Md.

riOULBCTOB'8 SALE.

By rlrtue of authority veated la me as Collector 
of Taxe* lerled by the County Commissioner* of 
Wlcomico County for State and County for the 
yean 1«* and 2879,1 hare lerled on all the inter 
est UK! ealate of

Perry Dunn.ln and to a tract of land eal'ed Mill 
Islind (n Uiird district, containing 4 sores and Im 
provements, H . .

And hereby ftre notice that on Saturday the 
31st day of March 1X83. at 2 o'clock. P. M,, at the 
Court House door of said County. I will sell said 
property, to »ho highest bidder, for cvh, to satisfy 
and pay said laies an(l cost.   

Balance d««,on 1

ffifbital

MACHINERY

The on y nia«olver of the Foi«>noa« Uric 
Acid which fXistx in tbe Blood of Rheumal- 
c and Gouty I'.illruts.

8AI-ICVI.IC* Is known as a oomracn- 
ueofv mnedv. b«-aQhC it strikes directly *t 
1.1 IB fu.it <^mi T^rtisrttiim, finnt and Neural 
sn», while so many K»-caUed specifics and

* anpooaed yanaceas only treat locally the

It lins be*n concede^i br eminent Helentl-t» 
that oulwar-l appli atlonn, »uch as rubbing 
with otl«. olntmeniis liniments, and nooth- 
isiK lotions will not eradicate the*e diseaaw 
which «re the rt-Kuli of the poisoning ofthf 
blood with Uric Acid,

BAX.1CYL.ICA work* <rlth roarvelona el- 
|«et on this acid, and HO removes the dlsor- 

ezcloxively nned by ail rele- 
nfc of Amerlr* and Europe.-- 

Blgheat Nfedicnl Acailcmv of Paris reports 95 
nercent rure* In three davs. 
^liKll EMBER that Sallryllca Is a certain 
eorv.-fnr-Bbeotaaa.UsnB, «ant and Hen- 
wssMAsu The moot ihtense rmlns are sub 
dued almost Inttantly. Give It a trial. Re- 
llrf«narant«^d or monev refunded. Thou- 
aandnof t^tini.'nlnl" fwnt ou upolicatlon.
  1 * Hox-6 Be>xe« fe>r »4. :v«nt frp* 

by mall on receipt of money. A»k yonr.lrug-

fiJSt for It. Bul do not he deluded Into tak- 
iK imltationxor Kiibstltuti-«. or Boniethlng 

rreommen<l d a» "Jn»t *» good !" ln«l»t <>n 
thrwetmlne with thenHCueof ffnaihbarve 
4^O«».on eswh »K>X. whlcb l« in)«r»Dt««l 
enemlcally pun- under our nlgnllur^, an ! - 
dteprnnibi^ requUil* to Insure tucoeos In thr 
tree.tii-e.it. 1 ake uo other or send to

Wav»k\a«r>ie * Cev. Proprietors,
 87 Brwadway, Uor. Reade Su New Vork.

always on band. Especial attention Iscall- 
«d to bis matrnlfloenl stock of

Solid Gold Rioga
A large stock of CLO< K8 and SPECTACLES.

A word lo tbo*e dexiring Spectacles : Your 
*l*Ht IK carpfully U sled and a fit guaranteed

TB inking yon for past patronage, I hope, 
>O jalrdenllng and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

A. W. WOODCOCK, 
KehSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

Three Second Hand
TURBINE WATER WHEELS, suitable

for Ha wing. Grinding or Carding Mill Ma 
chinery. with Gearing, ShufllnK. Pulleys, 
boxes and belting In good condition.

Fifteen Second Hand
PORTABLE AND STATIONERY BOIL 

ERS AND ENGINES  tm-elve to forty horse 
Power.

B> Tlrtuo of autbbrlty Tes'led In ate t» Collector 
of Tavea levied by the County Commtailooer* of 
Wlcomico County for Sute snd County for the 
years 1878and 1879,1 hare lerUfi on s'l toe inter 
est sod estate of

Alfred Dmsblell, In and to a lot In third dlstrtc:. 
bought of Marcellus Larmour containing 15 acres 
and Improvement*.

And hereby give notice tbat on Saturday, the 
81st day of March 1283. ai 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House do <r of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for caah.to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $4 83
1879 '  " 378

J. H. TBADER, Collector.

(lOLLECTOR'd SALE. 
J
By vlrtueof authority vested In me as Collector 

of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners *
Wlcomico County* for Sute and County 879 -' '

Of
. . for the 

yean 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Terra Danhiell, In and to a Swamp land In third 
district, containing S acre*and improvements.

And hereby (fire noil e tbat on Saturday, the 
31st day of March 1SU.1, at 2 o'clock, P.M., at the 
Court House door of >ald Ceunty, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, forcasb, to satisfy 
ana pay said taxes and coat.

1878 Amount of Taxes $1 54
1879 " 1 49

J. U. TRADER, Collector.

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
! FLUID.

A Household Article tor TJnlTwnsU 
FnmUy Ds«.

For Scarlet snd 
I Typhoid Fevers, 
IDtphth.rU, flsOl- 
IvnUon, Clowrated 
I Sore ThrosU, Small 
I Pox. Measles aad 

sJl Oonta«toas Diseases. Persons nitiaxoa 
the Sick sbomld use It freely. Scarlet FereThas 
never been known to spread where the Fluid was 
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after 
black vomit had taken place. Tbe worst 
cases of Diphtheria yield to it. 
Fevered aad SIckFer. 

sons refreshed aad 
Bed Sores prevent 
ed by batting with 
Darbys Fluid. 

Impure Air made 
harmless aad purified. 

For Sore Throat It U a

Poetical.

PTTTISGof Small 
PoofePHK V KNTKD

A member of my fiun- 
Qy was taken with 
Small-pox. I used the 
Fluid: the patient was 
not deliriou, was not 
pitted, aad was about 
the house again In three 
weeks, and no others 
had it.-J. W. PA«. 
MOM, Philadelphia.

'83 SFKnTG. '83
Few Styles Bd Materials, -

QO,OOO

Peach Trees
OK HUGH VARIETIES

Aa Havc« Been Fount! the Most Pro
fitable to Growers !

I bare now on hand a b*nd»nmr line of Ca»- 
almrrea and Salt Ooodo,

Especially Selected
FOB THE SPRING CUSTOM.

(roods hare token earefoHr chosen 
from the styles Jost out,

AND MAK1 AS ATTHACTI71
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegrnrlemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can  *!<*>( apparel tor toe

coming season t

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I Teat-ore to hope

I liaveglv n satisfaction In the past, to call 
and look at Ihene foods.

ML CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will pleas* 
the mo«t exacting.

J. JENNIN8S,
MKBCHAXT TAILOR. U MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MD.

Twelve Sizes of New
ENGINES AND bOILEKa-flfteenloone 

hundred horse power with or without cir 
cular Saw Mlils, suitable for all purposed for 
wbloh power may be required.

All new boilers Injured against accident 
freeof i barge. Oorrenpondenceaollclted from 
users or purchase  of machinery.

GKEO. W.
P. O. BOX 121,

pOLLECTOR'8 BALE.

Br virtue of authority tented In me as Collector 
of Tsxei If Tied by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomico Coanty for Statf and County for the 
rears 1878snd 1879,1 bare levied on all the Inter 
est and eatate of

Mast* Hughes eol'4., lo sod to a tract of land ID 
third district, bought of Ann Shores containing 90 
acres and Improvements.

And hereby 1(1'* notice that OB Saturday, the 
'list dar of March 1*83, ml 2 o'clock, P. if., at the 
'.'ourt rlouse door of «ald County, I will srll said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $10 42
1879 " " »17 

I J. H. TRADER, Collect r.

[ /COLLECTOR'S SALE.

Peb S-2m. SalUbarr, Md.

LOOK AT THIS
WK WAKE THE SALISBURY

PEARL HOMINY!
Th* Only Hatmloy In the World

PBETSOTL7 TSSS FROM

By virtue of authority rested la me as Collector 
 «f Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomico County tor State and Count*- for the 
rears 1878 and 1879, I have levied OD sll the Inter- 
.all sad estate of

Charles Hubbard col'd . in snd to s lot ID third 
district, bought of J. Trsrers containing 2 acres 
and ItuproTemenU.

Aud hereby give notice that oo Saturday, the 
list day of March 18-3, at 2 o'clock. P. M., at the 
Court House door of said OouDty, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
snd pay ssld taxes snd cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $1 (9 1 
1*79 " " 1M

J. H. TBADER, Collector.

.
Contagion destroyed. 
for frosted Feet, 

Chilblains. Pile a, 
Chaflnsrs, etc, 

BhenmaUnn cured. 
Soft White Complex 

ions sscurcd by ica use. 
Skip aTwver prevented. 
To pmifir die Breath* 

CtoaOM the Teeth. 
It can't bt surpassed. 

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

EryaipalM cured. 
Burns relieved instantly. 
Scan prevented. 
nyaenUry eared. 
Wounds healed rapidly. 
Scurvy cured. 
An AaMdota for Animal 

or Vegetable Poisons, 
Snap, etc.
I ussd the Fluid during 

our present affliction with 
Scarlet Ferer with de 
cided advantage. It is 
iodixp^nubl* to the sick 
room.   WM. F. &un>- 
VORO, Eyrie, Ala.

8EMS, X. IX, New 
York, say*: "I ajn 
convinced Prof. Darbyi 
Prophylactic Fluid is a 
valuable disinfectant."

VanderbUt University, HashvUl*. Tenn. 
* rttttBir t» A* -OKU. excellent qualities ot Prof. 

Darbys Prophylactic FlmoV. As a disinfectant and 
determent it is both theoreflollv and practically 
superior to any preparation witnSr,h>cn I am ac 
quainted. N. T. Lvnon, Prof, i

I>arbys Fluid la Reoom:    
«°n- ALSXAKOS^H. SrsrHSMS.^f <

The puyiicfsns ben 
use Darbys Fluid very 
suocestfaUy la the treat 
ment of Diphtheria. 
A. SroLumracx.

Greensboro, Ala.
Tetter driad op.
Cholera picrcDted.
Ulcers purified «nd 

healed.
In cases of Death it 

should be used about 
the corpie it will 
prerent any unpiea*- 
aotimdl. 
Th* eminent Phy.

.., TEE GIBX8.
Hear the laughter of the girls- 

Pretty flrU:
What a fund of merriment each i uby lip unfurls, 

How they chatter, chatter, chatter.
In th« balmy hour of night. 

While the star* that over-spatter 
All the heaveni hear tbelr clatter

In a Mft and mild delight. 
Keeping time, time, time, 
In shorter-kinder rhyme,

To Ibe tintinnabulation tbat, unceasing,eTCrpnrli 
From the girls, glrli, girls, girls.

Girls, girls, girls- 
Front the wild, capricious, saucy, jauuty girls.

See the flirting of the girlj 
Radiant girls ;

How the soften ted brain of lorer wildly whirls 
Through the maze* Jf the ball, 
Up and down the stately ball. 
Bow he skippeth to and fro,

And perspires. 
Would that we could tell the Idiot all we know

Of the fires
Into which thn false ose burls 

Each now victim see the flame bow it iwirls, 
How It curls. 
How It curls ;

Betiei far tbat they weie churli 
Than (ill victim to the girls ; 

To the prattle and the rattle
Of the girU, girls, girls, 

Of the girls, gins, firls, girls,
Ulrb. girls, Girls  

To the sacking the heart rocking of the girls.

miscellaneous.

STE11BOAT GO.
RRANGEMENT.

Salisbury & Wicoico River Boite
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCINO WITH

SATURDAY, FZBBT/ABY 17,
THE STEAMER KKNT,

We do custom work for the boll and beam 
of tbe corn, and other work as follows :

Corn Meal for OOP rtushel li> eight.
Coarse Corn M««l for one bushel In ten.
Small Hominy for one Imshel In sixteen.
Ten boshrlsof ear corn crushed and ground 

for one basbrl of shelled  oni.nr for Six and 
Onr-Qnarter cents per bushel as U salt* 
customers best.

We make and keep on hand Hominy Chop 
the Beat Corn Meal and Feed in use. We 
net! cheap for eaah or corn.

N. J. TILGHMAN ft 8ON8,
UNICORN MILLS,

Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

.^lOLLECTOB'S SALE.

»lrtue of authority Tested In me as Collector 
of Taxes leTled by the Con sty Commissioners of 
Wleomieo County for Slate asd County for the 
years 1878 and 1879, I bare lerled on all the inter- 
 »t and estate of

Ambrose H. D. Larmonre, In and to a lot ID 
third district, near Rial IB storj containing 2 urea 
and ImproTomentv

And hereby gireJnoUce that on Saturday, tbe 
31st day «f March 1883, ai 3 o'clock, P. V., si-tbe 
Court Home door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
sod pay said taxes and cost.

187ft Amount of Tsxn tit 96 
1879  ' " 1190

J. H. TBADER, Collector.

Jos. LiCoirri.ColnmbU. Prof.,UBl»ttilty.S.C.
|e». A. J. BATTLS. Pro/., Mercer Uni«rifty;
Rer. Gso. F. Frames. Bishop M. E. Church.

DCDISPKirgABLK TO KVKSS.Y HOMK.
Perfectly harmlea*. U»d InMrnafly or

externally for Man or Beast. 
Tbe Fluid has been thoroughly tesesd, aad we 

bare abundant evidence that it has doae everything 
here claimed. Far fuller iniormatioa get of you 
Druggiii a passphUt or ss*d to the proprietcn,

J. H. ZKIUN * oo., 
Manufacturing Chemati. PHILAPaTUHtA.

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
rntADK MASK.]

QUINTESSENCE OF

oftiie Miel Raspberry.

I prnrnml *11 my buJ» irom bearing irers. 
 Dfl roniiy yi'tn J. c. rhtliiiK. who la the 
r>i.Mt »-a;(ris »!»    iruii (£ruw«-r in till* *wtlon. 
Thi* Sai*' r\ in lncaUil one anil a-hulf miles 
from sa.'isl"i ry, <>u ihe-~onnty ruad to Berlin 
Prrvona wUlitfu to plant

WILL PL.K <SE FAVOR ME

WITH THEIR ORDERS I
' AS AIX STOCK 13

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS UEi'RESENTED IN SALE.

H 1> CP^nre will canvas* this and adjoln- 
inai oooiii u>> lor ''" sale of ihr same. He 
iij, rrpn-K Mil* J. T. Lovctfs Uammoih N ur- 
T.rteB f j- tin- an'e of all otber kinds of nnr- 
^tr-rj fioeH, wii'ch are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion L|nin'v, Str>^ It-, 75 Cents each. 
, Kieff-r » Hy-.rid iv-ar.S It.. T.SA per ducen.

Cjank'or-l'* -ie^llln^ and OrJme'a Oo'den 
\ppie*. ix>at »pp<ei for k^>*pinic in this sec- 
tk.ti, in Urcr quantttU* f rieap.

4an<-h'*«'-C^tra«-beiTy $1J per U.
t*U*rpl*»» vt^HMt>i*rrv, $3.74 per M.
In tx-i all kinds oi stork as cheap M It 

can \Jf pr«K-tired.

1883,

CapU Win. F. Veaawy. will leave Baltimore 
from Pier 8 Li^ht Hlreet Wharf, every TUE8- 
DAY. THURSDAY A SATURDAY.at 7 p.m.. 
for thr following landing*: Deal's Inland, 
RrMrla« I'olnt, Mt. Vernbn, White Haven, 
Princess \ nne, Colllns'. Qaantlco. r'rulUand 
and Hnllshary.

Hctnrninc. will lenve.Sallaburr every MOB 
MAY WKI'Nr>I»AY A FRIDAY at 2 p. m., 
 tooplnc attnel*a<iin«» oarnpd.arriving In 
ItHltimnre rarly tbe following mornings.

"re'ght Utken forall statlnnii on Worc««t*r 
and {'ooimdk*1 K*!l Road and r^xtern 8hor>- 
rUil Knad. For further Information apply 
at Company'* Offloe, No. 86 Lls;l)t St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Promt.
Or to R. D. Ellvffood, Agt., Pier 1, HalU0>ory, 

Md.

by all small fruit growers 
to be the beat Red Rasprwrry yel Introduced. 
Having tested It for (our years, r can safely 
recommend It. U bus averaged me by the 
quart this year twice an much as strawber 
ries, and Hire* tlmea as much as tny black 
berries). Those ordering plants should do so

BY MARCH FIRST
Harlng *om* plants !<>n over from last (all 

perHon* ordering by nbnve daUs can have 
them at o.OO fwr thounnnd. a reductlr n of S.fiO 
may object being to clexr tbp uronnd for cul 
tivation. Price* reduced a* follows:

M 1O« t* 5,000-90

0°LLECTOB'SSALE.

By rlrtue of authority Tested In me n Collector 
»f Taxes levied by tbe County Commissioners of 
Wlcomico County for State and Ounty for tbe 
years 1X78 and !8;», I ha?e IsTled oa all the inter 
est and estate of

Airs. Sallle J. nasbtdll, In tad to s tract of land 
called DsnUl's Mlnlake Reclined in third district, 
cou tainfng 73 acres and Irnproremenls,

And hereby glre notice that on Saturday, the 
list day o. March 18&4, at 2 o'clock. P. M., at the 
Court House doorof said County, 1 wttl sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to rstlsfy 
snd pay said taxes and cost.

1879 Amount of Taxes til 00
J. H.TRADEB, Collector.

Pit np in Fill* and ia Liquid Fom.

from an

r?»ffs

LLECTOB'SHALE.

J. O. PHILLIPS.
NEAR 8AMMBURY. 

 ept JO-flm.

USE SHELL MEAL

Call nd examine tbe Pesveb Soraery. Per- 
ofcbsvm.

S. P. Toadvine,
lab. 10-to. Salisbury, Md.

GET PCSTED!!

MAKCPACTTJRED BY

G-. W. WHITE & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

FACTORY AT DEPOT
DKLTVEBE0 OK CARS

AT |8 00 PEB TOT |900 DT BAGS
This f»rt1Ili*r la Carbonate of lime or 

ground oy«t*r »bel)s. The roannfacturerare 
fer the following farmers who nn*d U last 
year, on oirn, p>wu>«s and «tr»wtM-rrle».

HaJlub^ry: Hon. Thos. Humphreys, C. f. 
Holland, Oil. Won. J. Leonard. H W. Ander- 
 uin.Col M. A.. Graham, U. C. Parker, O. W. 
Hampbreyn.

i^lo.ar: Rlijah Freely. D. H. Foakey, Lev 
in H liming

Oumboro. Ftel : Then. 11 earn, Isaac Woot«D,
Berlin. Morpin Wtrri-n.
Hnow ill!!, b. n. -tranghu.
M'rattover. Hamuel Archibald.
Prlnma A.onr, Col Levin. Woolford.
mch 10-tf

Before You Purchase
Or bar* them Pain tad aad Repaired, 

on or adrti
40TWM. T. LAKKPOaD. -«»

P. O. Box Jwi.

Call

Md.

/ S1 torn*    * *stw aUH.-OQmpUt« with 
w>l>daiul t Queried American toothed 
i unekm, bait* Ac. Bntrl.e and Boiler 

aJHriixTteet working order, aad eatnnowh* 
 sen auwor* In this state, Md.. most b* sold 
att one*. we*T tow for cash, to make room Ibr 
,SarS?flS-l»»- A Beperat»«hora« Boiler 
modMB«>w»U>*roagklnvs«tlc»tloa U. la

SHOULD 8UB8CKIBB FOB

Strawbridge & Clothier's 
. FASHIOH
Every Number Contains :

Nearly me thousand engravings, lllostrat- 
IngtbeiMW tblogaln every departmeat of

Every Number Contains: J " * •'•
Poor p«c«8 af new mosic, !  moat « »»- 

orlciBsU, either vocal or Instrumental.
Every Number Contains:

Tbaprleea of ail klsKls «f Drj Qooda, to- 
grthKjr wtth description*: *o* engravlogs to 
iboimrBsM ttior look like,

Every Number Contains:
Valuable oriclaal articles, mostly  Illustra 

ted, on saMecW that treat of the adonunent 
ef ttoe peraon. tke branUfylnc of borne. Mid 
the ftewest thing* In art needle work.

Every Number Contains :
lastrooUeoa bow tbediatantoonsoner oaa 

 bop M afttliimotorllv aad w eeooomloUly M 
TCsddent* oftbe etty.

Prict, 60 Cents Per Tear. 
BfMiBum CW^M, 10 Onto.

STRAWBRIDGEACLOTHIER,

Paper Haopp, WieJaw SMes
   AND   

UPHOLSTEEI GOODS.
Howell <fc Brothers,

Uanafactarersand Jobbers,

860 WEST BAITTKQBE ST.,
BAT.TIMORK.   - MARYLAND.

Our stock consists of every variety of goods 
la (he Wall Pnper, Window Shades and Up- 
helstery line, at prices the lowest In the city 
Sfimple book* of Wall Papers sent to the 
 .ontry free of charge upon written appll- 
O-tlon. feb. M-8m.

THE FARMERS
live Stock iiUial Insoranee Co.

OF WICOMICO CO, MO 1
Director* 8*ml. A. Orahara. Prest: Wllllaa*

L, Laws. Viee-Prest: Levin *. Wilson
Levin J. Oale aad M. J. Tilghmao.

Offke S. W. Ciner if lui MJ IKraiM 8imt%
SALISBURY, MABYLAND.

tfamael A. Oraharn.Trrtuinrer: Jno Q, Tllgh-
in«n, Secretary; George M. Meore,

Asauataat Secretary.

Thlsi Company is Intended to protect tbe 
owner* of Horaee, Cattle, Ekx,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISKABB OR ACCIDENT.

For fbrther Information apply at Offloe or 
of any officer. dee. U-tf.

virtu- of authority vested In me as Collector 
'axes levied by the County Commissioners of 

Wlcomico countv for Slate and County, for the 
yean 1K78 aad 187V, 1 have levied on all the In 
terest sod estate of

lease Barclay, In and to a lot In third district at 
tfaotlroke Point containing 6 acres sod Improve- 
menu.

And I hereby give notice, that on Saturday, th» 
list Day of March. 1883, at 2 O'clock, P. II 
at the Court Hvu«e Door of said county, 1 wlllaell 
»«id property to tbe highest bidder for Cash, U 
satisfy said taxes aad cost.

187$ A-mount of Taxes (472 
1879 " 425

J. H. TRADER. Collector.

riOLLECTOB-S BALE. 
\J ———

BT Virtue of authority vestra In m«as Collactor 
of Taxes levied by the Ceanty Commlssloaeri of 
Wlcomico County (or State snd County for ths 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all theiater- 
esl and estate of

John H. Barclay, In and to a lot la third district 
uoaght of Bobu Evans containing \% seres snd 
Impiotemuata.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
Slstdav of Ma.ch,1888. at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Coart llouae 4oor of said Coanty, I win sell said 
property, to the highest btddsr, for cash, to satisfy 
aM par said taxes and cost.

1878 Auennt of Taxes, W.»4 
I87» . . " . t «

J. H.TBAPEB, Collector,

the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM. TYPhUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTANT FEVEK8, AGUE and 
FEVER and Is the very oonnteracter of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as a NERVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It ft Indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTTITIONERS here, and Is fre- 
qnently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and Is considered one of tbe very best reme 
dial agents known for the diseases fur which 
we redommend H. We challenge the closest 
scrutiny Into its composition and virtues 
Read tbe following :

IXrLAVaTZOV Of til AB07I MDIUQri.
PHOSPHOROUS  Means light, and medically 

imparts strength and vigor to tbe system, as 
the rays of the son do to animal and vegeta 
ble llle.

IRON Is a purifier and enrlcher of the 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

Q.UININK Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
orcises a powerful and healthful Influence 
upon the digestive organs, and finally.

STRYCHNIA In verv small pioportlons (as 
In this combination))-! a most ncelleul ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervotui system.

Jt*lt yonr physician about the above for 
mula, and be will say It U good.

Price In LA BOB BOTTLB8..._....One Dollar.
" TRIAL BOTTLES ...........35CenU.
" PILLS IN BOXES ...........One Dollar.

per box, or MX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sent by mall to any point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

BAYI8 4 HOLLER,
IfO. 19 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MB.

rTOLLECTOB'8 SALE.\i . ———.. :-. - -.
By virtue of authority rested In me as Collector 

of Taxes levied by the Coanty Commissioners of 
Wlcomico county for Blite and County for the 
years 1878 and 1879,1 bare lerled on all tbe inter 
est and estate of  

Isaac It*. Brvwlngtoo. in sod to a tot ia thlfd 
district b >uftht of Kobt. Evans containing S acres 
snd Improvement,

And I hereby live sotlce that on Saiurdsy, tbs 
Uthday of Apiil. 1RM, at 1 o'clock, P.. M.. a*, the 
Coart House Door of said County, I will ssll said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for eaab, te satisfy 
aaia taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes *S 10 
1»7» .«  " 4tt

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

A pamphlet ttf full explanation* of On above 
nudtciiw, and treating tyitt compotitiont and ad 
ministration, and Haling O* <O»emtet to which 
« it appUeabte, vrill tn cheerfully given to any 
ontipftotna]/ call on nus, or will be trnt fret to 
any addrttifUrnUhed by pottal card, and will 
alto lurea/ler accompany each bottle.

sept 88-ly.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN BOSS.

Hii Pa Herti Burglars.

"I bear you bad burghirs over to your 
bouse last nigbt," said the grocery man 
to tb« bad bay, as the came in and sat on 
the counter right over a little Kirn let hole, 
where the grocery man bad fixed a darn 
ing-needle, so tlwt liy pulling a string the 
needle would fly up through the hole and 
run into the boy about an inch. Tbe 
groceryman had been laying for tbe boy 
about two days, and now that be had got 
bim right over the hole tbe first time, it 
made bim laugh to think hew he would 
make bim jump_and yell, aud as he edged 
olfancrgoT hold or~tB«Nfitring tbe boy 
looked unconscious 
er. The grocery man pulled 
rat still. He pulled Again, and again, 
and finally the boy said:

"Tea. it is reported that we had bur 
glars over there. Ob, you needut pull 
the string aiy more. I beard you WM 
flatting a trap for me, and 1 put a piece 
of board inside my pants, aud thought I 
would let you exercise yourself. Go 
ahead, Kit amuses you. It dei't hurt 
me."

Thejjrocery man looked sad, and then 
smiled a sickly eort of a senile at the 
failure of his plan to puncture th« boy, 
and then he said, "well, bow was it V The 
policeman dont seem to know much 
about tbe particulars. He said there 
was so much deviltry goinu on at your 
house that nobody could tell when any 
thing was serious, and was ioc'ined to 
think it was a put up jab."

"Now, let's have an understanding," 
said the boy. "Whatever I say, you are 
not to give me away. It's a go, is it 'f I 
have always been afraid of you, because 
you have a sort of decayed-egg look about 
yon. You are like a peck of potatoes 
with tbe big ones on top a sort of a 
strawberry box, with the bottom mised 
up; so I have thought you would go back 
on a fellow. But if you won't give this 
away, here goes: Yon see, I heard ma 
tell pa to bring up another bottle of lira- 
i merit last night. When ma corks her 
self, or has a pain anywhere, she just 
usesllniment for all that is out, and a 
pint bottle dont last more than a week. 
Well, Itold my chum, and we laid for pa. 
This liniment ma uses is offul hot, and 
almost blisters. Pa went to the Langtry 
show, and did not get home till 11
 'clock, and me and my chum decided to 
teach pa a lesson. I dont think it is 
right fer a ma* to go to the theatres and
 ot take bis wife or bis little hoy. So we 
agreed to burgle pa. We agreed to lay 
on tbe stairs, and when became up my 
cbnm was t» hit him on the head with a 
dried bladder, and 1 was to stab him on 
his bieastcpocket with a stick and break

I him V Fa gasped and moved his legs to 
get them cool from the clotted blood, he 
said, and be went on; 'One of them 
was about six foot high and had a sandy 
moustache. 1 got him down and bit 
him in the nose, and if the police find 
him his nose will be broke. The second 
one was thick-set and weighed about two 
hundred. I bad him down, and my boot 
was on bis neck, and 1 was knocking two 
more down, when I was bit. Tbe thick 
set one will have tbe mark of boot heels 
on his throat. Tell tbe police, when I 
am gone, about tbe boot-heel marks.' By 
this time ma had got the shirt tore np, 
and she stuffed it under pa's shirt, right 
where he said he was bit, and pa was tel 
ling us what to do to settle tbe estate, 
when ma began to smell liniment, and 
she found the broken bottle in his pocket, 
and searched pa for the place where he 
was stabbed, and theu she begun to laugh, 
and pa got mad and said he didn't see as 
a death-bed scene was such an almighty 
fanny affair, and then she told him be 
was not hurt, but that be bad fallen on 
the stairs and broken his bottle, and that 
there was uo blood on him, and he said, 
'do you mean to tell me my body aud 
legs are not bathed in human gore,' and 
then pa got up and found it was only the 
liniment. Be get mad and asked ma why 
she didn t fly around and get something 
to take tbat liniment off his legs, as it 
was eating them right through to the 
bone, and then be saw my cbnm put his 
bead in tbe door, with one gall us hang 
ing down, and pa looked at me and then 
he said, 'Look-a-aere, if I find out it was 
you I>oy9 that put up this job on me, 111 
make it so hot for you that yon will think 
liniment is ice cream in comparison.' I 
told pa it didu't look reasonable that me 
and my chum could be six burglars, six 
feet high, with our noses broke,and boot- 
heel marks ou our neck, and pa be said 
for us to go to bed alflred quick, and give 
him a chance to rinse off that liniment, 
and we retired. Say, how does my pa 
strike you as a good single-handed liar V" 
and the boy went up to the counter while 
the grocery man went after a scuttle of 
coal.

of impeiititftji-<kfi&. ^J~n tbe meantime, one of the grocery 
n pulled, and the boy Mann's & £$ customers, a deacon in the

22kJ^wn oncburcb, had come in 
tbe counter, over tbe 
and as the grocery man came in witli 
the coal tbe boy pulled the string, and 
weut out doors and tipped over a basket 
of rutabagas, while tbe deacon got down 
oil the counter with his band clasped, 
and anger in every feature, and told tbe 
grocery man be could whip him in two 
minutes. The grocery man asked what 
was the matter, and the deacon hunted 
up the source from whence the darning- 
needle came through the counter,and as 
tbe boy weut across the street tbe dea 
con and the grocery man were rolling 
on the floor, the grocery man trying to 
bold the deacon's fists while he explained 
about the darning-needle, and that it 
was intended for tbe boy. How it came 
out the boy did not wait to sea

Sporting Joter
Dodd Irwin will drive Buzz Medium, 

2,20i, this season.
Hinda Rose and Wildflower ate now 

being jogged, after a toucb of pinkeye.
Mr. Frederick Gebnard lately Visited 

his flyers, Eole and Eolist. They have 
wintered well at Jerome Park.

Budolphe, the billiard player, writes 
to the Clipper: "I play before the Mika 
do (Emperor) next Monday, after which 
I go to P«kin on a good contract."

Mr. John L. Sullivan sets up more 
wine for tbe boys than any otber pugi 
list that ever made the rounds. Hia 
Boston benefit will empty many a basket.

William Bair, who has driven Maud S. 
for six years, says tbat the he never be 
fore knew ber to be in such fine shape as 
she is this spring. He is confident tbat 
she can beat ber present record when tbe 
time comes.

Dwyer Brothers' two-year-olds bound 
out into the spring sunshine like ambi 
tious racers. They area very promising 
lot. Barnes, George Kenney and pother 
tried ones in the Brooklyn stable are all 
in high fettle.

There are 6S7 known sires of 1,298 hor 
ses in the 230 list; 480 of these sire* have 
only a single representative, and 207sires 
have two or more representatives. Out of 
1,298horses in the2:30 list, only 76 nave 
trstted better than 220, and of this num 
ber 20 were bred and reared in Kentucky 
Maud 8., Queen oftbe Turf, heading the 
list with the best record, 2:10J. Live 
Stock Record.

Under date of March 6,0. A. Hickok 
writes: "St. Julieu has lost over 100 
pounds of fleeb since I came from the 
E.ist, and he looks nimself once more. 
He was as big as a dray borse when I 
met him in Chicago. How fast he is 
trotting I shall not say, for nor one would 
believe me. Most people think be is 
through with his racing career. They 
may be surprised some fine day." Mr. 
Hickok adds that Overman is fine "and 
can go a little."

Do Yon Ksti.T.-That a

/COLLECTOR'S 8AJLE. \J ———
By virtus of authority ve«t«d las m« as OoiJeeior 

of Taxes levied by the County Oecamlaaloaeta of 
Wleomieo County for State aad CovBty Ibr the 
yens 1*78 sad 1ST*. I bars levied on all las Inter 
est sod sstat* of

John W. J.RIall's Heirs, in aad to a tract of land 
of Qeo. Rfalt'a sstato in third eJsUiet, containing 
OS acres and InprovemcnU.

And hereby gl^e notice that em Saturday, the 
lUtdayofMa&ian.atto'cleek.P. M, at the

witt sell saM

JOBR s. ormsea. wit. E. xouxr

JOHN S. (HTTXNGrS & CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

MONET RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJKOT
TO SIGHT DBAPTR

HwtateraBsWmorwStoekKzebsuig*. Bsty 
and Sell Btoeka and Bond* hTlhls M weJl M 
New rorfc. PnlUd*. Md Boston Jtarket*. '

Oh»o)noaNwW York, Boaton. Philadelphia 
aad Bssttera Bud Western Point* Colleen* 
frevofolicrtwto DvJRMltora,

Bilinoaa jUrniUted on F»vorahl« Terms. 
AVWilltMflmd tofnrniah information InaSUUfir' suta<
-***»•*>.

rcHaony e sa 
ameny to the klghsst bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes sad cost.

1&78 Asaooot ot Taxes $0X7   
187f - - t*U

J. H. TRADBB, Collector.

NOTICE. All persoas la Srd. 
I tor 1878 and «

district owing 
J879 will pay tke saaas at

teat. B. Downing, or tbeir ptwertr will be so 
»r taxss. I. H. TBAD<», Collesser

sold

1CTOTICE TO .CBSDITOH8.

IS to rive noUosthat the subscriber 
obtained from tbe Orphans' Court 

for Wioomloo ooonty letters ol Admlniatra. 
lloo C.T. A. on tbepeiwOMl« ***  of

TABBTHA HRARN, 
late of Wioomioo county, dsa'd. All persons
having M«tmf aj^l^t T««/t A^pi fj^fc^f»fry
warned to exhlbUtow  sun*, with, vouchers 
tharaof, to the rabsMrtber on orbafor*

September 1Mb, Us%   
or they may otharwlfte be excluded Aram alt 
benefit of atld «Mt*t*.

Given under my band, this 1Mb day or 
March IBS.     .

ISAAC JO6KPH HKA11X,

New BtaAieml But * * * .

^Tbere is uo provision in the Dlvlnsecon*- 
mv tor political boss** I"

WHU a bang of nls flst. and In tbe voice of 
a man who had made np his. mind on tbe aub- 
Jeot.tt*r. James Chamber*, ol UaJvary Pres 
byterian Church, Harl&m, recently opened 
 U sermon with this announcement. He WM 
right. Thu only boa* anthorixed by the Book 
la mentioned in these word*: '-He who 
raMth his own spirit Is greater than he who 
taketb a city."

Commonly, tbe better side of men Is sub 
ject to tbe despotism of tb« vone Bide. Bad 
paastons, bad humors, mean Jealousies and 
bftae revenges are all bos»«*. One of the wont 
afbmaesubiltx What 1* most depressing-In 
philosophical or theological thought to due 
to 1 k Old General Deblllly Is another tyran- 
nleal boas. He lashes) men who are naturally 
good until they become unnaturally bad er 
miserably wee*.

Concerning bis deliverance from this bond- 
ace Rev 8. P. Lewis, pastoi of tbe Eighth 
Street Baptist Charou, tit. Loais, Mo., writes,- 
"I was snffiuinf from exhausilsm and gen 
eral debility. 2s an Invlgorant t used  Par- 
k*jr^ Olnmr Tonic. I never met with any 
thing ko eBeetlve. It is »n elegant family 
medicine. I teJceabottleln my valtee when 
I IP on my annual, vacations."

ParkeriuingerTonle neither intoxicates 
nor promote* a desire for strong, drink*. T*e 
moat pronounced temperance people nae and 
pralM It Ibr thl* reason alone. It rare* Mal 
arial Fever*, Oonaumntion, Bbenmatlsm, 
and all dieease* of the Blood. Also weaknes 
ses peculiar to women. It* action Is prompt 
and: pervasive. Te*tlt oaoe. and^ou will 
adqptitasahomerrmedy. Prtcer "    
ana |i a bottle. Hnoox * Co, 
New York.

C. J. ORAVENOB, - PKoPKirroB.

by the Day Weak or 
In every ra«p*et

the liniment bottle, and make bim think 
be was killed. It couldn't have worked 
better if we had rehearsed it. We bad 
talked about burglarsat supper time, and 
got pa nervous; so when be came np 
stairs and was hit on the head with the 
bladder, and first thing he said was- 'bur 
glars by mighty,' and he started to go 
back, and then I hit him on the breast 
pocket, where the bottle was, and then 
we rushed by Urn, down stairs, and I 
said in a stage whisper, 'I guess he's a 
dead man," and we went down the cellar 
and up the back stairs to my room and 
undressed. Fa hollered to ma that be 
was murdered, and ma called me, and I 
came down io my night-ahirt, and the 
bind girl she came down, and pa was on 
the lounge, and he said his life-blood was 
fast ebbing away. He held his hand on 
the wound, and said he could feel the 
warm blood trickling clear down to bis 
boots. I told pa to stuff some tar into 
tbe wouad, such as he told me to put on 
my lip to make my moustache crow, and 
pa said, 'My boy, this is no time for triff- 
Ing. Yoor par is on his last legs. When 
I came op stairs I mat six burglars, and 
I attacked them and forced four of them 
down. ao«l was going to bold them and 
arad for the police, when two more that 
I did not know about jumped on me, and 
I was getting tbt best ef them, whei one 
of them struck me over the head with a 
crowbar, and the other stabbed me to 
heart with a butcher knife. I have re 
ceived my death wound, my boy, and 
my hot Southern bJxxl that I offered so 
freely to my country in ber time of need 
is passing from my body, and soon your 
pa will only be a piece of poor clay. OH 
BOOM tee and pat on my stomach and all 
tfa« way down, for I am burning up1 .' I 
went to tbe water pitcher and got a 
ebnnk of ice and put it (aside of paV 
Shirt, and while ma was tearing up an 
old shirt to atop the flow of blood, -I 
Mktd pa if he felt better, and if he could 
describe tbe villains woo had murdered

WHEN You ARB KEADTTO Go, Go.  
All people have not learned the art of 
leaving a place in an appropriate man 
ner. When you are ready to depart, do 
so at once gracefully and politely, and 
with nodelnying. Don't say, "It'sabout 
tini« I was going," and then settle back 
and talk on aimlessly for another ten 
minutes. Some people have just such a 
tiresome habit. They will even rise and 
stand about the room in various atti 
tudes, keeping tbeir hosts standing, and 
then by an effort succeed in getting as 
far as the hall, when a new thought 
strikes them. They then brighten up 
visibly, and stand for some minutes 
longer, saying nothing of importance, 
but keeping everybody in a restless, ner- 
vo«8 state. After the door is opened the 
prolonged leave-taking begins, and every 
body in general and in particular is in 
vited to call. Very likely a last thought 
strikes the departing visitor, which his 
friend mast risk a cold to bear to the 
end. What a relief when the door is 
tinnlly closed I There is no need of be 
coming offensively abrupt; but when you 
are ready to go goJ

when used for frying 1
Tbat a little saltpetre worked into but« 

tor tbat lias beceme «our or rancid will 
render it sweet and palatable.

That peanyroyal distributed in places 
frequented by roaches will drive them 
away?

That wild mint will keep rats and 
mice out of your bouse ?

That five quarts of boiling water 
poured on a package of pearline will 
make an excellent soft seap f Let it re 
main over night to harden.

That lime sprinkled in fire-piacw dur 
ing summer months is healthy f

That Spanish brown, mixed with a little 
water, will make the hearths look pret 
ty? A pound costs ton cents aad will 
last two months; use a little at a time.

That leaves of parsley, eaten with a lit 
tle vinegar, will prevent the disagreea 
ble con sequences of tainted breath by 
onions ?

That flowers and shrubs should be ex 
cluded from a sick chamber ?

Tbat oil paintings bung over the man- 
tlepiece are liable to wrinkle with the 
beat?

BE COULD oo TO HBAVTBN JUST THK 
SAKE. The pastor of a conRregntion 
over in New Hampshire received a call 
one day this Winter from one of his dea 
cons, who said he Ml it bis duty to en- 
Uw complaint against a bretlier member 
for horse racing.

"Was be really racing V" asked tbe 
pastor.

"Well, he passed me, and my animal 
goes in 3:10."

"Howfcetdoyon think he was going ?"
"I should say about 2:56."
"My dear brother, yon are entirely mis 

taken," said the pastor. "My pacer can 
only go in 2:55, and 1 assore you tbat 
whenever I have ceme up alongside of 
Deacon 6.1 have cleaned him out in the 
handsomest manner."

"What! do you drive in 2:55?"
"That's the best I have done thus far, 

but live in hopes to improve on it before 
Spring. Dout be too thin-skinned, 
brother. You can work your old plug 
down to three minutes and go to Heaven 
just the same!"

There is a woman in Leadville who 
talks all tbe time, day and night, and the 
local papers describe her as a curiosity. 
There are plenty of that kind about here, 
so plenty, in fact, that they have become 
a drug.

A SQUARE FAILURE. The agent of a 
New York clothing bouse who was sent 
to Atlanta to settle up tbe failure ef a 
retail bouse, made a few inquiries of the 
man next door.

"I pelief it vhas a square failure," ex 
plained the man. 

"Whatmakes you think so?" 
"Vheli, he didn't drink, nor smoke, 

nor gam ble, nor drive a fast borse; and 
ash for bis vbife, she never buys noth 
ings, and keeps no help."

"Then you lay it to the stagnant con 
dition of trade?"

"Vhell, trade was pretty dull, put you 
see he vbas not der right sort of a man. 
Vhen a man sntops to buy a west for two . 
dollars be doant make him pelief dot be 
vhants an oafercoat for fifteen, and vhea 
a man shtopsto buy an oafercoat for 
fifteen he doant convince him dot be 
needs a second-hand suit for twenty 
He may do in the grocery peesness, but 
he can't run seme clothing store mitout 
argument."

A mechanic in Baltimore is cpastrnct- 
ing a bicycle for ex-Senator David Davis. 
It conskrta of a cart wheel in front and a 
drag wheel In the rear. Tbe Senator 
though not a graceful rider is a» inde 
fatigable one.

One of tbe two things a man must 
have to go with comfort through the 
world either an abiding faith in Provi 
dence or a strong aense of humor,

A man's ideal «f intimacy with a wo 
man is tbat be shall be allowed to talk 
 boat himself, and au« shall liartw.

In a town not many miles from Bos 
ton, a man stepped into a neighbor's 
house, where ne saw ilto bead of tbe 
family lying upon his back on tbe floor, 
and his wife standing over bim, as be 
thought, with a threatening air. He 
w;is about to withdraw, when tbe pros 
trate man shouted: "Coma along in. 
Steve; she is only chalking me oat a pair 
efpanta." -. u-r^.r^-. "". •*-'-/. '-"?-^.;".''

An Arkansas politician was approached 
by a man who said: "Colonel, pleas* 
givemeanickle. I want to cross the 
river." "HavntyongotanickleV""No, 
sir." "I wont give yon one. A man 
who hasn't a ntckle is just as well off en 
this side of tbe river as the other. .Now, 
if you had money enough to establish 
yourself in business, after crossing, I'd 
glveyouanicklel"

i

"Wberedothe wicked men go wbv 
drink liquor V" ask*** temperance lec 
turer of a small boy at an Austin Sunday 
school. "Well,8omeoftb«o>gotoBonje- 
fleWs saloon, aod some go to tbe Iron 
Front, but tbe wkkedestones the leg 
islators always go to thefaearest saloon. 
If you ask pa, he will show joa where 
you can get tbe best beer. "*;

The proprietor of HI\ touting hotel IB
ropes atAlbany, has 

every window of the 
tbat bis guesta 
in ease of afire. 
escape himself, 
bad a horror for a 111" b*
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 The bustards are already Oghting 
for poor old Hovels office.

 Queen Victoria is better, bat her 
servant Joan Brown, isdend. Thegood 
queen > health is the wish of all civilized 
peoples.

-^We are glad to bear ibe peaches are 
to be One. This is the first year in which 
the total failure of the crop has not been 
predicted.

 The Star-Route cases drag along 
still. The certain guilt of the parties 
makes the uncertainty of their con Tic- 
lion more interesting.

 Court has been prolonged a little, be 
yond expectations on account of the 
heavy feeding of the bench and bar at 
the hospitable homes of our citizens.

 The McLane movement is rapidly 
growing. The earnest desire of demo 
crats to unite on a candidate worthy of 
the-honor,.gives Mr. McLane the strong 
est chance.

 The Frenchman is going to beat all 
the American bUliardists at Chicago. 
The balklioe game suits Vigoaox's style. 
American horses fell behind in the Eng 
lish races this week and the British gov 
ernment has requested ours to keep 
down the dynamiters. Altogether tb« 
eagle is not in its usual health.

 Tbe acquittal of Henry Messick, 
Tuesday, is a lesson tbe colored people of 
this county would do well to heed. The 
evidence would have undoubtedly con 
victed him bnt for bis ability to show a 
previous good character. Several wit 
nesses testified to bis having always been 
peaceable and well-behaved. This his

unsel skilfully broagbt out and tbe 
jury acquitted him mainly on that 
ground. A gopd name is rather to be 
chosen than great riches and when in 
trouble is mure profitable.

 The most miserable flunkey about 
Washington is Frank Hal ton, First As 
sistant Postmaster General. He baa 
been laughed J»t by all the respectable 
papers in tbe country ever since he has 
been in office and but Wednesday be was 
tbe cause of abont as much inconven 
ience and trouble to the people of tbe 
United States as any one man ever was. 
fe ordered all tbe rnijaffrnt to b» eloe-

never issued from a despot.
we wont have him much longer.

 The attack on two ladies Tuesday 
night by a colored man is the first in 
stance of such a spirit among that race 
in this town, and it had better be tbe last. 
If he is discovered, it may be that tbe 
law will never have an opportunity to 
punish him. There are several young 
men of tbe town who will be strongly 

' inclined to adopt more sum many pro 
ceedings. Tbe public opinion of tbe 
citizens woaldsustain them. It is a 

  species of crime that caanot be too soon 
and severely visited with retribution. 
From tbe difficulty of identifying tbe 
criminal in accordance with tbe strict 
processes of the law, men who have the 
honor of their wives, sisters and daugh 
ters to guard, will be reluctant to allow 
the chance of escape or light punishment 
if there is a reasonable certainty of the 
individual. There is little doubt that 
tbe negro who attacked the ladies Tues 
day woald have received, bad be been 
known, a treatment which be would 
never forget. Another thing ii tbe 
gathering of negroes at Mr. Powell's 
bouse after tbe affair. There area num 
ber of young ones growing up of ob- 
etuperous tendencies, who are Cast get 
ting themselves into a bad odor. They 
had better at one* understand that tbe 
white people of this section do not pro- 
propose to allow demonstrations from 
colored people which they do not tolerate 
in their own race. A mob is a danger 
ous crime and when the law officers are 
not numerous enough to disperse it, 
there are white men enough to crush it, 
and they are ready. If the colored peo 

ple attempt to uphold tbe perpetrator of 
such an attack as that on tbe Misses 
Powell and gather together in a mob to 
defend him, there will be more dusky
corpses than wen ever seen together in 
this quiet place.

 In ttM North American Review for 
April. Senator Jehn A. Logan, in an ar- 
tide on National Aid to Public Schools, 

rtokasa view of th« aubject which it is 
.--;/- not too much to say reduces it to an ab- 
. sordity. He thinks, in accordance with 

fc.f hto well-known theory of the paternal 
- sod centralized nature of our govern- 

ment, that the United States should un 
dertake to aid national education "on H 
vmifonn system" by an annual appro 
priation of "not leas than $40,000.000," 
bnt "at least for some j*ars to come" 
not to exceed 960,000,000. His advocacy 
of the measure would seem to be baaed 
OB hie theory that the general govern- 
meat sbooJd adsorb tbe taxing functions 
of tbe States, collecting revenue by high 
tariff rates in tbe interests of "protec 
tion," *nd spending it in such a way as 
to consolidate the infloence of 4be pow 
ers that be at Washington.

 Cecil county tifiotby hay brings 
 boot V more per ton than any other

Thiscup- 
became it la

And thus the war ROW on and the com 
bat deepens, ard this suggests the ques 
tion, is it not possible for parties to get 
along without head centers, or if this be 
Impossible, cboald not bend centers, 
who are constantly disturbing th« peace 
of parties by their personal bickerings. 
i»replaced uy men of less coiuuuivt- 
temperaments >" St. Mary to Bewcoi, 
(Dem.)

All agree that harmony most prevail, 
and all agree that bossism must come to 
an end. Even those who were regarded 
is bosses agree to this. There is there 
fore, nothing to do now but to carry 
these views into execution. The lead 
ers agreeing as to the policy, the people 
look to them to perfect arrangement* 
and carry out the policy. This can be 
done only by the leaders themselves co 
opcrHtiugxtid acting together harraon 
iou8ly. This accomplished, the peopfc 
will follow, and full mid complete bar 
mouy will prevail, and a triumphant 
campaign follow. Centrevllle Observer

After all, the question before the peo 
ple is not an expression of preference 
for Mayor Wbyte, Governor Hamilton 
or Senator German. Tbe question if 
upon the nominating of snch candidates 
and the doing of it in such H manner a.- 
shall unite and harmonize the party. If 
any man shall show a purpose to inter 
pose his personal interests as a bar to 
party nnity certainly he will be brought 
by popular will to understand his folly 
Upon one point and the main paint the 
people will be pleased to note that tbe 
lenders are agreed; and that is that the 
candidates must not represent factions, 
but must represent the whole party in a 
free and uatramuieled manner. Ches- 
tertown Transcript (Dem.)

The views of Messrs. Whyte, Hamil 
ton, German aod others are valuable in 
6O far as these gentlemen have wisdom 
to throw light into the discussion of the 
questions now agitating the party. What 
Mr. Whyte thinks of Mr. German 01 
GOT. Hamilton, or what opinion Gov. 
Hamilton entertains of either individu 
ally, is of very little importance to the 
mass of the Democratic party. Were 
all of these, and a half a dozen more 
equally as prominent to die, as they will 
some day, the Democratic party would 
continue to beat tbe Republican party iu 
Maryland. Were they all to change 
their politics and become active Repub 
licans of course, a manifest impossibil 
ity Maryland wonld still be a Demo 
cratic State. This party has no perpe 
tual trustees. Easton Ledger (Dem.)

We feel glad to say that we do not no 
tice that any one of our Democratic ex 
changes is making any unjust demands 
in regard to who shall be nominated for 
governer, comptroller, or for any other 
office. This is the proper spirit and 
shows that tbe Democracy in the coun 
ties is iot factions but conservative. It 
is but natural our Democratic brethren 
should present tbe names of ho 
gentlemen for thevar_ieaf*oSces, but 

BtruITFeasonable demands, or 
breals, but each one seems inbued with 

a conservative spirit and pure motives. 
U oar Democratic brethren in the city 
will show the same spirit there is no 
doobt that we shall be able to harmonize 
and tbf result will be tbe Dttinticratic 
Btar will continue to be in the zenith.  
Towson Journal (Dem.)

A large majority of the voters of Mary 
land are us siacerely attached to Demo 
cratic principles as ever, and will cheer 
fully fall into line in support of the 
straight Deaocratic ticket, provided 
they have a voice in its selection and it 
is composed of men recognized as Demo 
crats, who measure np to tbe Jeffers«n- 
ian standard of honesty and capability. 
Unfortunately Democrats in times past 
have felt constrained, in order to main 
tain Democratic supremacy, to vote for 
men who answered none of tbe require 
ments indicated. They have s«en the 
men they elected betray their trusts, and 
between concealed and. open foes te 
Democracy they prefer the latter. They 
have now arrived at tbe conclusion that 
they will take the matter of nominations 
into their own hands. BeUir 
(Dem.)

The integrity of the Democratic party 
is a matter of vital interest, bnt, as its 
very name imports, tbe Democratic 
party is the people's party, and tbe in 
terests of men, great or small, are as 
nothing compared to the interests of the 
people, and if of the people then of the 
party. Frogs may puff themselves out 
until they are ready to burst with con 
ceit, but when tbe great ox puts his foot 
on them they burst sure enough. So it 
is with assumed leaders of men; blowing 
may for a lime answer for brains, bnt a 
day comes when deeds are looked for 
and, if not found, the foot of the ox De 
mos is apt to crush th* man who insists 
upon being bigger than God made him.  
Cecil Democrat.

The Democrat also says: Whilst it is 
not within our province to make nomi 
nations for tbe Democratic party, w« 
deem it meet and right to publicly con 
sider and disease the merits of public 
men and their consequent claim to pre 
ferment, la that view tbe name of 
Robert M. McLane beads this artitle as 
a highly commendable choice for the 
next Governor of Maryland.

There are Indications that the forth 
coming peach crop from the Delaware 
peniasula will be one of the finest and 
most aatitfactory In many years. In.th« 
count of an interview recently with 
Geor e M. SI^IMHI, wno U regarded as 
one of the authorities on the subject, 
the prophecy was made that there would 
undoubtedly be a fine and proflUule 
yield. Mr. Stetson is the oldest peach 
packer in the United States, having 
started the canning of the fruit right In 
tbe midst of tbe Delaware peach or 
chards twenty-six years ago.

"In order to understand the situa 
tion," said Mr. Stetson, "it is necessary 
to bear in mind that the peaches are 
formed on the tree in Octot«r of the fall 
preceding the summer in which they 
reach their growth. Every an mmer tht 
tree extends its branches, or, as it is said 
'makes new wood.' It is from this new 
wood entirelv th.it tha peaches for the 
succeeding seaeoa are produced. Old 
wood that has once produced peaches 
does not as a rule produce them again. 
After the tree has borne its fruit iu the 
Mimmer in about twe months the little 
buds appear that are next season's pea 
ches. Although no larger than a pin's 
head, when examined with a magnify 
ing glass they gliow the perfect pencil in 
miniature. This is bow it sometimes 
imp 'ens tlmt the whole peach crop is 
k'lled as early as December. The year 
before last there were no peaches for 
this reason;but, having failed to bear 
that year and the vitality and energy of 
tbe plant going in consequence entirely 
to the tree, last year the trees gave off 
an unusual growth and madelari:equan 
tities of new wood. The more new wood 
there is on the tree the more prolilic will 
lie the fruitage, but it will necessarily 
lie at the expense of size and quality. 
Tbe result was that while the peaches 
Ust year were plentiful they were small, 
poor in quality and so wanting in vitali 
ty that they could not be shipped long 
distances without spoiling. Last fall 
there was not much new wood made, 
and the sap did not rise to develop the 
buds before the cold of winter. No bet 
ter conditions for * good crop could ex 
ist. As a re.Mili there will be better fruit 
this year than last, although not quite as 
much of it. There will be less peaches 
on a branch, but they will be §ner, lamer 
more vigorous, and will bring the farm 
ers more money than tbe small and puny 
ones did last year.

"Another favorable thing," the speak 
er went on, "has been the uniformly 
cold weather of the present winter, which 
has kept the sap down and prevented 
buds from swelling. They are now In a 
condition to stand any amount of cold 
that we can possibly have. Theyareen- 
tirely out of danger. When they have 
been previously pushed forward they 
sometimes blossom in March nnd then a 
eleet cones and fraezes.in tbe blosstm
and thefruJtJa-*Hted7 This cannof/haf-'

General Hews Items.
Blta »f H Gathered Her* an* Tb«r« 

From tfc«

 "Now Well and Strong:" Shipman, 
Illinois. Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. 
Y.: Dear Sir I wish to state that my 
daughter, aged 18, was pronounced in 
curable and was fast failing as tbe doc 
tors thought, with consumption. I ob 
tained a half-dozen bottles of your "Gol 
den Medical Discovery" for her and she 
commenced improving at once, and is 
now well and strong. Very truly yours, 
Bev. Isaac N. Angnstln. "Discovery" 
sold by druggists.

 Perhaps the largest transaction in 
cattle ever made in this country was ef 
fected at Fort Wort*, Texas, last Satur 
day, tbe sale being of 75.000 bead of full- 
grown cattle by the Ikards and Harold 
Brothers to the Franklin Land and Cat 
tle Company of New York, composed of 
Charles G. Franckljm, Frank G. Brown, 
president of the Bawick mines, Colo 
rado, and B. B. Groom <t Son, of Lex- 
ington, Ky., extensive breeders and im 
porters of short-born cattle. Tbe price 
paid in kept private, out the figure* are 
 ndenUod to be about $25 per head, 
which wonld aggregate about $2,000,000.

 A prudent man is like a pin, bio 
hod pnreaU bin* from .going to* far. 
To prertot a eocgb from going too far, 
w»H>opM<ay{ Us* Dr. Ball* Cough 
Bynp.

 The eruption of Mount -xEtna. i» 
subsiding.   , "  ' */ ..'i* -J

. - . .', .-.'TV. .'• \\
 Queen Victoria tennatfleto will? 

without assistance. '
 Two thousand troops have be0& or 

dered to protect public buildioz in Lon 
don. :

 The Deiton National Bank discoun 
ted commercial paper to the amount of 
over $13,000, on Tuesday last.

 Lyclia E. Pinkham's VegetableCom- 
pound will at all times and under all cir 
cumstances, act in harmony with tbe 
laws tlrat povern the female system. Ad 
dress Mrs. Lydia £. Tinkham, 233 West 
ern Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for circular.

 The first shad that has been taken 
from tbe Delaware river this season was 
caught on Thursday by Captain Morris 
between Wilrniajzton and Marcus Hook. 
It weighed between four and five pounds 
was quite fat and sold for 95.
 I had severe attacks of gravel and 

kidney trouble; was unable to g^t n 
medicine or doctor to cure me until I 
u^ed Hup Bitters, and they cured me io 
a short time. A Distinguished Lawyer 
af Wayne Co., N. Y. *
 A few Peninsula cannere arc con 

tracting for tomatoes at 37 a ton. The 
majority of growers preferto wait and 
sell to the highest bidder.

 Well, in tbe light of the latest infor 
mation available, we should say that 
Bntlerism means the conglomerate 
science of being smart and honest at 
the same time, of knowing shams, of 
bating shams, of going for shams both 
theoretically and practically, and of not 
caring a tinker's dam who gets hurt. Ex.

A boy with a top tried to spin it.
But bis hand got a thorn right in it,
Tbe sport didn't spoil,
For St. Jacobs Oil,
Cured his hurt in less than a minlt.
A red-haired clerk in Savannah,
Slipped on a piece of banana.
Great pain b« endured,
Bnt St. Jacobs Oil cured.
He now goes dancing with Hannah.

 A. strike among the cowboys of Tex 
as is progressing, and trouble is appre 
hended . They demand an advance from 
930, their present wages, to $50 per 
month, which tbe stockmen refuse to 
pay. Th« cowboys threaten violence to 
new men if they aro brought into the 
randies. The cattle ownvrs will call 
upon the State force* to protect them if 
their own meant fail. It is a very criti 
cal time for such trouble, as the prepara 
tions for tbe season 'B drive are at hand, 
and effort* are being made to com 
promise matters.

General WillUm Painter, pr^ldent o 
the New York, PhllndelphlH * Norfolk 
railroad, the new line that Is to reach 
the south bj way of this Peninsalu, tell 
a Baltimore American reporter tlmt tbe 
new line will be between 90 and 96 mile* 
In length. From Foeouoke Utty to 
Delaware the Ensttrn Shere railroad 
will be utilized and be comprehended in 
the new system. General Fainter ia now 
haviug built an enormous transfer boat 
upon which tbe care will be taken from 
Cherrystone to Norfolk, and from there 
they will no southward Tin the Norfolk 
and Western railroad. The transfer 
will be IUHCI» in an hour and a half, HOC 
the boat will be of such proportion S as to 
be able to make the trip in the roughest 
weather. When asked if the new road 
would pay. Gen. Painter said that it 
would soon become one of the most lucra 
tive lines on tlie Peninsula. Last year 
there were shipped from tbe Virginia 
portion over 1.200,000 barrels of potatoes 
alone, besides an enormous amount of 
produce. The new road expects after 
awhile to get the bulk of this traffic. Of 
course, it will Imve to contend with the 
steamboat companies, but it will use re 
frigerator-cars and through trains to 
New York, which will be run at very 
rapid speed. The cars are being specially 
built for this purpose. The chief feature 
of the new road, however, will be its 
through trains from southern points to 
Philadelphia and New York. On this 
route, it is claimed, the swiftest possible 
time can be made. Parlor cars will be 
run without change, being bodily trans 
ported from Norfolk to Cherrystone l 
the transfer steamers. The run front 
New York fo Cherrystone will be made 
in less than 10 hours. For instance, 
tikiiiR Wilmiugton as a central point, 
by the time a train reaches Baltimore, 
another train, running at the same speed 
would be nearly half way down the Pen 
insula, and therefore much further south 
than the Baltimore train. The new road, 
when in operation, will form a coast 
line along the greater part of the Atlan 
tic shore.

If the contemplated through parlor 
trains are successful, th«;y will also do 
much in the passenger traffic. The new 
road is expected to lie finished by next 
all. There is plenty of capital backing 
it, and it will be completed as rapidly as 
possible. Between 500 and 1,000 labor 
ers will be employed. It is generally un 
derstood that tbe Pennsylvania com 
pany is backing the project

A Cabinet Officer's Death.
PMtmaater fi«m«r»l Howe's D«ce*s>e In 

WUconain.

Postmaster General T. O. Howe died 
rather unexpectedly _pf, pweuaiaaia. At 
the residence of Jus* nephew at Panama, 

morninpr. He left 
few days ago in delicate 

visited Wisconsin under the 
impression that he would be benefited 
thereby; nut the weather of that latitude 
was to cold for his enfeebled condition, 
and he grew worse instead of better. He 
was born in Maine in 1818, and removed 
to Wisconsin in 1845, where be was elec 
ted to th« bench of the Circuit and Sn> 
t>rejne Courts of that State*, hut resigned 
t» take 8 sCdi* in the TJniteA States Sen 
at*, to which he was elected in 1861. He 
was twice re-elected, serving for eigh 
teen consecutive years, and upon the ac 
cession ol Mr. Arthur to the presidency 
was called to the cabinet as Postmaster 
General. He w.vs one of the most pro 
nounced Bepunlicans, belonging to that 
wingoftb* party that battled fer the 
deposition of President Johnson and 
fastened negro suffrage and other ex 
treme and questionable measures upon 
the statute-books. He was personally a 
a man of kind and benevolent dippogi 
tion, and at no time has a word fallen 
against his honor or integrity. It is said 
that, notwithstanding his years of pub 
lic service, he leaves no property to in 
herit.

 Six years in a weary time for a man 
to coneii with out getting relief Yet 
rl'iswus tbe unhappy lot of Thomas D. 
Fullerton. 618 W. Fayette Street, Balto., 
Md. But he has found relief at Inst. 
Hear him: U I have been using New Life 
for some time with most beneficial re 
sults. My cough is almost gone and I 
am satisfied it will make a complete aid 
permanent cure."

 Growers of Spring Crops will ind it 
to their advantage to use Diamond State 
Super-Phosphate or Truxillo G«ano. It 
always pays to buy the best.  

fkfo a&bertisements.

Notice.-1 wtah lo Inform tbe citizen* of 
Salisbury and vicinity that I will qjwn 

April 2nd, aflrntolaaa Shaving and Hair Cat 
ting Saloon on Main street. In the honae 
formerly occupied by L. F. Wllso-, where I 
-hull always endevor to glre satisfaction, 
and will fpp) Bratefal te the public for a sharp 
of tbe patronage, 

men. .i-4t. EDWARD J. RIOGIN.

rr\o Cositraetora. The randfrctRrxKl will 
X receiveettUed proposal* for building a 
Wharf at Tnylor's Point, on Hones river. 
l>oi-chest*rcounty Wharftobe shellaJ out 
l<> the pler-henrl. K dlMxnce of lii yardn  
pier head to t>r So feet square. Undersigned 
o furnish plies and lumber. Work to be 

completed by 1st of August- Bidding clones 
April 10, oodeniliro(>d reserving the right lo 
r^ect any and all bids.

TODD4IN8LEY. 
Lakesvllle, Dorchester Coouty, Md. 

mob. 94-*t.

 The Cam bridge Chronicle says: A 
c*uple of lovers from Denton visited 
Wilmiogton last week, intending to g*c 
married: Tbe marriage license was pro 
cured, and the man bought the wedding 
suit, bat while he was wniLing for hi* 
bride to don her wedding drees he took 
several drinks, and w hen she was ready 
his condition was deplorable. Thec*uple 
started out to find a minister, but he 
wonld insist on taking another drink, 
and she followed him, but the vtilise she 
carried o*ing rather heavy they left it in 
a store. Her intended groom became so 
much Intoxicated that she left him in 
dlflffMt, and then wag unabl* to find her 
Tali**. She tinally hmd to give It up for 
lo*t,anl meeting h r swain at the depot 
tbe pair returned to their homes no 
nearer being married than «bao they 
started on what was I h tend a* a bridal 
trip In the morning.

N «Clce.-The County Cnmmiwiloneni will 
continue to hear application* for 

i-lmnges and aoatmenU In «s*t«iabt<< proper- 
tv at their reanlar meeting until the 15th of 
Mar next. All persoas wanting change* 
made are respectfully requested to apply for 
 uiiiie a« Boon a* possible, so as lo 31 ve time t' 
makeiliH levy as early In Jnne as rxjwlblu, 
also nil pervonn having cNlms a«aln»t the 
County are hereby notified to flle same,duly 
prohated. In lh« rommlmlonera ofTli e before 
the 15th of May to be audited and pas-ied for 
the levy oflftsS. The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday. April 17th. By order of the Board

D. / H01.LOWAT, Clerk, 
meb, 81-tC

OTICE TO CKEDITOBS. VT

Tbli U to glre notice that th« subscriber hsth 
obtained from tb» Orpbsn*' Court for Wlconlco 
county letters of Administration on tbe persons! 
esuta of

ANDEKW T.8TEVEN8. 
lat« of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. AH permits 
having . claims against asM dcc'd., «re 
hsrenjr »»rnea toe \hlblt the lame, with Toachers 
thsr* of, to tbf «ub*crib«r on or hefure 

September 27th, 1883,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of Mid eaUte.

GlTsn under my hsnd this 27th dsy of March 
18SS.

ELEZABETH RTEVEN8. 
> Administrator. 
Ts*fc K. L. WAILE8. Beg. Wills.

TO CREDITORS.
ISia to give notice that the subscriber 

bath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
for Wloointcto county letters of Administra 
tion onr the perwonarastate of

late of Wlooialoo torn ty dec'd. AH persona 
bavlogclalnui against a*ld deo'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit ttoaame, with voucher* 
thereof, to tbe aohaerlber on or before

September ZUh. 1883, 
erthey may otharwuebe excluded from all 
benefit of amid erUU.

Given under my' hand thte 17th day of 
March WW.

MABT A. BAKRR and 
KMltPH A. BAKKk.

' alnUtraton.

Rheumatisrn,ClVeuraIgia, Sclalca,
UimbH«. rUadsai*. To»0uch».

<m«a SOBILT runs AID tana.

THE CH.tKUU A. TOUELEH OO,"

History Repeated.

Penn's advent in this country two 
hundred years ago may be regarded as 
that of a Clothier. We continue in 
the same line upon similar principles 
of equity and prudence, but with en 
larged facilities and superior advan 
tages to'he customer, who has not 
only a large stock from which to se 
lect, but the privilege of returning 
joods and getting back the money on 
all purchases that cannot otherwise 
be made satisfactory.

SALE !
By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit Court 

for WlftimlcoCooniy.  « Trn«tf«. I will aell 
at Public Auatloa at <b« PeulnnuluHouite In 
Use. Town of >
!  ^ ^SALISBURY, OH ••&\\».^ 
Saturday, April 7th, 1883,

AT 2!< O'CLOCK, P. M., ALL THAT .

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
ijrlng In Tyankln District Wlcomlco County 
Maryland near what wan formerly Ittali'H 
.stoi »  anil ou the road leading lo Hit* »sinc, 
being Hie loton which Job n W. Moore recent 
ly rmlU«-d. and lorroerly ownr.l by Dr. 11. 
IjUrd Trald. The lot in Improved by H dwel 
ling, office and large kteble, and contain*

e -A-OIRES,
more or ;e«. The land t* highly improved.

TEBMS OF SALE.
»100 ou Cx«h, the l alance to n« paid In two 

<V|iml liiHtallntt-nt^ ofonennd tvvoyeiim. Ihc 
purHiOMer giving ontl with security to Iw 
approved hy (he T aatee aud bearing Inler- 
e»t from day ol sale.

8A5IL. A. ORAHAM1,
March 17-Ls. ' Tnwtw

oHUEti. M8I.

John White vs Hezeklab Shochlry, et. al.

(11 equity In tbe Circuit Conn for Wlroml- 
co county. Jim. lerui, lvi-1.

Ordered by the subw Hber, Clirk of ihe''ir-
   uit i.ourl fni Wiromii'O i-ounty, Muryiainl. 
UilslUth dii.v < f Mar> h I 1*!, Ihiit Uie re.xirt 
ol > 'him i- . Ho land, Trimtf-e to make >ulV of 
ihcreul outwit- lUfiit'oneil In t!ira'>ove enti 
tled caunc, nnd tbe Haiti by them re- 
IKjrretlHDu fliule-nent of deNtrlhutiru; )» »- 
etH-daoiKHlelieand theHamr Is hrreliy rutilieil 
nnd confirmed, unle.-mciui.se !» ihc lonir.iry 
iippenr hy ezreptloiiH filed before I lie first d:iy 
ol next term, provided a copy of Ih.s onli r 
Iwlunerleil In Home nrW->pnp<T ptihlisheil In 
Wlcomlco county once In each of three MIC- 
cewilve weeks betore tbe firm day of Murci. 
term. The report gtatm the Buiount of
 ales to be $150.01.

S. P. TOADVINK. Clerk. 
Trae Copy, Te*t 8. P. To.dvliie, «'lk.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Building, Unt & SiitH Sts,

PHILADELPHIA.

A LARGE STOCK OF

EST" VARIETIES!
SEND KOB PRICES.

W. H. Phillips,
HILTOED, DEL.

Proprietor of Church Hill Nurseries. 2 milen 
mm Mllford on theUarniigton WHEOII riwd. 
Patentee ol Phillips' Evaporator, which wa.« 
icce sful «t .^myrnn, In M trial eonUMt ol 
iOO forfeit with the Wllllam^maoiigetl t>v H. 

p * .1 M «p".ut. mrh Si-^t

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
TOB MAN AUD BEAST.

Toe more than a thtrf of a
known to million* all ovtr tho  world u 
UM only  afe reliance Cor tbe relief o 
accidental and pain. It is a medlaine 
above price and praise tit* batrt of ft* 
kEaaal* Foroyeryfon& of^ft^nia^ pf\tr

MEXICAN
Hnatang Liniment la irlthont an (_..__ tanwrnaL 

It ptUftntcf fleajh ausd cniuclfl (o 
bono  making the ocmttna-

anoe of pain and Infliunmatlon hnpo»- 
slble. Its eflbols upon Htxman Flesh and 
&e Brate Oration are equally wonder* 

fuL TbeKezloan

MUSTANG

c°LLLCTOI4 SA LE.

By Tirtue of mtborllj vested io m<- a* Collector 
.>rTaxes Uvled by the County CommlMinnrrs of 
Wicomt<:O County for !*tat« anil dm my for the 
years IE'78 (nd 1S79, 1 have levied on all the inter- 
"sl and estate of

Mrs. Dolly Palmer, in aud to a lot ut White 
Haven, In third disti irt, and improvi-incnts.

And hereby give notice tlmt ou Saturday, the 
.list day ol Marcl'1!<N», at 2o'clo k. P.M., ut the 
Court Home door of said County, 1 will sell said 
property, to the highcat l>idder, for cash, to natUly 
aod pay* said talcs and co»t.

1S78 Amount of Taxes SU 27 
1879 " " 57i

J H. TRADER, Collector.

ciOLLECTOB'SSALE.

By Virtue of asthnrily vested in me as Collector 
of Taxi*s levlrd liy (he County Commissioner* nf 
Wlcumlco County fur State and County for thi) 
yean 1S7M and 1S79,1 have levied on all tbe intt-r- 
ost and estate cf

Sarah H, Brcwlngton, In and to a tract of land 
in third district called "Even's second Choice," 
. onuluing 9t> acres anrl <inpruTi-iBi*iits.

A ml 1 hereby r'veootlce that on Saturday, the 
:llst i»ay of March, l«*l al 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County I will itcll tald 
property, to the bigheat bidder, forcash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxas and cost,

187* Amount < I Taxes, S-'l 91 
1879 " " 11 Si

J. H. TRADER. Collector.

/ COLLECTOR'S SALE.

By VIrtne of authority vested In me as Collec 
tor of Taxes levied by the County Commiasinnera 
of Wlcomlco County for State anfl County for the 
years U78snd 1879,1 have levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

W«sley Brewlngton,col'd.,lD and to a House 
and Lot in 7th district, adjolnlig John Fooks and 
yeornu BrewinKtoo and others.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
17th iay ofMa.ch 18M, at 2 o'clock. P. M.. at I he 
Court House door of said County, I will sell sad 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, toulis- 
fy and pay ia:d taxes and cost.

1678 and 1879 amount of Taxes. $6 99
J. H. TRADER. Collector.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority vested In me as Collec 
tor of Taxes levied by the County Commloiooere 
of Wlcomlco County for State and County for the 
years 1878 a:id 1879, I have levied on all the loter-
-»l aud estate of

Leah IVtcrs. In and to a tract of land in 
the 7th district containing 1 acreand Improve-
 u-'nts, bought oi'Tuos. Humphreys, and adjoin 
Ing tbe land of Aaron Gale and W. .1. \H hayland. 

And bireby give notice that on Satunla), the 
'tlidavbf March 1WW, at/-o'clock, rVM., at th* 

' itousedoornf said County, 1 will s«II said 
rty, to the highest blddei, for each, toiatldy 

.ind* pay said tai -saud cost.
1878 Amount of Taxes, SI 29
1879 " " 1 U

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

THE BALL ROLL
,, A LABG-E ARRIVAL OF

G '..;,^ 
ood

~ T:"•':''" All Departments (Complete!
Very low prices will be given to move the new 
_ . .goods off lively. A large line of

SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSDIEEES,
_ v ,, AND NOBBY SUITING-S!^: :.

Received from our merchant tailor^ to take or- 
., ...._., dersfor. Fit and satisfexrtion  / '-./. ju .';"u ;*\,' Guaranteed!!,-^-'

R. E. POWELL & CO.

POTATOES!
Early Rose! Early Hebrons!

We are prepared to furnish the above named Seed Potatoes or 
&ny other dersred, at very low prices.

PLOWS!   PLOWS!
Plow < astings, Plow Lines, Hames,

Horse and Mule Collars, Back Bands, Traces, Etc. 1,200 bush 
els of Bran now in store. Flour in Sacks,

38 Cents and 75 Cents Each.
Sugar, 8, 9 and lOc. Molasses, 40, 50 and t'-Oc.

B. 1*. UIJLI^Ift A 8OX.
At the Pivot Bridge, - - Salisbury, Md.

WHY IS IT I
Why is it that King's (next to Col. Grahfrtja's office) trade 

is constantly growing large r ? The public arfr constantly ask 
ing this question. "^

It is, my friends, because the stock of Gent's Underwear, 
Neckwear, Silk aud Linen Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, etc, is 
the most complete to be found in any store on the Peninsula.

^ULU OTOB'S

Br *irtue of authority ve-ted in me aa Collector
 if T"axes levird hy flu- County Comuiliwloncrs of 
vVlcomico County for State and County for the 
years 1878 and 1879, I hare levied on all the later- 
oat and estate of 

Asburr .Smith. In and to a House and l."t In ~th
 lislrl.-t.'adJoluingT. l-'lrmlng, T. W. H. Wh:te 
and other*.

And bereoy jrivc notice that on Saturday, the 
I7tb day of March ItCii, at 'J o'clock, V. M , at the 
Court llousn door o> said Couuty. I will sell said 
pronerty, to the highest bidder, for rash, lo satisfy 
aod pay said taxes and cb-t

1873 Amount of Taxes, $3 28 
1879 " " 293

J. II. TRADER. Collector,

Because .Stationery, Blank Books, Cigars, Tobacco and 
Smoker's Articles are of superior 'quality to those found
elsewhere. . .,~

Because giods purchased there are always guarante

be sold at the lowest possible 
isfaction.

price, and to give perfect

/^OLLKCTOIl'S SALE.

__ iM needed by aomebody tn 
every booaa. Krery day brine* news of 
tit* mfomjr ft mm awttu aeald or tmna
 abdoed, of rhevmatta martyr* re-
 tored. or a valuable hone or *x 
Mnr*«by the healing power of thla

LINIMENT
which
tn«  _. ___ 

Bha«matlam

OUiea taoh nflrnitntm of

«*, wcmn, 
*»tmt», CoBtraeted HnMlecT BBHM 
Mt« meml&B. CvU, Brmiaei »»4B.
  nOma, Peisononi Bite* and mum**, BtBtlAira*, 
  r««,trice

lAme Old

Hlpplea, Cstked Bmtft, and 
rr«ry ftma of extenua dto- 

It he«U« ^ritbont XMUTI. 
for tbe BXCTB CxE^Tioir U CUM

c, Bwtnar. 8U4T Motets, 
er, ITm-iie** Bortf. 

Foot Itot, Screw W 
a*Uow Dona, Scrvte 

ATXB, Tbnuk, 
, PoU ErU,fUi» 

t and amr *Otcr 
t* wUch Uu> ootmpajil* 
 tobl* amd Stock Yard an llakU.

mil*. BP 
Old Aore

 Iwvra oores and I
 ad ft to, poatttrely,

THE BEST
or ALL

LINIMENTS

By Virtue of authority tested In me as Collec- 
ti-r of Taxes levied liy the County < ommlssioners 
if Wlcomlco Couuty or Suit: aud County for th« 
/ear» 1878 and 1879.1 have levied on all tbe in 
terest ind estate of

Mn. Mary A. Cooper, In and to a irmct of Und 
In third district bouelit of Geo. N. trosby, con 
talnlug 1OJ acres and Imiirovemenls.

And 1 hereby give notice that on Saturday, the
:lt»t Day of March ISfH. at 2 o'clock, P.M..at tbe
'ourt House door of said Couuty. I will s<-ll said

property, to tbe higheot idder, forcaa .tosatlsfy
,iDd pay aaid Uxes and cost.

IKTKAmouot of Tazcg, $1)03 
1879 " " 1657

J. H. TRADER. Collector.

/ lOLLECTOR'S SA LE.

Because th3 stock is well selected, and kept neat and /Mean. 
And lastly be< ause all meet with a hearty welcome, whether 
they wish to buy or not.    

By Virtue of authorit» veiled Iu me as Collec- 
torof Taxes levied by the County Commissioners 
nf Wlcoujlc" County for State and County for the 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 have levied ou all tbe in 
terent and estate of

laaac H. Parsons, tn "nd tn a House and Lot in 
('arsotmhurg;. Also a tract of land called   Reatl- 
iag and Addition lo F.e ding,'* containing 75 acres 
4tid ImnravemeaU. Also a xtor. house at Buck 
Kldge.

And ( hereby fire notice that on Saturday, the 
list Daj of March, 1883.at 2o'clock,P.M., at tbe 
loart House door ofiald County. I will tell said 

propertv. to the highest bidder, for cash, tojatU- 
fy and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes S75 04
J. H. TRADER, Collector,

IF YOU WANT CHEAP
BOOTS i\ «> SHOES,

GO TO JE88E HUGHES'

GOLLECTOB'3 8AI^.

KANOEBIAST,

^mmmm

SIBLEY S

Br virtue of HDtborltjr vested In me aa Collector 
nfTazel levied l>y the Count T Cnmrahsloners of 
Wlcomleo County for State and Count T for the 
yemn 1878»nd*1879,1 haTe levied on all the Inter 
est sod mtale of

Benjamin W. Hawklni. In »nj to a IToiise and 
Ixil In Dloth district, oo Wlcoiulco street ID that 
part of Salisbury railed Cnmden.

And hereby gtre notice tb.t on Raturdar. the
7th dar of April I8f«, at 9 o'clock, I'. M., al th-
Court house door of saM county, (will sail said
propTtjr, to the hiKheat bidder, for cash, to nullify.
and pav said tnx» and coat. ;

1.S78 Amount oi Taios $4 42
1879 " SHtt

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

NO. 11 MAIN
Where you will find a large supply to select from. Some will 

be sold as low as cost to make room for another big lot. Being 
a practical shoemaker, he knows what he is dealing in. If you 
want a good pair made to order, leave your measure, and they 
will be made promptly and of the b*»st material. There's no- 
use going away when fine work can be done at home. .  

JESSE HUGHES,
No. 11 Main Street, - - Salisbury, Maryland,

E. S. Adkins. 
J. H. Burbage.

H. D Powell. 
E. Morris.

W. A. Holloway- 
C. K. Disbaroon.

OFAU. PLANTS, FOR ALL CROPS, 
ALL CLIMATES.

only the bait aamt eat, 
~ ManTBB 

___ ____'IN TH* 
TOirm OWN DOOB. » ia.

HIRAM

A<<ri»l 
kTT.VaL HA> \Vrtte

/-VBDBBNUU. __
t>. P. ToadTlna. Thoa. Vf. H. Whit* and Dan-

lei Barman, Adm. of Hamael H. Hay-
man, va. Harriett T. < on way

and Wm. H. Con way.

la Equity In the Circuit Court for Wlcom- 
loo Ooanty. Jannary Term, 1888.

Ordered by the aabsssriber, Ol«rk of the Clr- 
ealtooartfor Wloomtoo eoanty, Maryland, 
thU 19th day of March, 1883, that the re 
port of Cbaa. P. Holland. Trostee to make 
a*leof tbe real estate mentioned In ibe above 
entitled eaofl*, and the wto by hirrv reported 
andtbestatameat destrlbntrm* prooeedn of 
 ale be and same are hereby raufled and con 
firmed, nnleai oaoae to tbe contrary appear 
by expeptlQSM flled before the flnt day of 
neitTermjpTOTldsdaODpyo/tbta order be 
Inserted In aome aewapaper.printed in Wl-

The Destructive Storms.
Of tb« llth * 12th I nst. have pi oven to faM 

on thf> lieada of tbrei> notorloaB rx-ni «n»Ke» 
"Boh" tn««rsoll'8 l«r»lnc thunders "nd .>!- 
mnmmtm sJEaJmst ChrlnHanltj only make him 
furl uiisailaund «lve up Hie voya e. Dorsey 
.niu nlHHccojnpllfes lire onu lershore HII<I di> 
not save th'-lr luKunxnre. Wigirlnn niiss»!<i 
(t «ndso*nd.i th« ozcllcmonl. But ol! llil» 
does not KHtlufy the nppetlle nor clothe tbe 
body. The prewnt eornlltlon of Hie marki-l* 
IN snoli as to (wi isfy every person. Tbe Brnn- 
dywlue mills, o« uaaaJ, me giving on their 
erlebrated flour at low rates. Tbe poor a« 
well as rich can have front ritkp. Good* nf 
every dencrlpilon. with few exci-ptloninre so 
low thatuny luduxtrlons rx-rmon can have a 
share,

Dulany & Sons!
FBv ITLAND. MD.

Manufacturing Co.
.   DEALERS IN  

Yellow Pine and White Oak lumber,
SHINGLES, LATHS, ETC. '^

S&- All Kinda of Hubs Turned and Morticed to Order.  «  ' -

POWELLSVILLE - - MARYLAND.

NEW YORK
- 4O

CLOTHING !

e flnt day .cf March next. 
Tb* nportMttM the amoont of oaJei to be
6M>' «. P. T8ADVINB. 0'*. 

Tim* CopTi TBlt isX P. TcadTlne, CJ'k.

T A
The anderalcoed be«n leave to Inform bis 

frieudvand tbe public In general, tbnt he 
baa tak«o room* over Dashlel! * Price'* 
 tore, on Mala street, and is carrying on the 
Tailoring Bunlneas In all 1U various brancti- 
ea, and keeps on band the latest lafthloiis. 
After thirty rears' experience tn the bnsi- 
new the feeU confident he will be itble lo 
pl«a«etben>o8tfaiiUdioi». He 1» ulsos^Hinu 
saitcbruunple for W«uamakcr & Brown. 
He baas large lot o'aaraples or goods from 
wblcbaman can «elect«>nlceiralt of clothes. 
Heroarsnteeia fit In everr care. Give film 
a o»U. 3. W. FMSrCHEB. 

BalUb.rr. Ud.

Having removed to my new *lor<>— No. V) Main Street  I am prep«reil bi 
than ever. If you want the worth of your money, give me a call before paroiuutlnx efce- 
where, and you will b« convinced tbat I M-ll the Be*t ami Cbeaprat Clotnlug in town. I 
have ont> icr^al advantage which no other hnu** In 'own liaa. noil thxl Is I nt-ver keep any   
oltl stock on hand. After e*ch ».eu*oii t« ovcrl return all .ny lorplav itock to the city, and 
in return get all new «ooi|§   ctmnglni; in. Moot three tlmrs a jrmr. Thanking the public 
f>r pant fHVora, and doping a'i lire nattsfle-t iritn tue g-xyln boa in t the pA<it year, and h»v- 
Ingforu stranger met witli much i>eiter aaecexN than I expwted, I promise tbe i-obllc to 
 how them, when the Hprln* oi^ns. the liand*ofn>-<t atvl cbeape-t lot oi'ffixkta ever «een lo 
sallibnrj. I will aluo Imve a complete 'In* nfHampIe* tlirrrl fmm New York Tho»<> wiah- 
mg SttlU made to ortler will do well lu give me a call. Children'* Clothing  

\

 AGENT FOB ROOCB8, PBET 4 CO'8~ CELEBRATED JTEW YORK CUTTHISO.-**

_ . __ L«*l» MlUfcvty for Kale. 
The ROOM and Cot belonging to Mm.

treet. and 
a

. on
re*M>n»t>le time. Tbe Maid property U in 
good condition ana rwry desirable. For full

_., _ . 
fiarjr A. Bvab. alloated ooTHUh Street. and 
at present occupied by CapL Wm. Sieraona 
 ud family, -win be (old  » private. title on

m*ft.l7-lm
^

MetTury, ttd.

Circulars. Checks, Letter & Bill Heads \
  -'-  -- * v - -

make a point to furnish good stock and make up jobs cartfollj. Tastt 

of patroni consalted and suggestion? carried oat.

ADVERTISER JOB
*«..

*-r-v



IK
UMKC&.*

. MUH. 81. 1888.

Fo*ttDffto» Hours i
_-. -. - ~^i{", A- M.1 North.. . 8JO. A. M
Sooth. . . . TX P. M. j *HiU>, . . . i»; P. M

om«« open from 6.M. A. M. to 6.H, P. M.

fnm the Tattia}

ant> Counts.
Rev. James Con nor. pastor, will nold 

a CHojpmetting «U Mwiaon 1*, Aufu&tlOth
next. .   .  -v.- - -   
* M3oI,"£.ll'D«rri'cfaon, state's Bttor- 

of Worce&torcoudtv, waa in town
:.- TBexJay.

 Isaac Miller, brother-in-law of Levin 
J. T iylor, died at the home of the latter. 
Thursday, aged about 80 years.
 Dr. Trultt a-lded to his sUble this 

week H fine Vrrmontcolt purchased from 
Levin J. Dasi.idl, of Grean Hill.

 Tbe court bailiffs are nnder many 
obi i _'.. tio >s to members of tbe bar who 
aid i:i prolonging court thia week.

 There have teen seventy nine wit 
nesses before the Grand Jury this week- 
The next Court* ought to be busy *nes 

.«Q£b« crimiual tide of the docket.
 the cms* of C*an«n vs. Travera that 

tea been on tbe docket for three yean 
has been at List tried. It was a suit for 
damages. Travers was mate of the oys 
ter police sloop and shot Cannon" for al 
leged resistant-*.

.  The Court, members of the bar and 
officers of tbe Court pere invited to take 
tea at th« residence of Wm. H. Jack- 
sou, Thursday evening. Having a night 
session, the «u*.-ts  were compelled to

-; lean before ttw final coarse WHS served.
    'There have been some negotiations 
,-bef^jben-Mr. Gravenor and Mr. Parker, 

of Berlin, for tlie manaRemrat of Pen 
insula Hotel. Mr. Gravanor's terms 
were not agreed to and ha will continue 
in charge of tbw hotel. His frieuda will 
be gUJ to dear tlie news.

 Mr. H. F. Mordeoai wilt leave Salis 
bury BOOU for Roanoke Va., when be 
will engage io buoiaaoa

 Prastdlng Blder J. A. B. WOaoo, 
has moTed to Prlnceaa Anne. Ha will 
occupy tbe bonae vacated by Mr. Q. C. 
Waller.
 Tbe report of the Advertiser was In 

error Saturday as to tbe ag« of Benjamin 
Eliiott. He was seventy five instead of 
sixty five yean old.
 A Sharp's 1'olnt eaptaio recently 

saw a man overboard in the Chesapeake. 
He ran hia vessel to the seeming unfor 
tunate but tbe swimmer informed blm 
that he wns on bis way to Norfolk and 
refused to be taken on board. We nave 
not heurd whether tbe medern JLeander 
reached bis destination or who he was.

Itotnt*.
 For Sate! ApalrofMulM. 

to Humphreys A Tilgtmiin. *
 Egga for snla from para bred Ply 

mouth Bock fowls. J. E. Trader. *
 For Bent: Tbe store on Mali St., 

owned nod formerly occupied by A. G. 
Toadvine. *

 To Strawberry Growers: Too will 
do welt to secure baskets and oratea aooo 
of a 8. Gun by.  

 Try Pocomoke Super Phosphate and 
convinced that it pays better than Per 
uvian Guano or auy other fertilizer of 
equal cost.

j /TOIABCTOB'ttBAU^
1 By Virtue of authority rwUd in MM to Golto-Appiy ""***-»'

or
tor
aU
Mr*

of o 
la sad to UM Vwabta

pn>r«Bimt*, also I/4i»o«nM Uod eoataljtlof W, 
slas- Boat* fsm oootUoing US aod taprove- 
 wktaMsMs. -

satisfy sad pVy ssid "uuiW sad osst.
1171 Amouot of Taxas 9V 87
W7t » 717» 

J. H. TKADEB, Coll**tor.

 A little son of Capt. Veasey has bean 
aufferinu for some time with hfe nose. 
Dr. Dt-nnis examined it a few days ago 
and found a piece of sponge in tbe nos 
tril He took it out and the boy is now 
nil right. One of our funny iueu says 
children liare queer

  Jo'iu Dunaway, of near WhaJey- 
ville, had ins kaud badly as wed a few 
days axo in Hollowny ana Kiiey's mill, 
near that place. Tbe right band was 
cut between the thumb and forefinger 
nearly to tlie wrist. Dr. John Pitta 
dressed the wound and thinks be can 
save tbe thumb.

  Judges Wilson and Goldsboroagh, 
tbe members of tbe bar, Mr. S. P. Toad- 
vine, Clerk of tbe Court, Wm. H. Jack- 
son ami G. £t: Bider were entertained at 
tta. residence of E. E. Jack sun, Wednes 
day rvei.in-T. A varied collation was 
served at seven o'clock, and the guests 
remained until ten.

 Mr.- Mitilila Humphreys, wife of 
Grant* W Humphreys,diadatherbome 
Thursday Sffternoon atSo'clock, at the 
aae of seventy tive years. The cause of 
her ile-itli w is tbe general failing of her 
vital txmers through her advanced age. 
Tne fini?rMl services will take place this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

 Mr. Joseph Morris and Misa Julia 
.Crocket t. bitter of Augu»tus Crockett, 
Estr-. loth ot Salishury, were married in 
the M. E Church, Thursday evening, 
at 8 oVlot-k, iiy tbe paster. Bev. J. D-tJ. 
ilanna. A large audience witnessed 
the cvre.in<iny. A reception WHS held at 
the bride's home after the ceremony.

 The following is a list of letters re 
maining in tlie Salisbury Post-Office, 
Thursday, March29th:

Lanra'A'lams. J. C. Adans, Caroline 
Parsons. Lizzie Kohinaon, J. H. Atkins, 
G«o. S. Dennis. John £ngelson,Geo. W. 
KiWile, Saml. Perdoe.

Persons calling for them will please 
say they are advertised. J. P. Owens.

 The jailor committed a deliberate 
murdec Wednesday night. Ha heard 
hip chickfXmiiking a great noise and 
went ont-to defend them. He detected 
tlie marauder iindat once grappled with 
him. Tne whole force of the Jail turned 
out an<I after a severe struggle, overcame 
the criminal and killed him. It was a 
fat pet coon that had escaped from Mr. 
Simon Uliuan. Mr. Hearn had lost five 

^chickens hv the animal. Several unfael- 
incyotfng men made merry over the 
remains I-ist night.

 At a Parish meeting of Salisbury 
Parish, at St. Peter's church, Monday 
the following gentlemen were elected 
Vestrymen for tbe ensuing year: John 
White, T. F. J. Rider, C. .F Helland. 
Randolph Humphreys, L. P. Hum 
phreys, C. H. Wood, L S. Adams and 
W. A. Trader. At a subsequent meet 
ing of tbe new Vestry, L. P. Hum 
phreys WHS elected Register, Randolph 
Humphreys, Treasurer, Dr. E. W. 
Humphreys and Elijah Parsons, War 
dens, and J. Aagustus Parsons, Dele 
gate, I. S. Adams, Alternate.

 The town meeting Monday night 
wns very fully attended and was one of 
the best meetings we have ever bad. C. 
F. Holland, present president of tbe 
 oard, called the meeting to order. Dr. 

Todd nominated Mr. Holland as chair 
man, and he was elected. A. C. Smith 
was elected secretary. Nominations be 
ing in order for commissioners, the fol 
lowing were put in nomination: Wm. 
B. Tilghman. A. J. Benjamin, F. M. 
Siemens, H. S. Brewington, A. G. Toad- 
vine, H. H. Hitch and Simon Ulman. 
Tbe nomi Rations were declared closed. 
On motien it was decided that the five 
names having the highest number of 
voUe be declared the nominees. K. D. 
Ellegood and H. S. Todd were appointed 
tellers. The balloting resulted as fol 
lows: Wm. B. Tilefaman, 109; A. G. 
Toadviue 101; H. S. Brewiagton, 106; F. 
M. Slamons, 108; A. J. Benjamin 100; S. 
Ulman, 85; H. H. Hitch, 25. There were 
a number of scattering votes cast as fol 
lows: J. J. Morris,!; J. H. White, 2; H. 
L. Todd, 1; Jas. Cannon, 1; B. Hum 
phreys, 2; W. Waller, 1; C. F. Holland, 1; 
W. 8. Parsons, 1; M. F. Slemoas, 2; S. 
A. Graham, 1. The five first named 
wura declared tbe nominees of the meet 
ing. We have beard of no opposition 
ticket, aad tbe election of tbe regular 
ticket is conceded.

 For Bent: The two rooms on Mala 
Street above store of A. W. Woodcock 
and office of undersigned. 'For terms ap 
ply to E. Stanley Toadvin. *

 AH persons needing flrst-claesstraw 
berry crates and basket*, both or either 
separately, will do well to call on T. H. 
Williams before purchasing elsewhere. *
 Mr. Edward Humphreys entertained 

a number of bia friends at his residence 
Thursday evening. Tbe terpsichorean 
art WHS freely indulged in and every one 
had a pleasant time.
 For early tracks, strawberries, pota 

toes and corn, Pocomoke Superphos 
phate is the best and therefore the cheap 
est fertilizer. For sale by L. B. Dor- 
man, Salisbury, Md.

 Fresh and Genuine Garden Seed as 
sorted; 12 papers for 25 cts. Philadel 
phia Seed Sower $6 50. Atlas Plow with 
extra point S3.50. A large line of Seed 
Potatoes, Peas, Beans and Corn and 
Field Seeds. Nails 83 50 Keg Base. Ad 
dress L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md. *

 Save Money and Time: In addition 
to oar large stock ot ready-made cloth 
ing, we are the appointed apeats for the 
following well-know u and popular mer 
chant tailors: Devltn A Co., New York; 
A. C. Yat«s&Co., Philada. The sam 
ples of their entire stock are now open 
at our place, with their own figures, at 
which prices they are sold. Fit guar 
anteed or no sale. All are cordially in 
vited to examine styles and prices, tteaa- 
tiful line of spring Neckwear ready this 
week. Birckhead, Laws&Carey.

Kingston Greenhouses.

SALE!
By virtue of a decree of tbo Orphans' Court 

of Wloomloo Uoanty. I will sell at Public 
Auction at tb« Peninsula Hoose IntkoTown

or^- 1.^' BAUSBTTBY, <HT : 
Saturday, April 7th, 1888,

AT8 O'CLOCK. P.M.. ALL THE

of wbion ROM* C. Henry died MlMd. eonslst- 
InK of hU Interest In the real e.UU owned by 
his tether, Hoeea Henry at the time of nil 
death, vis:

1. One seventh (1-7) Interest, undivided in 
tract of Land In Wloomloo County near 

Spring Hill, containing M aorea, in a g«o$i 
state of improvement. '

i. One seventh (1-7) undivided Interest In 
a House and Lot In tbe part ofHalUtourv cal 
led "California" near the East £ranch of Geo. 
W Parent' Mill Pond, occupied by James 
Manders.

TERMS OF SALE.
t'0.00 Cash, the balance In two equal In 

stallments of one and two yean, thepnrcba- 
ler riving bond: with security to be approved 
by the Trustee and bearing interest from the 
day of sale.

8AML.A.OBAHAM,
Man* 17-ta. Trustee.

the cities with a foil and com-

peteiieoft)ry Gkx)dfe, Notions 
and Millinery Goods;, at rock
bottom prices. - '.

J. BERG-EN,

OUR MIXTURE,
Some persons at a distanoeJtiaTeanidea that 

we mix a certain quantity of doit or somc
* '"*' * " V*

worthless stuff as a "make weight" in our ier-
« i , ' -   £- -S   *   i; ,--" ' -' ""* *^ "

tilizers, to such we invite to our warehouse at
-.Ji-t'^v^it^i.ttSJ''--1'*

March Term.
Tfc» Clresilt Out  !  *  Th* Travvn

.  - Ladie.- Attacked.
Tir» I**!** r*Ilew«« mm* Attacked fcy a 

Color*4 Mmn.

two ladies, daughters of Mr. 
who rmides in California, were 
.' fromclnSd meeting Tuesday 

evening, th*-y noticed a colored man 
etirt If hind them from about M. E. 
Hastin s' sah-on and follow them. Then 
walked o n until opposite Thomas Mit- 
chetl'd house new the steamboat wharf. 
Here u>e man came up behind t.'ieui and 
seized one of the ladies by tbe foot. She 
would liuve been thrown down but for 
catching lusr sister and holding herself 
up. They screimed for help, their 
scresiute i«ing beard in Otoxton. The 
miscre-int then let go and ran away. As 
soon ai» the n«ws spread tltere was con 
siderable excitement and several young 
men wt out to look for the criminal. 
Charles I*iyft»d was suspected, having 
been *een coming from the locality Just 
afterward. Jhe young men looked for 
liim and went to his fatlter'B house and 
searched it. They failed to find him 
there but captured him in tbe street 
soon after. They Uok him to tbe house 
to identify him, but the ladles did not 
think it was the right party. By that 
ttoe M nu0l*r of colored men bad gath 
ered at the house and began to demand 

snd to hurl stones and bricks 
Uie houee. La>field was lii<era- 

ted and tli«troui>le was over. The ladies 
think ft w*» HS'iort,thickset nevro. with 
n btiff J4ack h a and i>retty well draeeed. 
They have !*«« re*i<l<*nta of the town 
but a g:>ott time and <lid not know tbe 
n iDt« of the u-trly but *re sure they can 
identify Uim. TbedejtcripUou seems to 
answer tot he person of Jeeae Layn>ld. 
Cnarltiy^-brother. Mr. P«>well's house 
suowa firtrfci> of the i^ricksthrown by the 
moo and two pistol liullela in the door 
siiow that there was Bring. A Liter ac 
count Bajrs the man followed the ladies 
frooi aboat Five Point*. They weut 
down church at., and be followed in tbe 
middle of the street, not getting on tlie 
aide waft fttijU *• got over tbe bridge.

Tbe March Term of the Circuit Court 
was called Monday. Judges Irving and 
Wilson ware present. The Jury was 
called over and George Waller selected 
as foreman of tbe Grand Jury. Judge 
Wilson delivered a forcible charge to the 
Grand Jury calling especial attention to 
the subject* of public roads, abortions 
aad tbe delinquencies of tax-collectors. 
He spoke of the importance of good roads 
to the farming community and the pow 
er of the Grand Jury to enforce tbe road 
la wo. H« called attention to the fact 
that if a witness refuses te attend on the 
summons of tbe Grand Jucy, that body 
has a right to call for the coercive pro 
cess of the court. The charge was, as 
Judge Wilson's remarks always are, 
very terse, forcible and clear. The 
dockets were then called over.

J udge Goldsborougb arrived in the af 
ternoon and took his seat on tbe bench. 
Tbe case of State vs. Jack W right, So. 
9 criminal appearances, was taken op. 
This was a charge of assault and battery 
on Henry Messick last July. Plea not 
guilty and traversed before the court. 
Found gailty and fined 33,09 and costs. 
Toadvin for State, J. A. Graham for 
travereer.

State vs. Alfred Vincent, charge of 
malfeasance in office aa road ovetsear. 
Plea not gailty. Before Court. Found 
not guilty, Toadvin for Sute, S. A. Gra 
ham for travers, r.

Tuesday. Court called at 9 o'clock. 
Grand and Petit Juries called.

State vs. Henry Messick Assault 
with intent to murder. Plea not guilty. 
Tried before Jury. Verdict not guilty 
and prisoner discharged. Toadvin for 
State, Maloue and Humphreys for tra- 
verear.

No. 1. Appeals, Lev! D. Gordy, ap 
pellant, vs. Eliza iruitt by her next 
friend Kebemiah Trnitt, appellee. From 
Justice LitUeton's docket. Judgment 
reversed with costs. Bider for appellant, 
Holland for appellee.

No. 39. Trials. Jacob. S. Haatitfg vs. 
Wm. 8. Parsons not finished.

Wednesday. Hastings vs. Parsons. 
Discontinued without prejudice. Toad 
vin for Hastings, Parsons for Parsona.

No. 8. Trials. Sylvester Cannon vs. 
Joseph Travera. Case continued through 
Tharaday day and evening cessions aod 
up to time of going to press. S, A- 
Graham and J. A. Grabnm for plaintiff. 
Criftfield aud Toadvin for defendant.

20 Assorted Plant*. ......... .fl 00
10 Basket Plants. ........... 50
50 Cabbage Plants. .......... 30
25 Tomato Plants............ 26

All prepaid bj mail Snma under 
$1.00 send Postage Stamps. Send for 
catalogue. THOS. G. HABOLD. 

Kingston, Somerset Co., Md

to fJurcfjase.

-OFTHE-

TOWN OP SALISBURY
FOR THB YEAK 1883.

ASSETS:
By taxable property S1.M3JU6 9 30c...»3 137 23 
surplus from last year ........... _ ......... 6J 78
Inleresion englbs money ................... 18 00
stiow licenses ............................. _ ... 3900
Half Hues and penalties.... ...   ........ IS 00

any time, where we will be pleased to show 
them the Guano, Phosphate, Potash and other 
chemicals used and be convinced ̂ toat "SS&Z 
ing but firsjt class materials are nsed...:;\^ r _<..';. .,-. - - ; -V-r'"-" -^. ::"-.--''-< r-ry.^t." ' ;;  - ,

Humphreys A Tilghman.

IT WILL PAY YOU.
I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, 

price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.
the

taxes.. 
Stock sold..

34 00

DI8BDIUEMENT8: 
Kzpensas fe«aing stAck and paying 

extra bailiff- at »howT»,*c.............. 21 U 
30 75

7588

860

38 16
3 40
3 16

58230 
6600 

270 00 
1M75 
10000 

_ _..__._._- __ ._...... ..... 6000
Coo nsels salary.. C. K   rfol land............ 28 00

Exp n.ies work on streets, hauling 
sliells, <i-c................. ~..  .........

Cash paid out mUc*llun.-ou» acooant 
small pox.............._................._.._

Paid account Waxh Uas tight Co year 
1881..............................T___...._

Capt. i oilier account wharfage............
tt m. C. King...... ..................  .   
.Sflsby Mfg. Co. engine note... ....... 
tillaby M(g. Co. heater note..... 
Wash. Aut Uas Light Oo........ ..... 
Bailiffs' salary. J. W. Kennerly.... .
B. H, Parker, collecting taxes....  
C'erks salary, A. J. Beulamln... 

" A SURPRISE.
Why Mr. Gunby. I am surprised to find you keep no many more thlnn In the MILL SUP 

PLY LINE than T expected. Why yon bave a fall line of Emerson,

A. c.Smith makltuc out tax books....
Evans Collier use T W. H. H hlt« use

E. S. Toadvine 3WO bushels shells

S 00

8080

 Jerae Hughes ha* received another lot of 
cheap boot* and shoes.

 The Owl Shlrta, beat In the market 
 ale by R. E. Powell 4 Co.

for

 Gent's New Seek 
weak. Nobby Styles.

Wear, received tbls 
R. E. Powell A Co.

 Becelvod l«*t wcrh another con>lxnment 
of Kornltnrr; all icrndex. Call and see It. Blrclc- 
bead. Laws A Carey.
 A newand large Invoice of umbrella* JUKI 

received at King's next to Col. UrahaoTs of 
fice. For sale cheaper than arer.

Ill kinds of fianu*:. Collars, wagon a«d 
plough ge^.r for tb« coming seasun ia- aJw 
ready lor yon. Ttlrckhead. Laws i

 Stationery, blank book*, pens. Ink*, pity 
ing cards, etc.. In *re»t vanity and very 
cheap. At King's, next to Col. Graham's of- 
flee.

 Spring suits made to order. Call and »re 
our new Sprint sample-*. Just from New 
York. Yon will besurprl*ed l>*tr clietip. Ptl 
.uaranteed. Blrckhend, l,awa A Carey.
 Jan received at J. Burden'* an Immense 

assortment of Hambnrtjo,.1*wins «!mbrolderlw> 
lace*. Victoria Ijiwn. India Linen, Plaid 
Muslins, Nainsook, Ac. Give him A call at 
his new store, under Mnrrle's Opera House.

 The remainder of all Fall ami Winter 
goods will positively be itold within (he next 
90 day R. In order to rntttte room Ier the. largest
-prlng stock ever offered on Him abore. Me. 
reduction on clothing, BI ret bend, Laws A 
Carey.
 A. W. Woodcock, 3fl Main St., receives 

goods weekly Iroin Philadelphia and New 
York. He keeps the bent style* aod no other 
jeweler here can show »uch a variety to sel 
ect from. He propoaes to sell as low as any 
honest dealer can afford.

 Blrckhead Laws and Carer received on 
last Monday 9000 yards Hamburg, all grades 
and qualities, bought through an Importer 
direct for as. They have nut advanced as 
much as represented. Range from 3 cents to
 125 per yard. Call early aud«xarnlnc.

R. K.TrulttABous, medicine Saml.
Pnrdue............ .... ...._.......    ......_ 1 40

\V. W . ttordy. coal oil A matches   . 8 OB 
R. E. Powell * Co. furniture Ao small

jx>x hospital ....... .. .........._.»...  13 86
Q. L. Bradley expenses Beaferd and

bread fur small pox patients ..   6 80 
3. A. Graham printing ..............   ..... 19 50
J. D Trultt use C. F. Holland law

coats side walk suit,...   ................ 8 40
L. W. annoy flre dept. supplies-.    7 W 
Dr. H. L. Toad attendance small pox

patients.................... ....   ._. .. 7000
F. C A H.U. Todd coal oll*c_.    ..  I 40 
fr.nl<-r Br<M. baallng shells oso T,

Humphreys.... ...........  -....     
VT. A. Trader Judge election .......   ._
J. A. Parsons CHKD paid rertlfled c«py

bridge lnw...... .....................   .........
A- J. B« Jumlu leleyrnuis postal

cards Ac ...................................  
Venablea * Parsonn uccouut Samuel

PeruoemgUl p»x ...............   ...
T. H. Williams hauling »hell«...    
W. H. Warren OM J. W Kennerly

clerk election ........ .........._-.... _
N. W. White bMallng *hel)s_..     
Capt. T. E Heather loO bushels shells

d< Hvered @ iU........................   ..
Thornon Kills vigi. Ing small pox pa

tients and furDlnhing wood.... _ 
3. P. Toadvlne clerks costs In slds

walk suit and certificates *c.......
8. A. araham and K. H. Toad vine ap-

pearauc* fees In side walk suit.... 
R. K. Trultt A Sons account AnU Gas

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good? sold. It is

made this spring expressly for trucking of all
kinds, corn, melons and potatoes

AS THEY START OPP QUICKLY,
I And affords full crops. I have also

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel. I have
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole,

chilled steel plows   the lightest running plow.

Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It is Lame ; it Fill Fay You to Get Prices Before BeilDi Ebeibre.
My stock is larger than I have ev«r had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.

Smith <t Go's, and Diastons Circular Saws,

Swages, Gnmmers, Files, Side Piles, Gam 
mer Cutters, Rivets &. Burrs, Belt Hooks, 

Slakes, Belt Studs, Lacing Leather In 
Sides, and Strings and Raw Hide, 

Check, Horizontal, Vertical
and Globe Valves, Sawyers

and Foot Valves, Ells.Teea, Re
dncers. Bends, Bushings. Sockets,

Unions, Nipples, Machine Oil 25 cts.,
40 cts. and 50 cts. per gallon, Bnbber and

Leather Belting, Gandy Gum Packing, In

Sheet, Round and Square, Asbestos A Hemp
Packing, Steam Whistles, Steam Gnagoa,

Lubricators and OH Feeders, Pet Oooks
Water Gnages and -Steam Cocks,

Plain and Galvanised Plpe^ed
Lead and Drive Well Points 

Pipe and Pump, Cotlon Waste, 
Saw Mandrels, W rough* Iron Pipe 

Watchman's Cloaks, Sawdust Scoops, 
Ratchet Screw Drivers, Solder, Belt Pun 

ches, Lard Oil, Speed Indicators, Vises,

JACK SCREWS, WINE COMPOUND AND CUPS.

THE HANCOCK INSPIRATORS.
ALSO AGENTS FOR

E. M. Birdcall & Go's Novelty Circular Raw Mills. Vibrators and Apron Separators and
Steam Engines the BEMT IN THE WORLD. Yon have so maay

other sblngsIn GENERAL HARDWARE:

Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

8ALBBTTBTS FfiICE CUEEEJT.
COKRKCTKD WXBXLT XT

HUMPHREYS 4 TICQHMAW,

S
Yellow Corn,... ........-...... ...... 
Whit* Corn,...  ..  ....  ............
Wheat,...;. ....... .......-....-.. ............. 100
4-t Clear Boards,..... ...._........ ....  . 110
4-4 Kougb Boards........................   M «
S~« Promiscuous ........  ........  ... 600
3-4 Ri luch.............._....._  ...........
5-4 lOJi Inch........ . .. ....._....-......._
6-S Promiscuous... .......................... '85  
Joist and Scantling. 
Chickens, per Ib.,... ............
Turkeys.......... ................ ....
EOES. per dosen, .....................
Sweet Potatoes, per bnsbel,.. 
Irish Potatoes, per bn»hel....

79 i

•0
•0

no 
iao
100 
66 
75 
W 
60 
90 
12

.. . . ..... . .....
F. C. A H. H. Toddaoooant Wash. Ant

Gnu Ueht Cn....................... — .........
L. W.Guuby account Wash Ant Gas

Ught Co...... .... ............_-...._........ IS 80
Wnsh. Ant Oa< Ll^ht Co. account '81 131 £8 
Dr. H. P. Denulo account 18S1... ......   ..
C. K. Holland account 1881...................
Humphreys A Tllghman account 1881 
L. M. Itasbleli account 188J.....~....... _
I). H. Wroien account 1SS1..... .....  .-
a H. Evans account 1881... ..... ............
M. E. William!) Recount 1881.............. .
B. H. Park«-r account issi ..................
u. F. Hollandadvanced accountsmall

pox expensea..... .....................   ._
Stephen Hudson lamp lighter to May

1st I8S3....._. ...... ........i.  - .,-- -
Brewlngton A Dnrraan stoves Ac.

small pox hospital.................. ........
Ben). T. Booth repairing push cart....
M. E. Williams estate................   ....
John Tracy error taxes 1881. ...... ....-..-
John Tracy liorne cart work..... .._.._
Bradley 4 Kent goods furnished

small pox hospital..... .............. _
J. A. Venablesjudge election..... _ ._

N. B. Owing the exigencies ef tba small 
pox after thb awieu for IwS bad been expen 
ded, Dr. H. P Dennis bill foi 0425 bnsbsla 
of shells (^ 2o. tloa.M Is left outstanding. Pro- 
rlnlon for the Hmall pox patients required 
about 1168,00 of the Town funds.

A J. BENJAMIN, 
Marcb 2«.-8t. Clerk:.

76 
UO

L««t.-A white boar, weight abont 150 
pounds. No marks.

JAMES H. CARRY, 
Nutter's District, Salisbury P. O. 

rocb. 24-1U

TTtor Savle. -A good Mteam Thresher. Also 
JD a new I'lovir Holler. For terms apply 
to HUMPHREYS A TILGHMAN

or Samuel A Uraharo. 
mob 17-tf. Salisbury. Md.

Bharptowa Items.

.Bev. Robert Boe, pastor of the M. 
Ulmreb, i* retai ned to tbia ebarg*.

Mr. D. J. Gordon, tlie Photographer 
arrived her* on Thursday Iwt, and frooi 
i udication* b* ia 1 tkely to do well. '

Miss Ella W«bitt«r »nd Mln Victory 
Doweth, from Dorcbwter, ar* Tidtinff 
Miw Flora BeoneU, of tbia town.

Mr. W.C.Mann, baa sold oae half of 
lii> horte, Frank Pierce, to Mr. QeorgB 
Low* of Dorcheater.

The atttimftr"Artisan"mad* h»r irrt 
trip to Baltimore, on Wednesday laat. 
On tier return ahe uroofcnt a good lot of 
freight to oar wlwrt.

 lean. Jno. BobLuaon A Bra crate and 
maaarsctorea Are unurtaally boay 

Tbejrbaveaa eonptou a 
factory aa any oo the ahore.

Theflabcrmen, are making some pr*» 
(rraaa Out Ma yet auull quHDiit** arc re 
port*!. A fa* daya of plenaaat weather 
<a wtat tbeyara nopioff for. Mr. Tfaoa. 
&u«ell caufbt toe first ahad bare.

Ber. J. L. BtOMfto of tbe*M. F.'
CiiorcB iaaaot totiomarset and )n hia 
plaee weiuraBer. C. M. Tbompeoo. 
Bro Straufho. laao «aeeUaat preaeb«r, 
wad we hope him abundant aoeeaeara hit 
o««sWsl«( labor.

to I«.-«hlppln« Rnrth and Booth 
sides deUTe-lnethre* Rawing Ma 

chines Monday. Fourth wanted. Tweaty 
more Deo«mb«r d ers. _ 

ULAKY * MoGBATH, 
dee. »-tr. Frultland. Md

>  ' IMa«rtct are
_ notified that State and County Taxes 

m ust toe promptly paid aa X am held to strict 
acooant by the authorities. Beginning with 
JANUAB* 0TH. I will sit every alternate 
SATURDAY in the"herlfl's Office In Court 
Hooae, from 10 a.  >. to 4 p. m. for the 
purpose of receiving tare*. Ladles who pre 
fer to be called on will pleas« notify me by 
postal card.

WILIJAM TWILLBY, 
Jan. l-tf. Oolleoter Wb dlst.

Improved Drive "Wells.
A Foil, UnnUltnf Sapply of

Good Water Guaranteed
49K)R NO PAY.-Ca

For Terms, address M. L. BLA9CHAJU>. 
Boi«. Bridgevllle,

THE FARMERS
Lite Stock Mutual \mm Co.

OF WICOMICp C<?, MDV
Direetora-aunl. A. Graham Jprwt; WlUlaia

L. Laws, Vloe-Preet; Levin al. Wilson
Levin J. Oale aad N. J. Tllfbmaa.

Offict S. W. dner rf lati ni &iraiw Stmfa,
BALI8BURY, MARYLAND.

Uamnel A. Graham, Tr«u«or«r : Jno (%. Tilch-
man, 8e--retary ; Georfeif. Moore,

Assistant Secretary.

Tbls Company is Intended to protect tba 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death

Rims, Hubs Spokes, Iron, Steel, Pumps
Forming Implements, and you keep the Atlas Plow. It Is the best plow ever (took IS 

tbe ground. And you keep In thin room Paints, Utls. VarnlRbns, Brashes, Pntty and QisM. 
Well It Is getting late, and I will be In town next week, and I want to uike a memoran 
dum of what you keep In Palnta, Etc.

To th« meantime I will Ml all my friends what I have seen this day in House Bnllden. 
Coach Makers'/Carpentfr's, Shoe Maker's, Cabinet and Undertaker's and Painter's Sup 
plies. Mill Goods, Plows, Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Spades. Forks, Bosh Hooka. Etc.

AND ALL SO CHEAP AT :

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SPECIAL
We take great pleasure in thanking our many customer* 

in thi* and adjoining counties for the very liberal patronage be 
stowed upon us. We have increased our busines, by unceasing 
efforts and close attention, to several times the amount of our 
expectations, and we are now entering our third year with 
brighter hopes than ever, as we have the very best advantages 
to be had, and know that we can make it to your advantage to 
trade with us, as we shall greatly increase our Spring stock and 
offer many lines never before placed on this market, and at the 
very smallest living margin. We hope to hear from all our 
riends out of town when in need of anything, as all orders re 
ceive prompt attention, and satisfaction guaranteed. Again 
thanking you for past favors and wishing a continuance of the 
same, we remain your humbl* servants,

Birokhead, Laws & Carey.
The remainder of our Fall and Winter Gk)«ds will be

BY DIBEAHB OB AOClDRNT.
i __

For farther Information apply at Offloa or 
of any officer. dee. M-tf.

oftlie larket Basptierry.

TO THE PUBLIC

DEB K161.
ET'stanley Toadvin aud John T. Hammond. 

Administrator of Pomell Toad vine, detfd.
vs. the 

Unoe
and Bithf r P. Hnmra.ind, *t.al.

AgTloultare and Uecbantcal 
Association of Wict>mleo County

Acknowledged by all small frnlt growers 
Io be to« best Red Kaspbftrry yat Introduced. 
Having tested ll fr>r four years. I can sa/ely 
recommend It. It has averued me by the 
quart tbia year tvloe as raooi as Bbnawber- 
rlaa, and three times aa much a* my black- 
berrtea. Tnosa order Ing plan tssbonld do so

BY MARCH FIRST
Having sows plants left over from last Ml 

persons ordering by abov* date can bar* 
tbam at 640 par toooaaad. a redaction ors.0*. 
may objaot being to clear the ground for eal 
      Prices redaoed a* fallowUvatlon. ws:

t»m««»-9s

Having terminated my engagement with Btrckhead, Laws 
& Carey, I have connected myself with the old and reliable 
ready and custom made clothing house of ROCK HALL, S. E. 
Cor. of Second and Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

I am prepared to show you, at Mr. John Tracy's, until 
APRIL 6th, as large and cheap a line of samples of Cassimeres, 
Clotharano Worsteds as have ever been exhibited in Salisbury, 
which I will have made to order, guaranteeing a perfect fit in
every case. -^ ,.. . .......*' /« '*,  - ...'''- ' ' - -

-A careful examination of my samples, which I respectfully 
request you to make, will convince you of the above facts.  
Wi}h many thanks for past favors, and requesting a continuance 
of your patronage, I an yours ti uly,

closed out at a sacrifice, to make room for Spring stock.

TO THE TRADE.
We have but few Boots left, and these we are selling off at OOST. 

The reason for doing this is that we . .<   .

MUST HAVE ROOM
for our Spring stock, which we intend

To make the best selected one ever before offered to the public.
We have now supplied

A NEED LONG FELT:
That is a place for ladies to try on shoes 

Without having to take them out of the store. '

Baltimore Shoe and Hat Store,
A. Whittington, Agent. No. 47 Main Street

• --

J. G. FHIL.UPS,

er. Clerk of the Clr- 
> eonntjr Maryland, 
i liws. that the ra

in 164 Equity Id Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
Con my. Jany. Term, 188S.

Ordered by tbe xnbacrl 
cultOoort for Wicnntioo 
tbls SJnd day of March 
port of R. Stanley Toadv!n.Tmst«*. 
sale of the real estate mentioned in toe above 
entitled CAUSA, and the sale hy him report*d, 
be aod the same is brreny nulfled and con 
firmed trait** canse to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed r>ofor» tht first oar of nozt 
tern, provided a copy <>r Uils order be ln»rr- 
tad^««ome.natrspapprprlal«l In Wlcom|ei> 
eonltty onee raeaeh of three ootwiarre weeks 
before the Oratday ofnext

HBAB 8ALI8BOBY. 
septaMm.

moh. M-ll.

H. P. TO AD VINE, Cterk. 
P. Toadvin*. Cl*.

lour B. 0xmi>aft. wx. K. BOUJKT
JOHK 8. ChZTTZNOfi A 00.,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

MOVKY BKOEtVKD ON 1>EPOBIT 8U BJBCT 
TO BIGHT DBAFT8

IT«mb«n Baltimore Stock KXckanc*. Bay 
a»d Sell Stoeka aad Boada In Ihlsaa wall as 
N*w York, Pnllada. and Boatoo Market*.

CMokaoaHew York, Boaton. Philadelphia 
and TaKnrn and W«t«rn Holnli Collectad 
(rMofcaargato Depoatlora.

Fine Family GrQceries^
" CJonfeotionery, Tobacco, &c. "'t

I OB Favonbl* Tarms.
M glaxi to fumtsb Information In 
BaTlroad, StaM, Munlofpai and

llfil? DfiiFT COIIIIillON KIN IlfiROI.
' t Wkeal Retvim aa4 glrei tiw granl

  . I fwa Karrawtui U »aaahig trer it
 Ma, tbenfora will do doable the work of any 
other Harrow and s»v« the fanner half hi* labor 
Aaother great advantage tbe Peon Harrow has 
over any other, ft ea* fee M «s*Ir/ ekttgei
tola Five Wftreal Hamwi, « Com MsA«- 
ud a Conpkte Sled tot each-Harrow, wiihoat
 ddiac aa eztni piece or bolt Thus the /inner 
haisjltlw Harrowi in tbe one required OB hi* 

^ place, aad they are aiaatei ta a»V aaO. 
of AeBot Wkfa Sk/wUi 8h»l TcShTw^ Pa&ted*a0d m 

Fwaerty a Hanow WM the mo* anhsnirf iaipliinent on tbe bna, 
it is tbe ax* cosmnient, and a great savfcf of time aad labor, look 

Muudaoved only by dw

  my special atUntioa to this line of gooods I am abl#r 
to offer to my trade some very fine Syrups, Molastes, Sugars of 
all kinds. Full Cream Cheese, Wilmingfon Roit Butter, Canned 
Fruit, Mince Meat, Buckwheat, Hams, Dried Beef andr many 
others which I have not space to mention.  

FLOTTB A SPECIALTY.-..  '
A fine line of Confectionery of all kinds, Tobacco, Cigars, AeT :'-

DOCK STREET, SAUSBTTRY, MD*

wkb oar

i «yfaaiteP>Ila4elakia,ra,



 otM tor tne
The calf ib itself is not a very valuable 

animal, and too little attentioa is devot 
ed to seeing that it is what it should be 
nl blood and character.

A NOTJUI BCT trtftsnjtti
fTroai UM Boatoa CtotaJ

1883.
Harper's Weekly.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON, AND BAL

DEL A WARE DIVISION T1MF TAHLK.
Fall ArraDKement. 

Oo and after Monday, October 9th,
(SUN1MY 

Tralllt wllHe»v- Opp. Post-Oface.
shops.

A beary mash "Truth crushed to 
earth." ; . .._,..

April Fool,'toy thb year eoutt on 
Sunday.
.  Business conducted on sound prind- 

i Tbe telephone.
^ Thereisajrreat deal of seul-stliring
 oaic in a pair of aqntaky boots.

The new Chinese paper is referred to
 B "onr esteemed pig-tail contcmpe- 
rary."

Buckwheat flour is so much adultera 
ted now tliat by any other name it would 
smell as wheat.

"Buchupaiba": Quick, complete 
care, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases, fl. Druggists. *

A pap«r. referring to the disappear 
ance of a man, says he "had on his work 
ing clothes and an overdose of liquor."

Skinny Men : "Wells' Health Be- 
newer" restores health and vigor, cures 
Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debility. 
fl. .

Irate customer \to short-sighted assis 
tant) Now then, young man, what are 
you smelling tbe money for ? Isn t it 
good?

"Bough on Bats": Clears out rats, 
mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-bugs, 
skunks, chipmunks, gophers. ISc. 
Druggists. *

A little girl, addressing her sister, 
asked, "What was the chaos pa was read 
ing about today V" "Twasa great pile 
of nothing, and noplace to put it in."

 vsTDresses, cloaks, coata, stockings 
and all garments can be colored success 
fully with the Diamond Dyes. Fashion 
able colors only lOc.

A French lady, during the siege of 
Paris, driven by famine to eat her pet 
dog, as she was finishing, exclaimed: 
"Poor thing, how be would have en joyed 
picking these bonts!"

"Be candid, doctor," said tbe patient, 
when fonnd with a bottle of Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrnp. "You know it is a good 
medicine," and tbe M. D. left in disgust.

Nothing is better calculated to des 
troy a man's equanimity than to have a 
lady walk up to him white he is linger 
ing near a fruitataid and offer him two 
cents for an apple, when in reality be is 
only waiting for a horse-car to come 
along.

Toungand middle-aged men, suffering 
from nervous debility and kindred affec 
tions, as loss of memory and hypochon 
dria, should inclose three stamps for 
Part VII of World's Dispensary Dime 
Series of pamphlets. Address World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo
x^. X .

" Sick-Headache. Mrs. J. C. Hender- 
son, of Cleveland, Ohio, writes: "Tbe 

r Piercei^£leasant Purga-

For hauling about tbe farm and break 
ing up land, oxen are, in several res 
pects, preferable to horses. In the item 
of feed they are much cheaper, and this 
alone is a w«igia> consideration.

The tendency of modern practice in 
manuring with commercial fertilizers is 
to use readily soluble and quick acting 
manures, but to use them sparingly at a 
time. Little and often is the rule.

Boot contains a small percentage of 
nitrogen. Used alone it makes an ex- 
cHleut top drawing for sprint: grain and 
grass, being quick iu its action without 
being to stimulating. It has also the 
property of destroying slugs on Winter 
grain.

An ointment made frem two 'ounces 
of vusaline and two drachms of carbolic 
acid, mixed thoroughly together and ap 
plied after Bilking, will be found a most 
excellent remedy for chapped teats on 
cows. It is belter ilmn lard and gun 
powder.

Many so called cnges of pear blight are 
due toother causes than blight. Quite 
often trees are said to be blighted from 
too much manure, when in fact, tbe 
heavy doses of manure water would have 
killed an oak or butternut as quickly as 
it killed tbe pear.

An English paper cites the remarkable 
fecundity of a ten-year-old ewe in Pem 
brokeshire, tbe animal having rearer 
four lambs each year for four years, and 
three lambs each year for the remaindur 
of her maternal life   resulting in a total 
of thirty -four Umbs.

It is bad policy to wash harness with 
soap, as the potash injures the leather. 
If the harness becomes rusty rub off the 
dirt as well as possible with a soft brush 
and supply a dressing of grain black, 
followed with oil or tallow, which will 
fasten the color and make tbe leather 
pliable.

It is said that foot-rot and other dis 
eases to which sheep are subject occur 
much less often ameng flocks which are 
pastured on rather rough ground, and 
particularly where they have to climb 
hills to Ret their grazing. In Scotland, 
the great sheep country of Europe, the 
sheep are always found in greatest num 
ber amoag the meuntaio ranges.

BMaboT*l*a*ood »*»•*• of Mr*. Lydla K. Ptnk- 
bam, of Lym, Htm^ who abort all other human being* 
muff t» trathfau> ea&tdth* "Dear Trteod of Woman," 
a* MOM other eermpoadcnts lontoeaU h«r. Bb* 
k aMloodr dwrotod to her work, which I* the oateom* 
at a IKs-stndr, and t* otiOfM to k*vp atx lady 
aoMavta, to halp her answer the laiv* eoTTwpoadBno* 
whloa dally pom* In npon her, each bearing It* special 
lnd*» «* rafferiBC, or Joy a* nl*aa* tram It Her 
Ti«.*«*Hs rrnnr-mrl li r -IT"-*" tor good and no*
•tflporpOMt. IlianpnvniaOrinTMtlcatedUaiid 
aasatisttod of th« truth of thla, 

On account of taprorennrrlta.1* la neesnmndcd
•adprwerlk«db7thabesti^7ilclaosia th» country. 
On* 1*711 "It works like a charm and mm mudj 
p.hi it wffl eur* entirely thewontform of talUs* 
of th» nteros, LraoorrluBa, Irregular and painful 
Menstruation, *n Orartan Troobto*, Inflammation aad 
Uletntlon, noodlnn, all Displacements and tbe coo- 
iS4UMil sylusl • «*t n«*s. • n.l 1* •specially adaptod to 
tlwCbangvefLU*.'' •

D.nuin««ts«HT*rrrmrrlffTiiTf tilt lyitnB, andfiro 
nawllfaaadTlcor. It remore* f*lTirn««*, flatulency, 
d**faor* aU craTinc for stlmnlants, and reltore* we**- 
B«s*ottb«*tomacn. It core* Bloatlnc, Headache*, 
Karroo* Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplaasnaa*, 
Depression and Indigestion. That ttfltng of bearmg 
dowa,caa*i&rp*ln.walcht and backache, Is always 
^     itlj in nil IIT 111 ~ii It will at all times, and 
Tmilir *n riri inmatanr^j srt In rsMmrmr witatlMlaw 
that torero the female system.

Iteoao only *!. per botO* or «lr for IB., and I* told by 
aro(Sl*ta> .iayadrlc* required a* to qwdaleaae*, and 
Ut»aam**of many who ha-r» PMP restored to perfect 
health hy then** of th» VsfStsU* Compound, can be 
obtained by addreastn* Mr*. P, with stamp for reply. 
at h*r bom* InLynn, Ksaa.

For Kidney Complaint of safer sex thl* compound Is 
l M abundant testimonials show.

Harper1. Weeklr*UDd* at the head of As 
can Illustrated veeklTjournalt. By It* unt 
Isan position In politics, Its admirable Illiu

ierl> 
unpart-

_-...----.__, _._   .   Illustra- 
tlon», Itscarefnliy chosen soriais, short stories, 
sketches, aud poems, contributed or tbe fore 
most artlatB and authors of tlie d»j, it carrlr* ln- 
itructlou and entertainment to thousand* of 
American home*.

It will alwar.be the *lm of the publishers to 
make Harper* Weekly the moit popular and at 
tractive family newspaper In tbe world.

Harper's Periodicals,
PEK YEAB: 

Harper'* Weekly......................................... $4 00
Harper'* Magazine... ............... „............__ 4 00
Harper'* Baaar........... _..............._.......*...... 460
The Three abo»epuBllcatlon*_..._._.._....... 10 00
Any Two shove named.......... ...................... 7 00
Harper's Youn^ People............................... 160

I am preparing to more to Main street. In
J. Bergen'H Store, opposite the Post office.

. I AM SELLING AT

J5JPUCEB PRICES,

"Mr*. Ftakham's Lirer Pins," Hysons writer, "ar* 
tk< world for the cere of Constipation, 
aad Torpidity of the Ursr. Her Blood 

Pariflar works wonders in Ita special line and b(d» fall 
to equal the Compound in Its popularity.

AS. must respect her a* aa Aaffal of M*rey whew sol* 
..-M«nn it to do good to others. 

FbUadalnhla, Pa. CD Xn.A.K.D.

KiDNEY-'V^ORT

,
k-lieadache, 

Tered terribly,
'is often, on anaveraga^Tas once in ten 
days." Of all druggists.

A new article ef manufacture in the 
shape of an ink paste has been recently 
introduced to tbe stationery trade. Tbe 
ink is put up in packages of sheets of tbe 
composition, divided into squares, each 
of which squares, when immersed in 
about two thimblefuls of water, pro 
duces, it is said, a brilliaat fluid flowing 
ink.

Colorlees and Cold. A young girl deep 
ly regretted tbat she was so colorless and 
cold. Her face was too white, and her 
bands aad feet felt as though tbe blood 
did not circulate. After oae bottle of 
Hop Bitters had been taken she was tbe 
rosiest and healthiest girl in tbe town, 
with a vivacity and cheerfulness of mind 
gratifying to her friends. *

"Who are those two men Deacon? 
asked GUpln of 'Squire McGill tbe other 
evening. "Oh, those are tbe mea who 
come to work in Joralamt place. He 
has moved to Binghamtoa." "To work 
in Joralum's place f Why, he was tbe 
laziest man in Marathon I" "I know it, 
and that's the reason there's two of 
them. It takes both of them to be as 
lazy ae he was."

One day after Judge Wylie bad been 
rather severe on him in court, and bad 
somewhat impatiently cut him short in 
some of his remarks, Colonel Ingersoll 
left the court-Bouse and walked across 
tbe street to a restaurant, for lunch. 
fie had to pass just in front of an old 
gray horse, and as be did so the animal 
snapped at him as if to take bis head off. 
Luckily the animal miscalculated the 
distance, tat bis big teeth clashed to- 

' getber only a few inches from tbe law 
yer's ear. Quick as a flash tbe latter 
turned with "In tbe devil's name, what 
eourt are you tbe judge of ?" and when 
Davidge whispered tae anecdote around 
inconrt tbat afternoon Judge Wylie 
had a bard time keeping order among 
the lawyers.

Remember This.

If you are sick Hop Bitters will surely 
aid Nature In making you well when all 
else fails.

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are 
suffering from any other of the num 
erous diseases of the stomach or bowels, 
It is your own fault if you remain ill,for 
Hop Bitters are a sovereign remedy in 
all such complaints.

If yon are wasting away with any form 
 f Kidney disease, stop tempting Death 
this moment, and torn for a cure to Hop 
Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible sick 
ness Nervousness, yon will find a "Balm 
in Gilead" in tbe use of Hop Bitters.

If yon are a frequenter, or a resident 
of a miasmatic district, barricade your 
system against tbe scourge of all coun 
tries malarial, epidemic, billons, and 
intermittent fevers by the DM of Hop 
Bittern

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow 
akin, bad breath, pains and aches, and 
feel miserable generally, flop Bitters 
wffl give you fair skin, rich Mood, and 
sweetest breath, health, and comfort.

la short they cure all Diseases of the 
stom.vcb. Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves, 
Xidswya, Bright1* Disease. $600 will be 
paid tor a ease they will not cure or 
bet?.

That poor; bedridsiea, invattd wife, tit 
ter mother, or daughter, can be nade 
tbe picture of health, by a few bottls* of 
Hep Bitten, ecstteg bat a trifle. Wm 
you let tkMB suffer.

The demand for good horses increases 
despite the enlarged use of steam mach 
inery in all kinds of business. There are 
probably more horses now used to cart 
produce to and from railroad stations 
than were ever required for stage routes 
that the railroads superseded. Yet, 
whan the steam engine came into gener 
al use for transportation, many believed 
tbat the daysof horse-breeders were over.

A young colt was recently sold for sev 
eral thousand dollars, and the lesson is 
thus taught farmers that the reputation 
of tbe parent places a value on an Huim.il 
before it is tried on its own merits. 
This little colt may, in tbe future, prove 
worthless, or it may be superior to it*, 
parents, but tbe fact of its being wtll 
bred gave it a high value. Farmers, im 
prove your stock. Farmer's Magazine.

"I advise," says Hon. H. Lewis, in an 
agricultural address, "every dairyman 
to select that particular cow or breed 
best suited to his lands where she is to 
obtain her food, and best adapted to that 
branch of dairy farming in which he is 
engaged. As the selection of individual 
cows suited to our several farms, and 
adapted to onr various wants would be 
too much of an undertaking, and requires 
so much time and care, it can be dene 
best by selections from our herds of na 
tive cows, and tbe use on these of a thor 
oughbred boll of tbat breed desired. In 
this way, if tbe selections be carefully 
made, a herd con be built up in a little 
while founded on our native stock and 
at small expense, far exceeding in value 
any of our ordinary herds.

"I always keep a thoroughbred male 
hog and crossed with anything desired," 
says a correspondent of the M irror and 
Farmer. "If you keep a white male, 
tbe pigs will be90 per cent, white, though 
the sows are all black, if the boar is pure 
blood. 1 have kept a pure blood Chester 
white three years, and from 162 sows 
(one-fourth of them black or spotted) 
there has not been a black pig, to my 
knowledge. A fine Chester white cjossed 
with Berkshire makes pork good enough 
for the Queen, and as cheaply as any, all 
things considered. I do not like a black 
hog of any kind, and Jersey reels are 
coarse unless finely bred. Cheshires are 
apt to be too long; but are good feeders 
and make good pork. Tbe beat bred 
Poland-China will make about as much 
pork for their keep as any I have tried, 
but their large lop ears are against there 
for me.

Tbe following are two of the latest 
swindling dodges practiced on farmers: 
Two strangers come aroand as cattle 
buyers. In making purchases they pay 
generally one-third cash, giving bogas 
checks for the balance en bunks in vari 
ous parte of tbe State- They then hurry 
the cattle off to the railroad and ship 
them East, selling them for cash. In 
due time the checks are turned from the 
banks as worthless, and tbe unlucky 
holders find themselves "sold." An 
other fraud that has been practiced i« 
worked as follows: A farmer receives a 
circular through the mails, stating that 
a new and improved variety of winter 
wheat has been discovered and the seed 
ill be furnished him free of charge 

 ntil a good crop of said wheat is raised 
en condition tbat be sends fl to pay for 
package, etc. Tbe money is paid aad 
nothing more is beard of it.

Asparagus is a strong diuretic, and 
forms part of tbe cure for rheumatic 
patients at such health resorts as Aix- 
les-Pains. Sorrel is cooling, and forms 
tbe staple of tbat aoupe aux berbes which 
a French lady will order for herself after 
a long and tiring journey. Carroto, aa 
containing a quantity of sugar, are 
avoided by some people, while others 
complain of them a* indigestible. With 
regard to the latter accusation, it may 
be remarked, in passing, tbat it is tbe 
yellow core of tbe carrot that is difficult 
of digestion the outer, a red layer, is 
bender enough. In Savoy the peasants 
have recourse to an infusion of carrots 
as a specific for Janadiee. The large, 
sweet onion is very rich in those alkaline 
elements which counteract the poison 
of r ben matic gout If slowly stewed in 
weak broth and eaten with a little Ne- 
paul pepper, it will be found to be anad- 
»table article of diet for patients of 
stodlooaand atdentar* haWf* '

HAS BEEN PROVED
The CURIST CURB tor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
c or dlaordend Tglne tndl- 

• o**s>tfa«*TO«ar« aTtcttmf THZZi" JJO HOT 
E HJHITAXXt «•* Kidney •'Wort a»onea,(dros>

lt)andltwm*pe«UlT

Ladies. Tore plaint*
to yoor *ft> «aat> •»

iBoontinenos, roteatlon ofmlns, 
. >, anddaU dncgb>Cbrick dust or

-11 ipnarinj- yield to lie ouratlT» power. 
BQU> BT AIJ. Pa'SOOISTB. Prlootl.

Mr. Kibnn Lawrenc*, my laiwiikii.an," 
s Dr. Philip C. Uallou. of Monklnn, VI. 
i« bloated wltb kl.tney dlseowe. The iikin 
 il» legs shone lihe gla».«. Kidney-wort 
.-.I him." Apr 20 K2.

Kl DHL Y-WORT
18 A SURE CURE

for«lldlM»M«oftto>
LIVER

______ klapGCtSBt
t to throw off tonality and I

U*.J-aMhys
th»BU», sad by kaejiin*- th» bowls In :
 ~»)M^ .rflhetlrur lt» ragglsg «<1«rihar«S>.

Malaria. Ityoo

._ j.dysp*»*Jo,« 
•oitwOlsarslyrsr 
a ths Bprioc to*

.haT« th» obUla,

•OLD »Y DKUQflllP?-

I UN LY- WORT

Harper's 
Harper's

Magazine 1 
Youug People/    5 00

Harper's Franklin Sqaato Library, One
Vear(a2Nuniber»)_._..........................._ 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the L'nlted 
State* or Canada.

The Volume* of the Weekly begin with tbe flrat 
Nvinber for January of each year. When no 
lime is mentioned. It will be understood that the 
subscriber wishes to commence with tbe Number 
nezt after the receipt ol order.

The laat Four Annual Volumes of Harper's 
Weekly , In neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mall, p stage paid, or by express, free ofezpens* 
(prorlded the freight does not exceed one dollar 
per roluine), for 17 00 per rolume.

Cloth Cases for each r >!ume,suitable for bind 
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid on receipt of 
$1 00 escb.

Remlttancesshould bemadeby Post-OffieMoney 
Order or £raft, fo aroid chance of loss.

Kewspspera are not to copy this adrnrtliement 
wi I bout t he ej press order of H&BPIB A BSOTHEBS.

Ad.lrcss HA RPEB <t BROTHERS, New York.

1883. 
Harper's Magazine.

I LL.UCTKATED.

Harper'* Manune heglus Its sixty-sixth 
me with the December Number. " "

rol-
ume with the December Number. It Is not only 
Ibe most popular Illustrated periodical in >iueri- 
ca and Kngland, but also the largest In Its scheme, 
the most beautiful In Its appearance, and tbe best 
magazine for the borne. A new novel, entitled 
' For the Major," by Constance Fenlmore Wool- 
son, the author of "Anne," was begun In the No 
vember Number. In literary and artistic excel 
lence theMagazlae Improves with each successive 
number. Special efforts have been made for tbe 
lighter entertainment of Its reader* through 
humorous iloHes, sketche*, ttc.

Harper's Periodicals,
PEB YEAR: 

Harper's Magazine... .............................. _ |4 00
Harper1 * Weekly............................_......_ 4 00

Ha-iper's Bazar...... _...............„......_...,...._ 4 *)
The Three above publications...........——— 10 00
Any Two above named..... ....... ...._ .....„._ 7 00
Harper's Young People......_ .......... ._....._ I 60

Harper's Magazine }Hsrper's Ynun*. People J •————•—•

Harper's Franklin Square Library, 
year (5^ Nu in ben)________._

. ___ 6 00

One 
__ 10 00

Pmtige Free to all inbacrlbtrs In tb* United 
States or Canada.

i my bfyllj. r voiilliit." writ** J. C.
 il 1'reiiton, Illn 'and all olher*, toe.

..Iney -Wort cured my 20 years liver
-r». PubllHblt, please. In St. Loals

I -.
I UN ELY-WORT

R THE PERMAriEHT CURE OF 
CONSTIPATION.

asOad tbe calibrated Kidney-Wort as a 
.ara. Wsa»«wrth»oa>i*«,how»T*rob*Una»» 

•jte OBML t*l* ismsiiywtu
^^ —- THIS dtetnsslaf «om-

9 OBML sau iec
PILES. plaint la T«ry «P* *o b» -

vitheoasUpsilon. Kldmy-Wort •* 
th» •satsjiiulpsjtaandqplekly

Tbe volumes of thr Msjtailne b«jln with tbe 
Numbers for Juoe and Iteoimher of each /oar. 
\Vhrn no time la specified. It will b« ucdarsiood 
that i he >ut»rriber vUhesui beg^o with the cur 
rent Number.

Tbe last FJrM Volomea of Harper'1 MairsilDf, 
ID oeatclotb blodlajt.wlll be lent by mall, post 
paid, on receipt of $S Ou p»r v.ilum*. Cloth Cases, 
(or WoJIog, 5"c.-ntK eacb hv mall, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Mairailne, Alphahetleal, 
Aoslvdrsl. end Clastifled, for Volumes 1 to 80, 
Inclusive, frum Juoe. 1660, to Juo«, 18t», one vol., 
8vo, Clotb, *4 M.

Bemlttaoee* sboald be" made bj Foil-Office 
Honey OrHer of DraA, to avoid chance ofloss.

Newspaper* are not lo CODT thl* advertisement 
without the express order orUaBPBB <t BaoTHKas

AJdrccs HABPEB* BROTHERS. New York.

• '+ '"'. ""." ^HITE BLANKETS. 
jiiavejnst received alolof8bswl* form SOc. 

to $«-00.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S
Undershirts from 25c, to 11.75.

, Collars, cofis,
NECKWEAR, SU8PENHER-*,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
From 23o. to $1,50,

Hosleiy, Linen Towllinire, Iace» and No-
lions, Globe, Corsete, Qlove«, elo. Come

and see me.

S, AMDURSKY,

Drawers,

GEORGE C. HILL,
OA.BINET

AND UNDEBTAKEK.
Ulvislon Street,

Baring opened a flrat.class Oiblnct and Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In Informing tne citizens tluit he will attend 
to all kinds of work In his line on short no 
tice. The finest

COFFINS 4& C^* SKETS
furnished,ami Barlalg attended cither In the 
county or by rail, wltbln 20 miles of Salis 
bury. Jnne9-tf.l

the JBest!
TOWERS FISH BRAND

OILED CLOTHING
Every Garment Warranted

Perfectly Warerproof!
L» C. ZIRCKEL. 4c BRO.,

Cor. Canton Av, & Durham St. 
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

Sole Agents for Maryland.
WrlU for Prtoe-LUt. 

Mpt S0-«m.

I. H.V/HITE
Inform* hi* frlemlft tbat hla new arables at

thecornor of I>ook * Camden Su.,
near (lie bridge. «rc

HE INVITES TH KM '
To call am. look at the completeness of bis

arrangement*. He IB propnred to
give Boarding horxt* the

Best Possible Attention
MORSES AND CARRIAGES

for biro at LOW R\TKs. Kvoiylhlng new, 
Ircsb and vlcun.

I. H.Vs^HITE
ii-tr-

sQ kind, of Kirn *TPto 
iad  asilliJns* haar.b*ttir.iBfl*L

.KIDNEY-WORT
mother Bank Caahler escape*. George H

i- Mt, Cash'r of Myeratown (Pa.) Bank. Maid
rcrently: "Kidney-Wort cored my bleed-

KIDNE^AN'ORT
HE GREAT CURE

roaRHEUMATISM 
As it Is fer an the painful Jlseaan* of tltt 

KJDHEYS),LIVKR AND BOWKLC.
Tt o1s*n«*s tha system of th» .arid poison 

tbs* cause*) the drosxlfal snflVrln*; whlcb
• only th» -victims of Bfimrm-iflsm pan r 

THOUSANDS OP CASES 
.. of Uw wont toras of tM* Urrlils Has***
  harv» beca quickly relieved, aad In ahort ttme

PERFECTLY CURED. 
mcz, *i- uqru) on DHT, SOLO ni

~ can b« sont br mail.

KIDNEY-"'WORT
"KMuey-Worl h;i» given I mined) ate relief 

D m»nvenues of rheumatism, falling under 
my notice." Dr. 1'hlllp C. Ballon, Monkton, 
v't. Apr. 20-82.

"I never found even relief from Bbenma- 
tism and kiduey troubles till 1 used Klciney- 
\Vort. Now I'm well."—David ii. Hotter, 
Hartford, Wise.

BMTttlMB w Ltnr Tonic.
toThidi/Bflloa a»4 Malarial Fevers. 

. ——,———— . inrrlsnBsik AlksloidSjWsho*. Geadsa. 
! HvdrsstiB, PodophylUn, Lerxaadria.Pof»Ua.tei*eta. 
t R&Bbufa. Aloe, f ounuhl Sage. BUck Tmer. SK. TVs 
I beat Herbs on cart* for Liver Diieue*. Taindlci. Dy*. 
1 pepsia, Coutiparioa aad DeMHrjr. A Unl* Uvteccens 
I caSdBscserU Is the cuse of CoMmptiea. Fmvlaa. 
I Birk AlksloMs aa* PopvUa are cerate dertnctloa la 
I Bacteria, which est »p the Lnnt»-^Thlsjaccomns fcr 
I Ae rapid iKpmement of Couuaptlvs* who tak* Afoe 
I BMersT Mo. 76 Cants.

Sciatica udLumbaco. Under Its •»• Tumors, Sd*f
. Jotntl. Coru, Bunions, Sirelllmrs. EaUrR*uM£ *c,
| rapidly dtatppur. For Mu u3 Bewt. fric* SOOts.

»o Oon. no Fay. Bold by Priiaal***
Impart* eel/ * M. J. Zttl TJWIM, «  *"» ». 

isBsttaf JaBu»ua«*ia1fallsri.rV-^lf'-; - l r*. 
OXFORD, TALBOT CO., MD.

1883. 
Harper's Bazar

ILI.tISTBa.TED.

This popular jour Da1 Its rare combination of 
literature, art, and fashion. Its stories, poems, 
and e»aay» are by the beat writer* of Europe and 
Amerlta: it* engr.ivlngs po«*«s the highest artll- 
tlo excellence; and In all matters pertaining to 
fashion It nlvenally acknowledged to b<- the 
IrsdlOKsu rlty In HieU d. Tbe new rolunr 
wllleonutB many brilliant novelties.

Harper's Periodicals,*

Harper's Bn«r.
Harper1 * Ms

Harper'1 Weekly
The Three above publicatiooi
Any Two above named.

Harper1* Yoang People......................_..._ 1 80
Harper's Magazine ) 
Harper's Young 1'euple/"'
Harper1* Franklin Square Library,

Year (53 Numbers)......,....................._. 10 OP
Pottage Free to all luburlben in the United 

Sutea or Canada.

The Volumes of the Baaar begin with the first 
Number for lanuarr of each year. When no time 
I* mentioned. It will be understood that the iut- 
•crlber wishes to commence with the Number 
next after the receipt of order.

The lut Four Annual Volume* of Harper1 *- 
Bazar, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail. 
Doatsge paid, or by   xpreu, free of ezpenie (pro- 
Tided (be freight does not exceed one dollar per 
roliime), for $7 00 per rolume.

Cloth Pase* for each rolome, saltable for bind 
ing, will twient by mall, postpaid, on receipt of 
$100 each.

Remittance* shoal 1) be made by Post-Offlce 
Money Order or Draft, t o avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement 
without the express order or UARFKB i. BBOTHEBS

Address HARPER <t BROTHERS. K»w York.
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NEWHOME

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS. Leave 
Wllmlngton ft A. M. and 3 P. 51. Leave New C as- 
tle 9J» A. M. and 1.40 P. M.

8MYENA BRANCH TKAINS Additional lo 
tho*e abore, leave Smyrra fur (.lavlon 2.2H 
and 7.45 P. M. Leave Clayton for Smyrna ".£"  
a.m. and 4.311 a. m. in make connection with trains 
/North and Smith) from Claytou.

CONNKl'riONS- At Porter, with Nrwaik and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Town«eml, with 
Quenn Anne's and Kent Itallroad »nd Knit Cuun- 
ty Railroad. Al HarrlnRton, with Junction and 
Itreakwater Kallrosil. At Koaford. with Dorches 
ter and Delaware Railroad. At Uclinar, with 
Mantcrn Shurc Itallroail. V\ Icoinii-oacil Potomoke 
Railroad, and Pi-nlusula Ralln>ad.

C1IAS E PUUIl.i.rn'I. Manager.
J. K. WOOD, (.'en'l. Pass. Accnt.

EASTERN HHOKE KTF.AM- 
BOAT COMPANY.

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
D«aleriu all kinds of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINDS.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BEBGNER A ENOEL'8 BEER,

"Five Points,"
Cot. Chorch & DJvlfllon Sis., 

 pr 16-tr. SALISBURY.

Will run their T'rats u« fs-llowM, tin nnd after
FrMay, Mnv 12th. l**'l, lenvlnit South

Rtri-clWImrlnt 5o'cl«x-k,p. m.,
Junitl fnrtnfr notice.

STF.A.MER "TANGIER;" 
Cupt. H. H. WINon, ever.v Tne».iiiy nnd Krl- 

day for Crlsfleld, l»naii''ork l 1'iti'M \Vliarl. 
CediirHall Retiol'Oth, rVwoniiikf Cllj' anil 
Snow Hill. Upturning  l.fiive snow Hill 
everv Mondny mid lliursiinv H( BIKIA. M.. 
touching «t the Rl»er l,nn(lui«H HI tlio usual 
h«un<. Onancix-lc 2.00 p. .u.. anil Kluut-yV 
2.30 p. m.

STKAMER "MAGGIE."
Copt. G. A. Kaynor, evrr.v \V«lnewlny nrnl 

Munawy for CriHlli-lil, Hutnunn's Kvuns'. 
Hog^H', Cnncorcl, Ufnil's. Iluvl.V. Miles'. 
S|IIH|«|IN', 11 iit>^ar'«ji iu| Ta> It-r'« VV'hKrve**. R^- 
larnliitf I.MiveTaylor'-fVt'i.v Tui>>«liiy uixl 
Krlduy nl BOO*. m.,Hnd thn oilier l>iiuliii^t> 
ill tl)« usual liourx.

BTEAMEB-HKLI N,"
Capt L. J.M'mlth.ovt'ry MoinliiyandTrfn".- 
»> lor C'rlnfleld. Ntndnat, Onnncnck, Hunt- 
jvjCrftk und <Jnllford- lu-tnrnlnK Ix*uvi 
Jmlford, evrry WeUn«-*da.v HIII! Snliinlay a: 

'o.OOn m.. HatUltig I'nrk '."•>'. Niin.lou ll.iji), 
(Jnaiiixx-k 2.0t), and Klnn<-v't> 2.^>p. in.

All Bttainerx leave CrlhHi-!d lor Rultlmnrv 
on arrival of iHKt down train.

Freight und pHtuw'MKt rs rwjclved for nl! 
1'nlnlxon tbe Fj»«li-rn shore, SVorcnsirr am' 
Koniera--t. Wlronilco HII» Poi'oinnko, nun 
Wort-enter Bull roa'ls. Kor Won-i-Htcr ISut: 

| Rood

SIMPLE

SEWING MACHINE CO-
]3'Q. U N i ON :S Q'UABEi NEV^jByi;
CHICAGOJLL.-——-

"•———• ORANGE, MASS. 
AND ATLANTA.GAr

( OtU<H.i.N. 
DIvlRion-Street Sallohurj-, M<1.. »m-nl I 

Wlcoralcoand \Vore>Kier I'ounlii K, Mil.

JOHN S. CHKAMKK, 
Agent for Somerset County, Maryland.

F. F. THOMAS, 
Hnrlock's Station. Mil., Onernl 

the lower counties ol tlio KHM«-I n •
^e  nt fm

LADISST

BALSAM
A Ntncfkial dressing 

prcfrrred to similarart- 
tc!« because of iu puri 
ty a::-rich perfume. It 
lieCnre* to Gray Hair 
tbe Youthful Color & 
prevcum dandruff and 
f »!lins of the h.iir.

jrepaid.
received ilu I'. M.. «nU niust l,c

p. R.OLARK. .\nent, 
107 Mouth Street.

J. A B., B. 4 F. AND \V. R. U».

IB now fitted up more complete

ly than ever before

d Material

For all ( Jasfces of Work.

refer with pardonable

To the Work

We have turned out during tbe 
past year, and we ask

COMPARISON !
WITH TBAT

Of other Offices, whether in

the City or Country.

Pamphlets,

Circulars,

Bill Heads,

Note Heade,

Cards,

Statements,

Envelopes,

In connii'luin wllhthe
Steamers of O. D.8. H. Co. nnd P. \V. a. B. H.H

Time table In effect Oct. «th, !*«.

Junction * Breakwater Kallroad. 
North. Stations. Sonlh. 
«. m. p. m. p. m. p. ju
7.*) 
< 15 
!IOV>
a-jit

II 4(1 
1245 
2 IK) 
230

Lve. Ixewe», Arv.
" GeorfetowD, "
" Mllforrl, 

Arv.Harrlngton, Lve

 2 W I 
I <S

6 IN)
6 a~)

12 10 | H35

North.
am p m 

60» 
7 40 
BOi 
120

534 
1)28 
310

A PERFECT

OH, made by the RKD ~C" OIL Msntilmo- 
turing Co., of Baltimore, has induced toftaMoM.

1ET THE GENUINE.
It is made of the best selected erode petrolenm 

.jc family use. It has never been known tocanse 
ca accident, and hence con be entrusted to the 
use of any member of the household. It trams 
with a pure white and brilliant flame. Does not 
smoke nor crust the wide. Has no bad odor. 
Oan be used in any Kerosene Lamp. Ask you 
storekeeper for 1C, and see UuU ho get* It.

B. A F. and W. Railroads.
JSUtloud, South, 

pin p [n
Lve. KranklluCltyArv. 2 :!o tux 

" Snow HIM, - IS" 5(10 
" Berlin, ' 12 -JO 4i»'

leaves Pler20'L olil numlM-r :!7I foul 
01 1-CHch Btreei, North Klver, NHW \ork, 
Mondnv»»n<l Thumdays ut S.OO P. M., cnn- 
nectlrtR wlfh 7.80 A. M. Irjiln from I.PWI-K 
|j>aTen l-*>we«Tnen«lay« an«l Kriilnys on ar 
rival of train due at Lewex pier »i :!.nn I'. M. 

A. hRl/\VN, <ien. PHS.H. Agt. 
TnOS. Onoosf, Snpt. J. A. R. U. It. 
J. L.. MAKES. Supl. B.tt K. iltnl «'. K. KK.
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The/are especially designed to i..,.t. 
the requirome.n*s of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
' '_ fc»-yi°i perfect in Fit, and so simple 
that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHHE Co,,

Legal Blanks,

Posters,

Dodgers,

hecks, Tags,

TTIMETABLE OK THE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD.

Mummer Arnin«ement. 
On an* after MONIJAY, t»lT. s-TII. issi

SUNDAY EXCEiTEl>:
NOKTB

I. 
Min am

A C()UTIL CORSE1
r>«

HEBE AT LAST.
After lAtmg M« W«mry WaltlMs; Belief 

i* Bvwackc (• ck«*e irh« Need It.

7 « 
7 18 
7S8 
7'is 
7 IX

6 13 :

12 Jfi : 
; I2** ! 
12 10 f
:n /»;
1103',:

Arv. I'elmar, Uve.
W. si.linir.
Lve.Sntlsuury A.T\-.
Arv.Salisbury LVI-.
Frultlaiid,
K<ten,
Ixiretto,
I*. Aune,
N.T.J n action,
Wt'htov r,

SOUTH. 
2. -t. 

. nui pn.

I

. . , Marion. 
8 ill:   Hopewcll, 
6 15 i : ' Lve. Orlitfleld, Arv. 

(i>nnpctloD«: At Delinar with 
Railroad for all points North ami

i -2 Xi 
•• '1 5U 
: 3 15 
: :) SO 
: 'A .W 
: ^ 10 
: I '•»> 
': t 4T,
': 'i M j  ;  _>:. 
belnuiin '»'

•• I'

PRICE $1.00-

"Well, P»t," said an Orange coanlr Physic- 
tan to a complaining In«u p«Uent some 
rears ago, "for tbat jMvm In roar cheat yon 
bad better go home and pot on a mustard 
plaster. I ean't think tbis mlnuta of any 
thing better. And 05 the way," added the 
doctor taming to a friend, "I wish Homebody 
woolu invent a real good plaster—*otnethin( 
Actually helpful for such cases as Pat's. May 
be they will sometime, when 1's tso late for 
me to use It."

Whan Season's Ohpelne Porous Plaster was 
plaoed on toe market about ten rears ago 
we doctor's hope became m fact. B«o*tiee of. 
the rare medlelnM Tirtoes Inbsreat It, Its 
rapid action and sire results, the Ckpclne Is 
last displacing tbe slow-acUog ylastero of 
Pormsr days, tot all aflectlonc to which * plas 
ter la erer applicable. PriceV cents. In tbe 
middle o/the genuine is eat tbe word Cap- 
etna.

Beabary A Johnson Chemist* New York.

ill LiU if Blasb for

The 6re«xt •»*••>••, made of "ComUl," 
booed wttb genuine J»p»neM Bamboo, will 
outwear any other two ooraeU.

GQ»nnte«d t<> gl>e entire utlaflactlon In 
shape and dnrablllty; the oetl value evei of fered.

The trade (applied by

HUTZLER BROTHERS,
BALTDIO&B, MD.

jany.lfr-ln.

J. B <fc CO."•

e. south, D. D. «.
PRACTICAL~DENTIST, 

NO. U MAIN STREET,

OfTar their Professional Services to the public 
at all boar*. Nitrons Oxide Gas adminis 
tered to thoa* desiring It. Office Days- 
Monday. Wednesday, Thursday and Satur 
day . visits Prinoasa Anne every Tuesday.

SallBhnry with ^V. * P. Ka1lroo<l for Berlin, 
Ocean City anil Snow If III; lit Newtowi, 
Junction with W. «t 8. K»llroa<l for Puco- 
mokeClty, and «t CrluflelU with stratum* 
for Baltimore and Ea«t»Tn Shon- VirjjInlH.

W. THOMSON, isupt 
May 19.18S2,

And Special Work
Of All Kinds.

• 

I

ESTIMATES

GIVEN

PROMPTLY !

PRICE LIST!

Of General Work

rpiiMETABLE 0> THE WICOMtCO AA'U 
POCOMOKEIt. R.

SUMMER AttRA .\OESf K.\ T. 
Commencing Monday, Juu«- 2tr<i., 1^79, 

traluswlll ran dally an follow*, Sundays 
e^cepted:

TJlAIA'SifOritlG KAST.
No. 1. No. 2. No. :t. 
a. m. p. ID. p.m]

Leave 8all«bnrj-- — .—.JJOO... — .200... — .5 « 
PitUvllle.——... — ..8 25... —— 2 3D.... —— 5 "0
Wbaleyvllle..   ..8&i...    '255-.    525 
St. Mart I u'B..-.......8 <. ).........:: 1,5...   .600
Berlin..... .....   .8 lo......_83o....._..« 15

ArrlveOcean City. ....._..» 80...   .4 15...   .tf.W
TRAINS MOVIJfO WSST.

a.m. a.ni. p.m. 
Leave Ocean City —— .....600 —— . ... —— 810

BerUn.-.._..-.-......6 30.....-..0 80.. —— ..3«0
Bt, Martin*....... ...... 40.. ....... 945....   .:I50
Wh»leyvllle.....-...850....... 1000.........4 00

It is no longei necessary for you to 
depenc' on the small tailor with his 
high prices and limited assortment, 
since we. can furnish yon Clothing 
Rendv-Made, fully equal to custom 
work, at about one-half the price.

WRITE FOB SAMPLES. 
We will refund the money on all 

goodd returned iiot found satisfactory.

ORDERS BY MAIL

LlTvrr f*nr Sale.—A Drat claws livery 
boalnetrx and stock of bone* and c*ur- 

rtuicea, elo. AlMsWblea for rent to purchaser 
ol bQMnetm. Only reason for selling Is that 
we <le«lre to devote all oar attention to oar 
regular baslness.

a WLMAN & BRO.. 
Jan.«-Ul Sallabnry, 4fd.

I

M4 Oreenwtob 8trwt,
NKWTOftK.

Wrlta tor 
Caah Ad Ta
p«ii«babl» OoqrJ^ AUjnods «X)W upon 
rtral or at soon si poasIbM «nJ«*jk we bar* 
iMMlllvci Instruction tb eosUrary. Salesi r«- 
porUxJ daily with prompt Atanw.

f.

ATTOENEVAT-LAW, 
OFFICJS  ON Divmiov STBMPT,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW. 
OFFICE ADVKBTISKB BUITJDINO.

Sallsbniy. Maryland.

OFFIOK  ON MAIN STREET,
____esU'ibtiry. Maryland._____

ATTOBNEY^AT-L A W. 
OFFICE ON DmaioN

....
Arrive Salisbury .............7 40........11 10-.......4 15

Betide* the above through trains, L<>cai 
Trains between Berllr f.-A Ocean City will 
rnn as follows : Lea '. Berlin forOsenn City 
6 15 A M. and 1 SI) P. M.

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 10 80 A. M.and 
6SOand7P. M.

L. SHOWELL. President.

XTKW YORK VIA LEWES—Dnntll farther 
131 notice, the steamers Breakwater will 

leave t/ewea Tuesdays and Krldaya, at 8 
o'clock. P.M.

Rflnrnlne. will lenve New York MON- 
DAYH and THURSDAYS, at 3o'clock, P. M,, 
from Pier S7 (old No. 21) fuot of Beach Hi.. 
North River.

H. A. BOTJRNK.Supt.
Sept. IS, 1882.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Bniliing, Clitstnnt & Mi Sts,

PHIIADELPHIA.

TARTLINC 
DISCOVERY

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
S
SBTS D*xay. ftomn Dstfiity, Lo«t Kankood. etc^ 
kwrtnf trfid IM *aia etsry known remedy, ban dia- 
•WHnd a stople self cm*which be will isendKUa 
W ate Mlav-suakren, sddnss f. B. BCKTJU, 
4S CksttkMUu *>u« K. I.

Kjit if Ms for Sale.

Will Receive Prompt

 Attention!!

We claim that Our Prices

OAMSBURY HOTEL,
Division Street,Opp. ConrtHouse, 

. SalUbnrr, nd.

CAPT. T. E. HEATHER, Proprietor. 
* Team* »i.3e *»BB DA v.

UTOTTStable* attached, and paaaeoger*cqnvev-i. 
ed to all "part* of tbe Peniiuala. • House boated by • '

Than any other office in thi*

section, and mucK

MOST Omr OFFICES:

"Advertiser*

Departmint! !
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